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^boutTown
The annual Wapplhg Motheri’ 

C)ub childnn'a party uill be held 
Tuaaday at 11 a ^ .  at the home 
o f Mrs. Loria SlmoneUl. Thoae 
attandlnc are asked to brin; their 
own saadwicheo. Cookies, Ice 

■ creatn and puncb •wlU be served' 
by the refreshment committee, 
members o f  ̂ ’hich . are EJmily 
Musikevik,/XiOia Peterson, Pearl 
Stavens am  Lorraine John^h. In 
case of nUn, the party will be held 
Wedneeday at the Community 
Bswae. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Mulrie, 
43 Branford St., will leave tomor
row for Washington, D. C., to at
tend the graduation exercises at 
Georgetown University. Their sph. 
Second L t  Henry W, Mutrie of 
the Air Force will be graduated 
with a Bachelor of Social Science 
Degree on June l l . ‘ ^

■^e annual meetihg of the' Man
chester Garden Club will be held 

, In the Robbins room of Center 
Churoli, Monday. Jbne 18. at F 
p.m. Owing to the recent death o f  
Misa Mary O. Chapman, charier 
member and past president, the 
annual June picnl? *•111 be post
poned until later iii the season.

William Bi Dstrinsky, 182 Bis- 
■ell St., has entered Hartford Hos
pital for a week’s observation.

Joy Clfcle of the North Metho 
(Bat Church will hold a picnic- 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Sevmbur in Coventry Mon
day. this is the last s^hnliiled 
meeting of the year fo.' the club, , 
Transport* .ion will be provided for , 
11.ose members lasving the thur '
at 1 p.m.

Members of the Auxiliary lb An- 
derson-Shea Post, No. 2046. VF.W, 
are requested to nieet Friday night 
at 7 o’clock tnl the William P. 
Ot'ish Funeral Home on Main 81- 
to pay respects to William J. Hef-' 
fron .Sr„ whose sister, Mrs. Eliza
beth Bimie, is a member of the 
Auxiliary.

The Connecticut Fedenftlon of 
Democratic Women's Clubs ’ .will 
bold a state-wide meeting October 
16 at the Hotel Statler in Hart
ford. Candidates snd Hie Issues 
will be the theme of the meeting.

' > . ■■,____; ,

Former volunteer Red Cross 
Nurses' Aides will hold a picnic at 
the home of Mrs. Irene Brennan, 
21 Mt. Nebo PI., Monday at 6 p.m, 
in case of rein It'W.ill be held in 
St. Mary’s parish house. Membprs 
are asked to bring their owm^tut 
lery,' ^

A first hand iool^lnio .the air 
■kge was provided.'So pupils of the 
Verplanck 8c>6ol’S fifth grade 
this week ^i'ing a field trip to 
Bradley Fteld in Windsor Locks. 
The youngsters, accompanied by 

^  teacher. Donald Berger, 
room mothera. were the gi 

of Chief Arthur PineU and 
Ham Connor, assistant- ftjirpq 
manager. The tour included ^ Ita  
to Murphy Terminal, Tranwean 
Airlines and the Air Nytional 
Guard inatallations. A lligMight of 
the tour was' an inspection of an 
American Airlines Co^alr flag
ship.* ' / ■ ^

Betrothed ^ew Gaming 
‘ Arrest Made

Edna .M. Bunfieltl

Invej^tigailons by. State, w 
Manchester Police resulted fnXhe 

i arreat of Harold FltzgerpM, 59. 
of 23 Bralnard-’ PI. vfsterday, 
charged with pool setUng. He ivas j 
released under ISOS’ bond for ap-1 
pearance in T o ^  Court Saturday 
morning, poUci said.

Fltsgftald’s arrest brought to 
ISiUieprfniber. arrested on similar 
charges brought during and since 
the^ay 4 raids.
-^Pbllce said Fitzgerald wTu ar
rested 'at a taxi stand at the Cen
ter by Slate Policy Ll. Samuel 
Rome, State Policeman Vincent 
O’Brian and LI, Walter Cassells 
of the Manchester Department. 
Rome said today ^hat no money or, 
other materials were found on 
Filzgeraid'a person.

Disposition of Others 
Five men, one front Storrs. Were 

learrested late-in May on bench 
warrants,tor a^'aignmeiil in Su
perior Court,'with loial charges 
fiplled b.V'Tmvn Court Judge W'#s-. 
ley O. Oiyk. Seven Other cases

[rs. Aina Bonfictli. 1120 Old'.
'owr. Rd.. Trumbull, Conn., an

nounces the engagemcn' and ap- ...........................
prosching wedding of her (laughter, ; tesulled in convictions.
Miss Edna Mary Bonfietti to At- verdict of two, one of
torney Robert W. Gordon, 689 
Main St., Mir.tiiestcr. son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Gor
don of Storra, Oonn.

Mias Bonfietti is employed as a 
secrclaiy by United Airlines • ih 

artfoi'd. Mr. Gordon is ' local 
'attorney, associated with the law 
firm of Gordon AfSIiea.

The wedding will Iqke place in 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Chv,irch, Sat
urday, July 7 at 3 p.m.

MINORS-  
AUTir GLASS

FURMTQRE TO^ 
Isimnr SM llM rs-- Slamuk ERclorarM|

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
OPEN DAILY i-A.M. t o  0 P.M. 

INCLUDINO A e VRDAY
|31 M SSfLL S r. ^  •

PiayKroiHid InsU iK tor* .
J ;N eede4 l, . , X

. ,*nire(l‘ young meYi, pi*ferably 
students, are sought by- 

■ Superintendent of Re<*rest1on 
Jlnv Herdlc to serve as |)ley* 
ground tnatruclora kt the Buefr- 
ley School. Waddell School and 
W’est Side Oval areas this 
summer.

Tile summer season opens 
Monday, June 23. Herdic said.

Anyone Interested in workr 
ing at the playground is asked 
•to.contact Herdlc at the East 
Side Rec.

(hem a woman, deferred by Gryk 
until, next Monday.

One of the May 4 warrants 
against a local man was recaU'ed.- 
by Gryk. The man is under a doc
tor’s care, end trial at this time 
ivould prove detprtnental to his 
health, according to the dourt.

Lt. Rome said today that 
investigation, are continuing in 
ManchCs^.

Confirmation Set 
A t^ o n  Church

Aiuiuai to n flS ^ Io n  of. Juniors 
win take place as\Zion Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church, Sunday dur
ing the 10. o’clock service, it is 
n sed  on instruction in the Christ
ian fundamentals of faith as con
tained in the Scriptures ahd *bm- 
marized In I^ither’s smaii- cate
chism. This instruction is given 
periodically during (wo sessons .of-, 
two years. Public examination w “  
held In cHurclKJast Sunday, ,

The followin^^vhb .will receive  ̂
their •confirmaUon''<5erttflcates and . 
will be confirmed by the pastor, 
the Rev. Paul C. Prokppy; Joyce | 
H. Andnilot. Carol A. Chace, Hel-! 
ene A. Kauffman, Erika A. Krem- , 
pasky, Anne G. McKenna, Sharon | 
A..Miller, Carl A. Ruebln. Br^gita ; 
Rupner, and Glsela' M.. Scholtz. > 

Opportuhlty will be given the 
members snd friends to greet the 
new members at the exit at the 
.^dose of the service. -'(

A reception for the newly Goh-

ftnpe<f Has been planned by the ■ 
TounE People’i  aoclety for June i
18. „  IImmediately following tĥ  ̂Con
firmation ceremony  ̂gnd pVeced- ; 
ing the recessional of the newly 
confirmed, the 50to wedding ah-J 
niveraary ( observance of Mr. and I 
Mrs. John C. Mstchulat will take j 
place. Membere and friends of the 
couple will have opportunity at the 
close o f' the ser%’ice to congratu
late them.

' '• ' ' I Tf ' —
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* FUNERAL H O M E  
UNDER EXPERIENCED 

, -M A N A G E M E N T , ,

TH E  JOHN F.

TIERNEY
F U N E R A L  HOME

''JIO WEST CENTEai ST. ■ 
T E L .  m  3-1222

iR^ml AtaiRtI 
VAGATHW RAW?

i f  l i o t ,  e d i  ' - i -

LEE M. SILVEHiTik 
Ml 9 4 )iS t
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Manche$tftr^A City 0^ Charm

The W eather
Phimiaet of 8. Weather Baraaa

OneMloanl light driiaie tonight. 
Huadny elondlneea, ceene after* 
anon* sunehlne, eoattauad eeof.

M A N C H ESTER . CONN., S A TU R D a V .N J I^ E  9 1»5<
.X .

(CI^RRlfled Adreritoiag ea Page It) PRICE FIV E  C E N TS

' ̂

DON Threm-ThaaR 
I (Away

StIU plenty *e^shoes when brought here for 
eapert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILB 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAHUCS'O 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
IS Maple St.->-Acroea From 
First National ParMag .Lot

■/r

Truly a Blusslug Fur
PALEvWEEK 

ANEMIC WOMEN
Wha fee l liw Nce^ af ll«ad Irta

Wftmon lone nf) muqh t IUI 
blopd . Iron periodically' that .the 
ordinary diet cannot alwayi^make 
It up. reaultlnf: In ^Wood-Iron de
ficiency B Anemia: often mani

Weddings ^

M l 9 -7 3 Z 2

AUoni'i'liiii’ 'CouiK No. 14, of 
Rockville, wHll hold a speriai meet
ing for .the cbjiferring of degrees ..........
tonight St 8 o ’clock at the R o c k -1 fM ted ' h.v paleness. Waaknsss. 
vlUe Masonic Temple. Poor Appellle and undue tired

ness on the least exertion.
FK;ill{l/.AN .— a true reeon- 

struclive lonie comb'ines the Ina- 
portant B Vitamins with a plen-- 
iiniil supply of hloorf-biilldina 
Iron and siso .glyes .vou the full 
minimum dsIVy . reaulremenl o( 
Iodine for th* thyroid gland —  
and at a price yoii can afford.

• 11 Is simply marvelous how 
spoedlly It sets. It picks you right 
up.— gives-you more strength !— 
appetite Im -p ro v e sb r in g s  col.or 
back to your cbeeka thru richer 
redder bloqdi.

x ' Bven arsinitle peekage o f  1*(1 
/  tahleta<tWn prove lu  worth, but 

a a«-day course Is strongly ad- 
Tlsed ■ fiSr gf8aleat benefits.

That is why we. eay try 
F tinR lS A N  f« f  <iays on our 
guarantee- o f 100% aatlafaetlon 
or mohey back.

J. W. HALE DERT. STOKE

YiinKk-Kut’r in a .
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore BucciBo, 

174 Vernon St., announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Eleanor 
G. Biiccino, to Albert J. Ynngk, 
son of Mr. ' and Mrs. Joseph 
■yuiTgk, East Hartford. The cere
mony was performed Tuesday' 
May 29, in Maryland. ,

'The hritle attended Manchester 
High school and the brWegroonv 
is a graduate of East Hartford 
High school. He is presently 
serving in the' Navy,-aboard the 
USS Tarawa, while Mrs. Yungk 
will make her hori)e with her 
parents,' * "'V Read Herald AdYs.

/
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Our welcome, wearable babykniiriM 
Corter's'ore sucH'o soit.TtweM 

lo tay-"Baby7^we love'yOuJr 
Jiffon-Nevabinds* sove'drestind

time'.' N o  binding^ N o  chafing J
***'■ ^4 I I'.No ironing needed,'AndJ

oil C o r l^ co t lo n t  o r*
Corfer-Set>.-'. will npi

I 'shrink out of fit)
•0>

GAMP EQUIPMENT

/ .

Reading rlockiviee from shirt bah.v;

nlAPENDA' Sliii'l,s. Quick-on Jfflfon nefk.s and 
N,evabiti(t.^derarnis. No chaflfig. Birth to 3 vrs., 79c

JIFFON-NEyABINU-gown.s with now Kandy t'ufts. Open 
or (4o.>tcd hacka.'Snnw ha.bv. while a'hd .siigar'paatejs.

' Birth to 1 yi'.,' SI..59
TYKE TtiPS and nn-druop TYKE' PA.NTS, 2 to 6 yr.s. 690 ^
PjXNTI-I-iRE.S.S SETS. Pi ociou.s tp.sobiul and haby hoai t , 
irml. W'h'ite'grounds. Onto rilffiitd pant flls over diaper's.

6 mo.s, to 2 yrs.
DARLING ROSEBUD KIMO.SO. Sweet without ironing.

' I Birth to 1 yr., 81.69.'
NEVABIND CREEPER: Adju.slable straps. Snap faittoOTra., 

Tw'o-piece.Jy’evabtnd sleeve. PAstel pants. White shVri.
■ ■ , 6 mbs. to 2 JTS. $2.98

X /■  ' 'P oppin i5''^up e v e ry  w h ere  on  th e  lurnm er s ce n e  
a n d  just e i  re fresh in g  o^n 'e 'T jot d a y  . . . 

i ^ s e  su n -a p p o in te d  co t to R s  eiipressly  m a d e  t o  
ren der, sum m er even  m o r e -a t t r a c t iv e . A  h ost o f  
fa sh ion , w ith  full o r  slim skirts.

|X'

$5.98  TO $13.98
Vy

Hawaiian-
. /ms

Water

M a k e  tra ck s  inovy , to , y o u r  
G irl S co u t  shpp  fo r  you r 
p a m p  unifpYSiiS a n d  all th e  
o u t d o o r  g e a r  you  n e e d  fo r  
th e  h a p p ^  ca m p jn g  d a y s  
a h e a d .

(iirls* Dept. 2nri Floor

Mamie Eisenhoii'er appears grave June 8 as she sits! in the 
rear seat of a White House limousine before leaving Ui<$ execu
tive mansion for Waiter Hospital to be with the President.
(AP Wirephotoi. ’ ,

Cautions U.S.
On

Ames, lows,'June 9 i.Y>—Secre-*-forthcoming speech his WedneS' 
tary ' of 'Sifcte Ddtles said today  ̂day news conference arid said it 
Russia’s, rulers are making ’'a ’ 
gigantic effort to build up their 
military establishment." He cau
tioned the American people against 
seeking to bu>l security for the 
United Slates at” bargain counter 
prices." X.

Dulles’ speech, at low.^ State 
College commencemgjil exercises, 
contained also an appeal obviously 
directed at Cohgres.s. which is now 
eonsidering the foreign aid appro
priations.

Dulles said it will be necessary

Big Seram jile Seen 
If  President Retires

Washington, June 9 (JP)—The Republican presidential nomi
nation—and'possibly the outcome of the November election 
—may depend on hotiT̂ long President Bfsenhower remains 
bedfast and how he feels. An early»i6orning “exploratory
operation’’ performed today b y -------------------—--------- . " — ' ■■
phyaiclans attending Eisenhower ' ._ . 'WWT 1
for an 'lutestinal ailment raised i wxwsg n f '^ l w
again many of the questions the,; -K A O TY (S E A >lt
Republicans faced after Eisen
hower suffered a heart attack '4n 
Denver last Sept; 24.

Eisenhower recovered from the 
heart attack, said he felt fine, and 
announced he would accept a sec
ond term in the White House.
-Today’s operation. VVgiite House 

pren secretary James C. Magerty 
said, was to

Ike for Que to 
Market Treiid

New York. . June 9 (Ab - Stock 
fltuTThe c iu s t 'o f g 1 " ' “ •'•‘ •t .Investors have a sharp eye

would deal with the whole’ ques
tion, of "waging peace.” /

The Secretary took .occasion to 
discuss the problem of neutrality 
in todky’s world. At his news 
conference. Eisenhower had said 
.some nations had chosen to re- i 
main free of military '' alliances | 
and that "I canndi see that this.is I 
always, to the disadvantage of! 
such a ‘Country as ours;"

'. I'nuKUal Statement^
The White  ̂House issued \n un

usual statem'ent the following day 
sa.ving Eisenhower believes ‘'there 

oil American ai med foVees and , at’*'special conditions which .juati-

"Ijartial obstruction in the termi
nal, portion of the small Intestine," 
and ” to relieve that cause.’ ’

The doctors stressed all day yes
terday that the President’ s heart 
was not involved in his current 
illness,' and given a quick and sat
isfactory, rp(?pvery Klsenhower 
could be expected to go ahead with 
his second term plans. A pro
tracted illness COUI4 change these 
plans.'^The way he fSels during the 
recovery peri(^ coiild have a great 
deal to do with whether, he would 
run again

Eisenhower has promlsed\to tell 
(he American people "insUtotly" Prices, 
any time he felt he w;as not physl 
cally up to the Job of, the pr«(-
denc3h( '

Atreddy. Eisenhower has 960 of 
the. l,323X^publlcan national con
vention vous listed for him, with 
70 morfc held'for him by favorite 
sons. He nehds pnly 667 for re -, 
noiBlnatlon. The hopes of all othei* 
potential GOP candidates had', 
been put in cold storage until 1960.

on.. Washington today for, a clue to 
future prlcea.

President. Elsenhower's illness 
sent prices spinning (Townward 
yesterday in the aharpest break 
since Oct. 10. 1905.

A rally at the close Improved 
prices greatly above their worst 
of the day but whether the upward 
trend would continue Monday was 
an o|>en question.

"Much depends on Washington 
news." said Martin Gilbert, 
analyst for the big Wall Street 
Hrm of Bache A Co. ’'Washington 
will provide the cue on stock

• JANniM

Shows the influence of 
sn island paraijise—Hawaii 

Brilliant Waikiki batik 
printed (Sotton, Sanforized of 

course. Curveallure ts 
pos.sible with Crinkelastic 

inserts, pliable bra stays. Off-on 
straps. Sizes 12-22. 812.9,5 

Colors: Brown, blue.

One of man.v atyle.s to choose front'in a 
Jantzen or Gantner .suit priced from

$ 8 . 9 5  > 0  $ 1 7 . 9 5
SPORTSWEAR—SECOND FWM)R

to spend about $40 billion a year

foreign military and eoonomio aid 
so Jong as the danger of interna^

■ tional comipunrsm persists.
‘ iVacn Insiiranjee’

He called that ’-'peacepinsurance,” 
'•and aaid the United States ran af

ford 10 per rent of it.s gross' na
tional praduct for it ‘ ‘white at the 
same time raising our living stand
ards."'

Without mentioning Moscow’s 
talk of reducing its armed forces, 
which he previously. ha.$ <li.scounlet(7; 
Dultea said "the Soviet Union is 
spending, for military and foreign 
purposes hostile to us. about 20 

- -per cent of the gross product of (be 
Soviet Union."

Dulles’ commejits bore the ad
vance endorsement o f ' President 
Elsenhower, who mentioned thej

fy political neutrality. but that no 
nation has the right to be Indiffer
ent to the fate of another," .

Dulles re-emphasized the later 
statement in his speech.

Praising the effectiveness of 
military, alliances which ‘the Uni
ted Stites has made with 42 'otjieV 
countries lu .the 'western hemi
sphere. - Europe. and Asia. Dulles 
said these | treaties abolish the 
principle of neutrality among the 
nations which belong to them.
_ He described neutrality as a pol- 
"icy "which pretends that a nation 
can best gain sRfety for itself by 
being, '.indifferent to the fal^ of 
Others'." Then he added bluntly:

"This has increasingly become 
an obsolete conception a'hd except

Upsurge at End 
Stocks wers hammered .down in 

three sharp selling waves. Twenty 
jninutes before tlw close a strong 
t^iurge' occurred.

high-speed tlcker tapo fell 
behihd four times. The biggest de
lay capie aipund mid-day when the 
tape lagged^ 6ve minutes behind 

, floor trahMiftlons in the wake of 
news thetNBIsenhower was going 
to the'hospital.,
' T h e  AasocM ed^cess 60-atock 
average fell $3 to ffTT. This repre
sented an eaUmatofl drop of $3 >4 
bilUoA in the quotM value of secu- 
riUes lieted on thV New York 

w k . •’htchaiige. TOe worst pfevi- 
ih^setback wasg4.60 O<:t..l0, the 

o(^tho third toarp reaqtlon af
ter KlRenhower’s heart atleck.

By.comiMtriaon, the initial' 
attack" break, on the first ti 
day after 'tfic President

\  •

President Tell^
i-

\

I6LV/

At White Houaa Photographers dinner In (yachlngton. Presi
dent Eleewhewer had a hearty amlle for the camera the night, 
before ho auffered Inflammation of the email Inteatlne. | (NEA 
Telephoto). ' '  ■*

Washington. June President Eisenhower b  recoY*
erihg-“most satisfactorily^ from his predgwn emergency op> 
eration. presidential press de^ctary JamG Hagcrtr ahnonne^ 
at 10:54 a.m. (EDT) today*' •

Haggrty quoted the Presid^’s attending physicians as 
stating that “ his spirits are gootL̂ gnd his morale is hij^.'* 
The press secretary gave no furtherv|*«dicai information;

As an indication of Eisenhower’s moY^e, a doctor said that, 
on one.occasion, the President a^aken^ Smiled at him and 
said: t

“What a belly ache.”
Hagerty aaid the PreSiiltnt was “conscious'^f pain”  and 

the doctors expect this will be so for “ the next s^ ra l dajrs.”

Washingt-oii, June 9 —President Eisenhower underwent
emergency surgery early today for relief of what hisjflbqtort 
termed a non-cancerous intestinal obstruction. An ^ofn 
bulletin reported the operation was "successful.”

The phyalciani *aid ihortly af-^ «
tyr the pre-dawn aurgery that an 
bbatrucUtm "due to llcltla, a lion- 
mallgnant diaeaae,- Waa confirmed 
and the obatructlon Wah relieved.''

Their report at 5:53 a ^ .. EDT, 
alao aaid the fl5-year-old\ Preat- 
dent’a "heart action waa nqmal 
throughout" whlidi laated \pne 
hour and 53 mlnutea

The report ' (in Biaenhower' 
heart action waa atgnlflcant be
cause of the coronary thromboala t ;' 
which., damaged hla heart last'

Europe Papers 
Headline News 
Of Ikê s Illness

(OontlBued efl Paga Two)

Washington, June
.ministration officiaia predicted to*, 
day a p((lite rejection^ 'of .Rusaia'a 
proposal for a "new a'pproach" to, 
disarmament, including a cutback' 
in Ruaiian.ahd. western arntod 

,  ̂ . forces in Germany. •
I 'T IV T /^  NT* X m. Soviet Premier , Nikolai Bul-
L i l  1 C4 H lV a C lIa te S l proposal this week^  TV-* • V •ev/aaaaa-a .-oj ^ president Eiaenhow

»  er wler whith the White

(Continued on Page 'Two)

for the Graduate
■ft>f

I.rfi((y Buxton Billfolds,''. 
Jewel Cases i--.
Lace Edge H*'')**** • • • ■
Gift Jewelry ...................
Esle'i'brook Pens .........
Pa pel mate P e q s ,.,,. . . ,  
Boxed Writing Paper . 
Loose Powder Gases . .

; ___$2.50 to $5,09

. . . . , .  $iToo lo.$2.98 
... . t .50d and $1.00 

. . . . . .  ,.$1.00 to $4.98
.... .x . ., . .. . . . .$ » .5 0

.................   $1.69
....................... .$1.00

..................................$ 1.00

Op Slashed F p rei^
Washington, June 9 iiP\ 'WiUi •outright bah propiosed by Rep. 

Adoptedthe big lights put of the way, the. Edna F.. Kelly i D-NY1., Adopted 
. . .  "...J , o .a  „ ..’iito 183-3, the revised amer^lment• House todav awaited a final te porftimied U 8: as.sisl-

iMonday\pn a, foreign aid bill moie Marshal TIto'a ■govei'n-
than a billion dollara shialler than provided theTPresident finds
President iEl.sehlihwer reque.sted. ^ the interest of U.S. security

l-f

Filled Compact Powder Cases . . . .  . .$1.0() to $1.35 
Colognes In Many Scents .̂.•/,$1.25 to $5.00'

Saturday onl.v.. Regular $1.0() 
Arkwright 60 gauge aheer, "'

NYLON

Greeting Ĉ rds RKGU LAU 5Dc

FLOWERS
For the graditale. Colorful cards with •>’ For coats, suits or dress wear. All on 
a sentiment to express vpur wishes. ‘ pins: Daisieii, i-naes, lily of valle>', gar

den bouquets, etc.

I

5 c  to 2 5 c  each cach-

..in self"^r dark seams. All new summer colors 
with reinforced heel and toes for extra wear.

G ro a n  S ta m p s  G iv o n  W ith  C a sh  S a lo i

Th«.^*HA|€cORR
M A N C H I S T I R  C O N | l*

CORNER MAIN and OAK S TR E ^ I

Touse ibadefs listeil- the' roll- 
caA ■V'ote as (he flr^.order of biisi- 

..<»efa feu' Monday after 'the Hou.ae 
Iasi night lentativel.y approved , a 
$3,800,000,000 program for. bol
stering free -wdrld ' countries
against communi.sFit. • funds. Eisenhoweft

The bill falls $1,100,000,000 short 'gdtignt $30 million.s [n 
of Eisenhower's $4,900,000,000 re- ■ • - ■—
quest for . the bookkeeping year 
starting July 1. The House re
buffed strong effort.s bv, Ei.senliow- 
er and House leaders of both pai- 
ties to restore $600 million 'T>( the 
cut. The measure sets an authori
zation ceiling. Tlie actual money 
Will be voted' later in a .separate 
bill.

The White Hoil.se yesterday Sig-, 
naled plans for a drive to get t\e 
money 'back în the Senate. It iiv 
vited Senate leaders of both par
ties to a Monday afternoon con-, 
ference on the bill. Jri vl^w of Ki- 

-aenhawer's iiine.w, lie 'was (.ertbii^ 
not lo be there.

"Save Aid for THn 
In contrast to Thiirsday’s lop

sided defeat of a^niove to put hack 
part of the (deleted funds, the com
b i n e d Republican - .Democratic 
House leadershin,.forces yesterday 
won a series of VictoTle.s. The big- , 
geat was defeat of a strong move ;I*. __ la. all TT G ais4 f Hm:

Moscow radio

(Continued-on Page $ev^ )

Last Bplslievifc 
Policy Maker 
<Juils Top Jt)b

T-------- •Moscow, June 9(4h;-Deputy 
Premier Lazar Kaganovich, last of 
the old Bolsheviks to hold a top 
policy-making job in the - Soviet 
Union, quit‘ today as head o f (he 
key Soviet Labor and wages com
mittee;
■ The 63-year-old Ukrainian who' 
rose,to prominence as a Politburo 
organizer under Stalin, had long 
been-conai'dared the Soviet Union’s 
ace labor trouble shooter. There 
waa no immediate indication why 
he quit hia job.

Only last Februtuy he an-' 
nouncefl before the Supreme So- 
viel' a sweeping wage and Incen- 
utive progratn for Soviet workers.

He resigned juat eight days af
ter another veteran ^Ishevik, V.
M.J Molotov, gave up hia long-time- 
tenure as Soviet foreign minister.
. Kaganovich, the only JewT 
among the present top Kremlin 
brass, apparently holds onto his 
post as first (leputy premier, as 
does Molotov.' '

The Communist party organ 
Pravda announced Kaganovich’s 
resigmition iii a terse, two-para
graph noUce 'on a back. page. It 
said he will be succeeded by Alex-,

of the Soviet of the Unlori-,a Kimpo Airport, by plane. HtUeop- _ 
chambep-fff* the Soviet parllameiH ters carried them otv-tn^Panmun-j ̂  

since.19.54. jom: I
Volkov headed a Soviet: delega- The laav group to arrive here in-i 

■(.lion which re'cenlly vialted ...the eluded three Poles and two Swedea 
African republic of Liberia to offer j from-Piiaan. 'One ■ of the' ...three

Truce Units to 
Neutral Korea

SeouL Korea, ^tone' 9 iJPir-Th'e 
UiN. Command today evacuated 
to (he demilitarized ZMe the neu
tral truce Inapectiop tehms which 
for nearly three yeiito have 
checked shipments of mini " and 
material into South Korea.

The
Polish , ........ .....  ........ ...
northward" from three .‘Jnuth ceply to Bulganin is concerned 
Korean porta of entry without in- Officials here aai(l that what he 
cldent. , I

An informed '»ource said inspec
tion leama atill were in North 
K(irea, but that they probably V il] 
return to the demilitarized . zone
within'8 f

By JOHN HIBHTOH'ER
9 (iPi—Ad'"s haia propoaad on disarmament la a 

reduction of forces 'wltljibut any 
provlaicm whatAirer fo.r safeguards 
against violationa—li point which 
the western powers have long lit- 
Bistedds of aupremS Importance.

In respect to Geriiiany, officiaia 
aaid that the Bulganin proposal 

'' would alniply reault in withdrawal 
i of Shvlet, forcea from, Eaat Ger- 

House made' ' into Poland while Ameri
lipubtic jaat night, 
also broadcast Jt.

i" E*»*bhowwv If... he “ Is well 
i enough, apfl Secretary of State 
Dtillea are expected to (llacuss the 
Bulganin maneuver with Weat 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer when.-he visits Washington 

I next Week. The United States 
i will also consult, with Britain and 
{ France on the move, officiaia In
dicated.

j The outcome o f  these talks, 
16 Swedish, CSerh . and { however, waa considered to- be a 
inspectors were airlifted I foregone qo^ncluaion as far as the

tow devs.
(Jown 'to .Heoiil

The inspection te.sms fi). South 
■were flowii lo ScpuTs

News Tidbits
Culled'irram AI* Wires

! ci-'s aix divisions In West Ger
many,'Jacking bases elsewhere In 
Europe, wduld have to be pulled all 

)the way back across the Atlantic. 
Such a withdrawal by the United 
States, they said, would weaken 
the security o f  western Europe.

Bulganin also sent letters this 
week to Adenauer, British Prime 
Minister Eden and. French Pre
mier OUj Mollet.

Bulganin said the work of a five 
nation U.N. Siihcommlttee on DIs- 
ai'ir .'.lent, which laat .m'e't lii Loh- 
don-thls spring, actually "is retard
ing progress'’ toward a dlttacma- 
ir.ent agreement. ' Therefore, he 
said, "it is difficult'to.expect the 
U.N. talks to l(>ad to concrete re
sults in the area of disarmgmeift 
in I the verj’ near future. ”

CJalls for Probe
With his letter :he serit along a 

proposal that the full U.N. Com
mittee on- Dlsarmameht.' Svlifch 
meet- in New .York Ih July, should 
make a widely publicized investl-: 
gallon .of the, work of the suhcom- i

^Soviet ald.,Tbe Monrovtan govern
ment, turned'down the offer.

and Ihal Yugoslavia has not criiiic 
under (he-thumb of the Rreiiihn.

The voting left ih the bill $15 
milliori'in economic aid for Yugo
slavia. plus' a larger. - .secret 
amount of • niVlilarv a.ssistance 

originally 
economic 

help for'Yugoslavia, but the House 
Foreign Affairs committee ciit .the 

• ffgute in half. -'r'- *
Tile action on the Kell.v amend

ment also blunted moves lo end 
I I'.S. ald lo other countnes deemed 
I "neutialists" in the Cold War. A 
: proposal by"* Rep. Bentley' 1R- 

Michl to knock out some $70 mil
lion for India Was defeated by a 

. 62-28 standing vote, *
The (inl.v Srtiendmenl adopted in 

a session of more than seven 
hours, aside from the toned-down 
Kelly amendment, was'a ptwosal 
by Rep. Lawrence -Smith iPAVisi

(Continued on Pngs Seven)

Ike’s Brother Quits 
As UniversitvJiead

Poles', was a woman. ' (
" W e  had g good flight and.a 
good trif)," one of the Swedes told 
a newsman. He said he couldn’t 
c.ojnment on whether the inspec
tion teams might retorn to South 
Korea.

"We don't kno.w anything." he I 
added,. ' ' , '

Evacatio'n of - the ..inapectlon 
teams from .South Korea was 
ordered by the U N. Command aUniversity Park, Pa., June 9 '4',

— Dr. Milton Elsenhow;er ,ha»-sub- 
mltted for "personal reasons'’ his 
resignation as president of Penn
sylvania Stato University. He said 
ilia, decision' to resign was npi 
prompted by (he Illness of his 
brother,, the President.

Dr. Elsenhower's lettei' of resig
nation Waa (Utclos'eif laat night-af
ter he flew to Washington to visit 
the Preiident at* the Arniy'a Wal
ter Reed HoapitaL ; last night when a dance floor col-

In -i(t letter to the university: lapsefl lo * two-atory- building.

arientlflc inv’aaion the world has 
ever known.'.. .Texas• Gf land 
scandal figure B. R. Sheffield and 
his wife are summoned for im- 
liaual. post-midnight questidning 
by ofllcel's probing car bombing of 
key scandal witness.

Official New' Delhi fsources Say 
Indian govei nment-,-iir negotiating 
actively wUli Riiasla for purrhaac 

o. fleet of S(»viel Ilyuahin-14 air
liners for li^la’s internal airllnea 
. , .  France becomes fourth nation 
to lay claim to group of disputed 
Islands n South (Jliina Sea.

Mass«c.husetts Democrata move j 
to fill out thrir ticket for fall elec- ' 
liona after giving foi mer Rep. Foa 
ter Fiircolo eaay first ballot en
dorsement foi- governor. . . Na- 

! tional AssoclaliDn for Advance- 
I menl of Colored People accuaes

Reed Hospital

1.(Continued on Page,Tien)

Sept. 24.
.'I'he atartUng auddennaaa w|lh 

which the President's new illness 
developed was matched by its 
great impact on hla political..fu
ture and hia candidacy for sa-elac- 
tion. Whether he might change 
hia mind ragarding a second term 
remained to be seen.
V Eisenhower went 'linder'' the 
knife at 2:59 a.m. The operation, 
performed by a four-man team .ot 
sui'geona, was concluded at 4:52 
a.m. .

"The President’s post-operatlva 
condtdon^is very satiafactoiy,’’ 
White House press secretary 
Jamea C. Hagerty- announced at 
the Army’s 'Wsltet 
at 4:55 a.m.
' Fifty-eight niinutes later 'le put 
out another medical bulletin sign
ed by Msj. Gen. Howard M, 
Snyder, the ■ White ' House physi
cian, and Msj. Gen. Leonato D. 
Heaton, thq commandant at Waly 
ter Reed. ' V

That one' said "the jPreaidsht’S 
condition continues very, aaflsfec- 
torlly.” . '

Elaborating on thg bi^etin, .Hag- 
ertg..said tha't duringjma operation, 
Mrs. Blsenhowsr, £helr son, Maj. 
John Elasnhower and Dr, Milton 
EisanhoWer, tlie Presldent’a broth
er, remainetj In the living quarters 
of the pi'BSidenUsI suite.

He said the Presitlent had been 
returned to the presidential suite 
a Short time after the operation.

The decision to operate dti Elsen- 
how'er was announced by Hagerty 
at a dramatic news conference at 
2:15 a.m. TJist was Just about 26 
hoqrs after the President was 
stricken In his White House, bed- 
roojii.

. Intestine Partially Bleckcd’
The' President's doctors had 

diagnosed t|ie ailment as Ileitis, 
inflaniniation of thp . small intes
tine. At a midnight conference, the 
phyaiciaiia' flev)8ed to go ahead 
with an Immediate opsratiori to re
lieve the condition. •'

When-It was concluded, Hagerty 
relayed this statement to newsmen

( ( ’ontbiued On Page Sevsn)

By B1|DV OnJtlOBB
iniJ<m, June 9 (F)—Surcfraana 

UUtbd In many tongues today,on 
one ttMc— X̂ka’s Ulneaa.

NewiMpera carried the newt of 
PrestdenKEiaenhiDwar’s iUneac in ■ 
big haadllma. Everywhara the big 
question waiK‘‘wUl he stand agalq 
tor elactl(m?*’\  _ ,

Aldea reportod Prlma MinlatW '  
Eden had mado 'vf'syflnathle In- ^  
qulriaa" about the m r id e n t ^  
health. Freiirh PremMr Guy Moflet 
sent a telegram to BUeqliowef.ex
pressing hope of Us prosapt re
covery. ■

The-LOndon Dally Mirror 4iU(l>' 
Sad Newa for LoadM'^ 

"There was sad flews Ian night' y, ElamiHWar." ^  
West O erii^  O ha^llor Kontld \ 

Adenauer during A brief atopover 
at Irelaptre -Shannon Airport saM 

with "regret^’ o f tlio 
Illness.

influential. London Timea 
Id Eisenhower’s sudden collapao 

casts a shadow over the coming 
electlom '

Even if the President’a indlspcr- 
sition yielde aa rapidly to traato 
mdnt aa everyone' ho'pea vrlll, 
mfaiglvlnge about his health .S«. a 
factor in the November electfen 
are bound to be revived,", tho - 
Times said.

In Holland many hewspapbra 
were flooded with' telephone call* 
becaulM' of false death rumors.

At a Paris reception forYormer

(ConUmied oa Page Seven)'

Bulletins
from the’ AP Wires

*Tht8 Lovely Wdritah*

Better Late Than Never! 
To W rite Public'T riBiite

<Contin||«!d un P»ge Two)

17 Killed in Madrid 
.\t Wedding Dance,

~  v-4-X>em^ocrstlc parly of 'InHlneerity'
•Madrid, Spain. Jima'9 OPi Sev-i^" •’*''** !lfIV^.*to'******V' 

enleeji .wedding guests were, killed ' ” *nate c(Smmlttef

Omaha, June 9 {A*) Mrs.. Albert ..told him of tils slip. But It was too.! 
(]A. Oruch may have thought her ' late for T-hursdsy’s paper. , ■
’ husband o f 20 years had forgotten'' SO, a day late, Mrs. Oruch read i

I I I I  II I II
BACK SUZANNE FOITSENATB 

Bridgeport, June • lih - -  Tho 
Independent RepqMicah Parte of • 
Connecticut, which won a piaca 
nn the ballot for U.fl. Senator 
four years'ago on the voto palled ' 
b)' Vivien KeUems ao. its caadl- 

 ̂dale, has endorsed 8Usanne BU-. 
.vercruya Stevenson 61 Norwalk 
for-the Senate to the November 
etectlon, • ‘ ^
, DENIAL BY HARROIA?< 

New York, June 9 (A5 Ybo 
New York Times aaid today 
Gov. Averell Harrlqiaa and Thin- 
many leader Carmine DeSapkl ' 
have aaaumt Franklin "D. BOose- 
velt Jr., he would be named a 
New York delegat«-at-large to 
the Democratic National Con
vention. Hnrrlman denied the, 
report. He said It had "no bnati 
Jn fact."

their anniversary. Far frijpi . it.' 
.. \̂ 'h|(n she d’d get her present ll 
left: her speechless. ' '

What' husband.' Albert had in
tended to do was pay .public tri
bute. to 'his wife in 'Thursday's 

I Omaha World Herald vis the per- 
I aonal column of the want ad page.
! Tliat was the dayj.o'L their snnl-

Hagerty 
Pres

to force a cutoff in all U.S. aid lo 
Communist Yugoslavia.

By a 123̂ 95 teller vote, the lead- 
on'JuOceeded in toning d(»wn . an

for a -study of the technical aid
I>rogi am ij'ith a view to tiandling R , „ aecrelarv James
a ?rn ^ Ia n ??r th e  VVashingtotU^ltriJlie

Ve«telfia'f'«" v m h  /  ll • had known of the desiaiop
for four to aix weeks;

uL!. ^,0 .1, '  -î ’ niveraitv officials said the. rea-
I . . L" r» l isnation h id  not been accepted

f-sues ^hey would attempt to
. 1  , . „  _ persuade Df. Eisenhower ..to re-

Houae leaders expeited quite a , tain the presidency.'
"Absolutely no ((onaideratiqn h;^

Moscow Radio' aaya tiger hunt
ers in Husala’a Far Eastern regions

board'of directors Df. Eisenhower : Thirty persona, including the bride. I (he animals vHto **'*'*'’ *^** | versgry.
aaid he decided to resign- more ' were injured. -The bri(|egr(»om j Brealdent Hai- 1 RUl'While Albert rertt'eThbefed. he
than a month ago. .White, House ' eataped Unharmed." • 'T  ' r y S .  Truman drives  ̂ across rain | a|(o forgot

B Ida ' ’

number 4t>f votes against the w'hole 
bill Monday, but^they seemed con-| 
fident of -flnaj; passage. (Oonttoued on Pare Tbree)

Aboiit.4(M.persoi$s.-.,w'e^r  ̂ Idsnc- 
ing 'at a pafty after the wedding 
('eremony in Madrid'i Teluan dis
trict. The floor suddenly caved'In, 
bringing down the .rest of the 
building. ' '

Rescue workers dug throughput 
the night, to recover bodies. Three 
couples atill had thkl'r arms around 
each other in the position 'of the

S. Truman drives across rain
drenched countryalde from Paris to ': He mailed in hla "tribuli"''j5h an- 
take a look ..at France's fameiff; nivcrsary morning but forgot .to

dance
founds

w-h4'h ...their bodito

Cliarlea (ttfliedral.
Eight 'Soviet religious leaders 

Who ate in Washington as guests 
of National Council of Churches 
go on hit of quiet slghlaeelng lour 
of^nation'a capital. . . City (toupcil- 
man Jack M. Waldor' of Newark 
(a shot snd rrittcaily wounded by

ar. his wdf 
eloMt of their home.

enclose payment.
The want ad girl who opened the 

note, but, found no money, tcxik 
time to read It. Then she got buay.

She called/the Orubh home and 
got Mrs. Oruch to t.ell where her 
husband w’orked, fending off Mrs. 
Onich’s questions aa to what the 
sd wise about..c ' \

Than atis teleplwMfl Orueh and
Vv.'.'. • A

I.: ' / ' V
tl '"I' ■ r ‘

i.,

her tribute In'the paper.
'This is what she read:
"I am responsibie for . alt debts 

and obligationa of my wife. Rose.
1 am extremely happy to be the 
provider f6r this lovely w-oman 
who has borne me two wonderful 
children.

"W(th -an over abundance o f ! 
love, understanding and care, she j 
has made the -psaJL 20 years the | 
nicest years of m"v life. On this, 
the-week of- our '20th annivaraary,
I wish publicly to express my 
gratitude."' . ' ,
< Mrs. Oruuk'-s reaction. "Speech
less." khe said.

Oruch's reason for this manner 
of tribute? He said he hit (m the 
idea because heWas "tiredlof read
ing and hearing about peolple get
ting divorces, or being respohsi- 
ble for the debts ot their wives and 
husbands.'’ #

> 1 ■ . . ' ■

ARMS CHEUK HELD VITAL 
Hotoikeii^N. J., June • t^i— 

s«H-iVi*ry of'the Air Force Don
ald .4. gunriea said todny “nn 
effective Inapectiqn system most 
precede diaarmainent so thnt 
e(wh aide con be certain tho oth
er ,1s acting to good fnlth.”

'  QUarlee,said also that “uatil tbo . 
Soviets agree to some such fool
proof systein. we must hot let 
down our guard agatost atomie 
attack.’’

FRENCH ADD FRESH UMTS 
Algletsf Algeria.- June • t»$— 

France threw fresh troops'today 
Into twin ifrivea agatost A'l- 
gerian NattoaaUats on tho east
ern and wes|erti froatiers of thir;.' 
North Afriean territory. In tho 
east near thJWMoroccan borticr, 
the nth and Itth Infantry and 

4th Motorised Divtskm rolled 
lato tho fourth day-«4 • ■Mutal 
mepiip. I

n ,,V
'i
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M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  U E R A L p . M A N C H E STE R . CONN

ers Watch 
for Que to 

rket Trend
(OMtttn»d from ra|« One) .

atricken l « t  Sept. 24 repreeent. 
«d an Mtimated Iom of ~|lS billioni 
In the quoted value of listed stocks.

By yesterday's close, pivotal 
stocks had declined from nrouiid 
$1 to  a share. Ekirlier in the 
day. Moa'ev«,j their losses hajl 
stretched ta around *7 a share.

Santa Fers-as down 13.50 akhare 
at *154.50, American Tel^hone 57 
cehU at *179, Gulf Oil *3.50-.a 
Share at *113. U.S. Steel *1.75 at 
*S3.50 and Du Pont *3.37 at 
*202.62.
; Tradinjr volume ro'ke to 3.630.000 

Shares, the bigyest seaaion since 
F e b .^  when 3,000,00(7 shares were 
traded on the day Eisenhower said 
he would runrfor re-election. '

^L pom rs G raduatcT

D E A R  D IA R V
larleston. III. Had Rino 

i. 17. been keeping a diar^ 
It migirtvhave had thrte en trie^  

2:30 p.m. — bought nbw caK . 
2:45 p.m. — insured car and ap 

plied for licenses. ''V;" '
3:00. p.m. pole ant

w reck^ car.

V Bolton, 
Children's'

Joel Barnes Alvord

JOe>'^rnes Alvord, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin E. Altord of 3 
Oakland St.., was graduated from 
the Loomis School yesterday, Ac
tive in football, basketball and 
track, Alvord was a member of the 
Sailing aub. and. the '' Ubrary 
Committee. He expects to atjend 
Dartmouth Oollege in the fall.

' i / i s :V

\

(OrttiMBiHrom Page One) I Dullea aaid 'the lluaalaniN^^d to 
■ ... get men out qf uniform andNlhto

mittee. The aubcommlttee con- factortea and fariw  to Incrcii.. 
atata of the four b|g powera plua | and agrtcultimal produc

tion.,;The end result of this could 
be, He declared, to make Russian 
military power even greateiNl^han 
U Is today.

P e r r o n A l  N o t ic e s  

In Memoriam,
_ In lovins memory of our husband and 

\faUi»r. George )H. Willard 8i . who 
died June 9, 19S4. , -

Neutral Korea

Canada. ,
What la needed in the preaenl 

drcumatancea, Bulganin said, is a 
"new approach” to disarmament.
He so described a May 14 Soviet
announcement that it '

cut iMt year of 640,000 men. i
He urged the Preeldent to Join t w t  •

in this new approach on unlM^ctr I ^ ]« ||0 0  U n it S .  lO
•d Individual action by the powers, 
ekpreaslng hope "that an Initiative 
of the great powers” along the 
lines he suggested would "be of 
decisive importance”  In leading 
to the creation of conditions more 
favorable for a uhiveraal disarma
ment program. ' ,

On the question of troops in 
VGermany, Bulganin aaid the Soviet 
plan of Ifmlted demobillaaUon cov
ers the dismantling of conibat unlU 
totaling more than 30,(KM) men In 
Communist Baat Germany.

Ha described this aa "only the 
llrat atep,” but aaid similar action 
by tha other powers "would •un
doubtedly prepare the ground for 
more declalye steoa In thia matter.'

Nothing New Ui Note 
Ihe view of U.S. offlciali, pri

vately .axpreised, is that there is 
nothlng' really new in Bulganin's 
letter to the President and that 
he WroU the, letter primarily to 
aqueeae new propaganda advan
tage out of the ilay  14 announce
ment of troop reductipiis.

Every point of Bulganin's pro- 
poaal has already been ahawered In 
some manner by , a responsible 
American offlclaL 

The United States government 
has repeatedly rejected' Rusaiah' 
propositions for - withdrawing 

. t r o ^  from Germany, or getting 
American troops entirely rout of 
Europe, on the ground that thii 
would merely aggravate the prob
lem of European security.

Both Secretary’ of State Dvillea 
and' President Eisenhower have 
said that thfr Soviet manpower' cut 
could not be verified by western 
observers—il prime condition of 
every western plan for disarms- 
-ment put forth during the last IQ 
years.

After the Soviet announcemeilt.

Bolton i..

Tfvp €hurches to Celehrate - 
^  Special Children's Services

AY, 4UNE 9, 1956 ' >... sX'. .

C h u rch  L e a d e r

June' 9 (Special) —  
Day services will, be 

celebrated at both Protestant 
churches tomorrow. The .̂ theme of 
the mogram at United Methodist 
Churtm will be "We- Are thank
ful for'Our .Church Bulding."

Carrying out that theme, the 
Church School staff; hss invited 
parents toXjour the new edQcatluni 
al wing, nOWv being cbmpleled, at 
10 a m. ' '

The aervie'e for which older 
youngsters inXthc church school 
Will conduct wflt̂ ship 'will stai t at 
10:30 , a.ni. All\ pupils throuRh 
Grade 6 will paYtlclpate in the 
remainder of the \program in a 
series of songs, recitations snd 
stories on the them^ -Attendance 
a w a r d s , b e  presented at the 
service. "  \ ■ ''■■■

The family day picnic w-lll be 
held on June 17 and promVtion day 
for the Church school wml mark 
the Anal seaaion on June 

Children's Day services ^  the 
CoAgregallonal Church, will be 
held at the regular morning wor- 
iihlp hour of 11 a.m. The program 
will show parents whst hss beW 
studied . during the year through 
rrcit»ti()ns. dramatizations anj 
songBi- Attendance awards will 
also be made.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 5:30 p.m. at the pariah room.'

Barbecue Meeting SIsited 
A meeti'hg at the Congregklion-f' 

al Church pariah room on Monday 
a- 7:30 p.m. -will evaluate the bar
becue and bazaar held last Satur
day and begin plana for another 
barbecue to be held on Sept. 15.

PlfJinera of the meeting. ^  
'urging all interested memhers'-'Knd 
f I lends to attend the session in or

der that the benefit of their vlewa, 
ioeas or experience may be had 
in preparing for tha September 
event. .,
■' Annouifcements of the meeting 
have stressed that all inter'eated, 
whether they worked on the recent 
barbecue or not. are urged to be 
present to Join in the dlBcuasion.

.A 'h u rc h  N o t e s '
‘ The Board of Deacons o'ff the 

churclt win meet on Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in a session whose pri
mary Item o'f business will be.,con-, 
.slderntion of the summer program.

(Jhoir will rehearse at 7 p.m. 
Weduesday. Jtmlor choir rehears
als-have been'Auspended for the 
summer except-on special call.

Masses will be celebrated at 
H:30 and 10 a m. at St. Maurice 
■Church. The''"L*,llea of St. Mau- 
rlCe will ooncTuct a food sale af
ter both .Masses on the ihurch 
lawn.

New Arrivals
A--daughter was born yesterday 

at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
to Mr, and Mrs. Philip O.'Dooley 
of Watroui Rd. The couple has ti^o 
other children, Susan and, Philip 
Jr.

V Miss (liurch Honored 
Jhe school staff honored Miss 

.Evangeline Church and Mrs. Pa-., 
tricia Danielson at a party, after, 
school hours on Wednesday. The 
two teachers will not return to 
school in the fall.‘

Gifts wefe presented to each 
and I'efreshmepta, prepared by 
MrMf Marion Kites and'Mrs. Ruth 
Shedd, were served with the as
sistance of Mri. 'Alice Balch.

Manchester Evening Hernid Bol
ton correspondent, 5lra. ■ Joseph 
OTtalla, telephone Ml 3-5545.

Herbert J. McKinney
- - Herbert J. McKinney of 54 Ade
laide Rd. wa.s elected lay leader of
the Norwlcli district at the New 
England-Jtouthern Conference of 
the Metkodist Church yesterday in 
EMC Providence, R. I.

McKinney. Is president: of Mc
Kinney Brothers, lnc„ dealing in 
real estate and insurance at 489 
Main St.

At yesterday's meeting, the Rev. 
Simon Peter Montgomery, the.first 
Negro ever appointed a fuli mem
ber of the Southern Conference, 
was one of the featured speakers.

McKinney Wei) Uie only new lay 
.leader a.s the result of .vesterdsiy's 
election. All others In the confer
ence'were reelected. He replaces 
W. Norbert Hills of Gales Ferry 
who was elected^iditinference Lay 
Leader. »■

DuH es Cautions U .S .

(Conttaned from Pago'One)

week ago. The AUiea a c c ^ d  the 
(Sommunists of abusing tha in
spection machinery created byHhe 
armistice and building up their 
armed strength in North Korea.

There have been 21 neutral, in< 
apectors in South Korea; but a 
u.N. spokesman said Avf left on 
normal rotation before today's 
airlift l)egan.

One uniformed Czecl), whe,h 
asked hoy he felt about his re
moval from'South Korea replied: 

Czech Not Allowed to Say 
"I'm not Allowed to say any

thing."
A Swiss officer said: "Personal

ly. I feel Ane aboqj. It.'*
The inspection teams have been 

jtatloned at Seoul's pO|'t of Inchon, 
Kunsan, on the west' coast and 
Pusan on the southeast poast 

The North Korean Communists 
and Cwrimunist China protested 
the deciaiqn .to pull the inspi^tors 
out of S<5uth Korea, but there'.was 
ho' resistance to the order from 

■̂f..the Communist ‘Ppllah and Czech 
ihqmbers of the 4-nation Truce SU' 
peiVlaory Con^mission.

A IjtN. spokesmaiv -said the 
operation was "very smooth, there 
have beeni‘'qo incidents."

. . ____

(Oentini

under very 
stahcea, it la

from Page Ond) expoaXh^ nation to being isolated 
In'the world, or deny it the retalia
tory facllltiea needed to deter sur
prise attack."

^  one point, Dufies appeared Jo 
I' be replying to con̂ reaaiohal critics 
of continued American ifhanclal

.cepUonal circum- 
aV immoral and 

ahortslghted conce^qn.”
*40 Billion aNi’rar 

Dulles aaid thd United States
must be prepared, perhaps for j**i  V. . ...n u.i think it la prudent to^many years, to pay about *40 bil-1 ^eip Yugoslavia, so long as It re- 
llon a year for what he called "a mains determined to malntsln 
peace Insurance policy.” • genuine independence.”

AboutTpwn
Thov.ias F. Ferguson, co'-mibllsh- 

o f The Herald, was r e a c t e d

Nel„ 
Oqr 'Just teday hut every day.

,. 'tbouzhle. turn back tn yen: . 
SbmeNjuiTe thins.in a ■eper'isj ' wa'\', 

lay and do.Like 
It

used to aay

■ -i
o heals all soerowa 

. on to forsel.And ao far time has 'nnlv proved 
How much we mtss you yet.
God gave, us slrensth to fisht. 
And courase to bear the blom-. 
But what it meant to lose you,' 
No one will ever know, „

IV lfe-and children.

In Memoriam
l a  loviBf .w > iw fy  4»f our hui^Haml and 

L t ,  G audlno, who
died Ju n e  1(X 1965.
It, doapn 't U itr  A day
To b r th r  you to our .iumdii.
J o r  A d ay  withi^ut n^^thmiEh of vou, 
■WouId.be ve4y h*rd  to  find ;'«t [ • ' '#
^ways smiUnf.. happy and ronteni, 
xsoved and respected' wh-rever he w-enl. 
Years wtll not darken or ehadoes diili? 
The beautiful memories we. have of Wk- hinv

M.rs. R ichard  P. Gaudino and son,.

secretary of the OonnecUcirt'cir
cuit eof - the Associated Press 'ht̂  
a meeting of the members'ln Hart
ford Thursday.

Privates Ronald L. (Tyr and 
James E. Wood of Manchester are 
attendutg'a special training course 
with the 1st Infantry Regiment .at 
the Marine Corps Base, f)amp lee 
jeunf. N. C. C\T la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur P. ^ -r  of (k) Jar 

.Via Rd.. and Wool is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Wood of 16 
Pioneer' Chrcle.' The four-week 
course includes ail phases of com
bat training cooidlnsted with the 
training taupht in ''bool'' caiAp*. 
Graduates will be transferred to 
permanent duty stations.

Allison'G. Olmstead, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan H. Olm- 
slead of 669 Tolland Tpke., will 
receive the degree of BacheloC of 
Arts from Jackson College for 
Women at Tiifta University's 100th 
conimenciftnent exerdies Sumjay 
afternoon, th Medford, Mass.

Dullea ignored recent., 
claims - -  such as those made

That total, Dulles explained, con-, 
slata of *36 billion for the arma
ments and. armed forces of tlie 
United States, *3,300,000,000 '■far 
military asaiat&nce in v a'C 1 o u a 
forms to friendly nations and al
lies and *7.00 million for economic 
aid.

He .-aaid the economic assistance 
program must be maintained and 
possibly even increased bccaiise "it 
would indeed be Ironical if we 
should drop out of that field just 
at the time when the Soviet Union 
la moving Into it."

Moscow 
by

Premier 'Bulganin in a letter this 
week to President Elsenhower 
about reducing military manpower 
and armaments.
* ‘The s6Viet rulers,"” he s a l  d, 
“are engaged in a gigantic effort 
to bidid up their military estab- 
tiafimeiit and to extend the area 
of their dominance. They.maintain 
a military establishment approxi
mately cqmparable to our own and 
spare no coal in striving to excel 
us.

"Tljcy give military aid to Com
munist Clilna and to their eastern 
EAiropeaii satellite allies. This is 
measured Jn billlonir of dollars.

"They now woo free nallpna by 
KOffers of credit for economic and
XlllAcy Rcxuls..."These things emphasize the need' 
for tJ;.S. spending lor "peace- in
surance;'.'. Dulles said, and added;

"Never will a responsible ailmin- 
istration pul'.its faith in protesta
tions of peacf'.-.snd goodwill that, 
have no dependalyle foundation, or

Dulles said Tito ‘.'dehed Moscow 
jind won out.” Then, in an evident 
reference to Tito's recent sweet- 
ness-and-light viidt to Moscow, 
Dulles ■ remarked that "even 
though' that struggle i.s ■ today 
calmed, Yugoslavia provides a not
able ? example ’ of national, in
dependence tn eastern. Europe.” 

The renewed friendship between 
Tito and the Kremlin leaders led to 
unsuccessful enorts in the House 
tn write into the foreign sld bill a 
ban on further U.S, Ijclp .̂to Yugo
slavia.
. Dulles conceded that t.he precise 

amounts requested from Congress 
for foreign aid are subject . to 
argument •'but said "we believe 
thc^ are reasonable.” he addeB: 

■(When deijllng with the peaee 
and security of this nation, it is 
risky,,„.lh seek .Ibarjfsln counter 
prices. Ctit- prices may not save 
money --  except, by Incfeasing the 
risk of war.’'
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Weddings

vyaaHry.

*e-Wheel 
M o^lst Held 
In $5i

Hale-Hunter
•Mrs. Ann E. Hunter, 106 Sum» 

mlt St., announces the marriage 
o f . her daughter, Bessie, to Law
rence IJale of Groton, CNjnn. The 
ceremony was performed May 25 
in St. Mary’h Episcopal Church 
with the Rev. Alfred Williams of
ficiating.

The attendants wore Mrs. Dayid 
Webster of Wapping and Victor 
Hunter, sister and brother of the 
bride.

When Mr. and'Mrs. Hale return 
from a trip to Chicago they will 
reside in their newly furnished 
fiofiie on Route 84 in Groton, Conn.

A Engagement

RockvlWi, Jime 9 
Bond qf *500 was set by Ai 
Judile John Mopan in a special 
Sion of City Court yeslerdaj^To^' 
the' former Maasachusetts atock 
car racer who led police on a 
3-town chase while driving .a stolen 
car with one wheel missing.

Robert' B^nt, *5,' Cai^ridge, 
yras finable io  post' the bond- and 
was taken to the Tolland County 
Jail. ‘ Hla case la scheduled for 
Monday.

Faces Four Counts 
Charges againat him are: Reck

less driving, failure to pbe'j^an oO 
fleer, operating a motor vehicle 
while under the Influence of intox
icating liquor or drugs, and driving 
without a license.

Bnint was bodily captured by 
State Police and local lawmen on 
an enibi.nkfnent near Vernon Cir
cle. a’fter fleeing fro m th e  car 
■which he had operalpd three miles 
after knocking oft the left frtont 
wheel on a curbing. ,

Tlie rha.se began on .'Rt. IS, 
Wllllhgton, when Trooper Robert 
Hetherman attempted tp stop 
Brunt for a routine check. Before 
the Cambridge man's capture, 
cruisers from, the Stafford and 
Hartford barracks, and local po
lice vehicles had drawn a net 
around him.

Reportedly,' several Cambridge 
police officers are en route to the 
Staffdrd barracks With a warrant 
for Brtinf.'a arrest.

State Police said Brunt would 
be turned over’ 'to Bay State 
authoritliS^fter lofcal chargea.are 
disposed o''̂

Many pedpl^.have normal tern-* 
peratures allghtly higher or lower 
than 98.8 degreea\ .

Rowers-Carlson X
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bow^s, 136 

BIssell St., Announce the.engage- 
irtent of Dielr daughter. Miss Doro
thea E. Bowers, to William Carl
son of the' UiS. Navv, stationed at 
Be iklyn. N Y. ,

No definite date has been aet 
for.the wedding.
 ̂ ■ V ' ' ' 1 V
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' “Black Jack Ketchum 
Desperado”
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Video Everyday —
All Rifhta Reaerved — 

H. T. Dicklntoh tt Co., Inc.

CboBoel I  Maw ■ a m .  C eaa, 
C haaoal I I  ■ a r th r d .  C eas. 
C koaacl IZ aarlacItaM . Maaa. 
C k aaae l M  New B r iU la ,  C aaa. 
C kaaaa l U  W ato rberv , C eaa.

'  H  lia lT aka’ la a taCh^aal.i laljraka’

11:M  < I )  BIO T O P  \
( I I )  COWIIOV a .M K N  
m >  COWnOY PLA Y N O I'SB  (la  

a ra a rra a )
<M) CAPT. GAI.LAN'T

P R B F O e fl-

lt:l»

1:1
r.B ^

(U) RATI'ailAY
' ..........ANCK.
(I I)  TK E BY  a THK PIBA'
( « )  l-R tA B  TBRA TK B
(M ) PA |T |, WINCHKLI. a  JF .B B

MAHONNY
( I )  TKXAK BANOKBH 
( I I )  WKNTKBN P l.A Y H O rSR
(N ) W R8TRBN  THKATKB 
( I )  lAMIMKY T l'N K S
( I )  RA8 BHALI. >
( I I )  WRNTRBN PI.A Y H O I'8 R 
( I I )  A O’CLOCK TH RA TER 
(M ) HA LF H O I'B  TH RA TRB ' 
(M ) flATCBDAV M ATINRR 
( » )  BIO PICTCBK 
( I )  OABBY HAYKK 
( I I I  KinniR BABTOON8 (tt) n i:mc fbon MRAuoef-

HBOOK(U) mo picTirBR * "  ”
( I )  KKY BI.n o  • -.(ID ORNR ACTkY 8BOW
( t t )  r.B A N lt O t.R  OPRY
( » )  8 ATCBDAY M ATINEK (la
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2 SOLID ACTION HITS!
"lEACHHEAD"

V tGNY CIJR-ns 
FRANK LOVEJOY

"GREEN MAOIC"
Adventure Iq Color

STARTS SUNDAY 
"ANYTHING GOES’^
"DBSERT LEGION” 

Alan Ladd

r • 'In Memoriam. . . .  . . *1
to  lovtnR m em orv ef our non And 

^ t h e r ,  Ll. B»rh»»d P. Gaudlnrty who 
d ied  Ju n e  10. 1055.

T h ^ re 'n A  fn<*e ihnt 1* aIwhv« b^ fm r 
There*! •  rn ire  we nre.ioncwiR to h re r ; 
T h e re ’!  g im ile  w e’ll rem em bt*!’ for- 

fv e r,
T h ou ili try ' to fo r je i  every  te»r.

'  Jilcither and b ro th e r.....

r '^ C T im (M iE R Y ’ ’ J
L LCADINO BRANDS A. 
^ AIRMAIL - NOTES ^

Wrought Iron RoHIags 
Poreh Cehmim

VALLEY WELDING CO.
Vor Wrm Eatimata OaU

MK s - n u

. Carolyn Ruhland Racsler, ; 
93 Phelps Rdi. will ’ receive ’ 
a ' Bachelor of. ,Science degi ee j 
with a . majoi'-'ftn elementary 
education «t thie 85lh annual Com* 
mentement'rif the Stale Univer-'I 
ally Teachers College jll Oenesep 
Monday. There are 194 gradUatA 
in the clas.s of 19T)6. .Commence-', 
merit'speaker will be Diy.James E. 
Allen; (;;<}mmlssioner of education 
for the state of New York,

The Manchester Juplor Cltombcr 
j of Commerce will h(»ld its month, 
j ly business meeting at the Man* 
Chester Cbunlr.v Club at 8 p.m. 
Monday. All members are urged to 
att'end.

The annual flo^'er Mission of 
the lockl WCTU will take place 
Tuesday, June 12, at’ 1 p.m. at the 
South 'Methodist Church. To ex- 
pedl.te the work of distributing the 
flowers to. shutins, it ia suggested 
that donors arrange them in bou
quets, in containers If possible.

Manchester Asseunily, No, 15n(. 
Order of ^Inbow for Girls, will 
meeft Monday evening at 7:30 in 
thi ktaloi^C Temple. Rainbow gl'rls 
and members of the Advisory 
board are requested (o wear their 
white gowns.

The Bucklnghatn Aid Society 
has aet the date qf Friday, June 
22. for Its . annual Strawberry 
Futival.’ Supper' will be served at 
three altUpfI, 6, 6 and 7 jim.

FOR A DiLiagUS

S U N P A Y  D I N N W R
R O A S T  R I B  
O F  P R I M E  
B E E F

.J

COMPLETE
DINNER

uleetofLocated > j Mile 
Oakland Street'nn 
ToUand Turnpike

Say folks I
Come t o 'o u r  cool air-con
ditioned dining room. Knj^y 
dinner cooked the way you 
like it. Friendly courteous 
service.,

LET’S E A T L
O U T t^ '

r>''S
O A K  G R I L L  3POAKST

PrpvrrtiBl
[CANADIAN TRA\;1 ;L FILM  

<S5> WRATKRN PL A Y tlT lV iE
CJ

( R> W ILD RILL m C K O R  
niA N R V L A M l 

(SO) RIRTHDAV PARTY 
(5S) CiARRV HAYFeH 
( ft) RKi IDKA 
(tfl) A R X IF OAKLKY 
(SO) K IT CARSON 
(&S) FIL.M 
(SS) CARTOONS

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc.

lUILDiNG MATERIALS
AND

I^ASOH SUPPLIES
Flhance Your Jobe 

. 255 Center St— MI 3-SI44■ /

1 :M ( I I  RA8 KBALL
J l .  Y. V a a k . . .  T . C I n )

( I I I  OF.NF. A t'T B Y  
( t i l  F IR S T  b i :n  TBK A TEB 
(M l TBK OBBISTO PBERS 
(U ) BASRBALL

—B «a Sax V .  W k ll. Sox. 
I :M  (M) V O i:tH  WANTS TO KNOW 
1 :N  (M) ITALIAN .FILM  TBEATKB 

(Ml DB. 8 POCK , 
l :M  (I t)  T IU

(M l ZOO PABADK 
4 :M (-VM ) (lO L F  CBAM PIONSBIP 
*:M  ( a> COLLKOK PB K SS CONI'F.B. 

KNCK •
. (il-UI ADyRNTt'BE 

• : N  ( Ml LA SBU
IIS-W) FA CR T B R  NATION 
lU ) OOfNG PLACKS 

«!M  ( S) MAN BEHIND TBK  BADGB 
(la -U l SUNDAY NEWS >,<.

.(M l W m E B N  M A B M A Ir A
mm3!LSSSl£SSml,immm

YOUR YARN SHOP
Needlework Sapplles
INDUCTIONS

All Art Ni
•FREE 
• FREE PARKING

Open Tumu to SaL *:48-S;00 
lliuraday Eveolaf Till •

Ml 9-2359
. C O T TA R  STREET 

>lAXCHESTlUt, CONN.

0 :S0 ( R) A N M K  OAKLKV ^
(IS) JOHNNY J rP IT K R  
(tS) LONG JOHN SILVKR 
<S0) RANOK R ID E R

(&S> CISCO KID 
(HI) DEATH VALLEY DAYS 
I f )  O RIEN T EX PRE SS 

iH f 'HREAK TH E BANK 
( S i^ A N  FRANCISCO BRAT
( Z I I ^ V O E I T E  s t o b y

1 : l t  (U l I ^ T  TI.MK Y.S.A.
1 :M  ( 8) H II^ H tk lC K  P R E S E .M S s

( la - u i  h m T  t h e  c l o c k
(tt-M > T H iL m O  SITBPBISE 
(U ) OZAKK JL'BILiCE

f»M  ( 81 B A U O ^ N*. I K
(18-U ) T E L E P H O N E  T IM E  — 

tB h» N .«bUt, "H a rry  la  
S ra r rk  of lllm o rd "

( ! »  R t'H IE
(M> CITY D ET EC TIV E

—" la  S (rkarM  aad  la  
H oallk”

iM t POLKA CAKAVAN 
t ;M  t 8-U ) YOU A B E  T H E B E

—"'rh o  HalOrld-.McCoy 
F o u d "

(18) d a t e l i n e  k c b o p e  -----
(ri-M l ROY ROGEBS

‘•'T)). K(d F rom  Sdvoel 
C (l»”  ^  - v?,,.,

(5.11 ITALIAN PROGRAM 
T :N  I 81 YULI .ASKED FO B IT

(18) s e c r e t  f i l e  C. 8 . A.
C :-M ) T O P P E R  '
(U ) SCREEN  D IRECTO R'S 

l■l,A.YROI'NK
1 :M ( 8-M) PRIV A TE SECRETARY

—*‘E lu i(vo" ' .' 1.
(181 COMMAND PERFO RM - 

V ANCE —■'(liir»t Wi(o”
'  (!S-S0 ) FRO N TIER

, ’ .—"G ro rz Ia  G old" -
(Ml FAM OI'S FILM  FESTIVAL 

• " lo laad  R r« rd r "  David
N Ivrn, Glynia Jokaa 
-----  —  IliL L IV A N  SHOW

we.’
> »:ae-• t • U»U

.^JTba lo U O w ln f p r o f r a m  s tJ ie d u J e a .  
B ro  a U ro h e d  1̂  t h e  r a d l c  m a n a g O r j 
m e n t  a iM  a r a  s u b j e c t  to  c h a n g e .  
W ith o u t n o U c e . 
n m -  .

WHAV—N an e  '
W C C I^M u alc  Room 
WKKB—F raac li Muak)
W TIc —Nawa
W Ur.C—N ««a ,
WOTH—N .w a»iU - /  . • :
W H A Y -S a v . a  U I d  .
WCCC—Miiaic .Houm 
W K N B -F rtn e ti Muale 
W:TJ(.--Roa* M lUar .
WORC—Loi;a D reora to  
W CTH —T em po B aa d ita n d  

l :M — t y-'-’
WHAY—P a ra d o  of M uale .
WCCC—M uaic Room 
W K Nil—B aarh ah  lla tliie a  
W T IC ^ I to u  H ille r 
y ^ R ) ? —M an Around l|t*  Houae 
W CTH—T em po B andatand  

* 148—
W U IA Y -W arm  U ii'T Im a 
W cCC—M uaic Room 

•tvKNB—Spciil.a Today 
W'TIC—Koaa M iller 
W'DRC—A dvrn turea  in Science 

'  W'GTH—Tem po B andatand

* 'w i U Y —P a ra d e  of M uiio 
Wt.'CC—M uale Room 
W‘)<NB—Y aiika va, C leveland 
W'TIC—Roaa M iller 
WDRC—(h ty  llu tp lta l 
WiVTH—Red Sox va Chicago 

*:U - "
W HAY-v:Paraile of Muale 
W C(X —M u .i t  Room 
W KNB—Y anka va. C leveland 
W in O -H o a .,  M iller 
WUMUN,-Dance O rch ea tra  
W CTH—Red Sox va C hlrajto  V

W'lIAY.—Dodgera va R ed leg .'" : | ,  
W CCC- M uale Room  ̂ v" 
W KNB—Yahica va. C leveland 
W riC —Roaa M iller 
W’DRC—G eorge P a in e  O rcheatra  
W itT H -R e d  Box va Chicago 

i : * 8—
W’HAY—Diolgera va R ed leg i 
WCCC—M uale Room 
W K N B -Y an k a  va. C leveland 
WTIC—Roaa M iller 
W'DRC—Don G laaae . /  .
W GTH—Red Sox va Chicagh 

l:M—
■ .WItAY—Dodgera va R edlega .
•VWCCi: —R ecord R av u .

WKNB -Y an k a  va, C leveland 
W TIC—N e « a ; Sporta 
WDRC—R ichard  Ha'.vea 
WGTH—Red Sox va Chicago

‘ w HAY—Dodgera  va R edlega 
WCCC—R ecord  Revue 
W'KNB—Y anka va. CInveland 
WTIC—M onitor 
W D RI'—R lrh a id  H ayea 
W GTH—Red Sox va Chicago 

i : M -
WHAY—Dmlgera va R edlega 
W’C e e - R e c o r d  Revue 
WKNB—Y anka va. Clevelartid. 
W*TIC—M onitor 
W’DRC—C huck Cabdl 
W’G T T I-R vd  S o x 'v a  Chicago 

1:45—
WHAY—D odgera va R ed lega 
W C C C -R eco rq  Revue 
W KNB—Y anka va. C leveland 
W’T IC -M o n ito r  
WDRC—Chuck Cabot 
W’GTH—R ed Box va Chicago 

4;a«—
WHAV—tk id g e ra  va R edlega 
W’CCC'—R ecord  Revue 
W K N B - Y anka va. C levelanrtr 
W'l’IC—M onitor '  .
W D R C -F aa c in a lin g  R hvlhm  
W’GTH—Red SoX Va Chick go 

4 :18—
WRAY—Dodgera va Redlega 
\v <’1 -  Recol d Revue
W KNB—Y anka va. C leveland 
WTIC—M onitor 
WDRC—F aacln a tln g  R hvlhm  
W flT H —R ed Sox va Chicago

«!*•— J, -WHAY—D odgeia va Redlega 
WCCC—R ecord  R tv u e  
W KNB—Y anka va ','C leveland  

,W T IC --M nnitor . ■
W’DRC—FYlacInatlng R hvthm  
W’G TII—R ed Sox va Chicago

WHAY—D<«lgora va R edlega 
W CCC-rRecord Review  
W K N B -Y an k a  va. C leveland 
W T IC -M o n lto r 
tn iR C —K naclnatlng Rhvthna 
W GTH—Red Sox va Chicago

gi'
W H AY ^W holiuigton R cuoii 

;U—Good 8,vaning GoodWlX’t MuaW■ WKNB—Reaearoh WTIC—Monitor W’DKOrVouiig Ideas <- 'iWUTH—Teinixi Bandatand . .1:M-WHAY—Sava a UI. ..Wi.’CU—Good Ev.mng Good MuMa W’KNB—Dinner Date w n c—Monitor WDRC—Juke Boa Jury W'UTH—Juke Box Bat. Night 
1: 18-WHAV—Sava a Ula Wl.'CC—Uijod Evniing Good HugM WKNB—Dinner Date WTIC—Monitor •W'DRC—Juke Box Jury W’GTH—Juke Bbx Sat. Night 

■ It'

\-

l : N  ( i )  THkh ED
G .eala-. 8th A anivereary .
A Short V e r.ln a "  an im ated  

ahi'irl a .b je r t ;  G aea ti:  N at 
'King* ( 'o le ; E irk y  Layne. 
and dum m y ."O Iv lag" Edith 
A dam a; Jac k  C a r te r : Carol 
H a a ry ; Joey  Clay p lia  film 
nf Roh Hope

'lASPN.SHOW l 
M eadows A : 

G olfer"  
WEST 

BROW

l : N  I 8-851 JACKI •—WKfc 
Art C ar.ey  

( 18) STORIES O 
C :-M l PERRY

Gueal; Kim Nov 
l :M  ( 81 STAGE SHOW

Horary Rrna.. Gural 
The ('olla. J .c k  ■*— 
eomedian 

188) LONE WOLF 
,t ;«4  I 8-5JI I.AWBENCE WELK \|

SHOW ^
(88-18) TWO FOR TH E HONEY 
(M> SPECTACI'LAR — C al.r —

• "H a tid .y "  (.Woairatl Dor- 
e d e 'M o rro w , Keith A .dea, 

(53) HOI'R  FIL.M 
» :M  ( 18-551 IT ’S ALWAYS JAN 

1« :M ('A I CH AN C E'O F A I.IFETI.ME 
(r8AS) GI'NSMOKE ;
(M l T.B.A.
(W l FILM 
I 81 8 TA(?F. 1

—''I l.rr ig o n 'a  (thoal"
(IX) OVERSEAS ADVENTI’ RE 
(•I.M) V O I'R - HIT PARADE .
(.Ml KARLV LATE SHOW 
(85) SAN ERANCISCO BEAT

K:S*

M oney
*

IN YOUR POCKET \

' SAVE AT 
NORMAN’S

445 Hartford Rd. Tel. MI S-4S97

W H A Y -D odgera  va Redlega 
V W’CCC—R ocord Review 
\  W’KNB—Baaehall M atine*
. 'W T IC —M onllor- '

W’DRC—R ecord Shop 
W’G TH —T em po  B andsland  

1:15-
WHAY’—D odgera v «  Redlega 
WCCC-e R ecord Review  
WKNB—M nllne . 
W T IC -M onlto r

WHAYc-Coiui. R eport 
W’CtJC-dJooU Evening Uodd U u ile  ' 
WKNB—E vening. S e re n a d a  
WTIC—Monltoi- \
W’DRC—Top Hat C oncert 
W GTH—Word of Life 

:48—
WHAY—Bllde A n .w era  
WCCC—G ood Evening Good MuMe . 
WKNB—Evening B eren a d .
WTIC—M onllor 
WDRC—H u .ic  by Alrtuiilnl 
WGTH—Ju k e  Box S a tu rd a y  N ight :•§—
W H A Y -B lb le  A n .w e ra  
WCCC—UiHid Evening Good MuMa 
W KNB—DHiner D ale 
W r iC —.M onitor
W iD m ^-C ounlry  Styl# '

Box ^ L u id a y  N t|h t

WHAY —(Joim.
WCC<.'~Goo<i L v ^ m n t Good 
WKNB—Dlnii#‘r  .*
WTIC—M 'lriltor .„^e^
W P R O -C oufilry  S tiy l!
WGTH-Y^JuKf Box S tu r d i ly  K ifh t

W11A y —N’uvf;iia 
W T iC '-M onilo i WDGC*p-LdOU(BiAn! Hayrtd!
W GTH—J u k r  Box SiitUrdiiy NlKhl : 

t : 4f -
WHAY-Nov^^rm
\V TI«—M onllor /  ^
WDno-'ladOuisIntia H ayiid* \  
WGTH—Ju k e  Box S u tu rd ty  N lfh t \

• * ■ 
WHAY>T>Saturd!y N t^ht R ecord  Ro»

'"lew .Jl' ----------- -WTJC-MoDllopy 
W uR C —RocK en d  Roll p d n ee  P a rty , 
W GTH—Ju k e  Box SiiturdM ’ NIxHt• ilf-
WHAY- S a tu rd ay  M fh t  R ecord  RO” 

view
WTIC—Morillop
W DRt’—Rock and Roll D ance P a r ty  
W GTH—Ju k e  Box S a tu rd ay  NiK()i• :Sf-
W H A Y -aSaturday N tfh t R ecord  Ra> 

view  . _ I
W TlO—M uelr wlfh a  B eal 
WDRC—B a« n  Ht. Jazx  .
W (;T (I—Ju k e  Box S a tu rd ay  Kilrnt

* ‘w nA < ’ —S a tu rd ay  N iftit tie co rd  Re< 
“ , view

W TIC—Gleetle M acK eniia 
WDRC—G ard en  G a ^
W GTH—Juk ir Box S a t

W H A ^ '^S atu i'day  N lfh t R ecord  R e
view

WTK?—M onitor .
W DRC—M ale Chonie 
W G T H -Ju k e  Box S a tu rd ay  N lfh tV
WHAY—S a tu rd a y  N ifh t R eco rd  Re* 

view 1 
W T IC -M oiu to r
WDRtT—Philade lph ia  O irh e e lra  
W<;TH—J u k r  Box S a tu rd ay  NtKhl ,0:801.
W H A Y -K eenrd  R aview '
WTIC—M iinllor 
W D R C -T B A
WGTH—Juke. Box Sat. N ight - 

18:48-  '
W H A V -R eco rd  Revfgw 
W TIC—Here.'* 1#  V ila 
WDRC-*N6rm an  T h o m s.
W O TlI—Ju k e  Box Hal. Night -triiO—
W HAV«-Muonilght M atlnaa 
WTIC—Nawa . . ’ .
WDRC—N ew s: A lm anac 
W G T H -Ju k e  Box Bat. N ight 

11: 18-
W H A Y -U d y  Night 
WTIC—Bporla F inal 
W DRil—D ance O rch estra  
W GTH—O .C ar Dumont 

11:111-
.W.HAY-.MiHiiiiighl M atinee W nc—Monitor 

• WDRC—D anre  O rc h e .Ira  
W GTH—Dixie 

11:0 -
W H A V -M uiuilieh l M atinca 
WTIC—Sporta F inal 
WDRC—Cal Kolby

S a tu rd ay  Night

Excavation Work 
Pushed at Churcl

^eerden-KieColt Wedding

" l A '

\ \V:PRC—R ecord .<ihop, 
YVTITH—T em isi B an d .lan d

\

STARTS 
TOM ORHIIW  
C’en l. F rom  , 5 r. M.

KSnS TQD^Y 
"THK RIRUft AND 

TMK HKKN" 
VRKTI’BN o r  
JAC'K SI.A D R "

THE 6UTS, THE QIORY, THE HEART AHD HUMAN MC 
OF THE MEN WHO WENT.

O neimaScoHE
' A. A *

ric H N IC O L O R  t  p

audie murphy ^
'4 PLUS THIS ALL-OUT RIOT!

OH m  8»& T M M n fT ;^ = ^

Ik n r lf^
%  GALE .GORDON?^lE iie A ^ d e n

DON PMT».a»8^e..toMa.toa.

INSURANCE 
REA;L ESTATE
Charles W. Lothrop 

. Agency, Inc.
CHARLES we LATHROP 

. 100 Cant ContoF Street 
y* Bfanclieeteri 'Coiin.

11 :M  ( II  DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
PBESEN TS— ‘'The Story «l 
Pan Y 'aief"'

.  ( t i l ,M ILLION DOLLAK .MOVIE 
* t n i  D O I.IA R  A SECOND ||

(M l IN N M  SA.M 'TI’M
—" if l l le r .  r l io lre "  I

(511 M ILLION HOLLAR MOVIEU:M < (fl W BESTLISO  - .
p—Ff»»m Chlvngn ' *'*

( i t )  KI.KVK.NTM H ()I’R MOVJB 
(SO) FOLLOW THAT MAN

—••Terror 1? Mlorlew lllfk!*  ̂
\Z:H  <M) LATK SHOW

—“ Lady F tir n N irh t’* 
CATKBl t :M  < f )  M R H T 4 A P THK 

(LT) NKaHTCAH KDi:

( : : - 30) <-O.MKI)Y HOLR—
.(iu e n ts : ( ile r la  He H avea, 

hoetean and nperlal ffoeet 
Jnnathnn  W inter*, -vrame* 
d ian , .Mnrqni* F am ily  af 
rhim ti* «>

(Wi r  V. FL A V U O tSR  
H:50 (55) THK VISITOR 
0:00 ( *f) rf !H  .MAC K’S A5IA T E IB  

\HOI*R
! ( IW 6 *vTV THKATKR 
' —“ K \1U and Knlrnnre**^
: C'hfirlie A pplewhile

(23-50» TV HOI R —“ The M n a lf  
H«»rn“ . Ralph .M eeker^ 'o |U l 

’ .Mlneo
(5.1) HALF H O t'R  FILM  

•  :50 O R)  rtlK .M lK R  PLAYHOrKF^
(.VI) HALF HOI’B FILM 
(55‘ ALFRKH HtTC'MtOi:K 

PRKSKNTS—•‘•Herey’*
Rdtberl Hiirtnn ' '

10:00 ( 8) C ONRAD .VAGF.L TREA- 
• TK R

. (IR) fnC.'MO CHALI.0:N n F
V (Sti G R EA T G tL n 0:RHLKRVR 

(M) LORF.TTA VOPNG SHOW
-b^T hp R rahte  Mlory’* Mlnr* 
Lorelln

" (55) ,ORAL ROBERTA
• - (.Vn-STAGE 7

10:80 I Ki WHAT’tR MV LINK I -t. HR) PLAYHOI'HK IRI (??) TMo: viso:' • ♦
• (SO) NATIONAL BCIWLINO 

1 C'HAMPKANS -I (55) O'AITH FOR T 6 |>AY
[ «w> I LKH t h k F k  l i v O:»

11:00 ( >lS*.Vt) S t’NDAY SE W S SFE-
V - C’lAL

( « )  PION EER" VAJ.LF.Y TREA* 
TK.R—“ (Jrerii S enrf“

(50) C’ON’GRKMS.MAN D O im

W HAY—DodReiR V* fff'illrR.«i
WOetJ—Record Review :------
WKNB—Matinee . *
W T U :-M onU or 
WDR(^—Make Wny for Youfh 
WCTM—Tem po Bandpland
W H A Y -H all o l. R ecord !
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB— Matinee 
WTIC— Monitor 
W DRC—The Pfcnkiien*
W GTH—Tem|H> Band.«tnm1 

' g-OlU-
'W H A Y -N ew a  < ,
WCCC—Good Kvenlog Good Mu.le 
W KNB*-Evening S »rehkde‘ 
tVTtC—,N’ e w . ■
WDRC—N ew . Reporter ■ 
W(1.TlI-:^Teiniv> B aild ft.nd .

4 :18-  ' ;
W HAY—Sport. SiKdIighI . o 
WCCC-rPnod Kvenlng Good, M u.lc 
W 'C N lM le .e i ir h ,
W TIC-rStrlcIlv Sikirt. . 
■WDBCLNew. and W eather 
WClTIt—Temim Band.land 

g :S a -
W HAY—Dinner Dale 
WCCC—Good Eveiilr.g Good M u.le 
W K N B - r.hvihni in Review 
WTIC—Moh.tor
W D R C -S u im n er lu Si. I.oul,. 
W GTH—Tem po Bandatand

f .Television ProeVaroa 
’  ■ ’ On P a f e T w o •

Rockville Driver 
Hurt in Tolland

Rockville, June 9 .(Special) — 
Thlrty-flve .xtilches were required 
to rlo.ie foVehead laceration, suf
fered by August Hauckc. - 28. 
Thrall Rd„ Rockville, after a ,rai 
he wa.s driving crashed on Rt. 4v. 
Tollaitfl. at t:4.Y this morning.

Haucke's condition, and that of 
.a pa.xsenger: YV'lHlam Niohol.s, 23.
,Kelly Rd., • Talcottvillc. ^were re
ported "good" by offlciai.k at the 
Johnson Memorial Hospital. Staf- 
l*oi:d Springs.

Nichols also sustained lacera- 
4 1 ions of tb'e forehead.

' Slate Police said the car crashed 
intf) a bank after Haurke lost con
so l on a curve, just past the Willl- 
tnanllc River bridge.

Trstiper Willianj Klle,rt, Who in- 
vp.stigated. ■ .said he arrested 
Haucke and charged him With 
speeding, and al.so warned him for 
failure t()\^carry, his operator'a 
licen.se. . x
\ '  ’

Admiral TaxAidp

Hebron, Juns 9, (Special) —Work 
le going on at a riipld rate on the 
excavation of the basement of the 
Hebron Conp'egatloii.el Church In 
preparation for church expaneioiy.'

Great heape of earth, atoneg, old 
p<Mta. piUart. looking a n c i e n t  
enough to have come (Hit of the 
Ark are piling up higher and high
er oif the grouneb near the church, 

rharat Society HeMa C'oficert 
.An amblllous p r o g r a m  wa* 

presentcfi. Friday eyenirig at the 
school auditprAim by the Choral 
Society,^ In ita spring concert^ 

Numbera rendered were: "April, 
Win My Mlatreoa' Face," by Mor- 
ley: "TSventy-ElKhteen,''. English: 
"CJome Gently In.” Eajtiin: ”'t 
know' Where I'm Goin',” Mo o r e :  
"Little French Clqck,"' Kounty; 
"Balm In, Gilead.?- Dawson; "Ut- 
tla^Lamb." Forest': "Coffee Crows 
on White Oak Trees." . American 
Folk Song: "Bet*Down Sewant,” 
Negro Spiritual; "Vale of Luonl." 
Sibelius; "Black is the * Color of 
*Jy 'True Loveig Hair,”  Kimeg; 
"Turte on a Reed,'.' McKay; "April 
Is . Forever.I''Genes and McKay; 
•'Countryman,” -Whltford; "The 
Song of the Bqlde." Clockey; 
"Father William." Fine; . ''Waters 
Ripple and Flow," , arranged, by 
Taylor and Hetman the violinist, 
Swift.

Profesour Promoted
Charles C. Sellers, former locpl 

resident, who was called to Dick
inson College, Caritsle. Pa., several 
years ago as assistant professctr. 
has been advanced to 'a  full nrd*
i^aorshlp,__He-^vlsUs his fetmer
local'home vriieh posaible. He ia 
the author of several biographies, 
one of W'hich, the Life of Lorenxo 
Dow, has had a big run from the 
local library .̂

, Bmer Tea Staled 
Hostesses for the Sliver Tes. to 

be served by the Congregational 
Ladles' A.id Society, are: Mrs. 
Lucius W. Robinson ,Sr„ Mrs. 
Donald E. Griffin and Mrs..Albert. 
B. Billard.

The event will take place Tues
day at the Town Hall.

The committee on the- flower 
show to take place at the aame 
time includes Mrs. Lucius W. 
Robinson Mrs. Clement Wall, 
Carl L^nkdf, Mrs. Carl Marak, 
Mrs. Albert S. Taylor and Miss 
Edna Latham-. ' ,
• Mrs. '(Stsnie.v K. Nygrch' will 

enterlaiii the judges at luncheon.
Houra for the flower show and 

tea aie from 1 to 5 p.m.
S<’OUts Receive Awards 

Members of thy Girl- Shout 
Troop. 16. who received award.a at 
.the annual court of wards, held in 
Lebano.n, sre; Candy Barnes, 
Donna Srodeu)', Donna Johnson. 
Donna/HettXh, Penny Shorey and 

Hamm'ond, who received 
pins. dabbli;r, speaker and 

d grooming badges*
Other awards were the dog and 

cat badges to Lynn iBoyington. 
and the flve-ycar pin 'to Shirley 
Rowell.

Joyce Hill. Lynn Patten and 
Marion Burdick were awarded 
one-year pins, sports, athletic con
servation  ̂ and pioneer badges. 
Joyce Hall won the Curved Bar, 
and Alice Ann Hammond the flve- 
yegr pin. glso the above badges

Manchrsler E v e n i n g  iiera'Id 
llehmn rnrreapnndenl, Ml*)> Susan 
Pendleton, .aC'adein.v .8-3454.

B t̂y l)ip» in Srhoid Pool
Hartford. June 9 (iP) Slx-.vear- 

Old Richard Pichette'was drowned 
in the Indoor pool at Moylan 
Schpol here yesterday during “ 
recreation perlful swim. School of- 
flrlal.s wald it was the flrst such 
death liNthe. city's history. Life
guards and'fiyei^ten made an hour- 
long effort to revjA’e the Jmy before 
he was pronoiincM dead. Rlrhaid 
was the son of Mi\Nind Mrs. Louis 
E. Plchetlc.

NAVI.NG BY’ HPENDlXli
Fairfield. Conn. iPi . .Chaihnjan 

Roger W. Hartt of the board 
edimatinn says-Fairfield ca’n save 
money b.v spending money to build 
new .schools. He told fellow board 
members that if five schools here 
are replaced with new bullding.s. 
Mto annual maintenance coat will 
be cut by *H,’),000.

>
' ,, 5»
i

- ’ •* '5. .
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. -r ' '

I Prall Stiidenls 
In Music Recital

Mrs*. Anna Strickland ' Pratt, 
widely known organist and music 
critic, presented a apeclally select
ed grou|)'''of her teenage vocal and 
piano* puf)lla ' in recital Tliuraday 
evening In the South Methodiat 
Church. Entitled "Teen-,Tliuera." 
jlhe program ivas enthuslaatlcally 
receiveit'b.v a large audience exun- 
poked ’ of relaCvea and frienda of 
the young people. '

Among the atudenta in voice 
were Patricia Budari. BarhiiHl 
Brown. Patricia Sespaniak_,*(farN 
lyn Me.xsenger, Nancy Cuirt6r, Bar
bara Adams. . ^

Those who'' performed on the 
pl.ano were Susati Carlson, Lor- 
.ralne Pisk, Martha McClure, Allan * 
Bergquiat,.^Marilyn Buach, 'Sherrill 
Griffin and Marilyn Messenger, 
Tne varied priigrau^ irtchided selecr 
tlon.i by tile old masters and mod
ern composyrs.

Ike's Brother Quits 
As UuiyeCsity Head

\ (Continued from Page, One)

bean given to a auccessor" the 
university said. Eisenhbiver, who 
la 66,\ has been president of the 
univermy almcMt six years.' He 
asked thiu the resignation berome 
effective by Dec. 31.

Dr. Elsenhower aaid he did ndl 
intend to enter government serv
ice and that he would decide hla 
future plana afterva brief vacation 
In July.' \  /

He came to the wlyefalty after 
serving tm Preside)^ of Kansas 
State College at klannattan, Kan.

M A R - V E L - T E K
I UKXv^RT€xn;Oe PINIsiy

O u t  ^ o a fr /I m. Ax A MaavM OMR ■ . * . -''aO V 6 R  P U A S T tR  UIALC6,
ujooo, s t e e l , conc» ^ «

lALL
-------------_ _ N C ^ 6

/''H eSPEClALL'/ Ol^i^AL
c o N s i r 'R u c r t i ^  -f A k u m i l j p i  .

f jHvailable i;x u)hitc tU iZColois •

BURNSIDE
6 «  RUKNSIDK AVK.

WALLPAPER and 
PAINT CENTER

TKL. JA 8-4205

\

MRS. JOHN A'NTON WKKRDKN JR. /
Miss Diana Joan Kiecolt, 38 

( ooper St.. da^igl;ter of Mrs. Rayr 
mond Kiecolt the late Rsy- 
m>.nd Kiecolt, became the bride of 
John Anton Wecrdcii Jr.., .son of j 
Mr. and Mrs. John Weerd*h. 1** i 
Main St., at »  n'clock this irtornlhg 
1 St. Jame.x' Church. The^Rev. 
Edgar FnrreB performed the cere-, 
mony and celebrated Ae high I 
Mass, and Mrs. Jane Maccarone' 
waotoorganist ami soloist. Clnirch 
decorations were carnallona, glad
ioli and pdmpon's.

Given in marriage by her uncle. 
Theodore Schuetz. the bride had 
aa,her matron of honor Mrs. Wai
te: Britton.-281 Center St., cousin 
of the. bridegroom. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Donna Hart. 78 Phelps 
Rd,, and Miss !)une , Barrett, 249 
Vernoii St., cousin of the bijlde- 
groom. ■

Flower girls wei'e Ov'iilhla and 
Phyllis Schuetz. 32. Lanca.stcr Rd., 
cdusins of the bride.

! Walter Britton, 281 Center St., 
'(fftas be.st (itan, and. usjiei's were 
Robert Upton, 11 Park^t., fin'd'Ja
cob‘CThesanck, East rfartfoid.

Rlrhas(l. Schuetz,'29 Washington 1 
St., cou.sin of tl)#. Ijride, was ring ' 
bearer'. /
' The bride yore a gown of Chan- ■ 
tilly lace u4th . pearl and soquin' 
trim; It w(U styled with aethl-prln- j 
ce.sa lines.' Sequins and pearls ac
cented the open neckline,, long 

■pointed sleeves and hip appliques. 
'Em  full skirt,extended into a couiTI 
train. Her fingertip veil'(Of Import-! 
ed illusion fell from a crown o f , 
pearls. She carried a crescent- j 
OTtaped boiiquet'of phllaenopsls and j 
stephanotis with ah orchid mark--r 
er. ., ' i

The matron of honor and brides- i 
maids wore similar gown*, that of| 
the matron o f honor in yellow and j 
those of the bridesmaids-in laven- ; 
der. Their nylob chiffon gowns j 
were made with insets of white I 

I daisies In the bodice. The niatron 
I of honor Ix’ore a.crown of yellow 
I daisies and t-he* bridesmaids,. ha|f 
hats of layender daisies. All threb 
carried'.(liasquettes of pale pink' 
carnations. * ' ■

 ̂ Mrs. .dCiecoIt wore a gray la)'e 
bver pink taffeta gown .with pink ; 
iccaa^ories, and Mrs. Weerden. a ' 

■ I

His wife, Heleny-’diqd 
ago^at Univeralty Park.

moai^Toae irIdesceiU taffeta gown 
with blije accessoriea. Both wpre 
orfhid'coraagea. j

A reception for 150 guests was: 
held at the British American Club: 
from 12:30 to 5 p.m. pecorktiob^i 
were carnations and bella hvtde | 
with ribbons. ' i

The bride's traveling cplitume, i 
when ^leaving on a trip ,th Ne w j  
Hampshire, was- a pink lace over j 
pink' taffeta dress wlth\yfhlte nc- 
cesaorles and an orchid corsage, j 

After June 23 t,He couple will be I 
at home At 169 Main St;. !

Both the brlile ap/l bridegi'oom’ 
graduated, .from Mnhehester High 
School, tlW'bride Iri ]9.’15 ynd the 
b'rldegropni In 1953. During high 
school,Xhey were members of tlie 
CYO,^ ' .  .

•yne matron of honor received 
pearl earrings and a single stiand 
of pearls, the bridesmaids, pearl 
earrings, the flower girls, gold 
crosses and chains, the best man 
and ushers, cigarette lighters, and 
the ringbearer, a tie bar.*

FATHER'S DAY^ 
GIFTS

.»'BKK GIFT WRAPFINn m

 ̂Arthur Drug Storet

END WORRY A N ( ^
MEDKAl MUSI

' Hartford Major Medical InMiraeee 
pay* nia«i n( the iwl of •eriotix ill- 
neu or ancidenlal injury. For dettiU 

■ of thit great new policy ia ike 
Hartford Acc,ideAt snd Indomnity 

* Company of Hanford. Conneciimt
,a»k:
4^1 INSURANCE
w L i M K I V C  AGENCV

175 EAST, CENTER ST. 
PHONE MI .*-1126

**Seclnded Sumnter Living'*
28 Milrs Kast o f  M andiesier— O ff  R oute 44

SELECT YOUR SITE NOW!
CHOICE LOCATIONS AVAILABLE

NEW COnARES FOR SALE or RENT
SALESMEN ON PREMISES THIS WEEKEND!

CA LI

MANCHEST|R:MI 3-9440 or 9-5931

^ HI-EIDELITY , 
RECORDS 

PHONOGRAPHS
-AT

PoUvrteii'f *
' ISO CENTER ST /

CMS
M E M B E R S

A R E

W I S E

CONNUfYcUf JMBICAl UBVICI
PJO. aox lai -  miw  havim t

K K K K K K K K K K K K K

PINE PHAM||dY 
-  OPEN SUNDAH r  
/8'A.M. to8P.M . ‘

m ' A ’AA’AVvAVN'A'A’A

Breasted

W« or* proud of our roc.prd of suceoitfuNy itylf* 
Ixing many thouMiiids of outdated deuUo-bnKnfod 
suits oiftl tuxedos into NEW singlo-broostod mod- 
ols. Without One Uissotisfwd Customer. i,-]j -

MODERN TAILOR SHOP
L^ios* end Gent's 5ults Mode to Oridor 

9UALITY CLEANING ^  PRESSING 
LEO DIANA, Est. 1921-31-33 OAK $T. A

\ —
\

’ • .

. How C’hrUtlnn Science Heaja

"HEALING THE ' 
EFFECTS of Oc c id e n t "

WHAV 910 kic., Sunday, 8:15 a.m.

—“ Open Sorror*
(55> M G H T ( AI* K niTIO N  NEWS 

l t :88 ( 55) PR E V rF.A  ^t̂ 88 i 8) MPTWR

I)ITIO> NEWS '11:18 < S H F K U U  K H0 LMP:H —

; S l ’M IA Y . J l ’NK 18 i
18:88 ( R) TH B EK  B EL L THEATKB 

( 18-55). LE T 'S  TAKE A T B IF  
( I t )  4'HRISTOPIIF.RS 
(58) W ESTERN THKATKB 

l t :» a  MX) SK.NATOK’HI SH . *
(!-)  O aA L  RORKRTK 

\ (51) H l l .n  HIM , HK’KOK
, IT :U  MX) KA RTO O M .A M I 
' I :M  MX) ROY ROriKRA RHOW 

) t1-M) AUKRICAN 'F O K r.H  
(18) THIS IS THK I.IKK 

I'.M  (X) H R . FT  MANCHI'
( t t )  P n i.K A  TARTV
(to) KRIINTIKRS OK FA IT H ’
(51) SACRKII HKART FRO-

>- ORAM ■ --------
1:45 ( 55) MAN TO MAIf "

■—" H s rry  C rn rlte r"
MX) M IM.ION DOLLAR MOVIE 

"M iin K ste r of K nfnann" 
(to) TH E I.ATF. s n o t r

—" T h . (iMv O -.n -ls il* ;"  
'Hf-I-ION O O L IJlR  MOVIE 

1H 4S ( X) .MYSTERY TH E A TER  
, ,  - —"IrtsI • (  D ra lli"  I
I t ; l 5 ( X) NEWS
15:18 (.11) M r.H T C A F EDITION NEWS 
15:51 (55) F R E V I:e 8 to

(USED TV 
$19 95 „nf 

Potterton's
ISO CENTER ST.

pill Lvme, Ji1ne\9 (.Ti ., A)I)«. 
Wallace K. Guitar XiUa.N-Reti 
ha.s been named tax collector here, 
replacing N, Rutherford Slhcffcld. 
whose resignation was announced 
yesterday by Firat Seleetrttan Paul i 
W. Halna .Tho Selectman .x'ald an j  
audit showed.an apparent'disci'ep- : 
anc.v of *15,000 in the tajCcollec-.j 
tor’s funds. Sheffield; /who had 1 
held the *3.800 post for 13 yaais. 
hhs declined to comment. Guitar 
will flu out the upexpired term 
which ends In October,, 1957. -

■ \ ■

4.19 Hartford Rrk—Ml U-9946

O P F N

DAY:
•SIWPAY

LITHUANIAN HALL 
FOR HIRE

W eddings. Parlies, Daoees

a Green Room  for amafl groups 
a Main Ballronm for large. 

groiipk
e Kitchen facllltiea for both 
a Off atreej parking 
e  I BliM'k from'hTIa afop 
a Reasdnable rales

24 GO I.W AY ST.^.M I .7-8138'

SPONHORF.I) BY THK 
FRAG5IENT SOf’IKT*' fUf THE •

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL Cffl'RClI OF f'OVENTRY X
Wednssday, June 13, to 7 F.M.
At the Church Community Hoi^

Menu: Roiiod Horn, Rokod loons, Tesiod Sol<  ̂(io- 
r  tote Soiod, Dork end White Iroodi Strawberry 
 ̂ Short Coho and Ceffoo.

h Aduits SI.SO ^ hiidFbni^ er 12, 75c

 ̂liadio, latiaTior H
► ALLMAKES^ '

(Arthur Drug Storts j

THE ARMY AND NAVY

B-I-N-G-O
EVERY SAT. NIGHT-In EW TIME 8:00 P.M.

COME ONE — C05IE ALL — REraESIIMENTS • 
DANCIXO TO THE .MUSIC OF '
pUfALDO ORCHESTRA ‘

JOHN I. OLSON
Pointer and Decorator

74 t
r ^ HENRY syREYT >

ALLIED FACTDRY AUTHORIZED
TV SERVICE
t  A .B . TO •  P.M.$1.50 Per House Coil

PLUS PA RTS
BU 9-0080

SERVING ALL HA.SL'HESTEB j:
MORIARTY BROTHERS

COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 
RANGE AND FUEL OIL

315 CENTER ST — PHONE Mi-3-51 3b

. / *

.1
'k... ‘ ^

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

M  A C  A  C a ll  
o 2 a 9 9  Plus Parts

Days
NigbU

TEL. M l S-81M

Announcement
• BECAUSE OF. THE PARKI-STG PROBLEM and 

FOR THE CONVE.NIE.NCE OF THE PUBLIC
; THE OFFICE OF DR. 1  GERSHANOFF. OPTOMETRIST

V  WILL IE  OPEN TUESDAYS to 8 P.M.
1 INSTEAD OF THURSDAYS ,

OR. 4. GERSHANOFF, Optomitrist
^ 915 MAIN.STREET—TEL. MI 3-6030 or CH 7-3636

IT'S STRAWBERRY TIME
' AT SHADY GLEN

**Nature'M tioodneAii'at It'a Itvjit'*.

• .S'I'K,\\( BEKUY ICE (:i(E.\.M
• STK.A^TJEUDV sHEmiFrr

CooliiiK and refreshing—So 
c o o l )  and-s(i jrnod FOR .vou! 
.The economickl half srallons 

... nre "H jfood buy ,for your 
,  freezer.- X

1 -

;;Y9 U Caft^aste The Quality"

” j ! i

'■ . ’A

X  '
CHARfeE

: -At \

GRANTS ^

M O N D A Y  
O N L Y  

^Cannon’
Sole

Juni^  solid* with Nylen-Doerori . 
Mlvdgo* . . . Now tria€olor-*tripo*

•C A N N O N * T O W C L O

44 )'Big 22"x44" beautirs with 
itiiracIf.fitSFr xefvaprx (rxiya 

” ffinforccment.forcxtraw êar) ;
. . .g a y  Mripr* to mix or match. BBA KOe
Small) buys at this low'̂ pfice! *

Matching VVosh Cloths, Req. 19e . . . . . .  5 for* $1

HAND TOWELS
.Sir, 3 for 1''*

Stock up,pn^hi.A timelyispetia)—choose from iargff 
selection of, thick and tlhirsty 16” x 27”  stnpes and 
solids. .. ................,

OPEN MONDAY^ 9:30-5:30 ^
W . ‘p . o i i i A N i r  c

■§15 M A IN  S T R E E T  ,  n '■■■ -.ju-
tl f '- 'J l
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PAGBFOUB

R o c k v ille

Children's Day ^ef îces Set 
AtCity^sChuri îies Tomorroi

RockuUe. Jim* J» ,(^SMelal") — . Church r'Suniliiy 8rho«l.- 0 o'Wock; 
<JhHdr«?» D «y  *ervicM wJI iK oh- 1 m om lnf,worthlp. 10: l8. with tht 
■en'ed In m»ny of '' the city'* ■ Rev. . Gordon K. H oh l,', p«*tor, 
ehurchei tomorrcw^ m o r n 1 n r . preaching. / ■ ’ ,
marking the- cloie of the church r  Vernop. Methodiat Church; 
ichool season for the au mm e r  .Morning worahip. 0:30. with Eihil 
month*. Kroytnan. guest preacher, deliver-'

A t Rocktdlle Baptist Church the ing a sermon entitled. ’’And There 
chiirch,school will he in charge of .Was light.”  A t 10:4.1 church 
the 11 o’clock.service, which, will school services will be held, 
he en titied f>^e Blbl^ God's St. -John's Episcopal Chiitch.

■ /  Holy Communion, * o'clock;
The re^ la r  chiirch school per- family servlcCj Baptism, classes.' 
d vwirnot be held at 9:45. In- 9:30; mornlnlt prayer. 11 o’clock;

‘ ‘rehearsal of the morm Brotherhood of St. Andrew. 12:15 
lljp* I supper. .5

 ̂ Weekenil Evrnla . ,
The Senior Pilgrihi Fellbwslilp

^houh Mr. and Mr*. G e o r g  iK.o'f^o<k. 
Bchwartr will greet worshippers, 
entering the church.

Children of the chpreh school at 
tJnlon Congregational Church will 
be ih charge of Uie 10:45 service*.
A  pageant entitled "Our B I b 1 eV 
'will be presented, wihgh will por
tray. some idea of what’ the chil
dren have been atudying during 

. the year.
-The children’s choir* will take 

part in the service and children 
graduating from the primary dei

XXIHi No. »5 SATURDAY, JUXti f ConpUed by Stndeit^tg o f

S p b r t  H o n o  
A t  M o n d a y  A s

were

G iv e n  .
■ *  -1

ih b lie s

ion Congregational Church

Assemblies were hiUd Monday. 
June 4 in order to p>eaent the 
boys' and girla’ athletic’’awards 
Separate aaaembliea were held for 
boy* ami girl*. ; ..

The girls’ asaembly was color
fully' decorated in r ^  and white

Will receive Bibles.
Children'are asked to arrive at 

the church at 10:15 and to go, trt' 
their department rooms w here 
they, will get into line to march 
into the sanctuary’ as a group.;

A t the First Congregations! 
Church of 'Vernon, four menibera' 
of the j u n i o r  high group will 
preach serifiona on . "The Bible a.s 
the Word o f Gfod.” The youth choir 

‘ will provide, hiualc and o t h e r  
Church school classes will psrtici- 
patej

j Other Church Service*
Fifst Evangelical Eutheran

will iibld a picnic'iil Fox Hill.from piisters showing the vsiioiis 
4 to 7 iKclbck .Sunday afternoon, . awuirda and sports; they were 

A ClhuriRh School Planning con- done by Catherines Fagan and 
ference is ^ in g  held at Rockville ; Cynthia Prior. '
Baptiat Churgh today from 9:30 ,'Mlaa Julia Caae opened the • 
a.m. to 4:30 'p.m. The rhurch giria'aaaemblyand turnedlt.over
8chooU''program Xor the,. coming in Fran Obremakl.-. prealdenl' of 
year 1* being plamved at the con- tpe Girla" Leadera'.^iib. President | 
ference. \  'Gbremskl presented the following

A fair la being held NlcMlHy from leadera who 'gave abort aumfnaiiea 
I 2 tO’ ’5 p.m. by the church scliool - «*  followa: Judy Broverman. a hla- 

the Flral Cpngregatlonal ; lory of the point ayalem; Aiigelo

Trophies iriers

Moil 
Holyoke, M*aa.>

Sis ilH S  niajorettei 
prraented with a. trophy 
winning firrt prise at 
tain Psrk fn 
May 27.
. Kaiii of the "six majorette*; 
Connie Ijimoilrcaux. captain; 
ro-captaln, Nancy ■>Sloan; Pam 
.Short*. Beverly Plouff, Theresa 
.Martstn and June Barrett; wqn 
medals for twirling. <

Judy Regs, '60>.
II . I .1 ' I I  I,.-

c llM tcr H igh  School

\  ‘ -̂-------

MiM Helm EstM. Pacultp A t̂Imt

Legion of Honor

psrlment to the junior department {
m h I I . .A n A ta ra 'O i W l ^ a  ' ̂  ' O l . . .  , —

Church v>f Vernon. Handicrafts of ' Orasso, fall apoCta; Jean Le Clairei 
the Tuembera of the school, along 
with a display of colored aildea *n,d

winter aporta;* Nancy Saiindera, 
winter aporta; Marjorie Peck,

a puppet show are festui-ed. Th^ i spring aporta.
pumte la invited. . ‘ i 'Award* were presented to the

J ■ fdliowlpg girl*: Numeral*, (which 
and Mr*., CTub ” f Ihe IGrsf i 2,50 points) went to 195(3,
gellcal Lutheran Chur(:h.,ia being piorma Hare, Evelyn Harrv, Mar 
held thia evening at 8 o clock. da Albro. Judy Arideraon, Mar-

h  ■ t" '

r

“  Rockville \

I Tender Care 
I Fails 10 Save
I Racer Pigeon
?  Vernon, June 9 (Special! P.

Campbell of Vernon Center gave 
the. ten^ereat care to a racing 
pigMn which landed near his 
home about a week .ago' but 
despite his effcH^s, the bird died 
yesterday. ^  .

'CampbeU.called The Herald for 
Information' about the bands on 

’ each of the pigeon's legs, but call 
afrer call to varioua pigeon racera 
In Manchester failed to locate any
one who could help.

Howe\'er, one man did aay^that 
the raackinga might indicate that 
the bird w-as a raver wiiose home 

'lo ft  could be Providence R-. I.
Ha based his theory on the foi- 

'htw'tng markings; on the pigeon's 
ie g t leg was an alunUnuhk band 
markad MCH 7-«8. AU7I4; on the 
light fbg was a blua band marked 
J0!(Da

Campbeii'aaW the bird .landed 
near the .vTahjottvllle Congrega
tional ChurtlC^crosa frofn hts 
home, but evlaeott)’' the pigeqps 
therg considered ir '^ ou tcast and 
forced it away fronT'^e church. 

He said, the .bird, haViha brown 
' and white fea.thers, \̂ tth bljttih* 

red markings around'ythe neck, 
found Ita way to his Home where

All Talrottvillr and Vernon new* 
Items are now being handled 
throogh The Mancheeler F.venlag 
Herald Rockville bureau. .Iwated. 
at 7. \V. Main Nt., lelephnNe TR 
S-3IS6.
—f----------------------- -̂----- —’------
Campbell' fed and watered It. 
However, hla care was to no avail.

Campbell said he did not save 
the baiida, but W()ultl HHe'to hear 
from anyone who might know how 
to contact the bird’s owner.

Baptist Children 
To Display Ŵ î k

tthiidren'a Day will be ob*erve«j| 
Sunday * f  10;15 a.m. at the Com- 

.munlty Baptiat Chifrch, 593 Kaat 
Center St. A aam^e presentation 
of some of the vvbrk the chhdren 
have done through the .vearxj^ll 
be a part of the program of the 
morning.

Song'a and Bible paaaagea 
learned.' as; W'ell a* a diaplay of 
some of the handwork'Itluatratlng 
life iit'Jeaus' time, will make the 
service interesting. A service of 
parental dedication of babies will 
also be part of the day. Seventeen 
Bible* will be awarded In puplla 
entering the Junior Department 
of the church, and bcunrotlon cer- 
tlficatea to those going Into' the 
Klndsrgartcn and Primary., De
partment*.

The Junior Choir under the di
rection of MIsa Ixjuise Q; Tracey.’ 
aasiated by Mrp. ' Russell B. 
Grannl** and Mrs. Deland L. 
Howard will alng "A w ake Thou 
Laggard Earth'^ and "Praise to 
the Lord.'y Forty-five swards Will 
be given l(v member* of the Sunday 
church school Vho have had not*: 
ble record* of altendanre. The 
Sunday church school and morping 
worship will continue through fh'e' 
entire aummer.

: ■T'

RESERVE YOUR WHITE 
DINNER JACKETS NOW 

FOR THE FROM! )
- - , ^
•  /We have rentals right In stock.

•  Nothing to send away,fur.

•  You try ’em on right here to 
. be sure of perfect fit.

, ■ ■ , . .i ■ •

Come in Early 
- For Yours. ^

m e n '̂ 8 SH O PS
*07 (SAIN Sr— WflOON OUS S S I*

FORM AL WEAR FOR HIRE

riane Davis. Charlotte Fayle, Con
nie Beauregiird. Mar(l>’n .Lupien, 
Laura Trt(del; 1957. Jackie Wru- 
ble, Linda Toth, Carol * Wagner. 
Ellen Watson, Judy Wittman, 
Evelyn 'Vavlnsky., Barbara Smllh, 
C.ynthia Pools, Valerie Michael*. 
,Si(e' McCdpib, Barbaia McCor
mick, Leonie I.atiilippe, Deniae 
jQKnaon. Charlotte keene.v, Mari
lyn. Flahe, Pat Fltagerald, Judy 
Bently; 1958, Pat Woods, MarllyO 
Taylor, Pat Taylor, tjnda Tp«ad- 
well. Irene Valenti, Karen Omlth, 
Gaylon Palmer, Arlene Peterson. 
Marcl*' Pierce, Georgia; Potterton.

Also to Lorraine Ren7.onl. 
Dnrthy Ruebln, Linda Nelson. 
Ann Lucas, Judy Lu(-as. Joah 
Kent, Barbara Kildiah, .Rvejeen 
Gernmiller. Barbara Hickey, Judy 
.Barnes, .Vivien Carrara. Barbara 
Wo|/, Justine Eolto, I’Jancy Pear
son, Barbara Roy, Patricia MIs- 
aeri, Alicia Moyer. Barbara 
Lahrsptano, Elaine LaVoie, Rae 
Ganter, Linda Harrlann. Lorraine 
La Forge, -Ruth Adamy. Mary 
Austin, Jackie Ballard, Martly(i 
Barber, ;.lean Blanchard, Mrtrllyri 
Chapman.

1959, Nancy Travl*. Rose Marie 
Tremarco, Blaine 'Verbarg, Donna' 
Sandals, Susan Sandatrom, Betty 
Pblaina, Karen Pearson. Beverly 
,Phillips, Norma Pickering, .L.inda 
Renzont. Marilyn Bieder, Barbara 
O’Neill,. Cindy Nylin. Diane 
Michaud, Muriel .Mikoleit, Valeric 
Johnson. K(ithy Fournier, Betty 
Gallas, Carol Georgettl. .lean 
Halvprsen. Jean; Hamlll, Judy 
Hilinwkt. Pst Hlile. Jartet Holm- 
qulat. Paula' Adams. Coniiie 
Bfcnlly, Sue Buckley. Ba^ba.rii Biu - 
gea*. Claire Carlson. Nancy 
Davis. Charlotte Dzlordzt. Bertha 
Geciau^kas. Deniae Melendy.

Small Si's (450 Points) ywer^ 
given to Jane Tarca. Helfn Patch. 
June Rider. Patricia Mls.serl, 
SgiTdi’a Moeller, Caiol iJcwls, 
Marilyn' Gould. Lorraine La Forge, 
Sandra Wood. Jean Wale*. Wendy 
Srplth, Lucy ,<3ulnn. Ksrlh Leii- 
hardt. Pat Hibbard. Carol Huestis. 
Gall Eaglcson. . Ellen Tierney/ 
Dianne Edwards, Suzanne' Ed- 
'w’trd*. Barbara Barbero. Susan 
Driggs, Evelyn Yavin.sky, Baibara 
Salo. Nansy Saunders, Barbifia 
Smith. Maryann Pagani. Doris 
Normandin, f Valerie Michaels, 
Carol Ann Johnson. Carol John
son. Barbara Irwin, Marion Fitch, 
-Nancy Gagttardone, J.,ea Howarth. 
Peggy Bal^ . Joanne Barry, Alice 
Bdsworth, Cai-lson,. Pal
Fogarty. Joan Winters, Samira 
8t,even.*on. Orelclien Palmei', 
psther Pasq))alini, Dawna Reayiel, 
Gerry Niznih, Â gmes Kala'bls. 
Judith Hansen.

Big M’S were awarded lo the fol
lowing girls who have leached 700 
points: Jean Wales, Luc.v Quinn. 
Pat H[bbai'd. EtleSn Tierney, Grace 
Tarpinlan, f a l h y  Fagan, Pam 
Shorts, Anne Slrnt>*on, Mary-i

have cxjmpleteo one; year In th# 
club were swarded to: Susan 
Driggs, Gall Eagleson, Sue Ed
wards, Pat Hibbard, Carol Jlues- 
tis, Ji)dy Kesrns, Linds Nelion,. 
HelM Patch, Marcia Pierce, Mary- 
twin Pagani. Marge Peck, Lucy 
Quinn, Wendy Smith. Jane Tarca, 
Elleeh T lw iey, Linda Treadwell. 
Jeah WalesNLee How’arthy Joan 
Iversen, Sa'ndl’a World, Angela 
Grasso, and Austba OzqM>

Th* boya' a*aemb))(_w'iia-'«pened 
by Principal Bdsdn Bialley, who 
Introduced the coache*"(or each 

.team (6 pretent the awavili for 
that team. ’The coaches' were a* 
follows; lAv.rence Perry, golf; 
Matthew Maetozo,-t'iiihnl*: Thom*» 
Kelly, baseball; Paul" Phinney. 
tracH: .lames Calkins, J.V. golf; 
Harold Parka. J.V. baaeball;. Philip 
Hyde,,J.)C track.

Stars we>'<)' awaided to the fol
lowing nVciul>ers of the bai)(eba|l 
teaui: A1 Cole, Ed Wojclk, Ch%rle* 
Keeney, Steve Cooper, Ronnie Siiii 
mons. Norn) Hohenthal, Bill 
Ada)i)s, lw,eo Cyr, Di4\'e Turking- 
ton. Ronald Bradlt. AI Jcfhnaon, 
r id Ste—arl McDoriougli. Elwood 
I.,aoiiusse, manager, received Hla 
ietyer,

Meniliei's of the track team w’ho 
received awards are as follows; 
Iietter stars, \Vllliam Button, 
Dave Bowers, Scott Clendanlel. 
Robert Donahti#. Milton Dor'emus, 
Robert Lazzarl, William MaiArdle 
Rlcliard fcpin, We.sley Sargent, 
Riijhard Sherman. Dom Sqniitrlto, 
Robert Vinton, Richard William^, 
Tom l>aForge, and Jim Juros. 
Le'Ueis: Roger Chiistiana,/Paul 
Klssman, Alex McBri^, Dan 
.Sllvlflsky, William Conlp’S Warren

)S.

Kimna Stephena

,To  be sncceaaful and happy and 
help other people do the aame, ia 
the greatest ambition of this 
week's legionnaire, Emma Steph
ens, daiigihter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Our "Toast o f lhe\C*mpus" fiir 
thta. week previously nb^ his name 
located at the. bottoms of thia 
oolumn\Hut;thla, W’cek he\s being 
duly hoimced by"appeaiingHtt the

Ham J. Stephens, 45 Green Manor j top. We areNfeferrrng, of couhie to 
n ^d . ■ ' Robert EranlrsLlepls, the oldest
” Bmma, quite acKolarly, ' was | son of Mrs. T h ^ s a  Basiell of 
elected I9 the National Honor So-.Deerfield Dr. 
clety in her sophomore year, and' Bob has pursued^^the College 
has received a acholarshlp fo r : Rceparatory .course whins^at MHS.
$1,100 to Vassar College. ; French H and Collet-Level

Among her lubjecU this year are the favorite siiblecta
ph>slca. French II. solid geometry,!*of his senior curriculum, whl^h
•trigonometry, (advanced) English.I J*"" Soli
g n d ^ ln g .  Her favorite subjects Trigonometry. and
are French and physics. Bhe haa. 
followed a College Preparatory 
courab througfioiit her four .vears

Mnrkhnm, and Brluce Staples
Numeral ,Slai;1i. Difii Baniivige, 

W'llUani Clulow, Jerry Colenii 
Paujjtoote. John Dorriier. Bair 
Dml^erly, Charlea Dougan, Tom 
Ju)-qr, Jim Soavlllc, B)'uce War
ren, Rti'hard Whitehou.se, Andy 
.Siihie, Robert Kwaal.1,. Joe Dyer, 
Pa))l Schinuuel, and- Ralph Bar- 
l)er. Nunteials: Ray Clemrtt, Al 
Ferris, Ken Hudson. James Moran- 
cey; Ken Provost, Leon Zapadka. 
Tom, Hart. 'and,"'RoaH Cla)k. Gdld 
Medala' weie awarded tp William 
MacArdie and' B(d» Vinton.

G()lf awards were given to the 
following; . .ntars, Dave Dum an, 
Jack McCartney, Bill Kelley; lel- 
tn.s, Joe ,' êgal, Cynthia Prior.

Menihei'a of the tennla team who 
I'cielved awaril.s were: Iietter 
fdai-s. Hooka Jolmaton. Bob Segal, 
Ki PirUman; letter.')', Paul 
O'Bright._ ,!.<>wis Geiss; Richard 
Yules, and- Bob l-/epls. NiimbraA 
•■dai.*, Charlie Molzol, William 
Brown, ’ Dick Rogg. Nnmerali, 
C a: lea Lukas, Jim Gleeson.
; Kerin Collins. Richard Monaon, 

Robert Fuller, Martin Randspepp, 
Tom Pagani.

in high a<;hool.
This year Emma Is also- in a 

number of ejubs. Among them are 
honor Society,, Current Xffalra. 
-Science Club, an^ French Club. In 
other years she haa bcetr. a mem
ber of the Art Club, the Art Serv
ice Squad/ and the Y-Teens. She 
has also /been a member of the 
Girl Scimta, her church youth< 
group, mnd' a Sunday school 
teacher./ -t  i‘“

Emm* has traveled quite widely 
wUh the girP ScoutTi'oop 1.. and 
ha* been to C a n a d a ,  'Eng
land. Scotland, Denmark, Germany. 
Swltzerlaodf and France.

Emma has received a great many 
honors. Among thenv arc: Being 
elected a.4 it dele,gate to the U.N. 
Modbl Assembly; being elected to 
the National Honor Society; gradu
ating third in ^ e  Senior class, and 

In seniors entered inbeing atnong
the Natlofiai ^Merlt Scholarship 
Contest.

A t the pr$a*nt-time. Emma has 
a part-ttine Job at the 91ft Shop 
UK^he Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pltlH, She' plans to study chernlstry 

*i\^'assar. Pat Syphers, ''57

Indial^Ckise 
Regular^lay 

With Vich

Eighth Grade$̂  ̂High School 
Hojd Afinual Outdoor Sing

HrB Art/ eholargihip

-.ft l̂eielected as the outstanding 
JuHtpr in Manchester High art 
clasMawf the past year, Bren
da Debcmhi^r was recently 
awarded VsScholarship to- the 
1956-57 paImjAg class of the 
Hartford Art'Sk^ool, Iderilt- 
cal scholsrshlps w ^e presented 
to other students Uv^he Hart
ford area after recduuuMda- 
tlons by their high scnbql aVt 
departments.

-- Brenda's scholarship en'tlt] 
her to one year's tuition fee for 
the painting course, w’ilh a 
^Ight charge for materials, 

[^r, and leglstratlon. The 
claibes will be from 9-1.1 egch 
Batuniay morutiig, starting 
Sept. 29.

^ u la  Adam*, '*9-

Track Sqti^d 
Close S§̂ co 
To Hall Team

The twentietn annual OuW<>5»r 
Festival and Community Sing was 

• held Tuesday evening. June 5, at 
Educational Square. Membqv of 
the high school' and eighth grad*

; choii a and the high achool and ele
mentary school band* pMticipated.

The bands • commenced by play
ing "March-Zephyr" by Weldon,

, and "Apple. Val,ley ” by OllvadoU,
I tt’lth Mr. MacCarone directing.
! Then the choirs and au'illence sang 
: “ Pretty Baby" 'and " I f  You Were 
I the Only Girl", directed by Mr.
1 Pearson.

The eighth grade choirs, direct- 
Mr. Msccaronr, sang four 

s: "A  Merry, Life”’ by Deraa, 
' Mine” by Sibelius, "Lock 

Loiiiprtd", a Scotch Folk Song, 
The Happy Wanderer” , arranged 

by Ade*.
The bands'‘'qKaln played thia 

time conductei^by Mr. Jojtns: 
"T^.ree Sketches Band” by
Morrise.v, in elod ir^  "Heyrtde", 
'‘.Spiritual", and "Barm-Dance."

The audience and choHp joined 
together w’ith "Smilea" an^"Your 
Eyes Have To ll Me So.”

The high school choirs 
three selections, "Once to Ever) 
ilan", ‘‘Bleas This House" and

Typing I.
Our "senior of the week” has 

played a prominent part in the 
extracurricular program of MHS 
although having been here for 
only three year*. During his fresh-;̂  
man .year Bob wept to Wethers- 
fleld High School. Currently Bob Is 
a member of the National Honor 
Society, Current Affafra club. Sock 
and Buskin, French II plub, and 
the High School World. In othar 
years Bob was a member '" of 
French I club and Junior Hl-Y, as 
Well ai those he belongs to now. 
In the fleld of-,sports. Bob received 
hi* letter as manager of the Ten- 
nia_, team during the assemblies 
held Monday morning.

Ttye two grea’.f.st honors ever 
beatow’ed upon this week's Legion
naire were his election, to the Na
tional Honor Society in hi* sopho
more year. and. receiving * $700 
scholarship from Trinity. College 
in Hartford, where he has been ac
cepted for -nexV fall. ■■

Pob is noted for bis vast collec- 
itlpn of mode! cars Which he has 
at-cdmulateil throughout the 
years. A t prejiicnt he has over two 
hundred card in hts collection. Bob 
is also a music Ibver w’ho dev’Otes 
a lot of time to music as rendered 
by Jackie Gleason's orchestra.-.

Bob's most embarrassing mo
ment occurred- when he met the 
Director of Admissions of the col-’ 
lege and made the mistake of cal
ling him by his first name. (I 
hope this w’a?h’t at Trinity. Bob!) 

Upon graduation from MHS Bob

Th ,̂  ̂Manchester High School 
track si}r>8<l closed its champion- 
ihip seaabn by .capturing seven 

fthiits in the' CCIL Track and Field 
DayXto finish, a close second to 
Hall, wtm had 6J'<d points to Man- 
cheiter's\(J7 >4, Tuesday, June 5. 
Other higHN/rchoola in the meet 
were B r i s t o l W i n d h a m

First place wjlnnera for Man- 
'eheater were: Ro.y^<3enlent in-the 
tWp-mile; Bob VlntorHn tlie.mile: 
Alek McBride in the 185<vard low 
hurdlij*; Dom Squatrito InHtje pole 
vault And Dan Slivlnsky lh\the 
discus.

One of the special events of th 
afternoon Was the weightmens’ 
relay, which is composed of .men 
.who throw the discus, javelin, or 
shot put. Manchester's relay, 
which was made up of Sllvinqky. 
Christiana. Donahue, and Lazzari, 
ran the 440-.vard distance in the 
record-breaking time of 1:48.9.

The high point of the afternoon 
WRs the 880 yard, which featured 
Bill MacArdie. of Manchester and

J. V. basebali-aWards were given 
to: .Star* Bob Nell, DU k Kscin.skt, 
George (Msklng. JoAi Kensel, Bill 
Malaiishi. >Ve* J'esiTiler. C l i f f  
Fisher. George 'ninotle, tnvde

Behind the steady four-hit pitch
ing' of senior Ronnie Simmons. 
Manchester High closed out regu
lar season play with a-,brilliant 10- 
2 record ..A* they crushed East 
Hartford 9/0 on.May^St In East 
Hartford. The Indiana, in doing $o, 
qualified for the Connecticut Base
ball Tourhament and faced first- 
ranked Crosby High on Wednes
day. 'I

Simnidns, in winning his sixth { 
. 1  game of the campaign had little

'Both humor and'nrama are con
tained in the enternining Spring 
i*8u«.qf-,Qulll, the MHSNmagazine 
of storiefT, poems, and cl^toons.

M.Weyiiioufh Huestis of H a^  Hues- j The faculty advisors are Ma: 
tis v;(>n the state crown Sathrda.v editorial advisor, and
by defeating MacArdie. but today, ward L. Rvder 'In charSe of sale* 
MacArdie showed his heels to gome of th.
Huestis to win going awa.v. These „-et . Barbara Rice's ’'W^lt For 
two great half milers will meet
on ., a train in the -New En.i.nd ■**9'̂ * Story, of a mother and
me *t Saturday. I w W c r w C V o n S

Manchester placed two in the j oourant 
New England competition—itob ! I,, * ’
Vinton 'a*nd E iirM rArdr^^^^^ Kn‘8ht', dramatic

The Unseen Thing," an originai 
one-act play. "My Father Was a 
Soldier." bv Judy Rega, also won 
an honorable mention.

co-captains of îrac.k, will repre
sent Manchester in the New Eng
land track meet Saturday, Jund.9

Vinton copped first place, ip the 1 - --------------------

mile with the time of 4 :&l/=»fv/yie-; Stilson's "Depmuion" and
revenged hii only mile loss in two;-,Victory 0\’er Fear’.' won a key in 
seasons by beating 'Cecil" Kent, | ‘ ‘J*’ contest, as did I'Parls" and

; Moon Song" by Karolyn Kaye.plans to enter Trinity College to year * state champ. „ , ___ _______ _
prepare for an undecided vocation MsicArdle. in biiaUng Huestis. , Honorable nqentfon In the Cour-
as a dentist or teacher. , the half mile in the' tlnie of | »nt Scholastic Contest and the Na-

Whatever hi* decision, we all- thu* Joining'the ranks of j tlonal Scholastic* Contest went to
feel that w’ith his amiable per-j the few tgreat high school ’  half Cynthia Treggor for her "Bitter- 

nality and ability, Bob will climb! <niiers-wh6 have broken two mfh-' sweet," a story of two girla and 
toNluccess. - '-------—  . . - “  '*•

Wayjne Keith,

trouble in mowing down the Hor
nets with four-harmless single*, 
whil* walking five and strikitig. 
out ten enemy bat-ier*. ,

Big Steve Cooper pared the local

Boy^elected 
To Represeiit 
MHSatUConn

utM. ; one boy .that could -really happen
pther placewinners in the state  ̂ Ray Winter's "Fall Guy’’ al 

meet toF Manchester were Bob, though pot so noted in Quill’ re- 
• Donahue, who placed fifth in the ; received a kev and l i o ’ in 
javelin, and Danny Sllvinskl. who ! the Com ant awards ’Thi. .t .J .... . 
lilaced nfth in the discus with the one of the besThum^lftnH.? :? k!  
throw, of 138 feet.

"Squat" '57.-

Moriatlv. Jean I-eCl'alrc, Virginia i Horan. Phil McGehan, Gayy
Field, siilly Bioverman, Judy BIhz- p . ’'"C- -Steve .MrCreefy, Jim.Dav-

Ricard. Jofin ( ' a m p  be 11. Bnb-squaii wilh two hits, one a double.- 
Kiiscon ' Pave Biirlow; Niimeial*. .to bring hi* average over the .300 
Dick Tsrea. Bob ('hurilla, Dick 
Stevenson. Pete Bechwltli. Roger 
Amirault; Dick Ayery. Joe IjiroU,

ensky. Susatf Brown. Andrea ('yr, 
Jeanne Dearoalera. Jackie'Dmancli.

I Fran Obreniski. Greirhet. Palni<;i„ 
‘ Marjorie Reid, Gerr.vNlanik. C«fbi 
Michaud. Wilma Morra, Judy Han
sen, Avard ,1'Iuesti*. Joan Boslo, 
Pal MrO'ohon

John Dormer. Dominic Sqya-j 
trito. and David Woodbury . w ill ! 
repie.sent the junior class and ; 
Richar(1 Dubanbski and Charles ; 
Van Ausdall the sophomore class

‘lila^kl"'BiF  Ad^i^*"\nd‘ smimoM " ' ‘T*' '
Also hit twQdiagter*. ’  , ! University of Connecti- ;

GIRI.S C'LI’B ENDS VE.\K '
A combined dance for the Sopho, 

mole Girls' CTlub and Junior Hl-Y 
was held Tuesday evening in the ; 
auditorium. The dance terminated 
the meeting of the Girls' (Tlub for 
the year. 1

Gatnes along with dancing and 
refreshments were enjoyed by the 
group. *

Merit award* were presented'by. 
Miss Mary MacAdams, the club

are one of the three top teams 
he has coached duririg' hjs thirty 
years at M.H.S. He also said that 
if the-Indians display the brand 
of ball they have beei. playing all 
season against Oosby, they will 
give the ■ Waterbury team a. run 
for Iheii;. money.'

■ Dale. Brown, '57

J. V. traok award* were given 
to;'stars, Jim Hyson. Brad Vale.
Lee Boyle; ,i,Sam Frtatei', .Phil 
Rines. .Idhn n'oemey. Dan Dorpier,
.Martin Nevina, Walter Bvcholoski,

.................... David Deiuers, numeral's. Milton
.(•(ll* who obtained 1000 points Msl^sivav. Ray Borat. Bob Jama 1- 

aml received medals vyeie: Lynn | ***• Ernest -Irwin,, Steve Mozzer.
Woltersdoif. Grace Tarninian. Cll Peppin,
Jaiiel''Whitney, Fnin'cine ObreiVi-j Members of the J, V. goW team 
ski., , .LWhoCeceiveil awards were: mimer-

. TOP GIUI.S'.AW,\RI) fals. Robeit Bs'llaVd, Jeff Ke i t h .
The highest award, a gold bai,,.Start "MvFieilaml. ’ , ,fdn Morris.,

Was awarded to Cynthia Prioi. for I Knbei i plmsieij. Kail’- Reichclt,
earning 1400 point*. The, bar is I Cliai'lfs Ryan. Peter .SasiA, Donald'* ~ —
gcveij io anyone havipg l3()0 points [■-Smith: jand Gary Milek Bob'Rev-" *rip to aee some French
of ;mOre, nnld* received a nmneral star ' influence* in .New York waa a prdj-

Simona ASmrault; '5* ‘ o>' nneV'M ichael Guadano’a

F r c iu ’li  Sliul^'Tit.S" 
lo  JNeJH' Y o r k

Smith, Polly Swanifon, and Marilyn.

Janet Flavell .’58

Club Presidriit

(Tieei leading awards were given 
to ihe follb'Mngi "M ". Manelte . 
Gagnon. Fram e* Sweet. RoI.eit j 

: Duff ami Wllliani Kaivalis;'
".Star*-" Fraiicine Ohremakt. Jo- 

I sephine Pagani and Judy .\mler- 
son.

.The '-Girls’ l^ekiler*' ’ emblyuis 
i which aie giveii to t^eader* who;

t
IF YOU NAVE PASSED YOUR NIGN SCNOOL COURSE. YOU MAY SAVE UP
TO 3T2% OF PRESENT STOCK COM
PANY COST OF AUTOMOIILE IN
SURANCE.

SEND COUPON TO .

DONALD R. MaeRAE
«1 OIKI CIRCLirif EAST NARTFbRO

W i'U i"  ^ ...... . F

“  “  "  T

 ̂Name .................. ............. 1

1 - 'ncis . '.x ^ '
1 Ktreet .................. .................. •••j* . . . . . . . . .  1

1 1
, Town . e r . . r i . . . .............;. . . .
1 '. ....... •••' 1

■ .Model i • • • Engine .No............ ....... . ,1

1 ' - 1
1 Make . . .  . .... .v.-.. . Year ... " • r ' " '  1

'  Driver Ed. No; .
1

-  J

SeiiitM's, Jimifirs 
Speedy Typists

Two seniors and one junior have 
quslifled for the Gregg Trsnsenp- 
tion Uertlflcate. . . '

Mfijige O'Hr'cn.and Ii'fjie, .Maire. 
senlol's, have qualified foi 'tli'e- iOO- 
word certificate. Maiy .4nn Eeck- 
wltlil a Junior, for the fiO-word 

..t'ei'tilScate.
Those' ceitifii ate.* are given for ;.F'qr the benefit of the non-French 

'demonsUSting the ability to take ■•'■<l*nta that la a famous French 
■ (liotation of the eimcial'. .monthly Burgundy snails, 
test and lo transcribe it ac curately 
in'* given lime.

The following .-lenioi'S have 
pas.sed t.VpIng speed te.sts at the 

; rate of .50 words * minute;
Ixmi.xe Carrier, Anna Howailh.
Irene Maire. Sandra Clark. '
Charlotte FJiyte, Natalie Cook and 
Joyce King. Beverly Klein Is th'e 

I only senior that ha* typed 60 
I words a minute.

The.se junior* that type at 
j the i;ale pf 50 lyords a minute., arc.:
I Marj’ Ann Beckvyith Karen Carl- 
aon, Evelyn Crie, Joanne Gtkidwin.

I Valerie Michaela, Joan Shibianakl,’
I Ellen Watadn And Susan Brown.

Judy Wlttmann, '67

Also hit twodjAggrrs. .
Coach -IMm Kelley'r^niarked a t ^  to LUcy Quinn. Wehdy

MHS%nd Smith, ('oil,- s,.-.n^oo Vnd M.riivn 
that thi* year* CCIL charfipiona Vg^alty ,M Club and Scjencef'C l^

iri hla aophomore and Junior year.
John will be next year's prealdenl' 
of Current Affairs' Club. John has 
also been an active member 6f' 
track, soccer and awimming; of 
the latter two he is Co-captain for 
nfxt*year. John was elected;pres- 
idem' of the jnnlor claS* and 
served as co-cliglrman o f the an
nual’ MHS Prom.

Dominic ha* been a member, of 
i  the". High School World , Staff.
' Varsity M Club.-Student Council  ̂
and Science Club .his sophomore" 
and junior, year. For hi# three 
.years at MHS Pohi has partic
ipated in football, track aiid 
swimming. He haa also been in 
Junior and Senior Hl-Y.

David la a ■ member' of the -Band 
Slid Student Council: He is also a 
member of the'.awlmnjlng team. In 
hla freshmen and sophomore year 

ic'ui.p.isn ' " “ -i « Ijj;, participated in football. Dave's 
,em. for III* |.|,nU  wa* recognized

when he was elected to the Con
necticut'All-State Band.
• Dick! 4*~A member of» Sti'ident 
Council ll\i» year and was also, 
elected tq the National Honor 
S^'iet.v! In the field of sports Dick 
can' be seen playing soccer and 
uRiketball. v.<

CThAries ia a Student Council 
represinlative, a member o f iHe

classes last week
I Oidy one thing marred their 
I tn'p, the i ainy- weathf r. However,
' despitr , i.mfavnrable 'wealher, they 
■ managed In acconiphsh moat of 
the planned ev 
They visited the tloister*. a mu- 
'seu)ii contanung fabulous medieval' 
li'casufes; some dating back to the 
10th century. They went to see- a 

. French ami Spanish tnovie-. For 
: supper they went to eat at j a 
' French rrstaurani , cAIled "G.aa- 
Itoni." Although they ordered a 
' group meal, some individuals OF- 
deied "Escargol* bouigulnoime."

After supper they went 'back to 
the atatipp and had a little time to 
see aighta and buy aouvenir's. And 
*o despite the rain, they spent'an 
enjoyabir day. Donna Metcalf

lA T IN  ,MBF,TING HELD.
. Mrs. Luci'le GIpsph’s Latin II 

•period I class recently held their 
'monthly "TaUaili'O" -Club meeting

of the Roman men and one on thfc 
dress of the Roman-women .were 
given by Delbert Reynold* and- 
Diane Artl&r. Many Intereatlng 
facta were lAarned hy the cIa m  as 
tn. the fashion of the ancient Re- 
maiie. P «t.L «lu e , 'M

Debating Club and„Sp*nlsh Club. 
This year Charles'tfecanie-«'mem
ber of the National Honor Society. 
Outside of achqoi he is active- in 
the Center Congregational C. Y. 
P. Club pnd he also aing* with the 
choir. Jackie Durandi, '57.

HP,EEbTt EST ’TAKEN 
During the past .week. Mrs. Flor

ence M. Anderson B-Ty’plng I  dess
es have -taken the 10-minute Intgr

At this time a'report on the dfeae’ inational Speed.Test*. Following, ia 
- ■ -  ■■  ̂a-list of th* itudente-whp rated

highest: Marie '2k*Ien*ki, Anne 
Such. Thefiaa Merlin. Thomaa Fe
lice. ' Maureen Sullivan, Barbara 
Rov. Barbara Paatlela, Barbara 
LaiireUno- and Betty Hara-

J o ^  Kent, ‘6$
*  " »t • '  I ' :

John Dormer

„  J humor stories oub-mitted. -. 

F il^ *  K deigned by
Elaine Buccino. the cartoons were 
done by St'ev* Provost and the 
droodles were done by Dana Can- 
non.

-tI ’’ '’ Quill were;
"W«*u Orcutt:
Wait Til Tomorrow. ' by Paula

For the
i l v  ' ' ’* ‘**' "J^lwion-

-Jo-Yce McKin-
Th/iv RichardThdriiell; Saber." by Pete Nlel-

'Sea Symphony," by Marilvn 
^  bv ..Merlon

Filch. Haggard Hamlet.** by Ah- 
drei Gooley: "The Book, " bv Alan""

by Andrea 
Goofey: ''The Wir.ner," by Ann 
Diiplin; "Twist of Fate." by CN-n- 
thia Nj’lin; "Decision," by Ray
mond Clement: "Fat-Igued," bv 
Lynn -W.oltersdorfli- • "Dawn " bv 
Kathy Martin: "Caatle* ’ in the 
Sand, by Judith Mozzer: "Found; 
V  Home for Two," by H«fi-mennle " 
Carrara: "Green Grass," bv Dick 
Wright: ■■l^cepe." by Cyilthi* 
Dunlap: ’There* A Petunia In 
Rhode Island," by Bruce’ Staple*.

Jo >nn Fisher, '57 w-

W r i le r  Addrcssf^si
Senior Girls’ Club

■ ___ _______

Mr*. Thyra Bjorn, lecturer and 
author of the recent' best seller 

' Wife,': was guest speaker
I at th$ meeting-of th'e Senior Girls’ 
Clijb on Tuesday evening. May 29. * 
in 'SS M.

The book, which ha.s sold over ■ 
30.000 copies tn the nine moiiths it 
b*,» ,^cn  out, relates the family 
life of Lb* author'-who waa on* of 
eight children, of a Swedish min
ister. The sto

n ’ K  ^ <4. ' \ ; :  - i '
, V •

y
J ' \  ̂ I

MANCIflE^ER EVENING HERALD. MAi?CHESTER. CONN., SATURDAY, i P A G *  f l V l
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he Woodchuck §ong.” 
rhe bands combined once moyie 

to pla'y "Mesa Grandq” and "Ite- 
lena Polka", w’ith Mr. vader* t»n- 
(lucting. ^ fte r 'th e s e  two^uihV-'' 
tiers, Mr. PeAraon stated tha^Hjiia 
is Mr. Vaders’ last year aa'baiiii;^ 
director. X

The program. w’aKthen conclud
ed W’ith the choirs abd ‘audience 
singing . "Now’ the Day Ii, Over", 
“When Day Is Done", andxTafie.” 

Accompanists for the program 
were Judith Grant and Bretula 
Cole. \

Hiimoi*, Plays 
ntained in 

S ]^ g ‘Qum’
v'

y

X

rJ' ■'

\

-i

, v

_____ _ J ory lella of. her early
John Dotmer was recently

elected president,of Current Af-I.^blt*d States, and the aulhor'#r.T 
fair* for the yl-ar'56-'57 at the club *■ r.h.iiinn .u-
ejections.held June 1 In the baae- 
nfent of the Franklin building.

A list of , candidates, compiled' '*
by a nomina.Uni- eommiUee, was'  8 *<l to make 
piescniea^ lb' each voting member 
of the club. Other; duo officers 
elected Were; Preeident, Pammella 
Short*;- Secretary. Evelyn Yavin- 
sky; treasurer. William Stephens.

Tlje animal club picnic Was held 
June. 7 si Lake (Jongamond. Mem
bers of the club who .attended eh- 

'.Joyed canoeing;. ' roller sljattng. 
piinicking. the' amusement 'peaur 
and swimmiag■tmtll the weather 
interrupted the fun. '.

-w . J

constant rebellion against the 
Strict regulatlon*''*et on a min
ster's daughter, , . ..

Mrs. Bjorn ii one of six'women 
a good-w’ili 

tour tô  Sweden to -thank -the 
Swedish women for a ' room in 
Philadelphia w’hlch they have dedi
cated ip our country. In the cottrac 
of her tour, Mr*; Bjorji vi’lll meet 
the Queen'bf,; S'.veden.

Mrs. Bjorn proved to be in her 
talk a very interesting individual, 
making her visit ver.v enjoyable 
to all. RefreshmMts were «eri:e>l 
after the vmeetiflEfi to the club 
members anW their quetU, mem
bers of the Junior O^ls' Club.

. ' Eyy. '87,.'
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and thrill to the finest car in the medium-pricViieli
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Discover...the pleesvLte of Packard CUp^ pe^omance
. . * . ' ■ ■ ■ n  ̂ -* . - ■

f.\ feel the reserve power of Packard Clipper’s 275 h.p. V-8 Engine. ̂  

the luxurious comfort of exclusive Torsion-Level Ride. Discover the’ 
conveniences of full-range Electronic Touch-Button Driving . . .  the 
extra protection of Txvin-Traction Safety Differential. Discover all 
the other; fine-car features you find only in Packard Clipper.

Discover.. Ahe deal that can put you in a I’ackard Clipper
» . ' * •

Ipome in now^>vhile we arh goinrFU^ut on trade-in allowances, the 
Ihighest in our history! You’ll see howTeaeily you can move up to the ^
[car your family will be proud to own... . value leader of the line that 
(is increasing in resale value faster than any othftr.

N

’ C l *  P l U M f A D n
t  n v ^ r l l l l r  S E D A N  llght»—llg1itii and more. y /

' 5 5  C h e v r o l e t  C o n v e r t i b l e $ 1 8 9 5  $ 3 9 5  > . ,  $ 4 9

^ 5 4  P a c k a r d  , J ) e  L u x e  S e d a n  v
All Mttdpped/Llke new. , ^ *

$ 1 6 9 5  $ 3 ^ « t ^  Down' 5 5 2 ^ Month

' 5 3  P o d ^ o r d  D e  L ^ u x e  S b d o n
'■1̂ Ultramatic. RaiHp^heatrr. i:leah^

$ 1 2 9 5  '  $ 2 9 5  $ 4 7

' 5 3  P o n t i o c ^ ^ n V e r t i b l e

Mm mm e* . m i  mark. r . h .

$ 1 2 S 8  $ 2 8 8  Down $ 4 7  ' Month '

a w n , . * .  '

A s k  US ab o u t o\xr U n h ea tcib le

’ Doi^le
/

Verj-'C'lean. Down Month

$̂3 Pontiac 2-Door ' Hydramatic 
Ra^K'Hcalrr.

Ilydramat 
Ra'dlo, Heater.''48  C ad illac Sedan 

'48  Chev 4-Ooor Fleetline

$1099 $199
$88

Dnw n $ 3 8  Month

~  $ 2 9 ~Dow n Month

$ 9 8 ' Z , r  $ 4 , 0 0 .

'48  Pontiac 4-Door Hydramatlc’ 
Radio, Heater. ^ 9 8

Only

You Pay 
Only

Week

$7.ao Week

$

SPECIAL TODAY

1952 0LD3M0BILE 98
2-DOQR COUPE

ggg w  m

SPCC1AL tODAY^
1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR

" \  2-DOOR tO U PE X
POW'fiR (iLIDE, R.,‘h „ i - ’TONE PA IN T

^ 9 9 g  T88  ^38
W  W w  DOWN MONTH

l ■ X -  ~ ’ . '.

l e s o   ̂ - X . "

P L Y M O U T H .. . I ^ S O T O .
STATION WAGON 4-DOOR SEDAN - -

' HI-DRIVE, RADIO, HEAHR ‘

$ i r n c  395 $ O Q Q * 3 8 » owh

Z o u  *8 w«*
'' ■ ' "

.’X

t h is  B ^U W O PM Jt :
1955 PACKARD PANABIAp. hardtop
Equipped with Power steering, Power brakes," white tirei, de iuxe radio, fleeter, bock-up iights, ell Ri(er 
chreme hub sheiit. fender shields, twe-tene green, eleetrk entenne,. rear speaker, selex gkm, whidsbleld 
. wdshtr, luster seoi.

S.' ,' '
'■i •• i>»r

\

' Mi"
TALCOTTViLLE, CONN. TEL. Ml 3-5191
a c r o s s  FROM GARRITY B R O S ^ EX T  TO YIHNER'S GARDENS

WE ARE 
OPEN UNTIL 
5 P. M. SAT^  ̂

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 9 to 6

This cor east $4,300 end is |ust like new'.

%  ■
CASH er
TRADE

MONTH

RANK
TERMS

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 5

'-t- A'
' 5 'X. .
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i U m r l f f M U r  

£ t i E t t i t t 0  I f e r a i d

H o £ i 5 ^ 8 S l M  a g 'lH C
U BMMlI

HiiiebMUr COTn. ^

n W ih tn  ^  
roundriOetobcrL Itt* ^

ExciM 
■I ui*FubtUticd Every Evtalng 

■ufiggya M g HoUdayx.
Feat OTIC* »t Mancheettr. Conn.. «*

Payable In Adragce

MEMBER 0 »
THE ASSOCIATED PRbJB/

The Aeeoelated PreM *• •K=JS5;*'5 anttUed to the nee of republlcaUon cd 
•11 aawa dlipatchea crewte^ to It. «  
M l otherwteo cr^lted In thle papea 
E d  alao the tccal news publlehed here. 
" aIi right* of republlcaUon of apeclal 
gUpatebc* herein ara aleo reaerredi

IXtIl eerrlC* Client of N. E. A. Sere* 
^epreienfatlveai,

BUREAU ' o r

‘ '"A.ftSh.r.
XUIlu* MatheM Special Agency 
TorItj.Qilotgi Detroit an_d_^et<^

k i Sm b e r  " a u d it
ClRCtJEATlONa

ItBly, qtnRBBy, IrBiB. TuriMy,
Chthg kaS jAp*n, hut a)mo*t wiy' 
other naUbR. Ilka Cuba or, Argan- 
tlna, faala. Uki joining the Hub. 
What could a ^  thOm ? .

Tbara ta no guarantee that thlg 
U purely an idle or rlictbricat quea- 
tion. There are' aome .respected 
•clenUats. you aee, who maintain 
that we have already put Into the 
world atmoaphara an ampunt of 
rrdioactlve poison sufficient to 
work gradual but deadly changes 
into human life. /

I f  there Is a cure. It would 
to lie In the disbandment .of^ the 
hydrogen bomb club'by its pi-esant • 
membership before the list.of can
didates for new membership gyows 
any longer. So long as wa and 
Russia maintain the club, suid 
m'alntain our own right to test ex
plosions. we cannot deny that right 
to, others.

Th*. Hsrald Printing Company, liw., 
asaumes no financial raaponalbllfly f y  
typographical error* appearing In rf- 
earttoamentS and other reading m *tl«  
In Tt# Manchaatar Evening Herald.

Dlaplay adverllalng ctoalng hdura: 
IorBonday-1  p.m. Wday. 
fo r  Tueaday—1 p;m. Monday. .
*Or Wedneaday-1 p. "» Tue*?!^- — -  — wodneaday.Or Thuradav—1 p. m. Wadnei 

or Priday—1 p. m. T h i^ ay . 
Or Saturday—1 P- m. Prlday.

V I
Claaalfled 'deadlln*! IOjSCI a iBi, •*«• 
ly of -pubUsmUon axeept Sxtumy —

Saturday, June 9

A Second Bli
President' EsesBlower hss now 

Suffered agaefSnd physicsl setback, 
lymuch leia serious than 

J iig 'liesrl stuck of last (Septem
ber. \ r-
‘ His recovery from that heart 

attack has been excellent, as his 
performance and activity have at
tested, In the normal couvse dP 
gvenU, his recovery from last 
night's operation can also be ex 
eellant, and leave him Just jw fit 
tor the presidency, physically 
speaking, ax he was before.

But the mlnlmuhi interruption 
o f his public sendee, involved Is 
some period of convalescence, To 
this he is entitled; we have no r i^ t  
to demand that a man, Just ba 
cause he le Ih the presidency, be 
immune from the normal troubles 
o f the human body! .'And If the 
period e (  convalescence is not too 
long, and the eventual recovery is 
vigbrouk, there is no reaaun why 
this second physical misfortune 
should bp a factor In the political 
campaign, or do the nation's pol
icy Itself any*harm.

Perhaps the most serious ques
tion mark must be.placed opposite 
the. President's owq thinking, now 
tlUt he has hid this new interrup- 
tioh o f his* work, this new strain 
upon his own physical resources.

His decision last winter to "run 
again was, for a long time, a bor* 
derliiie affair, despite the fact 
that, once it was made, he put his 
whole energy and enthusiasm into 
i t  ilia mood, as he cohiea. out of 

. this sbeond experience, msy be . as 
simple as one of being tired. He 
may feel that his capacities have 
been aaaaulted a seCon^ time, and 
that the aecon4 time makes-^too 
much. I f  he feels that way, his 

- party and the,^Don will defer to 
'  his feelings, unhappy though that 
, necessity may bV from the poii\t 

Of view of both. ^  he still feels 
like running again, iMt night's op
eration should be no nWe of a fac- 
ter than any other operation In the 
career of any other man. .'

We must hope,, first,' W  the 
good convalescence, and whemwait 
and see. \

Judd'B Nightmare

D r o o d l e s
By BUGBIt PIUOB

T t E f F
't

4
\447 North Main 8t.

Rev. John F,. Poet, Minister 
Jninwi W. McKay,

OPP M in K ^  of .5lu*lc
rm
Mas*

1 /  IJI, L ..

Worthip SerWco, 10 a.m. Ser
mon, "The Human Doghouses,”

Congressmen Walter Judd of 
Minnesota hss been one of the 
most respected fanatics of our. 
time. In t'le first place, his h 
been a fanaticism agains^COm 
munism.'f In'the aecon .̂-jf1ace, he 
has worn a certain.atira. :He him- 
■elf waa a medical miaalonary in 
China, which 'has been taken to

__ mean a deep religious background
^  'bn hia part. So when, for a good 

part 0  ̂the cold war, ha has taken 
his passioi.ata oratory for what 
•mountsd to a holy war against 
Communism to pns - respected 
forum after another, preaching hiii 
suspicion and hats, thers waa no 
ont except the Communists to dis
agree with him ideologically, and 
few to question his -.mixture/of 
Christianity and hate. And he 
teemed, in other respects, a very 
gentle and lovable soul, held in 
great affection and- esteerb by his 
colleagues.

But Just the otiier dby, his per-/ 
sonal cauldron boiled over a little, 
giving the public a surpriie- taatf 
of one of' (he ingredient^ in his 
long cruqade. He anno^ced that 
he was convinced that/a group of 
holdover Communist sympathizers 
In the State Pbpartment had 
hatched, and carried out," a np- 
toi'lous plot/fb further the Com- 
.muniat c ^ e  by keeping Secre- 
tar> of ^iate Dulles traveling per
petually,, ao that the management 
of the department and its policy 
would be in their own hands. We 
suppoae it was also part of thsir 
plot that Dulles, spending all his 
time going around the world 
should keep hia own foot In his 
mouth a great deal of the time, 

.which would give the Oommonlst 
causa a - double benefit from the 
plot.

This aolemn. warning to us all 
from Congressman Judd is not any 
leas lurid than aome of the charges 
one Joseph McCartliy made, in his 
day, and it tells aomethlng about 
the mind which could conceive it 
and believe it enough to charge it 
publicly. There la no true Ameri
can who is not an anti-Commu- 
nist. ' We do not have to be led 
by nightmares. '

'Sign Dn Optometrist's Lawn’
Dr. Schwlne thought -up this 

droodle .Jjh help publicize his "Do 
It Yourself Optometrist Kit”  which 
he claima will revolutionise ihc 
eye-glass industry^It contains a 
Progrelslve Eye CTiart which does 
away with (hose bid unattractive 
words . - like "K.XRTC" 
ZIJJCK.'' Instead it hat dlffirent 
size'pii'turea of LllIy^8f^'^Cyr and 
Rita Hayworth, wilb'l<S;k Hudson. 
Tyrone. Power sriTil Me on the re
verse side tor near-sighted ladies.

Iso inchrlfd are raw materials so 
you can build your own spectacles; 
the bottoms from twd coke bottles, 
a small grindstone and Iwq coat 
hangers that can be bent Into 
frames. Or if you've not handy with 
tools <or, coat hangers) ■ you can 
have the alternate kit'which con
tains a ten-gallon Jug of Murine. -

'•A

forth Methodist Church

Bu.rtihide Methodist Church, 
irttoHartford.,

for

Connecticut
.Yankee

/  B y A .H .O . '

9 ajn- Worship aervics 
church school staff.

10 arm. Clqasea for all ages.
1 p.m. Senior M V F ^  leaves 

church for outing. . .
4 p.m. - In term edia  Youth Pel- 

lowsblp.
7 p.m. Vacation 'Church 

SchooJ..ataff meeting in vestry.
p.m. Bible Claaa at 70

fenry St. ■ .

Xt. .Mary's Church (Episcopal)
The Rev. Alfred L. WiHiaiins, 

Hector
sj-dney W. MacAlpIne,

* Organist aiid Choir Director

The 2nd Sunday after Trinity
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.'Thi 

service includes a Corporate (coiR- 
mtinion of High. School ^nlora 
who will have breakfast/at the 
rectory afterward.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rector, Se'riiOr 
choir. This is'the flrtf of the sum- 
spjer "Family Serwea.'-’ Smaller 
children will be re^ased in care of 
volunteers aftei/ an inatnictlon. 
Nursery in O ly Rectory at same 
tirhe.

At. •lames* R. C. Church. 
Rav. ioha P. Hannon, Paator 

Rev. fiearge P. Hughes.
, Rey. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday Maaass:
For adults, 6. 7, 8, 9, JO lyld l l  

o’clock, with twp llMses a ^ ,  one 
in the mainmfditorium for adults 

I and one;.,'f6r the childr^ in the 
' basement: and two MsMes at 10
one in the main au(l 
one in the basement

Itorium and

Abolish The Club?
' Prime Minister Anthony Eden 

announce^ that Britain will be set- 
,tln|- off some hydrogen bombs lit 
the Centfkl Pacific next Jtoefr. 
Britain will thus become/the 
world's third hydrogen bomb pow- 

:'"'ar.
) Planning this, BritaiA Is aware 

Of world uneasiness, over the con
tinued release of radioactivity in- 

.to  the world atmosphere, and 
piomisea to conduct Its tes^i In 

- auch a way as to., minimize the re- 
■ultihg' contamination. And Brit
ain is, as ever,' willing to consult 
with other nations as to how some 

'UmltqUbff ahd control . ̂  of ‘ suck- 
UaU can be attained. But, and 
this ia the tell-tale proviso. Brit- 
air. w|U not birtd itself to any such 
Sniltation until U has got its own 

• hydrogen bomb testa under the 
Wire. ,H*itain,in other woiili, wiU 
talk about making the-ft:(irld safe 
from hydrogen bomb teaU bhlylif- 
tbt* she has had her own teats, and 
thus become a recognized hj’dro- 
gen botnb poW-er. ' . Brifalo, ,,ob« 
vioualy, w”fll feel big and power
ful •gain' after it Joins the exclu- 
slva hydrogen bomb club. Later, 
|t irtll tonaider the biitmea.i of savt 
ing humanity. - ' . ''

We can have no quarrel "with 
this attitude, for it is the same' at
titude we and Russia have taken, 
Mdille we were the twp, mehibers 

i  o f the club. '

Retraction
We - retract everjthing about 

June—all our advance, grouching 
that is. We said June' was no 
mere to be ti uated thaii ,.ny other 
month thjŝ  yesu- that any early 
promise iof perfect days would 
soon bk‘succeeded by shaded skies 
and chill winds from Canada.

But that la precisely why June 
iu the month of weddings, because 
it cqn 'overcome the grouchiesi' 
Njrou^, convert the suspicious one 
UiUilhe bkconies a positive praise- 
finger, and soften the most edn- 
firmed pessimist.

This week has been June," per-, 
(•ci;, rhapsodicB. light, beautiful, 
warm and temperat^ all at once, 
lovely tor work and lovdily for 
leistwe, a aiiccesaion of^dgys abao- 
iuiel.v Beyond compare.

Each one of these days, as it ap
peared, virtually demanded to be 
treated as a special day. on which 
one avoided unpleuant, necessary 
things as though ’  thVy were a 
sacrilege, and did only' those un? 
usual, appealing, out of the roytihe 
things which woujid normally be 
‘■’•I**/*'** ■» luxuries, b-it which 
aeserved, on auch •■* day, to be 
treated as if they had become the 
imperative neceaaiUes.  ̂•

1"° •Afh of these days we were, 
so far as our diary would indicate,, 
many kinda of a-traitor.. We didn't 
•ail off on any pink cloud. --We 
didn’t lose .pur way to work. HV> 
didn't do -anything worthy of the 
weather-June waa offering. Wp 
were a dolt,. All »t:eek, t crUde. clod 
lumbering along in the midst of 
magic. Clod to magic: Sorry.. 
Magic to, ciod; Take tomorrow 
off. •

•The little White rectanipilar 
building—it wito never red-iwas 
shaded by eh" and ash* and maple 
and. blady^hercy, and responded 
aloWly to the'imna of spring. It 
would well into June before the 
outtjjde air became ao soft and 
trply warm, even in t l »  shade, 
Ulat the instinct to merge the 
schoolroom with the, world outside 
would finally reach the big desk 
up front. Then Uie front door would 
be flung open, and the bigger boys 
would struggle with the snap 
catrhea on the-windows, and the 
world of .lube wmddwhter-. blur-, 
rinjf. everything on tlis.; black 
boards, fading, aa if Into 'another 
world, alien and unreal, the voices 
of recitation, stamping a happy 
hy^motic vacancy even on those-., 
faces once ground bright and sharp 
with learning.

Sifddenly, none of the purposes 
that had fought for mind and soul 
for nine months past had any more 
power or- validity, and .gchool was 
oht, ahead of the appointed day. 
It was fortunate that the ground
work for closing day recitations 
had already been laid; fortunate, 
perhaps, that none but the bright 
»-ere considering the, iuxury of gor 
ing on to high school, for which 
examinkliona must be taken 

So then w-e sat there, with the 
soft, fragrant air pouring in and 
gaining its mastery over the odors 
of chalk and Ink, and the bobolink 
teaching ua.fiom a fence post half 
way u() the meadow-, and bumble 
bees zooming past the w-Indows, 
aa Jets w-o’uld today.

But the thing we remember most 
w'as the ripple on the meadow-, s 
shirting sheen, a-dance of butter-: 
cups and daisiea, w-hlcli.,geemed. t »  
be cauaed hythe aun as much as 
by the wind, so .̂quickl.w did the 
aim catch and glorify ev^ry flow 
of air along the green, every tw-isl. 
of gold, every daisy look. \
, _ l t  was that ripple on the mead
ow, which.seemed to unify all tlie 
senses, sight and sound and smell, 
which drew- us dreaming, oiit, the 
window, and created the one mood 
and feeling which, over tire years, 
has been most pri-sistent, and most 
consistently lecaptured. with un
told magic adjiejd m doubt. By that 
nostalgia for citildTiood. that yearn- 

klng. to go hack to'the Impo.sslblc. 
^which ,ia the most nagging disease 
of adulthood,
a As we dream back now. about 

!,ouc dreaming then, about the vay 
oiir ,,thoughts and senses floated 
out ovei' the rippling meadow,We 
are driving. In mir imagination, 
toward one particular image of a 
day and moment which w-aa the 
sum and symbol of many.

•We compass averything tow-ard 
that .single point, in space and in 
lime,

•HOW'different 1̂ was-then! The 
consciousness floating out over 
the mejidow had power to di.saipate 
itself over all the wide .and various 
fu|ure with mastery for all of it. 
THe.drcaq). then, had safety, hap- 
pj'ness, and time without limit aa 
built-in ingredients, ample ^or all 
of life and all pf expefVehce, limit- 
leas things to be spent, not'hoard
ed, as now. We shouldn't. eaHi 
June, gh dreaming b 'a ck v*a/d  
toward that other dreary. But yoon 
enough the windows' in' that Jiltle 
white schoolhouse will closc/dawn 
on the meadow, and wherkis thê  
hew combinatipp of one room 
achoolhouge, meadow, aqd boy to-
4*y- - ■ '

CovpiHUit Congrejpittonal 
Church 

48 SRnir.e Ht.
Rct%' K'. Ejnar Rask. Mlidater

81. Bridget's R, C. Church 
Rev. Joha <1.yPelaney, Pastor 

Rev. Rohm Carroll and 
Rev. ‘neodare Oubris, 

,;AMUtaiita

.Masses^ on Sundays., at 7, 8, 9, 
10 and.-ll a.m'. and Masses down- 
stairs/hi 8 and 10:15 a.hi.

-  ^  
liarch of the .\ssumptlnn 

' Adams 8t. and Thompson Rd 
Rev. Joseph E. Farrell, Pastor 

Rev. T. Butler

Masses at 7, 8:30 and 11 a m.

8t. Francis Assisi Oiurrh 
South .Windsor, Rt. 80 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffrman, Paator 
Hev. Kenneth J. Knrvelis, Cumte

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 11 «.m

8t.- Maurice’s R.C. Church 
Bolton Center 

Rev, Ralph Kelley, Paator

Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 10 
a.m./

. Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship at 10:30, 15 

minutes earlier . than, the usual 
time'.'

The Sunday School, undsr. the 
direction of Mias Esther Qran- 
strom. will prezcht a program of 
mu.aic and recitation in observance 
of Children's Day,

Evening Service at 7 p.m. The 
Chonia of 'the Cromwell Children'* 
Home will piesent a program of 
music and narration entitled, 
Would See .lesii.s".
" Offermg* diiTtng-th(rday,^wlll be 

given to the Home.

Center CongregntlonnI 'Church
Clifford O. Simpson. Minister 

R, Kiisaell Perry 
.\BSoelatr Jllnlster 

Mrs. Shrrron .Adrian.
Organist and Choir Director 

W'ntspn W'ooririiff, D.D. 
Minister Emeritus

7:30 Holy'Qpmmunlon.
8 a m. Robert Henderson, itu- 

denl a.sslataht \vill take for hia auh- 
ject "Treasure and Trash"

9;15. 11 a m. Church School day 
aei-vlces. "The Bible Tells Us So."

9:15 and 11 a.m..^unim-Hi^h De
partment s^alons as 'vraual.-

8B<-nnd Congregational Church 
.385 N. Main St.

Arnold \\. Tozer, 5llnlster 
Mrs. Bnrharn Becker,

Choir Dlrecior
Mr*. .Mildred Cnichera, Organist

Morning Wor.ship, 10 a m.
Childi'cH*’ Day. ''

.Service of Baptism.
/  Promotion!, Presentation of 
Bibles.

Mu Sigma Chi meets at 
church at 6:30..

Sacred Heart Church 
Church 8t., Vernon

Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 10 
A-m. , »

Community Baptist Church 
598 E‘ Outer SI. at the Green 

Joha R. Nfuberl, Mlnisl^
Mrs. Oland L. Howard, 

Organist-Director 
Mrs. Lester H. Wolcott, 

Church School .Superintendent

9:45'a.ni., (Tiuu-ch School for all 
fges- Children'! piogi-am. inchid-

la nalvaUon » f  tka 
of Uia Lord; ha 
in the Utm o f troiK 

. the Lord sha)l''mlp 
deliver OieitiJ^'''"

from Ui#''lH.(°la Inf- 
following: "T h e 'J^ rd  

preae^O'"Thy going out Apd

(87:89, SO) 
rtEhtaoua 
thdir streni 
ble. '
them, ^ d  

SalMtions 
cludq/the

coijjlrt^ in '"from "this tin ^  
hd pven for evermord." 

Ims 121:8).
CorrelaUva ipassage^ from the 

Chriatlan Science textboolc, "Sel- 
enca and Health with. Key' to the 
Scripture!" by Mary Baker‘Eddy, 
includd the following ip. 494> 
10-11): "Divine Love always has 
mat Slid always will meet every 
human heed."

2Uon Evangelical Lutheran 
Church .

(Missouri Synod)
Cboper and Hlgh-Rtreeta

Rev. thul -R. ProWppy.'lltetor 
Mis* Marlon A. Erdin, Or||ai)Ut t

9:00 a.m. Suhday School sessions 
continue u -til the end of’ July and 
recess for the month of August.

9:30 a.m. Adult Bible Class.
10:09 *■"’ • Nursery in the parish 

house during tluirch worship.
10:00 a.m. Divine] worship with 

rite of Conflrmailon. Text; 
Matthew} 27:22. Theme: "What 
Win You Do With Jesus’ ” Also 
brief c «t f mony o f Golden Wedding 
AnnIversVn- of Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Matchulk.

3:30 ip.m. Sixtieth Anniversary 
of Holy Trinity Lutheran. (Thurch, 
Terryvllle. -Conn.

7:30 p.m. Lutheran Hour Broad
cast over WOTH. .

Skywatch Schedul^

Midnight—2 a.m. , 
2 a.m.— 4 a.m. , 

a.m.-:—% a.m. . 
 ̂8 a.m.-^:8 a m. . 

T 8 aJn-— 10 a.m.,.

10 a.m.-^k«Qn . . .  
Noon—■ 2 p.mv . . .  
2' p.m.— 4 p.ih... 
“4 p.m,— 8 p.m. . 
A  p.m.— 8 p.m. . 
8 p.m.— 10 p.m. . 

10 p.'xh—Midnight

iiid ijigh W 2 a.m,- 
2 a.m.-— .
4 a.m.— 6 h.m. . 
6 a.m.— 8 a.m.. • 
8 a.m<—10 a.m.\, 

10 a.m.—Noon . . .  
I— 2 p.m; ... 

4 p.m. -. 
4 p7m,^ '8 p.m. , 
6 p'.m.-s^^ p.m. . 
8 p.m.—10 -p.m.

Noon—

■ -,.,61
Sunday, Juae 1#
.............%'olnatoers Needed
............ Voluateer* Needed

Volunteer* Ndeded 
Volnnteera Needed

. . . . . . . . .IbJut McCauley Jr.. Richard Good*
-'chjld

Jeanne Jacobs >
William Breadheft • '

............ Votnnteers Nebded,
Thomaa Hickey '
Oawford Alien, CSifford Flgher 
Thomaa Hlcke’:9 

. ■ • Robert McComb,
....... Monday,- June «»
......................%'oluatoera Needed

Needed
i i i . . . . . . .  Volimteer* Needed

‘ ‘ I ' , , , ’ ] ......Volunteers Needed .
I .........Volunteer# Needed / ^

M''* MrsV W . Small 
McCauley

! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . . : •  -John McConvlIle, Roger Wlntar 
! ' . ! ! ! ! !  . Ed FelUiam, Ronald W*hrek

Beverl.v Case. Valerie Johnson 
!.'! . Eenneth Churilla, Peter G.dllaaM

./T.. . . . .  Virginia Mancheeter
ti' on top of Manchester Police Statioit,

A  /  ^ E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . O O N M « S A T U R D A Y . J U N E  9. 1986 P A G E  S E V E N
ill

Police Arrests
who Jammed a make-ahift press 
room at the hospital;

"The operation was' concluded at 
4:52 a.){i.

"The opa)ration was'nucceasful.
\"The President’s post-operative prancla R. Gardner, 37, of 30 

condition la very aatisfaetpry. He Hyde .St. waa arrested last night 
left the operating Uble in exoel- by patrolmen Waitsr Gutamer 

/lent condition.”  Xand Walter CaaselUi Jr.' at his
"Th ere  was no Immediate’  word charged with breach of
qp .how long the convalescence pe- jbe peace,' assault on a police offi- 
riod may be, or on how long Elaen,- destruction of private
hower will remnin in the hoapitat., property, ''according to police.

/
Wapplng Community Churcl 

Rev. David Crockett, Mlai|| 
Maty Burnham Denslow, Orgmjat

Children's Day Service at 10:45 
a.m., jJune 10. All children are to 
be in thsir classrooms at 10 o'clock 
to gst ready for the service at 
lOtSS, in which all claasea will par
ticipate.

10 p.m.—MidnighJ. . . . .
' Skywatch Post, loca ',

E. Middle Tumpike./Vpluntee)-* may register 
Headquarters, M ur^pal Building, Manchester on Monday, Wednea- 
day or Friday from 1—5 p.m ' '

8t. jBhnra Polish 
NaUoaal Catholjr Church 

23 Oblway 81.
Rev. Btephen Stryjewakl 
Walter Orzyb, Organist

8:30 a.m.. Mas.*.
10:80 a.m.. High Ma.ia.

O p en  F  orum
. Candy and Hammer

Tq- the Editor, ’  .  ■
/  On Jan. 24, lOfis, I  teaUfled in 
the Federal Court In New Haven 
against the top seven communist 
leaders' in 'Connecticut: Since the 
early part of 1951 I  had been an 
'Undercover agent for the F.B.I.

The following day the story apV; 
peared in the newspapers that f  
had offered my service to my 
country the very following day 
after I received a visit from a rep
resentative of the ph'rty.

He came to my home at 8 P.M. 
and left at 12 P.M, The following 
day I  went to work, and at 3:.30

through Morninging Nursery,
Worshipl, '
, J0:15 a.m.. Morning Woi-.shlp. 
Children's Day progt^am. Parental 
dedlcatibn o f infants. Presentation 
qf work done by the c-hliaren dur- 
injp the year. - Attendanrp awards.

2 p.m.. Youth Fcllorwahip.* meet 
at church to attend Hartford As- 
socUtion Youth meSlIng at Camp 
Wightman. Election of officers.

Thai Buckingham Congregational 
Church 1

Philip Marahman Rose, D.D., 
Pastor

10:30 a.m. Children's Day serv
ice. Subject: God Speaks to us. 
Baptism at children.. Commission
ing of delegates to the smnmer 
conference*. . '

11:30 a.m. Member.* of the Pil
grim kVlIowahip will- leave .fo r  
their picnic, and vesper service' at 
Columbia I.j)ke.

Cnlkiiry (.Impel 
(\<iaembli(« of God)

Olid''Fellow*'Building 
At the Center

Rev, Kenneth L. (iustafson, Ppalor

the
9:45 a.m. Sunday School with 

classes for a)l age.*.
11;00'' a.m.'( Morhihg Worahip., 

. . r-u U Pa.*(or Giislafaon speaking.
Emanuel Lutheran t ju n h  7:00 , p.m.- fcvangeHstic service

message bvMelvin T. Peterson, Aasl. to the nasint- . * . •
Pantor ■

ChariM S. Wakeley, ■

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T esd a y

Mlnlsler of Music

(Tiurch School, 9 a m.
9 and vl0.:'3(/!

the paator
10:30 p.m. "Revivaltime” over 

station WOTH with Radio Evan
gelist C. M. Ward speaking.

A warm w;elcome awaits you' at

What w* have to consider, how- 
•ver, is tha poaaibility that still 
other nations may develop the am- 
yttion to become m $m b^ qf the

Braaa F irm , U n io n  Receaa
--------- '.i

Ansonia, June 9 .(Ah—Negotia
tions between^ the'American Braaa 
Co. and Local 445 Internatio'nal 
Union of Mine, Mill and Smeltora 
Workers (Ind) were In recess To
day until Tuesday. The negotia
tors ended their 8fth session yes-

Divine Worship 
a.pi.

Sermon, "The' (tost of Being a 
Clhrlstian'-',

Pastor Anderson

Cuncordla Evangelical l-utheran 
t-' Church

Winter and Garden Sts.
The Rev. Erich Brandi; Pastor 

Ivan Beckwith, Organist 
and Choirmaster

' 8:45.a.m.. Sunday School. ”
10:15 *:m.. Worship Service.

Children's Pay Observance. Ser
mon. "Growing Up."

1:30 p.m., leave church tor Lu
ther League Picnic ai Lake Tert^- 
mugu*. . . •

" The Salvation Andy i 
661 3faln St. . '

Major anil 5lr*. John I’ lckup, 
Officer*, in Charge 
Mr*. IJIIIan Perrett, 

8ong*ter IkTSder ,

9:30 a m'.; Sunday iSehool claasea j 
for all-ages. Alton J. .Munsle. [ 

10:45 a.m.. Holiness service lead- ; 
era, C - Peter Ca'rlaon and P*tet-,| 
Ste.yen.son. Band music and Male : 
Chol-iis.

p.iii,, in tlie 'Cenler Park, a 
Gospel service conducted by Col, 
F.dwin J. Perrell and David Addy. 
Band mu.*ic. -t'

Prophet .\mo» Hit Hard 
. r . And so doe* D. Edmund A. 
Steimie of Philadelphia Lutheran 
Seminary in paraphrasing -Amo.* 
6:3-7 for our time:
Woe to those who are at ease In 

the '!toriatian (Jhurch ' and to 
those who feel secure in the 
United States of America,

You first citizens of the greatest 
a nation on earth . , .
You men of responsibility and 

prestige , . ; '
you who reftise -to face the very 

real possibility of ul-omic wai-. 
Who shut your eyes to t;raft and 

corruption in public places. 
Woe to ,vou who lie down on inner- 

spring mattresses and stretch 
out on chaise lounges An the 
lawns hbd eat notliing but 
steaks and chops.

Who listen to t P  records and juke
boxes, and invent television and 
cinerama in technicolor-^

Who drink beer out of spigots and 
'Wine from eSsy-to-pour gallon 
jtigs,- and anoint yourselves with 

' sun-tan oH and l^lianel No. 5. 
But ai* not grieved over racial dis

crimination, Juvenile delinquen
cy, and the decay of mbrality in 
America!,. '

Therefore yoii shall now be the 
first of tho^e to see America 
fal) into the Jiands of Commu
nism.

And the gay times when you 
stretched your laz'y bodiesf.in the 
atm shall pa.*s away,
'iSent in by Oraal' G.NAnderson). 
Sponsored bv,' the -Mqnchesler 

Council of aiui'chcj. ^

First Church ofChrlal, Krlentist 
.Xlasnnir Temple

Sunday service I I  a m.
Sunday sch’ool 11 a.m. 
Wednesday meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading.- )-oOm hours:'
TueadnJ- and Friday 12-4 p.m. 
Tuesday 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday 7-T:.'),5 p.m.

. "God the Pi-eserver of Man" will 
fee the subject of the Lea.*bn Sef-- 
mq'n for Sunda.v, .lime 10. ’

The Golden 'Te.xt ia from Paglms

P.M.'■I- was at the, office of the 
Federal Bureau of InveatlRaUon m  
a private citizen doing my duty by 
informing them o'f what took place 
at my home.

The reason for my giving .this 
Information to the' public is be
cause 1, have received many calls 
at my home asking if l  am an ex- 
Commiinist in .other word.* a re- 
‘formed Communist. The farts I, 
am presenting to you here are the 
same Yacts that were given, under 
oath . when I testified' in the 
Federal CquTt in New Haven.

I do not bfame the .public for be
ing confused because .*ome of our 
witness were ;,ex-Communists. 
They chose to return to society by 
helping our country with their ex
perience in the Commuhlat party. 
They were helpful in helping to 
convict the top seven of whom 
only five were sentenred.

If oil and I can help to' bring 
others from the Communist party 
back into society by reconlzlng 
thim for their intelligence in leav
ing the party. I wish to bring a 
me.*sage to-liie innocent people who 
are attll under the influence of 
Cflmmunlam. “Itoe Reds bait you 
with candy in one hand, but they 
hold a hammer.J>ehind their backs 
In the other.

The\candy the Communists us* 
to lure . the naive into their told i 
is the promise of .social economical | 
and spiritual betterment of the 
world. But the meana they advo
cate to achieve that end is the I 
contrldictory "hammer" of ‘ 
violence and miserjr

Many well meaning people are 
duped into Communist organiza
tions and activites only to discover 
too late the despair of didillusion- 
ment. 'My advice to persons.who 
know, of .Communists is that the.v 
sliould not call them name* 
should report them to the'F.BiL 
The F.B.I. knows how to handle 
the situation. '

- Antonio J. Pirea

mine yeara. I  do not appi-ove of 
hors* betting. 1 never placed a bet 
with a bookie in my life. ' As . a 
matter of f s ^  I do pot personal
ly know any DBpkie.' For i'eara, I 
was president of thq Police Board 
of Manchester and in that official 
capacity, 1 never condOned gam
bling. 3t'may interest you toimow 
that I threatened a number oitour 
leading citizens who were pla^ng- 

’ neker a dollar up and doA-n with a 
,4'Taidf unless they got out of towii. 

with their damnable pastime.
I write'this because of very ex

aggerated rumors, grossly untrue, 
to. the effect that I do condone 
gambling. Only a sucker or a.men
tally deficient person participates 
in any of the gambling g a m e a..
I hope I -have not e-cache,d that 
degree of seilillty yet. ■

During the 25 year# in which I 
waa president and getieral man
ager of the Bond Hotels, I  laid 
'down a law that'no employee was 
to participate in hoVse .betting; I  . 
was forced in order to enforce, this 
nile to discharge the best manager 
Lever had for after my ultimatum 
to" all 410' employees, 1 found in 
his desk a bookie sheet and a rec
ord of the bets he had placed (Jle 
day before. .
T h e  trouble with this wbrlrf'is 

there are too many hypocrites in 
it, I am not in that category. Aay' 
a matter of fact if I approve 
ganibling. I would openly aay/iui 
but I happened to be one c 
who help defeat the legiblattve 
movd to open race traejn in this 
state.

My critics who.se mrtoea I  do not 
happen to know"oecause they 
anonymously’ phqrfed me had bet
ter check up /in themselves for 
despite the s i^  of any one of them,
I will braiur him as deliberate liar 
If he s a ^  I ^h.ave ever placed a 
horse bet in my life;

Willard B. Rogers

Last fall, tht President was hos
pitalized \ ln  Denver for seven 
weeks after a heart attack. He 
waa 8trieivett,Sept. 24 and did not 
return to hi* White House desk 
untii Jan. 9, although fee conferred 
frequently with hia adviser* be
fore then.

The drama o f tha pre-dawn 
operation waa witnedaed from kF 
distance by a few repi^tera as it 
progressed in the main building of 
the Army'* hug* medical 'qenter.

NeWamen standing' outolde, 
^ c h e d  atop a six-foot high water 

'I’foun'tain. could lee the third 11^- 
operaUbjr room and aurgeons 
blue-greefrvrobeij. The operating 
table and the figure of the Pres
ident were not visible from out- 
ilde.

Hagerty'a statement on the out
come of the surgery was relayed 
to reporter* %y Dewey Long, chief 
of the White House transportation, 
department. /-
/As Hagertyspoke over the tpie- 

j^ona  from .th# third floor, ,Long 
/ repeated th# announcement word 

,/ by word to reporters wfllo then 
raced for telephones to gjjread the, 

\ news around the worltb’'
\ , A\medical bulletin/put out by 

' H agm y shortly ImfOre the- opera
tion aald: /

.;'It is the cQil'aidered opinion of 
physTcian/ir 

the ,-̂ previ

quarters, he allegedly ripped 
blanket and a fourth chf

Placed in A cel] at police head-
- 'a  

i&rg#—that 
of deatruetion of pubito property 
waa placed against him, ^ llc#  
said.

He waa released, under 
bond for appearance in 
Court June 16. (.

Police related this a to ^  of th# 
incidents leading to ^/Gardner's 
arrest: /  01*4%

Shortly before his/mrr«at, Gard
ner was allegedly sMn to damage 
a 1956 car p a rk ^  on Main St. by 
scratching the .vehicle's paint.

His action,-W'as observed, police
__ d̂, but ^  <Ied the acene. Th e
u^dentifiga person who saw Gard- 
ne^daipAge the vehicle recognized 
him ^ d  Informed police. Gutz- 
mer/waa sent to his home.' ' 

lite r "w h ile  being questioned at 
)Ob home/Gardne.i:. allegedly at* 
taqked an^kicked G'utzmer. whb' 
subdued h i i^  and took- him to 
headquartera \  where he • was' 
book^, police Mid.

The owner of The Vehicle waa
unidentified by police and Gard- 

no|
police said.
ner stated he- did know him,

Police also reported 'the lu-reat 
of Alfred Demko, 17, of J76-Spruce 
St., charged with' larcehyX Police 

in attendance that i Uemko allegedly took^-^v- 
ously menUoned I e™! hubcaps from car* at the —

„cti^7i}''the" termlfiai 1 Chester Country Club.'' He wAa 
the small Infeatine has released under bond of »200 to! 

d an' explorotary opera- appeaiance in couit June 16. 
"cessary. ■ Eflon T. Dam*. 26, of Wllliman-

tic was stopped for 6 routine check

peraii
tioivla necessary.

,‘,'TTila operation will be under 
Sken immediately.”  \  

auri

E u ro p e  P a p e rs  
H e a d lin e  N e y s  
O f Ik e V  H kiess

(OMtlaaatf troos Faff* Om )

President Han^ 8. Truman
French political leaders expregbed 
their unhappineM about. Ike's
health. Several expressed die hope 
that he would withdraw from tha 
campaign. Truman iilia Mid he 
hopes the Prestdei\L'a ilineM is not 
sertoUI. .

From Bonn, wastern Germany 
President TXieodor HeuSs cabled 
hia atneens wishes , for Eisenhow- 
e quipK racovery, Mying he’d 
heard /nth "frlendbr concern" of 
hia iUhess.

y '  Catholic Friar Prays 
./A' Catholic Chapuchin friar Mid 
n Rome;. ^

"In niy. convent we are all p ra^  
ing for hia rscovery,^  ̂ . Althougivna 
ia not it (JathqUc%e fa a good matt."

Ip fe^Ian the independant news
paper .11 Giomo said;

"The'world sincerely hopes that 
the President of the united States 
la not gravely UI and thbt he will 
be back very soon.^ , \

Britain's afternoon papeiw-. ra- 
flected the counU-yb feeling of'Hi- 
lief after the operation. ^

"Ike operation — "auccesa bul
letin' ” headlined the Star.

"Ike .an operation .— hia con
dition 'excellent.' bannered the 
Evening Standard.

A apAkeaman  ̂ for West Ger
many's oppoaktion Sociallata Mid 
the party waa worried by reports 
of the President's illness. They 
hoped he would soon b* abĵ e to re
sume his duties, saying thsTq-.werc 
groups in the United States work
ing against hia important work/of 
reducing world tension. \

Even behind the Iron Curtain 
his hospItjUization was blg^news.

Radio Prague and Radio 
Budapest announced his illness in 
morniM broadcasts.. .In Moscow 
the oflScial Soviet new* agency 
Tass, also reported the "illneis ot 
President Eisenhower," '

Vifginia-Higgins Wedding L a st B o lsh e v ik

A  rechargeable cell for flash
light batteries la now being pro
duced.

r p A T H E IL S D A Y
i

-The- purpose of the aOr^ery 
_Iiagerty aald, Was to "find xt̂ he 
cause of the obstruction and re
lieve that cause."

'  Responding to newsmen's ques
tions Hageit'y said that at no time 
had he heard any of the attending 
doctors mention cancer a* a poaai- 
ble cause.

In all, 13 physicians'took part in 
the early moi-ning conaultations 
which led to the decision to oper-
»te- ■ .The actual operating team was 
made up of MaJ. Gen. Heaton, Dr. i _ „ „ „  
laador Ravdin. professor of sur- j «• 
gery.a t the University of Penn-'

' sylvania Medical School, Phlla- 
d'elpbia; Dr. Robert Tj Gants, chief 
surgeon, at Walter Reed: and Dr.
Mnx D. Smith, assistant chief 
surgeon at tVaiter Reed; and Dr.
Max :D. Smith, assistant thief sur
geon at the ho.*pltal. 

oy The surgery climaxed a stun- 
nins; turn of events. Only Tliurs- 
day evening'at a Washington ban
quet-the President appeared to be 
in goott-bealth 8'j, months a fter* 
heai-t attqjck last Sept. 24. A few 
hours lately bli,̂  bei'ame ill and a 
doctor was Siuiinmoned to his bed-

‘S t in k  B o m b ' C lea rs  Hcl

t gifts ,
F  F*EK U irr WRAprVxn tur Drug StwwJ

by School t^rolm an Heqlfy Laittlt- 
zen on Center St.'j near Falknor 
Dr., yesterday and a further 
check reihilted in charges of failure 
to carrj; an operator's tteenM and 
failure to carry -a mnt0r'%ehlcle 
registration. He is scheduled for 
court next Wednesday.

In a ladar check conducted by 
Lt. Raymond Grifttn and Patrol
man Thomaa R. Graham on Cen
ter St. near Griswold St. yesterday 
arrest*'and charges of speeding 
were made a'gainst Herbert L. 
Miller, 26, of HbKtford and Henry 

), 47, of t j  Avondale Rd. 
Julia Gwars, 36, of Windsor 

Locks was arrested yesterday 
morning and charged wit! 
a red light. She is. scheduled for 
court here Monday.

Robert A. Corey, 17, of Eiapt 
Hartford was arrested last night 
for passing in a no passing zone 
at the intei-section of Center and 
W.-Center Sts., police said. He ia 
slated for court here next Wednes
day. -i -

Ronald C. Stewart. 25, of 19 
Fairfield St. was arrested on Love 
Lane by Pati-olman Walter Casaells 
Jr., and charged with operating a 
motor vehicle with a defective hand

cV̂ try
State to Put

New Surface" 
On Route 31

aide early yeHerday morning.
In the afterrtqon he was re -; hi ake, polk e said. H f Is also slated

moved by stretcheSyand ambulance 
to the hospital. He aiq îved there at

Meriden.-June 9— A stink bom' 
from an unknown aource here ye.* 
teriay broke up a rehearsal for 
the Meriden High School giadua- 
tion.- Fumes from the bomb were 
so intense it wa.* necessary to 
cancel the rehearsal. There was po 
properly damage nor vvas anybody 
injured. School authoritie.s .said 
they had no idea ,who tossed the 
bomb.

Willard ,\nd. Gambling
, To the Editor. • y  I

'Ol ' Entirely mindful of the French ' 
saying, "He who excu.*es -himself, 
actmses himself." I want to clear., 
the atmosphere once and for all re - ' 
^ rd in g . my part in the recent 
b^kie raids.

1 furnished bonds' for two o?". 
the accused. The two accused to | 
whom I refer have been friends of

•

Polish Poel Iveaps 
• Off Roof to Death

New York. June 9 (A’) A man 
described as a I^ollah poet and 
former attache at 'the Polish Em-' 
basSydn- Paris-plunged to hia death 
from a high wlndo.w.of.the roof of 
Vhe Henry Hudson Hotel, yealer- 
day.

Poll.C-t: identified him as Jan 
Lechon Serafiriowicz, about 60. of, 
Manhattan. He'U^aa not registered 
at the hotel.'

George RrXywicki of Radio Free 
Europe said Serafihowlcz was "one 
of the foremost poets of Poland." 
He said tha poet came to the Unit
ed States 10 years ago.

South .MrihodUt ('hurch 
Main 81. and Hartford Kd. 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, .Minister 

Krv. Percy Smith, 
Assoriato ,3linl*ter.

Service* of Worship si 8 ,a.m. 
and l6;*S'"*.m.

Sermon) "Remembei- Now . ,
. Dr. Fred R.,jR5<igar 

9:30 and 10:45 li.m. Church 
School! -

10:45-a.m. Nuisery.

dhurch. of the Nnzarene - 
466 Main 8t. '

C. E. tyinalow and i 
Gertrude \VII*on. OrganiWta

Strawberry Festival * Gift Sale
MASONIC TEMPLE. THURSDAY. JUNE 14 

TEMPLE CHAPTER No. 5?. O.E.S.
J DINNER 8; to 6:80 P;M. ^

Menu; Ham, K<-al|nped Potatoe*. Green Bean*. Coleslaw, Straw
berry Shortcake, Tea and. Coffee.

' ADULTS, 81.50—CHILDRB-N UNDER 12, 81.00 
For Reaervallons Phone, Mrs. J. E. ELIJOTT. M I S-.’IOS?.

THK OFFICK OF  

DR. SIMPSON W IL L "
V...

BK CLOSED

'tH RO UGH
6
JUNE 13th

STONE CONNECTICUT. NA T IVE  
GRAY QUARTZITE

Machine cut, 4” wide, 10” to 42*'long, 1" to .3” thick. Very hard. 
„E\fellent for veneer oh 'hoinrie*, reereatlon rooms, 6rep|acee, 
walls, ete.

SKYLINE QUARRY
„ Route 30, North End Crystal Lnfc^—Fellow S l^ s .

Open Sevea Day* A Week-^VisItors Welcome "

ROBERT 3IINOR, Prop.— Rockville TRemont 5-.3042

for court Wedne.sday.
Donald R. Hetzel of ^Coventry 

J-40 p.m. \  -y. was charged with paiwi'ng a-Ved
Doctors said-^before he was ad- light yeyteiday; police sal<. HelJzel 

mttted to the hospital aikj after-1 Is alated for court ty’edneada.v, 
ward that "this is not d  heart I'
■case” but strictly ah intestinal a ll-; 
ment. The White House pictured 
it aa similar to abdominal dia- 
tresa Eisenhower auffered in 1949  ̂
and 19.53. ■ ■* •»

Today's operation in the pre
dawn hours took place oh the 
third floor of the main building at 
’Walter Reed. It .was pei formed in; 
operating room NO. 6 in a wing Of 
the building reserved.'for "V IPs"—
Very important persons.

In addition to t-he four-man .op- ' 
eratihg team, two civilian sur
geons stood by as thefr colleagues 
pul the President )mder the knife.
Tliey were Dr. Brikh Blades, pro- 
fe.*3or of surgery at George Wash
ington Medical School liere. and 
Dr. John A.- Lyons, of Wash
ington.

H age ily ' announced in advance 
the President would be given a 
general anesthesia

"Coventry, June “V (Special i 
The State 'H-Mfhway Department 
plans to lay bitumin.oua road aur- 
facing on 4.7 miles, of Cqndv Rt, 31 
liere. from U.S. 44A to BSa^ville 
Hd., between June 11 and Jude 15.

Other area roads slated for re
surfacing, according to Commli- 
sioner Newihan E. Argraves, are 
8.8 miles of Conn. 32 in Mansfield 
from the Windham town line to 
the Willington town line and 3.5 
nailes of U.S. 44A ib Mansfield 
from th* Coventry town line east
erly for 1.8 miles and from Conn. 
195 to the Willington tow-n line.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Rychllng 

will sitteAd the testimonial dinner 
for the Fourth District American 
Legion commander and president 
Sunda.v In Piilnsm. Mrs. Rychling 
is president of the local American 
Le^on Auxiliary. . |

Mancheeter Evening Herald (lov- 
entrv rorreepondent, Mr*, diarleq 
Little, Pilgrim 2-8231.

f' 'i'?
' f t )

MRS. JAM E^ ALB E R T  V IR G IN IA
Lorlnc Photo

Alene ̂  Fern ' Higgins,«  Tha honor attendant wore a
daUghM tr of Mr. and Mra, Henry 
O. Hmglna, Thrall Rd., Rockville, 
becom e^c bride of Jamet Albert 

nia/.^n of the late Mr. and 
Jam)** A. Virginia, at a 

fouble-rlng ceremony last evening 
•I 7 o'clock in the (Thurch of the 
Nazarene. The Rev. C. E. Wlnalow 
officiated. Mrs. Rowena Burleigh, 
sister of the bride sang "The 

'ecteat Story Ever Told," "Be-- 
caiHe/’ and "O Perfect Love.” 
Mrs.'^Pc#derlck M. Wood of Ver
non aecotnpanied the soloist and 
played the bridal-music. Pink and 
white' carnations were the floral 
decoratloiia.

.Presented in marriage -by her 
brother, Henry O. Higgins Jr., the 
bride was attended by her sister. 
Miss Ardfs J. Higgins,' as maid of 
honor.'' Bridesmaids were Mra. 
Ralph C. Stevens of Cheshire, 
another sister; and Mra. Harold 
L. Lockwood of Hartford, sister of 
the bridegroom;
. Har.old L. Lockwood was best 

.man and ushers were Ralph C. 
Stevens and David Franklin of 
Coventry.

Ttoe bride's gown of candlelight 
satin was designed witb a portrait 
nec'kiine, shirred sleeves, tong tor-: 
ao and bouffant skirt terminating 
in a ^thedral train. Her veil of 

, illusion was draped from a crotyn 
of seed pearls and lace. ^She car
ried a; priyer book with orchid 
marker. ^

P o ll 
Q u its

M a k e r  
Jo b

(OMUaued from

^/Kaganovich, . who liiegaiN^ a 
cobbler's apprentice, / waa r 
laat Nqvamber to.m^ke the 
oration at Moscow's celebration of 
the Rusaian Revolution, tn hia 
apeach he halibd the Soviet Union'* 
pitogreas under . communism, <b('it 
reproved' Soviet ‘ worker# for ■ not 
making greater strldea./

Hia moat recent public speech 
waa mrde before the Supreme So
viet in February. A t :hat time, 
ha laid the Soviet Union's labor 
and wage pollcias waa ''allXangied 
up." He .promised to review w.agea 
and inbentivea to keep production 
moving. > " '

Tom Whitney, former Aasoctated 
Press correspondent in Moscow, 
said there had long been rumors 
in the Soviet capital that Stalin 
married Kaganovich's alster Rosa, 
after th* late Premier's aecoiM 
wife died.There waa never any Of- 
flclal 'anpouncement» of such a 
niarrlaxe. '

On Stalin's orders, Kaganovich 
replaced Khrushchev temporarily 
at the end of Wdrtd War II  aa first 
•ecratary of the' Ultralnian parly 
organization. Atalin apparontly 
waa uncertaliv'' whether Khriiah- 
chev cquld hdndle the vaet recon
struction prwleina in the Ukraine. 
Less than A year later, however, 
Kaganovl^ returned to Moscew 
and Khn)8hchev got the Job. back.

BigN^raimble Sieeii 
If President Retires

lo u rt C ases

gown o f pink - net and lace, with 
lace bolero and matching hat. Her 
colonial bouquet was of-pink and 
whtta carnation*.

The bridaamakia wore identici 
gowna o f blu#-|uid yellow net, wHh 
matchtog-hats,''and their colonial 
bouquata wer* of'pink carnattona.

Tha mother of thq bride /wore 
pink nylon with white-uceswrie* 
and white rose opraage. Mra/Wins
low, wife of the paator, redyed  in 
a pastel blue dress w itKTinV *c- 
cessories and corsage of mnk rosts- 

roception waa hwd in th* 
Davia Memorial building, in Naz
arene Park following the cere
mony.
, When leaving for her wedding 
trip the bride waa waaring a dress 
of Sky blue crepe, blue topper, 
white accessories and while car
nations. On their return the couple 
will make their home at Sfil Adams 
St., Manchester.

The bride waa graduated from 
Hodgdou, Mmnc, High School and 
Zion Bible institute, Providance, 
R .'I. She also studied for a year 
at Etoatarn Naaarene Oollege, Wol
laston, H i^ .,^ n d  ia presently em- 
plo.ved by/the J, M. Ney (To.,-Hart
ford.

The i^idegroom, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, attended 
Hart/ord School of Music. and' 
aebved as a corporal in the Army 
in world 'War II.

/''hii

Pc f| reB  C a n d id a te

(OmitiBaaa fraas P a t*  Ona)

Eiaanhovyer ahould bow 
out of the race, tha aerambla for 
the GOP nomination would ba in- 
tensa. Tha Prasideni, of count, 

y could Indicatai hia own chdleo of a 
A .Republican standard baaror and 

Uum automatically push onb 
; spirant to the forefront

ButXiren 6 presidenUal daotgna- 
Uon of d-favorita candidata wobld 
not neceasbrily Mttla tha matter. 
For instance, faw would axpect 
Eisenhower to ghia the nod to Mn. 
Cnowland of (Jalifoniia,. the Sen- 

bte'a GOP leader. fflthUarly, no 
on# would expect KnoWIard to let
Uui nomination go to .aiiy other 
party member without the atnmg- 
U i  kind of effort to get It Im *
u lf.

Fallot Photo
Miss 1toro|ln« R. Strant

Democrats Tell Republicans 
They l^ ill Study Redistricting

Dr. Lockward Named Head 
V Of New Health Study Group

X  committee to attidy Manchea- 
ter'a health and welfare needs will 
be organized Monds.v night with 
Dr. Howard Lockward aa its chair--

Lockward was named to Jiead | 
the committee, which will be called 1 
the Welfare Council .Study‘ (torn-I 
mitlee, by Di-. Thomaa M. Healy, | 
president of the Chamber of Com-1 
merte. I

The creation of the. group atems | 
from ■ a recommendaUon of a i 
(.Thamber committee which- had
ajtudled the question of whether 

! Manchester should establish it* 
X-ray* at the hoapilal revealed j own Convinunity Ctoest or affiliate 

the partial obstruction, and that | with the ’(If-eater Hartford Cheat, 
led to the decision to .summon con- ] But, , Dr. Lockward emphasized 
suiting surgeons. Also called in.| this morning, his study group 
was Dr. Piiul’ Dmlley 'White. Bos- j would have no coniaccUon with a
ton heart specialiat, who flew here 
last night. . I I

,White, who has been chief con-1 
aultant on the Eisenhower heart' 
case, said hi* presence also was j 
precautionary. ‘ ., I

"There is no indication Yfrom-l 
What I have beeii told that the' 
'President's heart ia involved in hi* 
present upset," Whilis said- on ar
rival,- • i

Community Chest. "The question 
of fund-raising la not a part'.of it 
at all,” he said.

M4 added 'that he envisages a 
Ipngrrange program which would 

 ̂ciilmiaale in the establishment of 
.! a health couA'Cll, Such a council he 

.said, would include repres^ta- 
tives of various health agemilea 
and be able to keep abreait Of the

AT

liydrogen bomb club, and that onion is seeking
.they, likp Britain. w1U ruiat any 
•ffort to control,the explosions 
ariiicb Will lat them into the club.
•uppoaa'the hydrogen bomb, aa Jy 
Bkaty. bacotni* cheaper and OMler 
to 8 M ^  M  tiw t not only Franca,

wage increase tor alt workers, in- 
ourance.'vacation, pension plan 
improyementa and a night differ- 
■antial. Company offers have not 
been dtsclbscd.

About 106,000 Amarleana ware 
born on Feb. 39.

Cfiiurch School. 9,:.30 a.m. A 
brief Cbildi-en’a Day Program will 

, , , L ̂  *’ '*(’ <luring the opening session
MVD t JlFckn A u Io 8 ' ^of the Sunday School at the

(Liurch. Junior and Intermediata 
Departments meet at the Davis 
Memorial.

tVorsliip Service, 10:45 k.m., 
Message, "Seeing As God Secs." 

Youth Service, 6 p.m. ^
Junior .Society. .6 p.m. 
Evangelistic ' Service, 7 p.m..

M e s s a g e , ' "Discriminating De
sires." ■ ' , '*

Norwich. June 9 (Ah—TVo .driver* 
lost their piajtes, 12 Were arrested 
and'81 wer* warned here yeater- 
day during.'* 6-ho’ur spot check of 
automobiles by the Department of 
Motor Vchtclea.. The registration' 
plates removed from two vehicles 
wWa token to HarUqrd bjr the In 
qiactlon ertw: - : \

Em anud and Concordia
' " "" '1  ■ ' -■ .

Lutheran Churches ,
_  *VJNE 25 Hirouqh JUL^G,

MONDAY thru FRIDAYS, 9:00-|l:45 A.M.
Director*: RevijErlch Brandt, Mr. .Melvin Peterson

ForChildfun Aq*$4 fol4 
BilLE STUDY — HANDICRAFT — MUSIC

Registrations Now raring Received 
Call Melvin Peterson at Emanuel ©hurch, MI 3-H93

COME
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE

LORD JESUS CHRIST
TjHIS SUNDAY EVENINC AT 7

GOSPEL HALL
415  C ffn J tr  S tru e t, M a n c h fs te r ,  Conn*-^

-Asked )vheth*r Elsenhowei-'e cur* town s needs and 
rent distress might affect - his i '  •
heart. While told reporter*: Tlie Chamber committee a fec-

" It  might, have a little,effect but ommendation on which | the aUidy 
riot much.'' 1 Rroup is~U»-be organized called tor

Ctol; Thomas W. Mattingly, a ; ■» committee that would have the 
Walter Reed heai-t specialist who“j "respon.*ibillty for research, plan- 
flfw  to Denver when the President - ning, determining unmet Deeds', 
was stricken laat fall, also w as. avoiding duplication In health

' lloialj' Photo 
Dr. Howard I.s>i'kwond

size have done and theri set up a 
schedule to fit Manchester'# needs: 

A'- considerable *mo\mt of re
search , on Manchester's' welfare 
neqds has already been done. The 
needs-and re.*oiirces committee-of 
the Manchester Mental Health
Society recently submitted a com- _ ____  __
prehensive report on the town's ! geriator inTiie coming fall-election 
mental-health peed.*., f, .

Atty. John D- LaBelle, chairmaq-'iBelle 
of t)ie’ Democratic Town Commit
tee, said today l.e seht a letter yea- 
terday,.Dl; William Davis, his op
posite number on the Republican 
Town Ctommittee, Informing him 
the DeimoersU ivlll study revamp
ing the t'own'a voting districts.

LaBelle said he was aifthorized 
to do this at a meeting of the 
Democratic group held earlier this 
week. The Democrats voted to 
establizh a committee to study 
population trehda'and voter statis
tics in an attempt to streamline 
the districts.
c The letter to Davis waa to tell 
him Democrats are taking this ac
tion in the hope the Republicuris 
might Undertake a parallel study.

It is hoped, LaBelle said, that the 
facta which might, be learned, by 
auch studies could form the basis 
for a pdan agreeable to both 
partied.

. }  Hourtb Too 'I.Arge
He added'that, in hia view, at 

least one district, the fourth,- is 
too .large now, having between 
B.OfliO- and '/J)W voters. Perhaps 
there should b^boqnclary changes 
made for other districts also, La- 
Belir auggeated.

The fourth district inertKi^s the 
area generally, north of- 
Tpke. and east of Main St. to the 
Bolt6n line. Since qll the people 
there Vote in one • place, he -ex
plained. the ^polling place is 
ci^wded. '

in another action, the Demo
cratic Town; Committee voted at 
the ,meeting- to endorse the nomi
nation of (llfp. Thomas D ^d  . for 

tn«

_ chairman; Mra. -Mary 
ceto, vice chairmari-,' Mra. Rich-* 

aro, H. -Ross, secretary; and 
Franqls Mahoney,, treaaiirer. The 
three other members have not -yet 
been named. ' '* /

Other appointments annofinced 
by LaBelle were thoie of Roger 
Negro, chairman of the new vot
ers and changeovert committee; 
and Mra. Katherine Bourne,ehair- 
nian of the publicity committee.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee will ilsq  drgantze. finance, can.- 
dldates, arid endorsementa corii- 
iriittees, but no- appriintments . to 
these groups have yet been made, 
LaBelle said.

Jn answer to a question on what 
polfilcBl a d v a n t a . g e  might be 
gained' In,the changing of voting 
districts, LaBelle said he felt there 
would be none for either party.

He explained reliresentatlon ia 
not Involved in the move anq It 
would merely be an'effort to ma.ke 
fbr more efficiency in the voting 
process and perhaps Increlkae vot
ing facilities.'

It'ia the .Democrats’, feeling that 
the town has grown In several 
spots since f  the districts were 
cslabllahed arid future g.r o w t h 
potential should be studied as 
wen to ascertain where district 
boundaries ahould . be set.

.T-

, called in yea.terday. Mkttingly was ; and welfare services, sqtting desir- 
vacatjoning in South Carolina when ' able standard* 'fo r  service, and 
he got the hurry-up summpns to re
turn.

Hilliard Croup’s, ,. 
Picnic ToinorrQw

•_JjSperry's picnic 'groimda in 
Bolton wilt TO the scene of the 
liUliai-d Association's first annual

BE NOT WEAK, IN  FAITH. BE F U L L Y  PER^ 
SUAU ED  that what God ha.<; promised, he is able 
al.sp to perform. Righteousness .shall be imputed, if 
we believe on him that raised up Jesus oui' Lord 
from, the dead. He was delivered for our c(ffense« 
and was raised again for our.justification,—  .-  
(Romans 4:19, 24, 25). '

■' V ' Y O U  A R E  W E L C O M E  “

p.m.
Over- 300 •m'eml'era of the 

aociation are expected to attend. 
There will b<> game.*, and prizes 
for the yoiing.stei-s and, food will 
be served all during, the day.

The committee - for the picnic 
i.consista Of James Bedrvyith. chair
man. M.r*- Dorothy Beckwith. 
Mrs. Dorothy Kraushaar, Kenneth 
Kraushaar, Calvin Russell. 
•^Stephen • Sandwell, Franklin 
Haskell, Herman Paradise. Albert 
Kvart, Sebastian Baacella, Ann 

,, Urrichie. 'xLorrelt* Randazzo, 
/.Joseph Maceione, Ralph .Rooke 

< and 0]fs Tungk. J

stahdai;d* for service, and 
helping - agencies modify their 
function a^ needs ,c'hanged.".

The full report ,^f the Chamber 
committee, wliich Vas headed by 
Atty. Jay Rubinow, has never been 
made public, but it is known that 
its majrir recotnmendation was 
that Manchester affiliate with the 
Greater Hqrtford Community 
Chest-. ' This' recommendation is 
strongly opposed by members of 
the Chamber's Board o f. Control.

' ..^.Monday- night's organizational 
ie as- meeting ^ f the Welfare Study 

Committee will be held at , the 
Chamber of Commerce office, 139 
E. Center St., at 8 p.m. Ail agen- 

j'cies engaged in heklth, recreation,
' welfare, planning, social aerviees, 
along with members of the clergy 
and service club representatives, 
have been invited. '

Lockward said he'would-ask the 
groups to compile roports on their 
health and Welfare plana and- on 
what their needs will be for the 
next five years. The neAt step, he 
said,’ would, be to determink what 
other commuiUUfi ot l^ ch eo te r 's

The committee fouml that there 
is a serious need for Ji 
psychiatrist, a psychiatric clinic 
and s(i:l*l-serv.ice 'agencies, such 
as the Family Service Society and 
the Childreri'a Services of Con
necticut, both Community Chest 
agencies.

Lockward said this report would 
be. utilized but added that his 
study gfoup'’would be interested in 

number'of other fields . betides 
those,gone into by the W e n t a l  
Health Socielyjs committee.

Determining Manchester.'! health 
and welfare ryeed* Lockward said, 
“ is a different problem which has 
never been tackled." He said he 
had been interested In the proBlem

No action was taken on. an en
dorsement of a candidate td'flil the 
-house seat to be vacatexljby Dodd, 
lj,HBe)lF said. Democrats here have 
made no committment as yet on 
the race, he added. -

While the proposal to make a 
tbwnwide -canvass of vot'eriv was 
discussed at the meeting, nm de
finite action waa taken.

It had! l>een hoped the canvas.* 
toould be completed' beforq^ June 
20. when registration" "rif ' new 
voters will be held, but this ap
pears unlikely, LaBelle said.

Probably no action will be. taken 
on the ma.tter until the next re
gular meeting o f the' committee 
July 11.

First and Third District election'"
for M numbei: of years, checking'/i-esults were announced and Pas- 
figiires and collection data. quale Mastrangelo a'nd ' Maiirice

He said his group would try to j  Gaudet were elected chairmen 
determine what aervicea Manchea-! there, respectively, 
ter has, "where the blMk spots'j . Other Officers«
are” and how to go about filling 
those spots.

He hope* the ultimatle accom- 'Vice chairman, and Maurice Cor-
pliahment of hia .study group . is 
the' eatabllahmerit of - a h e a l t h  
council which would Coordinate the 
activities of "Manchester health 
and' welfare .agencies.. He said a 
numbar of eoiqlnunlUes.iiave guCb 
» oowudL '  'i 'i ;

In the First District, other of
ficers are Mrs. Mary Simmona.

rent!, secrefAry.
For the 'Third District, Thomas 

Elliott will be vice chairman and 
Mrs. F. Leo Barrett secretary.

Plans for appointment of a' 7- 
member executive committee were 
announced. 3tt>a officers will be La-

Earl E. Davia, 25, of Hartford 
''•a fined $1(>2' fot' driving while 

hia license was under quapenalon 
by Judge Wealqy C. Gryk in Town 
Ctourt this, iriorning.

Davis appeared without counsel 
to answer ,,.to two , charges, tha 
other a charge of reckleai driving, 
which waa diamiased. The charges 
resulted from a minor accident on 
B. Middle Tpke. necr tha Shady 
Glen Restaurant.-with George 
blfayer of'TD7 CariSwrldne St. Po
lice reported that Olsavor was 
ceding Davis east on -the turnpl, 
'lyhen, Olsav'cr said, a bee flew ' 
the car and Qlaavor slammj' 
hia brakes. Davia; (mmedia! 
hind the Otsaver car, hif,the rear 
of .lt..Olsayer told the Court that 
tn*; accident could happen to any
one under the eircumitancas and 
he did not feel that when Dayla 
swung around Olsaver*s car, forc
ing him off the road, it was delib
erate. ‘ /

Gryk dlamissed the reckless 
di'iving charge.

Melvin Di Boughton was fined a 
total of 145 on three charges by 
Gryk. He fined Boughton (18 for 
driving a motor vehicle with de
fective dquipinent, (24 for oper
ating an uninsured motor vehicle 
and (3 for qpei-aling'a mqtor veht 
cle without a, license.

The case Was a companion caOe 
u1th that of Boyce J. Kaman, a 
19-year-old sailor from Hartford, 
who haq a charge of-allowing 
minor to drive an uninsured hio):or 
A^chlcle dropped when It w&a found 
Ui'at the car Boughton wOa driving 
was Boughton’a father's. car find 
not Kaman’a car as thought at the 
time of the ariraat May 26.

A charge of reckless driving, 
brought against Wilfred E. Stew
art, 36. of 14fiiy Maple St., April 
iS^-as dropped.
' m w a rt wa* operating a truck 

on Autumn St. which atnick apd 
killed Sti-yrar-old Robert Ran- 
aoin. Robert got oiit of a car 
parked by his mother, Mrs. Noella 
Ransom, according to police, when 
the accident occurred. An eye
witness said he SBw*"Bie boy run 
into the atreet as the truck was 
passing the parked car. "

A coroner's Inquest ha| since ab- 
aplyed Stewart of negligent, homi
cide and the ' reckless driving 
charge was a technical one 
brought by police the day of the 
accident.

Ctortis T. L. Taylor of Maine, ar
rested on Route 16 June I, for
feited a 135 bond, He was charged 
with speeding.

A (20 flqe was levied on Frank 
C. Loomia, 70, of 140 Bldridge St. 
.when he was found guilty of in 
toxlcation. A charge of ipdecent 
exposure was nolled. According (to 
police, he was arrqsted tn front of 
the Nathan Hale Schoql after 
corUpialnt. Two witnesses tp'-hia 
alleged actions were not available 
becaiisi  ̂ of military duty.

^Frederick J. Oryas, 25, of 73 Hor
ton Rd.' was fin'ed (0 on a oharge 
of passing a red light. He-was ar
rested, by patrolman Allan Smith 
May 2^ anq the cAse was contln-ued 
from June 2. Sipilh allegedly wit- 
riessed (Iryaa pass a .red light at 
the intersection of E, Center ahd 
 ̂Bload Sts.
I Judge- Gryk fineq Stanley L. 
'^itndall of floutlT Wlhdsor*(i0 on 
a Ipharge o f ’ intoxication. H* (^Ka 
arrested Wednesday by Patrol
man Alfred Scabies a t 10:20 p.m. 
when he wits found asleep on a 
park bench at Woodbrldge St.

Raymond'N. Lavalle, 45, of 166 
E. Middle Tpke. was also fined'(10 
for intoxication.

A continuance until Monday 
was ordered in the cose of Donald 
Timmins,•25. o f Granby, charged 
with lasojng a fradulent check.'
* A charge of obtaining money 

under fal^*'pretenses brought by 
Wet-herafleld ' police against Tim
mins May 31 and that ease waa 
also continued in Wethersfield 
Court Thi'irsday untn" June 21. 

George B. Frank, 16, of 213 Cen-
a

Mlaa (Caroline R. Strant, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Cliarlea W. 
Strant of North (Joventry, will be 
graduated Monday from^the Uni
versity of Rhqdq Island,''School of 
Nursing, Where she will receive a 
Baqhelor of Science degree and a 
degree lit Nursing.

Mias Strant graduated from 
Manchester elementary and high 
achoola,. She -received her clinicOl 
training at the Rhode Island Hoa- 
pltal,- the Providence Lying-In 
Hospital, the Rhode Island State 
Hospital -for Rental Diseases, 
Uncaa-On-Thamea Sanitarium, and 
the Providence District Nuratng 
Assn.

Willie attending the university, 
Mias Strant was a member of tha 
Nutrtx'dub, ahd the Staff of the 
Beacon, the,university newspapar.

Dr. Strant. has a dental praettea 
Manchester.

> O b itu a ry

Deatjbs

(ieqrge A. Gieeii 
The funeral of-George A, Green 

of 119 Lake St. was held yester
day afternofin at 2 o'clock at the 
Holmes Fur\eral Home. The Rev. 
John R. Neubert of the' Ctommu 
nity Baptist Church officiated. 
Burial was in the East Cemetery.

Bearers were Green's six grand? 
children, William H. Oliver,' Ralph 
Oliver, Cyrij Oliver, , Keimeth 
Oliver, HJeorge . Easther find
Dw' ■ “  • ■vlght Tucker.

' Mary Jane Glenney . .
The funeral of Mary c Jane 

atenoey. was held at the Holmaa 
Funeral Home jit 3:80 yaaterd^ 
afternoon.'- Tfie Rev. Clarence E. 
Wlnalow of Uie Nazarene' Church 
officiated. Burial was In the Bait 
Cemetery.

Robert OlenneV, . William 
Djonney, John Glenney, Cecil 
Wood. Erancla Hewitt and Harold 
Hewitt, all nephews of the de
ceased .served a* bearara.

Tralaed , N Ixsm
I f  Eisenhower alMUld decide to
eFJ•te^  .out, he might -.name aaveral 

men Acroptable to hiih.,Vice Pres
ident Nfxqn would be certain to ba 
on any subh Uat In tha light ot alt 
the proiee the Presidient haa given 
to hia No. 3 hiM.

Evrii If E|aeiih(>wer decliidad to 
indicate any choiee>.NIxon'a strong 
MMiiton with the nKional Repub- 
ican cA-ganlnUon would maka 

him a top contender for t^e nomi
nation.

Beyohd Nixon and Km 
•avaral RapubUeana ara 
with breaidanUal poaali 
They intiude Gov. (JhriaUan 
ter of Masaachueetta; Pai 
Hoffman,! former foreign 
mItUstrater; Secrets^
Treasury\Humphrw; i 
Gov. Thomaa B. Dmn 
York. ^  ,

DOmoeraU lolnad RMHibUeans 
in axprOaslng hope for a quick Bl« 
aenhowan' racovary.

Adlal B. Stavanaon, who looks 
Uka the top contender for tha 
DamoriraUc praaldential ilomtna- 
tion aftar hia primary dafaat o f 
Sen. Bates Kafauvar in California, 

ha aharaa *!tba concern o f 
everyone and their hops that tha 
Proaldent will raeover apaadily and 
complately.”

Kefauver said " I ' certainly do 
hope and prav \ha President ta 
not aeriouafy ill.”

GoV. Avaroll Harriman o f New ' 
York, named by Btevenaon as hia 
chief rival for the DemoeraUe 
nomination, said Biaenhowor "'has 
my prayers and good wlahM for 
racovary." '

But It seemed. obvious that If 
EUaenhowar doesn't run again 
Damocrata will have a eonaidar- 
ably better chance o f winning the 
November election.

Whether Bleenhawer*a lUneea 
proves minor and iof abort duraUen 
or a lengthy one; the laaue o f hia 
•millty to carry an the tob will get 
new Impetus from yaaterdayta at
tack.

Damocratic NaUonal Chairman 
Paul M. BuUar, Btevenaon and 
Kefauvar all have rofarred.to what 
they call tha "port time”  activltiM 
df Blaanhower in the White House:

They may not auggeat openly 
that tha Preaidant’a health la such 
that ha ought not to continuo, hut 
the Inferenoa la likely to egop up 
In the futtjre as It haa in tha paaf.

Stevenson has had- aaveral bouts 
with illness, Including an attack of^ 
pneumonia and a kldnay ailment 
since his unauceaaaful race against 
Blaanhower in 1951 Harriman now 
Is recovering from a prostata gland 
operation.

I

Andover
, 9S0;000A p p r o v e d  

F o r / R e g io n a l S c h o o l
A--with Campaign Aasoclatas, Inc.,neg

tiate a loan to cover the coat ,o f

Andover, ^ n e  9 {8)>eclal) . _ . ,
(1,950,000 pond issue for'^the Re- j to direct g  fund driva ^  to nego-
gldnot Dlairicfi 8 aeconOary achool j^ve.
waa overwhelmingly approved yes- j children's Day will ba ohaarvad 
lerday Aa favorable votes here and ; at the First (tongragatiofiAl 
In Heb^i. erased a close defeat of Church tomorrow mornmg at 11.
the referendum In Marlborough. ------—

TJ* total vote, clearing the way j  Manchester Evening HeraU.Ak- 
lo begin work on the 800-capacity, i-tiover correspondant. -Nr% Paul

ab£.

4 '

Court Continued"
Fitzgerald Cas*̂

The case of Harold Fitzgerald 
.59. of 23 Bralnard PI., arrested by 
State and local Police Thursday 
and charged with pool selling, was 
continued until Monday under bond 
of (500 by Judge Wesley C. Gryk 
In Town Court this morning.

The continuance waa recom
mended by' Prosecutor John R.
FUzGerald/Ab"that It may be heaid 
With two similar case* which are 
scheduled for that day.

The two cases ar* thoa* of 'Jo
seph Repetti. 60, of 140 Spruce St., 
charged with .pool selHng and 
policy playing, and Mrs. Anna J.
Miner, 50, « f  37 Haynes St., 
charged with pool selling.

The two cases have been heard jje r St., charged' with using 
in their entirety, but Grvk had re- i hiotor vehicle without the own- 
served decision until) Monday ao , er a perml»alon was turned over 
that he could aludy evidence and .‘ttr^Juvcnile court with a recom

SO
71

125

testimony.

TBIPLETH i n  (iOOII 8IIAPE 
New York, Jtuie 9 /.T) -?-Pre- 

maturely .born triplet* were re
ported la fair condition today 
after jracelving two changM of 
their entire blood *upply m a 
case believed unpreei^ented In 
medical ht*tory. City health 
officials «nid the chance ot Just 
one of the triplets being 1>orn 
with thatr particiilnr condition 
■was I 'ta  AH' B>UUon.

Junior-senior'high school, waa'4'48 
to 22u, according fp a district tab'* 
latlon,.

A second Item uh the refer 
dum- whether, townspeople wantV 
ed a (tO'r.OOO swimming pool add
ed to the ))chpol- was crushed by a 
vote of 615 to 174.
T h e  vote In each town wa*
heavy for a referendum, according 
to election, worker* here. , Less 
than' 30 per cen,t of registered
votera.ahowed up (it the polls; how- 
ever- , ' ,

Returns on the school vote: 
Town Yes No
Andover..................    175
I'ebron 164-
Marlhorquglh . . . . . . .  i 109

'?otal ---------------- . 447 . 255
Returns on the iwinunlng pool 

Issue: '  . '
Town . ___ , Yes No
AndoVer ......................  79 153
Hebron . . . ; .  ..............  0̂ 166
Marlborough ..............   25 ' 195

T o ta l......... ........’. . .  174 514
The (1,950,000 voted yesterday 

will be used to pay fo r , tlie-aite 
in Hebron, build the 35-clAaaroom, 
New England campus-alyle achqol, 
end equip it. GOriatruction bids will 
gO out at the end ot this month 
flir.early In July.

The Regional Board of Educa
tion expect* that construction may 

I begin in September, following a 
6-week period for Vevlewlng bids 
and writing contract and be com
pleted by August,. 1957.

Church Note* •*.
Ronald Bockua. chairman of tjie 

Church - Building and Finance 
Committee, haa announced - that a

Pfanstiehl, 
s-miM.

tefophoM n ie r t o

mendation from Gryk to the Mo- 
tor Vehicle Department that h(* ; church meeting willfbe held in the 
license 1-K! suspended for . six ; ..Hicial'ruotn of the l^rst Congrega- 
months or more. ttional Church Monday at 8 p.m..

Frank and a companion, who 
haaqiince lieen turned over Cb Ju-' 
venlle aiithorities, allegedly took a car belonging to the companion’s 
father which was parked in King'*} 
parking tot on Hartford Rd. and 
went for a Joy ride.

IllTyrico as maiqy ^ofila  ara 
during March os during July.

concei-ning renovation of'the par
sonage and provision of additional 
church school fagjMtlea; ,

Recommendations bf the com
mittee as to alteration of the par- 
nonage will be presented to the 
meeting for approval.

The conunittee wlil also ask the 
meeting to instruct thq Board ot 
Truateee to imtar into a contract

A b o u t T o ^
The State Post Chiefs AeAH. bf 

PypUan Sistera will h o td ^ r ir  an
nual picnic - tomorrow kt tha home 
o fTast Grand CMAf Evelyn Horae. 
BocKland St/ttiantavllle. Dinner 
will be eerved at 13. Those jilanr 
nIng to attend from this area 
should >4>roylde a lalod ' (»r 'eome- 
thlng for deeeert, also a  gtft '-for 
the gomee. ' ' •

Mlse E lea^r Huebner, 434'North 
Main S t, tiAa aa her guaat for a 
few days,'Mlaa Nicky UhMnk ot 
Arnhem, Holland, who waa grad
uated June 4 from Weetern Ckd- 
lege for Women, Oxford, Ohio; and 
who ia considering the offer o f a 
tes(!hing poaltlon in Africa.

Morning. Star Mother's Ctrcla- 
will oxect Monday: night at .8 
o'clock at tha home of Mra Vic
tor Squatrito, 106 Coleman Rd. 
Co-hostess for the affair wUI be 
Mra. Howard C<^n,

E. George Paaianoa, tha son of 
Mr. and Mrs. >G«orga Paxlanoa of 
23 Green Hill Rd.. Id among 1,3M 
student*, who wlii" graduate from 
Oornell llnlverslty Monday. Ha will 
receive' a. bachelor of arts degree. 
Dlaiia M. Herbert the daughter ot 
Mr. apd Mra. Joseph Heroert of 
Folly Lane, (tovent^, will alao be 
among the graduatea She w ilt  hi 
awarded a bachelor of adenca In 
agriculture degree.  ̂ .

A  eon waa bom yeeterday In 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mn. 
Paul V. Krikacium, 7fi W. Middle 
Tpke. '

The group from S t. John's 
Churqh, making the trip to 
Rlndga, N. H., tomomw. has 
changed the hour ot taavtng to 
I  p m. ' » ;
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Sense «n d  Nonsense

‘ SSfe-.

O U T O U R  W A1

T h * ' mW(ll«-»jr«d man had 
tnrpught hla •<>•> college to be 
e n te ^  as a studeht.

Ma»—I want the boy to talte a 
shorter course than i the regular, 
one. hfy son can’never take all 
these studi^. He. wanU to gbt 
through mor^' quickly. Can't 
arrange It for hlirt?

Dean—Oh. ye8̂  He can take 
a short .course. It all depends 
on what voii want to make of him. 
When God wants to mkk^ *n oak, 
he takes 100 years. But he only 
takes two months to make a 
squash. ,

' Asylum Doctor—Now. Now!
■̂ oti promised not to tear off your 
clothes anymore If I ’d pay you 10c, 
each day. Wheh you behaved so 
well Monday through Saturday, 
why did you have to go and break
our ̂ agreement today? ..........

1 Patient—That ain't fair.
You dldn'.t expect me to woi 
Sunday dl"d you 7

The scrond night a fter^ 'm oved  
to lolvn from the farnir onr ca'., 
teaifi: of horses. an(J oiir riding 
horse rsmc-a'i miles'right to our 
door, slthough none ofth *m  ever 
had hrtn to low7 before.—Mrs.

B Y, J. R . W IL L iA M S

William 
Dak. ,

Walter, iurmanth.

The hobo knocked at the back 
door, and the woman of -the ^ouse 
appeared.

Hobo- Lady, I was at 
fCont— ,

Lady—Poor man! Walt till I 
give you somV food, And then you 
Shall tell me yobr Atory, A fter she

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M L ^ C H E S T E R , C 0 N N ,  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N E  9, 19B«

C A R N IV A L

had given' 
anxiously Inquired:

^hearty meal she
brave

deed did you^do at t^e front?
Hobo—I4(nocked fmeekly), but 

couldn't--make nobody hear, so I 
came around to the back. , ,

Our nigs and floors give evidence. 
Enough to tye^r our patience

thin, '
,Thal one smajl.boy with two small 

' ' 'feet .. ' . ■
Can bring a lot of outdoors In!

V .' D. Palat.
J — j—

People who d>y to save face fre
quently have the kind that Isn’t 
worth the effort.

H alf the women hired 
are as amaff as the m en- 
ifi'the wkinlen think.

by nlen 
-at leaat

d U R  B O A R D IN G  HOUSE^ w ith M AJO R  H O O PLE

THE AMATEL* PKIVEKE>

W E LL,W K A T’6  T H E  3 0 6  T H A T  
Fet-LOW  O FF E R E D  VOO L A i T  
A i lS H T ? — A R E  Y O U .P R E f i -  
iD B f iT  O F .A  8 A M <  ?  O e  
J U S T  N EVM .Els)6iM EeK

CORMPOPPER AT 6 0 0 0 ^
TIME PARI<?~VOU DOM’T tOOK

UM-HAK.* ARBM't yOD ThS  1  
_  -------------- -- MOffN-C o R lO o S  6 iO O V TH i$  

in6/-*» me w a n te d  me  t o
6A iL to  ^ENEfiAU,AFRICA,
TO d e l iv e r  PEACE-MAAinS 
6PEECHE6 TO SOME PEA
NUT PICKERS Who  ACE  
ON St r ik e — PUT o n e  

LANGUA(5E4

•lltuasian
storahoute

D-8- magistrate
-----Bolling 57 leases
WUion

g Sha was the
—— of 
Norman Galt 

<llJapanese 
a'teVa

•Pgfgw ttlly  I d f u  t oyou n«v#r •••«»• h»«njr1liInf<«M thin ̂  jr*w»

M C ^i

MWlbl

gateway 
i t  Puff up
13 Registered
14 Braying 

/  Implcmeni
I f  Edge 
17 East (Fr.) - 
I t  Note In ,, 

Guldo’d' scale 
to Milt drink 
St Thus 
SS War god .
St Nickname of 

tgth U.S. 
praetdent 
“ uter 
ament 
libbed fabric 

SI Cushion 
- SXRlvcr in 

.Switzerland 
SS Follower 
34 Went to bed 
SI Eat away 
4S Merit 
41 OBrrtlative 

ofeither
45 Tatter
46 Compass point
47 BritUh 

nloney of 
account

46 Masculine 
- appellation 

4t Roc's 
pusenger 

S3 She was
' Wilson’s -----

wife

SI Disunite 
DOWN 

IStsr^Fr.)
2 Condemned 
Slrpifate
4 Bind
5 Conceals
6 Cried 
71sUnd (Fin)
6 African cOny

(vsr.Ji.
,t MustcHHe, 

mammals 
10 Seermary of 

y.S. navy , 
lfllfl-l86 t)

13 Sported child
I J  F a c i l i t y
18 Foolish fellow 
12 Helper
24 Exbsuri '
25 Period of time
27 RoW flnsl
28 Tardy 
30 Priority

(prefix)
14 Scottish 

shc^folds

35 Lass difficult
36 I t  <Fr.)
17 Drone bee 
36 Song bird
40 Sock mender 
4l'>Minced eatli 
44DemoUshee 
47Peaan
SOPr^lMt 
51 Qualifled 
S3 Dutch dty 
M 104 (lleinali)

V

r

prir

^ 7

Coventry

.Readiiii
Leac&b $15 Fine

V Ooventry,. June 9 (Special) AT 
lB-ycexH)id youth who, according 
to hla father, was “ afraid”, to t ^ e  
an axathlnaUon fpr a driver'a 11- 
cenee becauae he “ can'T fdad nor 
write too well”  was fined 615 in 
Juatice Ooairt last night on a 
charge of failure to procure a li
cense.

Robert J. Stetson, Auburn Trail, 
waa arreated May > 2 7  by Safely 
Patrol Sgt. John Coualn,- who aaid 
the youth drove hla ..employer’a 
truck from Mancheeter to Coven
try. '  . ■ '

Couain said he found Stetson and 
a brother trying to start the truck 
on a driveway o ff Standish Rd. 
tsked for a llcenae, SteUon waa 
liable iq  produce one. ,
Stetson’s father, James, said the 

boy couldn't "rea’d nor write ,too 
well.”  Hla soA quit school after the 
eighth grade, he said.

"O rtaln ly yoiy should ba able to 
pass the written tegt If you gradu 
ated from the eighth grade,” Jus 
tlce Leroy M. Roberts said to 
Robert.

Jam^s said, " I  don’t know how 
he done It."

■ i 'd

P R IS C IL L A ’^ P O P

rCOe'LL n e v e r
^ A D M IT  IT  W A S  

^ lO e S H O W  6 P l E L E e »

A L L E Y  O O P Quii; B Y  V . T .
\

H A M L IN

I  K N O W  1' V ^ - Y A K E N  
v C V E B  T H I ^ C A E T L E  
'  A N '  T ' f v V G O N N A  

K E E P . r r , '  M 3U . G O T  
ANV,OBJEaiON5

N O . '  I  G U E S S  
T H I S  C A S T L E  H A S  
B E E N  I N  W O R S E  
H A N D S  A T O N E  

T I M E  . O R

BOOTS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S Popping O f f BY E D G A R  M A R T IN

r I'M ftPRWlD 
1 XROW'T 

UkSOtRSTATOD, GtW'. PL tA SE  
FORGWJt VOOR WAV-

/tAtfskiS. Sv C R t «T  DEAL 
1 T O  M E .

1 TwnOH Y D  W m E R  & 0
WOO>

D W ^  a

M

GOADOiBi V t  
QOiCT
7V'

m

ViOO LOOH^  ̂ WERE, 
nWAW'. D O W  
fsW Y «  CAAD'.

»>«. T.H B—. U-t. PM. 0*t

J E F F  COBB
B Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

.Ca p t a i n  e a s y

WELL...IF YOU 
DO, HM/e HIM 
CHECK WITH M£
im m e d ia t e l y /
...IT'S IMPORTANT//

OF COURSE, ‘ IF THE CITYJPITOR DOESN'T 
KNOW WHERE OR WITH WHOM
HIS w am o er in s  r e p o r t e r  ,
IS, IM  NOT GOINS TO TELL 
HMI

‘ MOM SAVS 
I  H AV E  T o  
SE E  THE, 
d e n t i s t .'

1 DON’T WANT TO 
GO TO NO DENTIST'

Just W hat  She Means 

YOU USED A
DOUBLE^ 
NEGATIVE A N D

T H A T  ,
. m a k e s  

P O S I T I V E ,

BY' A L  V E R M E E R

■P*

;■ / P A G E  N IN E

z .
. -

■V •

O ^ B P B ip p R M S S ii  '

Q i id i t y v

Mimeographing
V . . , Scrvic*

/lUSiNESS SERVICE
/  60S M A IV  S T R I ^ .  

T E U M I.9a i78

f m m .

J• J  \

. *

J ^ o o A v  H a s  F r e e z e r  ̂ p p U e a
....... ~ .y; '  /  ' V I i irf.

C O TTO N  W OODS
B Y  R A Y  GO

Einbeiezler Ploa 
Guilty in Harford
Hartford, June 9 (g^ jo eep h  D. 

Reed, 48, of New ^rlla ln , hae 
pleaded guilty Ih / v .S .^  dletrlct 
court to 11 counts^ enabezxlement 
from the credl^ unlbn in New 
Britain of w h l^  he waa treaaurer.

A/tra'gned Mfbre U.S. Judge X  
Joaeph SmiUt yeaterday. Reed waa. 
accuied In/'ihe 11 counta. of em-' 
bezzling M 2,274 from the Ruaatll 
ic Erwin ̂ credit union from Dec. 5, 
1955 through April 13 Of tWa year.

Aaa)L U.S. Atty. Harry W. Hult- 
gren/Jr„ told the court that the 
actual amount of the embezzle
ment known to date totaled 3344.- 
510 but he aaid hqfelt the 11 counta 
/vere aufflclent to provide a atrong 

/penalty. Reed facea a poaqible 
maximum/of i 55 yeara In prlaon 
and/or a I65,<)00 fine.

A_apokeaman for the Connecticut 
League o f Federal CTredlL UWona 
triW reportera after the court aea- 
aion that the New Britain embe; 
jilement.of 3344,510 aet a new 
tional record for embezzte^nt 
from federal credit unions/The 
previous high, he aaid, waj/3329,- 
000.

BU Z S A W Y E R

rlford Brothers 
n Crash

J i

B Y  R O Y  C R A N B

TO THINK 7MT A FIMAU AHOTM;. 
MUM9S COULD BRINS METOTim.' 
ON'fgTTLrAMHSUVIRS,.. TUI 
RADAR’S OOT..iCATAFUL'15'laNMANNlK. 
CAHT STEER THE IWfL, ANO WRE 
123 MILES from yMIREWERt 
SUF80SED

r MOMIHT THE'’ENEMY*

/

Windsot? Lo^s, June 9 W7-^Two 
Hartford Bwtnera werb In “aatis- 
facloiy conrntion” at ^Hartford 
Hospital todwe with Injuries they 
received late Ikat night when their 
car went out bf control fl|i ,,Rt. 
5-A here. Bldeswib^d one tree and 
crashed into anot|ier. > /

Delphis Edward Uomeau, pAs- 
a^ngar hi the -car *^ lch  police 
lid was operated by hla brother, 

thi;oWn through the 
Both are untl^ treat- 

facial Ijiceralionk and 
possible skull fractures. V  

Police Sgt. Bernard Kulas said 
the .cause of the accident had not 
been determined, . \

y

MANCHESTER

c a o K ^  V A R iE n  
W A I ^ I T Y  
SEAFOOD
43 OAK ST.

T E L . M l 9-9937,

/

Gem o f  t p ^  Ocean

Y ou r B irth filone fair June 
W ou ld  You  L ik e  A  

itrand O f
C U L ’ U R E D  T O A R L S ?

PHONE

OKMAN R. wilL.
GEMOLOGIST \  

SpecUIlat la Jewelry

TeLM 19-W s

Naia was of 
/ Ledih. wag 

wtipshleld. 
ment for f

CUNLIFBE 
MOTOR S A eS

EXPEAt  AOTO b o d y  and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMIEL «ad LAUQUBR 
RBIilNISHtNGS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE Es t im a t e s  

ROUTE so—WAPPING CONN. 
AT  THE RICHFIELD SIGN . 

TEU  Iin-S-8404

Are. you blgiining to freeze, 
fruits and ym tabies this year ? 
I f  ao you w in  fbid a full line of 
freeeer aimpllea at the L. Wood 
L,ocker ^iant. (Tontainera of every 
size, paper for wrapping foods, 
tape to seal your pAckagea, foil. 
In fact there is every Item you 
couja possibly use to make freez
ing of foods easy and foolprooj! as 
to the proper preserving of Uieir 
hatural flavor, moisture and good
ness. Stopdn and see the display 
and ask Frank Toros any ques
tions that you might have as to 
the correct way to freeze foods.

By the wg^ if your deep freeze 
gets spmewmit .crowded before 
you aSie through, with free ing 
foods, you can rent a .locker a x  the 
L. T. M/ood Locker Plant for aa 
little as 4e a day. Yqii^tnay also 
ngke advantage of the service 
that 'Mr. Toros offers, that of 
cutting and packaging meat and 
sharp frMzing It f6r you, then It 
is beady fop you to store In your 
own freezer. This Is not only a 
time saving sexyice but yoii are 
sure 'Of that sharp, quick freeze 
that Is so important k o  flavorful 
frozen foods.

No doubt you are well ac-, 
qualnted with the wonderful meats 
that are carried at the Frozen 
Food Center an/the Jj. Y. Wobd

Test Trains Set 
For New Haven

^  I

v<

M IC K E Y  F IN N A  Shocker!

i

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

i.,-n rmMTNeeghl Ira**

MVAlAYW rFM DTNArHAISPM
SO EASM.Y,»UaiYj A  SMART CROOK ________ _______
LIKE HARRIS YWilOVEHWEN IT-AS W A LOT RTTER 
SOON AS HE GOT BACK TO MS C R L ! ,

i*e u , toeVu h h p i t L
£VEldaAai{WM!6£E,]
ITSA600D7HIMGI
CALLEPTHEWARPEN.

a -*

iL

Shop At
GALLASSO’S
HARDWARE ciiul .
• SUPPLY CQ .
Corder Main Street and 

Middle l/pk. Eaat 
(tipp. Gorman's Ruick Stla.) 
ir a complete line of hard- 

e and electrical auppilea. 
ribntor fob Aluminum Com- 

W4ndow6 and Doora.

Locker PlanL such well knowm 
brand names aa Armour, Swift, 
Wilson A-Co,, First Prise Packing 
Co., Cudahy, Grote A Weigel in
sure quality meats at all times. 
Birds Eye Fibceq Foods, . Sea 
Brook Farms are''-aold here and 
you save 10% When you buy in 
quantities of 12 or more pack^es. 
For delightful deaserta remember 
the Sara l> e  coffee cakes, cheese 
cakes,' - delicate, ’ buttery rich 
pound cake and thb 'new-Sara Lee 
chocolkte cake. .By taking advan
tage of the* many frozen foods 
that are ao delicious, you can 

-serve your family tempting meals 
' at prices that are reasonable and 
enjoy a vacation from time con
suming preparation of food.

Cold cuts are a standby In the 
summer but families do get tired 
of the aame kind and if this hap- 
pens to be the case at your home, 
stop in at the Frozen Food Center 
where you will find at least 40 
different' k̂ btda of cold cuts to 
choose from. No monotony of the 
Same old meats, when you shop 
here and If you are looking for 
■omething out of the ordinary try 
Sritzer'a Original . ILebanon Bo
logna. A jk  -for a m**t-ln-yourr 
mouth steak to cook on the grill 
and you will receive "raves” from 
your family on your cooking when 
you shop at the Frozen Food Cen-

Too  Easy-GoinK?
riMW .. THEY AUA«KE6 WITH RlTR IJOW ' 
TMM PXTkltK IdVeRY CtnJdlWUkTE. BUT 

iP TH9 KALINA SHEtHOUdHT Hf WM 
■k9<H3OIU0 FCK THE FlANr» dOOD.

lA d R T Y  M E E K L E

CiCiEXN-
WHILE

V0uRNAMf,YE».luri 
PIPN'T fiiVff YOU THE 

(TITLE'OX W5I5TAUTT0 
THE MMA(
WHYPi0'«

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R  F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

YOU CAH 
STAST

1 N o  Naps?;

YtX) WONT Neeo this 
ANY.moke . S «  I'M 

YOOR M ■MAM./
l | M M i O V » T £ L Y /

I P Q J  - J

I'M HEP ON 
YEEN-Ae£
FASWK3NS.
MAlfBE 

TO U C ^D  
STAMt Me 
ou r AS. 
BUYEKT

m m m —
I'M

W
poaroN  
)S FiLLEO,

WHICH YOU,

IN A , 
HUXBY.'

B Y  M E R I^ ILL  BLO SSER

/

n u
1 MMTRtiS 

vN iTUTHE
S on ic  

Bo u n c e

O h! One O f Those !

YANCey'S ilMiTINd TO SEE 'iOU 
COW HSTAIR^MOKTY- 

My<soowes6/,
HeVWNtBTD 

SHNU'iOUAf^W 
d O N O H E  J i l t n ’ -  

T H O U G H T O P . , -  
€W AOOU9f

^ WHAT'S SO 
TBSeiBLE 
ABOUT THAT, 

MBSiPUPLCYE

HE THOOdHTOFIT WHILE 
’HE WAS IN THE TUB/

RV n i r ^ r V A l . M  T H E S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  IVA Y N E
'cO¥tpk,AM M 0{)0UM i\

r,,.fKWV/^Cm 
YjOfiiff WITH m opv jp em cw fj 

y'tieLL/TS

Z '

.../AVm She
lio ^ »0 S tr<

w u r u r m n u o o it .w n A r s

Choose? B Y  W ILS O N  SCRUGGS

New Haven. June 9 (Ao—Presi
dent George Alpert says the New 
Haven railroad expects to receive 
the first three low center "of 
gravity trains by Aug. 15.

Alpert told the Soth Anniver
sary meeting of division 28, order 
of railroad telegraphers,' the train 
would be used experimentally be- 

- tween New York and Boston.'
Alpert al.so said the bailroad is 

about to .sign contracts for ‘^ iggy 
back” freight service fin which 
highway trailers are hauled over 

.. the rails of ,flat cars.
• He said the .railroad, is "going 

to make it so attractive to the- 
truckers to let lis haul their 
trailers that they won',t' be able to 
run their trucks cross couhtry by 
highways.”

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASS(KT.4TEl) PRES.H

(. New York. June 9 i/P) Jan 
Lechon Seraflnowicj!; about 60'. 
known as oireof^the foremost 
poeLs of ■ Poland and one-time st- 

. tache at the rbti.'th 'Embassy. ;tn
■ Paris who escaped from his home 
■' •̂puntry during World War l l  and

, ' ( ^ m e . l h  the- United States 10 
year* ago via South.America, died 
Friday . '

Alinneapolis. Jup«  ̂9 (4*1—George 
F  Jacob.s, O'!/a.ssistant to the 
jircsident of Brown and Bigelow, 
St. Paul'' adr^rtislng ’’  specialties 
firm, and'for/tier president of the 
Quality Park Box Co., and Beissel 
Co , sub.sidiariea of Brown and j  
Bigelow, died Thursday. |

y (? o i in  to  G rad iiu lp  1 ,5 1 6

. , Storrs.'June 9 Tbe Univer
sity of-tpnneeticut will conver 1,- 
516 graduate ■ and undergraduate 
degrees and certificates Sunday at 
the 73rd annual commencement 
starting at 6 p.m.'*

President A. N. Jorgen.sen will 
deliver the commencement ad- 

' dress. His subject Is "public edu
cation: reaffirmation ' or suces' 
sion." ' ■ '

Nearly all of Connecticut's 169 
towns and cities are represented 

•.amonk the degree candidates. j

. Po fV r AddiTkHPH I 'r p d it  U n il

Vatican CYty, June 9 lA’’ Pope 
Pius X II today received 250 par-1

■ ti'clpants in the eighth interna-,
tional Conference of Popular'. 
Credit. ■ ’ ■

Addressing the group in French. I 
.tlje Pontiff urged them to, en- 'j 
CoijTage individual savings and ,tp 

, avoid u s u r y . • ‘ i
The; group nks been mee.Ung'ln j 

, , Venice., , ' ' » < a .
' ■  I  . - Y,*-'

Tuttle's '
SERVICE STA'nON 

Reur* 44A, N. Covantry
. Tel. Days PI 2-7800 

Nights PI 2-7S0t.,V>,

Gtn«ral Repair Sairvict 
'24 Hour Rood Sorvieo

Aeceasories Of All Kinds 

Candy, Ice Cream, Sundries

HOLLISTER

TfLEPliONE

SERVICE
fo.r physicians., denttsts. busi
nessmen, etc. 2 4 hour service, 
seiep days a week, Sundays and 
holidays.

99 S t John St Ml-S-7691

Portonoliiod Color 
WMI Add Stylo 

To Your Homo
faint Baautifias! 

faint Protects!
Quality Work At 

^Roosonoblo Rotes
CLEMENT COLE

niem  Ml 3-13S3

ter.

A lu m a -R p ll  A w n in g  C o o l  H o m e a
r

IR STYLES FOR SPRING
Irl Wove —-  The Orlontoi ~  The Iniili Wove

ABK ABOUT OONTOUB H AIR  SHAFINO ^

Is there aomething mlaJlng from  ̂
yoiiY home ? There la K you 
have Aluma-Roll Belf- 
Awhinga from tha Mi 
Awning Oo., 196 VVaat Ce 
meee are really a wond^ul asset 
to any )iome, they keep-^ur houee 
cool and/they.ara simply Stunning 
in appearance, glviffg your house 
thiri dscorilto.' touch. No matter 
whet color y ^ r  house Is painted 
you will find h shade that you 
want or a combination of colors 
that la striking in the Alunut-Roll 
Anminge. \

A  most convenient feature of the 
Aluma-Roll Awning is Dm  fact 
that once they ere installedx^ere 
is no further bother of taking them 
down, putting them up, spring ahd 
fall." Just release' the rope and 
they roll up exactly like a window 
shade. I f  it l l  cool outside and you 
wish to let in the sunshine, roll im 
your avvning land basic In Its 
warmth. A  sudden heat w'ave—and 
we d« iiaVe them witliotk warning 
—pull down your awning and keep 
cool. The original cost of these 
awpings Is mors than the regular 
ctuivass of course but your first 
cost Is your last and If you do not 
want to invest too much money 
right now, ask Adrian St. Pierre 
about financing them' through the 

■ PUn that al- 
ears to bjiiidg-.

Home Improvement P 
lows you .up to thrseye

F u l l  L in e  o f  C a r  F in iah ea

T. f. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME

Air-Conditioned 
Ideally' locscted—convenient u d  
away from the busy thorongli-. 
tare. DIsUnettve Bervloe. Mod
em FactUtlea. -.,v

T. F. HOUORAN
fYiaeral DIreetor

JOHN J. CRATTY JR.
Licensed Embalmer 

176 Center SL—TeL 5n-9-7U60

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
W illia m  R .  G r e e n , P r o p .

Columbia B icycles '
. G o o d y e a r . T ir e s  . 

R e p a ir s r S e fv ic e  ■ 
ifc e s s o rie s

180 Spruce S treet 
'  Phone'^MI-9 0«59 .

I ; .! -.A I-;?.:

at your eiqtense. Do stop in and 
ask about them, Uisre is no ob
ligation on your 4>art. I f  you do 
prefer the canvsM YEwnings, 
wUl find several new petterna with' 
fldral deslgiu inside and aolld 
colors oiitalde, a particularly affec
tive combination.

For hohWa without door coyer 
Inga the Navaco All-Weather 
Doorhoods offer permaneat beauty 
and protection from stPnns, their 
graceful lines blta4/Vrlh any home 
design. .Uta Navaco doorheada 
can't rip, flap or rot and there is 
no upkeep and they are guaranteed 
agalnit defective materiela and 
workmanship ask about them /St 
Man(mestcr Awninf! Cb. /

Viking self-atorjng doors arc 
Just as convenient as the yiklng 
Triple ’ Channel '(S tan ley  steel) 
combination self-storing/windovrs. 
Don't be ntisfied 'wmi old-fash 
ioned storr.i doors'when you can 
enjoy a  Viking s^f-storlng door.

Stop at 34anpKeater. Awning and 
look around  ̂ they hai'f so many 
nice thingp Including lovely um- 
brellea, ̂  .decovatlVe and useful 
for outdoor living. .

■'.Jr*'

I t ’S . .
Coromtiu

-  f ’e  E ua ■ ■> , jl 
e  Hobby j  
•  Gifts
e Sell to Friends

CAMDOT
CERAMICS STUDIO
117’ N ew  Boltdn Road 
RouteiG-—M l 3-5756

99 EAST CENTER ST.-~TeI. 511-3-50(19

Minitr
Uphotsttry

SpeciallBiag
la

• Funitiirt Rt-uRboL
• fo r iira

• Auto Topi ’
• Truck Cuihtiiii

•99 O E N T U  o r . (Rear) 
TEL. Ml «-«8Sl <

Speelallalag la Freaea Food 
Containers, Refrigerator and 
Frneaer Bags, Fiaatio Food
Coatalaera.

■

lUntal apace avadaMe for your 
froica Bwat aad vegetablca as 
little as .040 a day.

L.T.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT

61 BISSELL ST/
TEL. Ml B.M36

Poes your car need sprucing up^ 
a bit? I f  so Manchester Auto' 
Parts, 270 Broad St. has every
thing you 'Will need to make 
it shine Jlke new. They carry the 
full line of DuPont Dulvix factory

stops leaks and- 
fornilnl! in the

matched enah^els and are author-’ cant and truckis. 
ized distributora'Yor DuPont Duco; the radiator or harm 
and Dulux autoniotive fininhes. metal parts.

clogged radiators. You do not nqed 
reverse flushing when using \thla 
Cleanser.

DuPont (Tooling System Sealiir 
prevents new leaks 
cooling system of 

It will not clog 
the hose or

' With the new and fo(>I|»oo( Du- 
I Pont Color Blending/Seriice that 
j  supplements the /^rno’JS Dulu'x ■ 
factory 'm*tcbed; colors you can 
choose any Dulux color. This-was 
developed )fs a service to the re-i 
flnlah. tratje it-nd the new’ DuPont | 
color blending service is accurate, 
and dependable.. It  matchea ac-.| 
curately cojors in automotive pro-; 
duction-going hack as far as ten'

HOUSE PAINT

C, J. MORRISON
Paint and Wallpaper Co. 

S86 CK-XTER ST.
T  Telephqne .Ml 9-9713 
We Give Green Stamps

Ollulose sponges are perfect for 
washing cars, they do not scratch 
and they are rugged.and durXble, 
used with DuPont-Car wash they 
are the aqswer to achieve, a clean 
car in short order. Polishes of all 
kinds, including Simonize will pro
tect the pzlnt against sun and 
storm.

All car parts, AC sparkplugs, 
points, condensers for apring and

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

2 /': BRi 'A D  ■

SEE US FOR
RADIATOR HOSE

' h e a te r  h o s e
' OARDEN HOSE 
> AIR PRESSURE HOSE 
• DRIVEWAY SIGNAL

Th ere ’s
A

H obby 
'F o r 
Y oo  
Too

Britig Uie CUidrea. They’U 
lovn fb Juat look orouno.

.;Sh ORIY SHOPPE
Comer Cmtov. nod Griswold Sta. 

IFo roil tOkBuko It youmolf.

DON WILLIS
GARAGE

18 N ffin  S t .  T e l b f l -M S S l 

SpoeiolWag la 
IR A K I SBRVICI 

Pronr EihI Alt^Mnoat 
Gonoral toperfr WMIr

OopaaffoUo Qbbitty

WUIIimH.Sch1oMii
188 o p T M  St. m

More hoSMO 
aro pelbMS
vrUh S. W. P. 
thu asyotlM *
palal.

“ K in f f ^K in y  dt,.HeeIs^

3 M inute 
H eel Service

a S O TTl
I®

70l MAIN STREET 
Open Mondny thru Saturdny

-r-

yearz! Colors that are not ordi- 'tuneups are carried st
nadly stocked are available for de-i Manchester Auto Part*, 27q Broad 
livery In a matter of minutes. SL 

Whitewall tires are >so good; 
looking yet they are a nuisance to 
keep'clean, but ^ t  with LykeNu 
.Snowyte. This 5Rnly marvelous' 
cleanerTfcomes in a'pint can with a 
SPtayer, just spray the tires, l.et 

, it stand for two or three minutes  ̂
and rinse off. The dirt, - scrape 
marks, "smudges' are'gone just like
that! What could be easier.-Get 
your LykeNu .Snowyte today and 
bq sure of sjiarkling .clean white- 
wall tires without nresome scrub
bing.

Virlor and Bdward DellaFera; 
.firoprietbia of Manchester Auto ‘ 
Parts, recommend DuPont Cooling; 
Syste'mCHeanser for ear radiators. | 
This (Tleanser dissolves rust, .scale 
and grease is’ithout Injury to hose, 
packings or metal parts and stops ’ 
overhejiynigr of the radiator due toi

PLANNING A FARTY7
HoatJaaes, cluHa aod organiza
tions can noty setve “ pictured'/ 
allees of ice cream for .that ape- 
clal occaalon. We have designs 
for almost any gathering.
■ ‘"’-. For laformatioB Coll

Royal leo Croom Co.
28 Warrea Street Ml 3-69.70

ScoiS& L Spreaders 
make fawning easy

[ 7

MANCHESTER
A N S W E R I N G  Se r v i c e

MRS. BETTY RUTH EHWARDS, Prop.

BREAK thi Chains e
TAKE AOVA.XTAUE OF OCR SERVICE and VOU’IX  NEVER 

A4iAJN BE c h a in e d  TO YOUR TBLEPHONE

ThatBini!

/ Complete 24-hour telephone jcoverage. 
Let ua be your aeeretary.

Phone 5llM>chester. Mltcbelt 3-5194 
Syî  Middle Turnpike, East, j

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE C8 FORt 
o ALUM lNL'»t ROLL L'P '' 

AWNINGS o JALOUSIES 
o HTOB.M DOOR.S 
o OOMBINA'nON WINDOWS

Moochostor Awning Cg.
'  l l s  WEST CENTER ST. v 

^Telephone MI 9-8091

Ramble along behim^ this little 
buggy . . .  apply StofTS like a 
.miser, save' on T urf Bu ild ir  
and seed, as well as j ^ r  time.

Junior Spreodif -— $7.95

T U I I F  B U I L D E R * - c o m p u t e  
lawn food, half as muen does- 
twice job of ordinary fertitizcf. 
F e e d  i m  s<i f t  —  JJ.95

S a tU  L a w n  S e e d

Choice o f 3 blends. . .  9 V . . .  
f l J S  . . . |f.6J to better your 

.lawn, please the pocketbook.

t^ae a Kcotta spreader with Wol
cott's marker and' see bn'w eaay 
you ran do it yourself. Wo loan 
Scotts spreaders.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT
180 Main St., Phone M I 3->i59T

MASURY
PAINT

. is good jMliif

PAUL'S
Pain t and W allpaper S tore  

645 Main S treet

y  I  T e l. M l 9-0300 -

HIGHGRADE
PRINTING

JOH A ^ D  C O M M E R C IA L  
P R IN T IN G

SJtfjnKMr-
m uJA M S

98t Mala Ml S-MM
Open A CMuae . Aeeeeal 

r 'W o  DoSm..'

MMCHESTEI
DRYCLEMEIS

93 WELLS STRUT 
TolopboM Ml.3.72i4

FUR
STORAGE

TREE ramniN 
aai REMOVAL

Ha VO year troso pruasff am 
roBMVoff by Uwaisff. naff la
rarod treo snrgooos.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE MI-3-76t5

Preaspl and Elllclent 
of Alt Klnffs

ittagl|rta'

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. Motii ond Noi Sebooi. 

Rtreets—Telrphoae' Ml-8-8727

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIRHEST PRICES
For Rags, Paper, Metals 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL UK DELIVER TO

OSTRINSKY
Ooalors la Waste Materials 

781 PARKER 8T.
Tel. MI-S-5785 or 6U-S-6879

DUBALDO
MUSIC C iN In

188 MIDDLE TPK. WEST 
TEL. 8a-9-at(M

GUERINI and MORBSCHI 
Accordiona

' Private Inajhictioni 
Instruments and SuppliiM' 

Orchestra b'or H irt

MANCHESTER 
^  MILLWbRk CO .
264 Broad Sk—TeL flO-ff-SSSS

i l l l l l f  |. Featuriag 
IVUVf Ithe beet la

•  General MlUwork 
e Complete Window OaHa 
e All Size Doors 
s Mitred aad Glued Trias 
s Expert Cabinet Work 
o CompleU Hsrdwaro Oopt,

BIVE YOU LASTING SATISFACTION
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER AT

JOHNSON PAINT CO;
699 M A IN  S T M A N C H E S T E R

D
P H Q N E  M I-9 .4 5 ^

-v'
' .  i - . '
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f>TERNATI0S ’
Htatt^^RK

/■ w
4

___  3
. . . .  > 

^0

L /^cr
■■■»KorTO*h‘i ....... ./i

.........//..
AniiUdri .......y ..
Aceto *  SylvMtfr

./

0 J .000
1 .700
3 .250
4 .000

In an Int»r^tiooi(1 (jame
at Verplanck/ Fh>M last nigitl thf 
Lawj'era kcpt  ̂thfir championship 
hop«a •Uv«7 <»inUi a roufinj: 12»1 
viitor>- o\'tt Ansaldi a. The victory 
scat the.LAwyara third ngainst'ohe. 
defeat W ĵile. An. jJrti a record U ' 
Just the Opposite.

The lawyers gave the tsianinR 
■pttehf^'John Sirion plenty of sup
port. 'They scored one tally in the 
flrat. Mded a hi* cliiiiter of six 
In w  second » i lh  Tom Delaney *  

sbaasa loaded double and Bryan 
ntniatrtek’s third home >im of the 
licason being; the bi({ blows. They 
turned the, aame.^inif. a complete 
rout by scorihn three more nine 
in/ third and two more, in the 
fotirth. Ansaldi's spoiled Clnon'a 
hid for lt^shutout with one run tn 

on slnplee by Skip Blake 
Gentllcore and a run- 

i'nfietd out.
a^ tacu lat defensive play wat 

turned |ln by Oral* Phillips In the 
fifth aa he went’ into cen.terfield to 
turn Slnon'a bid for a base hit into 
an eye-catehtng: double'.play.'

Monday ni^bt at «  o'clock Aceto 
4k Sylveatpr’ '-.itl be trying to put 
one In the win column \vhen they 
meet^Ansaldi's.

Las-jert <l!t
sb I h pA s e rhi 
0 t 0 1 0 , 0 0
t o o n  0 - I 0 
j  0 0 j  o >> 0 
4 4 3 •S. J  l f  O 

■4 3 2 1 ( t o  2 
. 1 2  1 s n n a 
.1 I 3 0 0 0 n
0 0 0 /0 0 o n
2 1 t '̂  0 0 O 0
4 0 2 1 2 1 0
* ^ 3 « 0 1 3
4 0 0 0 3 0 0
t O 0 0 0 0 0

Sarerirk. 3b —  
W. Storey, 2b
Reale. 2b .......
Coleman, ss ....
P. Delaney, rf 
ntxpatrlrk. ^  
Hassolliii II 7.. 
Craft. K .........
yVehelt. rf .'....
A. Storey. 3b .. 
T. Delaney, c ..
SInon. p ......
Martin, rf .......

Sil

J

/■'*

% l l A N C H E S T E B > y ^ I N G  H E R A L t ) ,  ^ A N C ^ g T E B ,  C Q ^ N ^  S A T U R D X Y k  J }JN E  9. 1956 y
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Herald Angle
EARL W. YOST

Sporta Editor
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u ccess
Bj^^AT BOLDUC

,  .  , L e o  C yr (62 ) Tags Stittsdn
» ' H^ali) hoto by Dfiara

AMERICAN I^ A O I'E  
Btaadlngs

' Police 4k,/Fire 
: Spenced- Rubber

" 7

/
NATION ,VL LEAG l'E  

Mtandlngs

Manchester OpWe* 
iMaficheater Mot

Totals .....

Phillips, ss 
L\-ncn. rf .
Sartor, If .
Stanafield c 4
Oilbson. 1b .......... 2
“  rak. l b ....... 0

ler. If ......„2;.. 2
_relth. I f ....... 1
Bnlotskt. th ....... a
iitte.'ab t
J. McKe^.'Sb .... I 
Oeafilcore,
Rensoni. c.
D. McKenna 

.1 • '
Tdtali ,,u> 
laftwyAra

M. “
FlUpatrick 
unwiflt^d

. . . . . . .  SI 13 J2 1«\ T > " «
AiRRidr* m

Ab r h VO A  ̂rhl
...........  .1 0 1 /k I ! 6
...........  n 0 (r.t ). 0 0 0
........... M  4 0 0 1 0
4,..,.. i 0 i> % 0 ft 0

...........  2 0 0 1 A 1 0
0 0 1 0  0 0
0 1 0 o : i  0
0 0 0 ft 1 0
0 0 0 t O' 0
1 » 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0  1 0  
0 1 0  1 0  0
0 *0 I 0 0 1

S im m ons E ludes T u g  to S co i^  f o r  M a n ch es te r
Herslit rhem bi' Dfisrs

Pet.
1.000 Man. Auto Part*

..500 .Medics ..............
, ..13.7 Moriarty ....... ..
•̂.OOO-Green Manor . . .

faugatuck in the final gam e o f  the Clafra A  

Sltftson with Oie runne.t-

U a il to  the conque®iing^eroe.<i! R ighthander Ronnie Sim/- 
J mons 8Ui?^ved a fourth  inning, last n ight a t Muzitv
I F ield  in B risto l t «  j ^ h  the Manche.ster Indian.s to a rousirttr 
7-3 v ic to ry  M
state Toumapnhhf. The win, w’lt-*

"b ile f o ’ * «>'‘l Wojclk; 
of*Nau«^^^ Indians' co-lehder-v accepted the 

defeat ,^ ^ ^ e  Nauga^^k handsome plaqu^dtvardcd for first

'" 'V b 'lt l .^ j l 'S .H ^ a m n T r  N'edic.ss to mention that Kelley^

£.‘ l f t T e 4 0 ^  erfm a tr^ tid lc rm n u ed i.^
% ^h iSd  on seven of the S rk  12 presentation^aw ard*
atteri he faced in the opening 

three Innlnga the atiirdy Slmmenk.
pitching w^h only a two-day reet\®*""'^*’ *ril 'vhftrtou
after going the full nine frames Blancl«rd
a^inat Waterbury Crosby 'V*s pitcher when Kel-
Wedneaaav in Middletown, really I 'W  1940,^hih annexed t^e State 
goUntb hot water tn th? fourth. , titl)\amralso hurlcrt in 38 when 
With one out. catcher Ray S tin -i he ^ e d  to Frank iSpec) Shea^ 
eon was safe on an error by Bob- onals.
by Sweet. Singles by rival pitcher '/O n e thing Utnl can certainly^

fol-

Ifolice, A;/F*lre‘ romped to their I,*jt ni^ht the Auto Parts j 
fourth straight victory last, night strengthened their lead on first j 
in an/merlcan League/fbntest'by I placb in the National League 

''defeating Spencer Jtubber 9-3. : climbing over ' the struggllni 
Marsh Potter picke<Fup his second Green Manor 4-3 at Bucgl^y 
win. Potter. and,7Rust.v Scruton Field.
each hit round trippers in the rout. In the laat of the firat./lth  one 
It was the first homer for eHch j j„virn, the Auto Parts/pened up 
bo.v

repented over ami over ngaiiycon- 
cerning the 19.56 State CTiapipions 
iw that no group, of boys w m  more 
de.ser\’ing. All of Manchester can 
be proud of the last t «m  to rep- 

Prt. Simmons' pitch for a Wng two-rtm i resent the Main inatltuUpn 
1 000 ■ hotuer to centerneldT the hall hit- i since the new hufidings will he 

.500 ' tin t close to the/.58-foot marker ready this fall. , And lik* the smil- 
..500 and rolling under the bushes and r ing: Kelley .stated before heading 
!000 through a hole in the fence. ' j for the locket room, "L«-fs hope 

i Masterful Ball it won't he another 16 years bc-
Bul / h e  unnerved ,Simmons 1 fore we win again." 

oir'^the damage

Alec Sionaa and centerflelder Tot) 
McDermott • produced the 
Naugatuck tall.v after Stinao/had ! 
baen thrown out at thinr base, i 
First baseman Ra.v Rossi timed a ! 
Simmons' pilch for a Mng two-Hin i 

* ' the hall hit- i

Leaguers 
Start Suiiflay at Oval
Intermediate

dâ
S p ort S chedu le

w  4...
lore.xib .....
It. cfX ...... . k.

3 0 0 0 0 1 oj Baseltall returns to the W est Side Oval tom orrow  a fter- 
»4 1  's tit "it "? "t I noon « »  the Interm ediate League open.s its  1966 season w ith  
/ a scheduled doubleheader slated to  get underway prom ptly 

‘■“t '  ivVsnVr :' h^ '" p  Dii.n.v! 1 at 1:30. TontbrrotV’s  oiiener marks the fifth  season, th ird at
Patrick: 8B,‘ rolcrnsn/pP. Phillips -..........—
isl.lsd; BB, Blnon D. MrK-nns the U\ a l. ,/________________ - , .Pire and '

BO. Slnoa 3. D. 3frKsnnii^4: IIBP, 
>. McKmna (T. Dslansyt: WrVSInon. 
). M*|Csnpa if Srorsr. A. Vlmtfnis;

I f ir e  and police with Bob Mal-
ThrFire and ̂ Police,■•defending league ___

champions. ha<ic drawn the lid-1 oilers may
lifting assignment _ and will be | simmons. ace pf the high/si-hool

I tempo doingvUte'receiving.
emunter with Ronnie

,,Today 
Gol: Day- ■ Country

Motors, Waddell

West

"  ' 'T', / 'V  opposed by, Bantly Oil. Both teams ‘ jtaff, or Dona Cannon, inaihstay
WINS ON SEVENTH TRV 'Will have r i^ ’ coachea St the helm, j pf la .i year's alaff. Carl Johnaon 

_ _ _  ' Jim W iley^ has taken o ve r/ h a ] will be behind thei plate.
Atlanta, Ga!' )A5 re ig^  of the league winners and, The Second half of ll)* twinbill 

_ rings tbgether Na.isiff,'Arni
the Masters ’ toutmmerTt "gevem  Daigle, successful ^pontii'eul'a. Nassiffs replace
champion .Tack Burke has ^ p ^ n  vUl tey^  M . _MrGrh^ ** ‘L'*"** Nnseiff Amis and i

. National 
Club.

Optical vs.
Field.

Siinda.v, Jurie 10
Police vs. Bsntly'a, 1:30 

Side. \ I 'x , ,. -
Nas.iiff vs. Ponlicelli's,\.S:^0 -  

West Side. • ’ \  \ .
Trust vs. Nassiffs, 1 ilMV- (M ir

ier Oslfe'/ A
Bankers vs. Alumni..3:30 > Char

ter O^k. i
. Legipn at Windsor Locks, 2:13. 

5tnnda.v, .lune II 
Telso ..vs,'Rainbow, 8:3J> Rob

ertson.

. --------- V -  ....... .................- ...................... i- '- -
timea. Prior to tpia year he has Little Leagtje and Alumnlj^^ague  ̂Motors and _  have Russ Bowles |

\ ,

been in the 60'r five'times He 1 menl^, win giilde the Oliera w itji. back as Ihelr coach. .Sieve Provost 
was second in 1952. /R ila  year ^enn and Harold Simmons oh expected to he the starting 
he won the tournament and not; •’ * * . . .  hurler an.d Bob Fiskc will do .the 
one of hil four rburw w-aa below' Bur* Keenev "'Hkr without a i catching. PontIcelU's. with Harry 
71. /  •|doubt/be named to hurl for the | Carlson as head man, will pitch

Bob Carlson if hla ailing flipper is !

Legion iS^arts 
Seasc^h Sunday

Police ft Fire wasted nb time in 
clincing their third Win as they 
jumped on Phil Dupont for six 
runs in the first inning. Wjth two 
outa Marsh Potter lined-a ,double. 
Ray Dolchin reached on a^ error 

l and, Scnitbn singled. Kenn.v Bur- 
I nail and Todd Potter singled to 
j load the bases. .lim Mc.Gann reach- 
led oh an 'error that lefi the ba.ses 
I full. -p u le  Rusty Burnett thpri 
lined a double down the left/tm® 
to knock In runs four and- ■ flve. 
Connolly, who was ,the h9fh bat
ter, vthen knocked in th»*ixth  run 
wtOi hla'-aingle.

P * F  scored th r^ tim es in the 
fourth when Miyjiuv. Potter hit a 

j home run oye^he centerfleld bar- 
laier with one teammate aboard 
! A few 
amaalie< 
leftflekf wall

Spencer scored twice in the 
fourth wUhout a hit and once 
'again. In "the flfth on a hit an<F an 
ermr.'’

Marsh Poller pitched a three- 
hitter but walked seven'and struck 
out nine. Dupont walked onl.v one. 
struck out five but was tagged for 
lO hits. Dupont now has lost two 
and won nohe.
\ Marsh Potter had a double and 
a-homer Ih three official trips 
while Scruton had\a homer and a

a.1 Jim Smith reach ^ firs t on an 
error and stole second base. Don 
Simmons then Ml a tremendous 
double\ to diive in Smith. Dave 
Hbwes brought in Simmona with 
a single timmgh the middle.'

U »  this "spring the senior Simmons
add^ another as Bill.v Hansen „aVe no lust five siiiales four 
in ^ c  first on a fielder a choice, 
amifinred on a.well placed hunt by 
Bill.v White’sell and s«-ored on an'

to pitch
erful ball over the final five, 

s. From the fourth to the 
frame, the Red and White 

ace faced onl.v the required 14 
batters until Zonas singled with 
one down in the final inning. The 
hard-hitting Naiig.v piUher had al
so crashed a one-bagger with one 
away in the aixth but a snappy 
doublbplay, ^weet to' shortstop 
Alan Cole "to first baseman. Norm 
Hohenthal. qulckl.v cjbsed. out the 
inning. In notching his 'eighth 
straight win without a aetbacK"

m
pitche.s later Seniton 

W foui-bagg'*r over the

error. • . \
Then the Green Manor boys got 

into the act collecting two nine.
WaH, Jacoby look first place on a 
fielder> choice, advanced to sec
ond aa Ed Kosak made first on an 
error. Another error pul Mike 
Reardon on firS ,̂ .loading the 
bases. A double by Fyter drove in 
two runs. The inning, closed with a 
strike-out. I

1̂ ‘Sding off lii thb sixth, the , cyr

gave up just five singles, four 
bases on balls and recorded four 
atrikeouts.-’ . '

Meanwhile. Zonas, a fastballing 
'righthander and the loser*' No. 1 
hurler, breeeed through the first 
six innings in easy fashion. During 
that stretch he had set down eight 
Indians via thhntrikeout route and 
hkd retired 13 men in a row from

P o l i r e  T r a m *  P e r f o r m  
In  R e U ir ii H e r e

Mancliester's’' Police wilK be 
out to-settle the 11-11 tie Hall 
game played against East 
Hartford's Police softball team 
Wedne.sda.v, when the two clubs 
meet again June 19 at Robert
son Park in the final of a home- 

-’aml.hqme series.
Tlie game i.s slated to start al 

'8 p.iri. and, will he played linden 
the lights. M'cdnesday's game 

IV -3^called after seven innings 
becaVrse 'of a tight wdrktng 
schedule..

-AH lh e  iM arlilra

3h

(Rouble by Ed Kosak. a Single, by j 
Chip Rohrback and a passed ball Wojcik;

Part,4 climbed on Kosak foiv two ' 
straight double* by McCurry and ; " 
Hu.iUington for that Important i 
fourth run to provide the margin ' Dalpy. 3h 
Of victory. \ I KfJ'pJ''J,'.

Monday nlg>Ht .Green Manor will | i>,yt,;. p

game at Colt's Park last

z z

Rossitto
\ SalfR RrprMBntative

Z  SAYŜ
U . ■> , ■■ ■ •'i--

i b W Io t *  y o u  p a c k . .

w
*> N

TO D ArS SPECIAL. 

M52 PLYMOUTH
2-Door. Radio,
.beaten Dark ^  C A  C  
green. -

1953 OLDSMOIILE

Qc Luxe "SSr 4Vl>oor. Potter 
brakes, radio; heater, hJdra- 
matlr. Tutonk': 
blue. Vei^"'clean.

1954 OLDSMOIILE

A  S 4 k i> B T v - 'r t iS T i i o

V A o m o N  S P E c m '
U S E D  C A R  I ' 

1953 lU lCK

"M " S-Donr. 
hydramatlc. 
Tutoae green.

Radio, beater,

$1895

f  bnt ertlble. 
Oreen...Radio and 
heater, dynafiptv. $1495

1952 PLYMOUTH

2-Door.,Green. 
Radio and heater. 
Very rIeiMI. $695^

1954 lUICK ,

Rpaelal Hardtop; Radio, and 
boater, dy^flow . 0 1 A  A  C 
Tail and white.' ^ 1 7 7 0

1952 lUiCK-

Super Hardtop, Tutone green. 
FRadio, heater, ' O I A A E
d.tmanow, ^ I U 7 0

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
**SeIlinK and ServicingF Oldsmobile For Over 22 Years” 

|1£^EST CENTER STB 
. OpM ETcni'tigs Until 9—Ray Divyer, Uac4 Car M^.

! improveii. if not George Magnuson The American Legion Jimiors 
tvill toe the aiah. Roger Amirault! baseball team will open its season 
will don mitt and ma.sk.  ̂ by facing' Windsor Locks in that

Ttvillghl league games will b# | city, tomorrow aflerfioon"at''2:1.5 
played every.Monday and Wednes- 
dAy night s t a r . t in g  at 6:15 
'throughout the -months of June,
Jiil.v apd August.

H ILL A. H K A I.T Iir  HITTER

trv to climb into the win column' Siliidi.n 
1 at the expense o f ^Moriartt- Bros. y j-

lumett. M. Pottqr and Scruton , 65>clo<'k at Buckley Fietd. Rc,..! ii. ......7
each batted in two runs while Con*- 1 **■<’*» . * aVp»T. i
nelly knocked in one. j whi.r.Hi, ...... V !< i 2 ’ h 1' ..

Ne}(t game is tonight .wheh Man- spiith. ii . f

ainrle in four trips^ to the plate.) ,
It, anH 1 ft* O '

for t second . iiAn̂ pj). 
I'

... 4.1 I .1 2 2 I

With a comparatively •'new-loolj’
with, only three regulars from Ikst Spencer Rubber 
years squad retuming. .  ̂ 'place. The game is al 6'oVlock.

This, year the locals are in a new , i  .
dl.strlct which comprise.', two sec- ; • <e ^
lions, with Manchester playing in t’linn.llc ss 
section .No. 2, The winners in each , 5}.*'pou/.i ’ ' j 

Chapel H'ill.-N. C. <.Pi Ival'ee' ’'‘‘‘ ' ' ‘“ h " i i l  clash-in the bw i o f m
Hill,' 24.,vear.old Air Force veteran ‘.h '*- '.
began the basebalK season as a i chanilpionship. The District 
mibsUlute and wmiitd Yip a* , !  >'hnmps then enter the playoffs (or 
third baseman and leading North '^c .ntate title. In the . past 
Carolina in hilling with ,,1.58. a  8 ''* '* ''" "  "^^9 . "
junior, he hit four honic riYns andi'^ ""-'’ *'*̂ **'*”'\  .V*
drove In 24 Tar Heel leaninVatil's."''"PP*''’  < rown wod^th^
..._________ _ ..... . . ___x _ : Di.stnct champion ihrec timi^s snd
_____ ____/_ __ ..... twice Avero edged -out Jn the

Pistrict playoffs

2h .; 
K. RurD'‘tt. cf 
T PiYttf*!. .r 
Mrilann. If 
Ool!ih»*iic If 
R RnriKM, rf 
Monf*ll, » f . .. .Z
Tftls!.̂  .......

^or Charter
“LUCKY STRIKE”

38k
5rO Rt Fi^HlH& BOAT

* R.\Dlb-TKLKPIldNr.
. EQI'IPPED \  -

'
Mnnukhoe fliMindcrs, cod hnd 
IMillock nnw running pff Klm-k 
Island. 'Ball and tackle . fur- 
nished. '■

For Reservations <'all
'Capi. H iirlon R. K een ly

85 Fiiarer St. — Ml S-TS?!'

I ulay.)
In aiidilion to his thie.e return- 

; Ing veteran.s. I.rf’o Cyr, Norm

2h . . 
Ity>ĥ nthrtl. B 
Lm' . Ih .. , ., 
(’ i\r\jf'r. h ... 
Tort>7i.»"n' .1b■

' Hohohthal and Al John.son. Kortiii 
will pidc.his alarting Uneiip from ]
the following boya. Danny Renn. , Dwpom., n T i •,*» i o a
Charlie Boj^ini," Jfin /Maneggia. ; v if .........   1 h o h o 1
Russ Cowles.\C.lenn Merrer. Bob ,  ̂ n n n 15 0
Paigle. Bob Fiake. Dave HeyMrl. , Molrĵ kp, rf ...... o n o o h
Clyde Richard. Wes Bj'lrkmnn 0 V

4 0 ft 4 ft ft ft
1 2 2 ft (1 2
4 T 2 ft ft ft
4 3 2 1 a ft 2 ,

. 1 L (i ft ft '
1 •» 0 ft ft

.1 1 ft ft 0 ■
ft ft ft ft n -ift ft !
1 0 1 ft ft ft O' ‘
ft ft ft ft ft 0 ft

nlih«‘r
1ft
(7

18
I

1 »> 7“

fth r h P* 'A p i i>i
2 ft 0 2 r 1 ft

ft ft ft 0 ft It:
1 ft ft At ft ft ft*

»ft ft 0 ft ft ft
2 .0 <# 1 ft ft
1 1 I 1 1 0 -■
1 ft , ft 6 ft ft • ft

. 1 ft 1 r 0 ft 0 '
r 1 -•*» M IV o

ft 0 ft ft 1 ft t
ft ft ft ft ft ft IV
1 , ft ft 0 ft ft ft ,
1 0 ft 0 ft ft ft;
ft 0 ft ft ( ^ ft 1
,ft n 0 ft ft ft ’

23 7 . 1 18 "v 3 0

9 I) i h |Ki B o i'Im 
B.H....... 1,3 D 1 1 1 1 O

, I n (I 0 0 1 0
. .1 0 2 .•» 0 I 2
.4  D <1 3 D O 0

3 " 0 .1 1 0 0
, 1 M 1 0 n 0 0

.10 2 1 I 0 0
.̂1 I o 2 0 0 o

, 1 2  1 0  2 n 0

(InlirlMirk. b.h.
ll̂ .HrOoD. If .....
FvlPi. r T .......
Moiinn. lb .......
llgukpll. cf .....
I'olangrlo.. if . .
SunimriVill .̂ ,1b
.lBcob>. 2b’
K«>‘*ak ' p ........

. • • f
TritiiLs .......i4>4'4*. *•' ‘‘ IS  ̂ 2
Aulo PHIil*.'. ....... ........ '. • • • rb̂  |101 -4
I Si » *'nManor ............ of»o'2til;—1

2R. Mri‘m i« liuiitihAlpn StiinimnR. 
Kylpi* I'olanffoii.. KoRak. SP. Smith. 
n‘owr 2 .Mrt'nriN. r.iip- LOP. «ii.F'*n 
Manor 7. Aiito I’arif PB. Ko,«ak. 
Smith 4 'Sn. Smi'th V K̂ aak h: flBP, 
Smith inf'ardbiii, Srfii^r. McFarland. 
Tinip: 1 b'l.

Cleveland Mra, 4?arol Sipan 
had peifert form In the l>diea 
L»eagiie on the Twenty Grand

Gasliouse Nine 
Nip^ Twi Foe

Moriariy Bros., Manchester's 
sole entry in the Hartford Twi
light League, made thCir debut a 
winning effort bv edging pa.st 

a well piayed 
night.

Jack Hedlumt. in gaining his first 
win. pitched himself a neat five- 
hitter but it took some stellar 
fielding on the part of Andy Man- 
Sggia and Stu Beal, to take the 
southpaw out pi B couple of rough 
spots. ■ ^

The winners scored a quirk rtih 
in the first Cramc but Wethersfield 
ranie back wi’ h a pair aided by t ■ 
hits and an infield error. A hit by 
Jim Moriarty, two stolen ba-scs 
and a miscue gave the .Silk Towh- 
ers a break to lie the score.

Moriarty'r, picked up their final 
( marker in the fifth slanxa via s 
: walk, two hits - bv .Moriai t.v ■ and* 
1 Maneggia. qnd two stolen bases.
I The losers threatened in the hot- 
i tom half of the sixth inning when 
'a  -leadoff triple, hv John Ahhate 

ceiilected' hi.s team'.s flrst ;srfety. a , and a single by Si’Siedel scored oh.e 
scorching lirie drive single into j .safely. Wethersfield •then had men 
renterffeld. on first and secon.l but an infield,

'‘ .Big .Hevenlh Inning fly and *  lightening fast double-
go-Caplain Eddie Wojcik\ was! play, .Maneggia to .Moriarty In 

hit' by a pilcli to open Manehits-j Beal ended the scoring Tar the 
ter's big seventh inning. Hohenthal j night.
lined a base knoclc>Pff the third, .Mori.irty. with- two hils, snd 
baseman's glova-wfth the Red and' Mqneggia with two RBIs. were the 
White calrher moving on to sec-.'Ikip guns for the Gashou.e nine, 
ond. Centerflelder Rpnnie Brault,' | Morlsri, Hr..., <41
hero in the 3-1 wig over Crosliy'!"* ....... 5" "
lilted a single to right-center and .\l..ii«iiv, gi. ?i,J s i 2 ii n
when the rightflciiier hobbled the i .Hv v ....  2 <1 1 1 4

r K "
.....

nb h p rbi i 
. 4 r  ft 3 1 M ft' 
. 4 1 3 2  ftvT 1

... • ,. 2 1 ft 1 4 ft (1
. 4 0 ft 2 ft f̂t ft

X ; .
. 2 )1 0 . 1 n 11

. Ih . * 1 1 10 ft ft ft. 4 1 1 2 ft ft ft
. 4 ft ft 2 3 . I* ft

P . 4 I 1 0 1 ft 2
.13̂ 7 6 27 11 2 3

' Nassalsrk'i:3)
h p<> n f' rbi 
(1 ft 1 1 ft

ah r 
. 1 ft

2h . - . 4 ft ft r ft "ft ft. . 4 ft ft ft 1 ft ■ ft
P • • . . 4 ft ft ft , ft ft ft

. 1 ft ft 14 ) ft ft
If .. . 1 1 1 ft I' ft 0
K. cf ... . 4 1 I 1 ft 1 1

* .. 4, 1 1 H 1 1 2
i .... . i . .. 2 0 (12 0 1 II

11 3 s ;:4 7̂ 6 1 
>|!xr iRki 7ftX -7• r .. .

k . ,. iHift Iftft (X*0 -1
SK. ( ‘i»|p : DP. Swpf'l t.n

:: RHorM h e r e  a n d  t h e r e
Coach ot Naugatuck High'a fth* 

baaeball team which met ' Man- 
eh'eater High laat night for the 
State ClaM A  Champlonahip ia 

* Ray ,- tAgen8a, a ThompaOnvilie

Sr o d u c t  who we* a two-aport. 
aaeball and football, itar at the 

. Univeraity of Connecticut, I.
Brooklyn Dodgm/wlll hold three 
tryout campajma aumiher in'UUp 
area. The ia Hated June 25̂ 77 
at' Ceppa/rield in Meriden,/the 
aecond^Hine 28-29 at Morgajt Park 
in Npw London and the W rd July 
2-3^t Gaakil Field in Worceater.
IHiltey-J*iurek and BM O'Connor,

Dodgera acouta, will/oe in charge 
of. a)t three campa.'.. West Haven 
High School ha/% new football 
coach. Bill Irqiis, and a new bas
ketball mentdr, John F o l e y . . .
Rain waahM out laat Saturday's 
scheduled-atock car races at River
side’ Pkrk Stadium but tonight, 
w it l^ h e  aeaaop at the halfway 

't, another'cTqMy-field of cars 
drivera ia expected _ to roll 

• 3own the speedway.\Gehe White 
of Manchtater 'holds down a apot 
in the Big Ten point -^ndings 
ampng the chauffeurs.. . '^aeba ll 
t ^ e o  this weekend oi(. Chaiiuel 8 
will feature Cleveland and N —
York today and Sunday. C 
Channel '8 games are listed 

" this ia the only station that : 
awards ita acheduie.

The 54th annual Amate:
Championship, of the Connecticut 

* State Golf Aasn.„a'ill be held 
the Brooklyn Country Club, Juf 

' 26-28. Qualifying round a'ill 
played Tuesday, June 19. Defeij 

'  ing champion Is Dick Siderow 
Indian Hill. Manchester’a H 
Mandly won the crown In 194 
Shuttle Meadow, 1947 at Wg; 
bury and 1949 at Wethersfled 
Narragsmsett. Park opens Ju ^  25 

' for 24 days of racing.,,,^ [Bill 
-J Esnicki. former professional mick 

ey player with Toronto. B«iaton 
and New,York, is the go lf'p ro
fessional at the Colqnlal Country 
Club in Lynnfipld, Mass. Bill.re 

' cently qualified for the United 
State* Opepf . ; The 20lh annual 
ConnectictR Golf Association 

1 Father and S6n Championship is 
scheduled June 14 at the- Hartford 

^ Golf Club. , . Main attraction in 
the $50,000 added Ma.ssachusetts
Handicap June 20 at S u ffo lk ... ..... ....... ..... ..........
Downs will be Nashua, the fabu-1 dressers among the present day 
lous '.'mlljioh dollar baby" of the fighters, wears a pair of para- 
racing world. . . Red Sox will play trooper's boots for work, play and 
an afteriioon-hight doubleheader | while training for future bouts, 
with CTeveland Monday. Separate | He claims; his feet feel Jlght like 
admissions Will be charged for ; a feather (little wonder!/.when he 

, each game. . . IJniyersity of Qon- j takes off hia boots and puts on 
necticut will compete in the j boxing shoes.. .Joe “Kirkwood Jr., 

, Orange Bowl Tournament Dec. 26- who poriraj's Joe Palooka on tee- 
29 at Miami. Fla. O^her teams will ■ vec and in' Uie'-moviea, is the son 
be LaSalle, Miami. Pittsburgh, of the famous trick shot golf art- 

i.Seton Mall, Stanford. Valpariso ist and Joe Jr. ia a flne llnksman 
and Western Kentucky. > 1 himself, shooting in the low 70s.

Manager/Al Lope* of Cleveland 
aaya th^ Jrcaaon ha docin't uae 
Bob Fellei/ in rtlief ia that it Ukea 
the 37-ye|lu'-old veteran too long 
tip warm up. When Feller aflrat 
came ug to the majora he waa 
preaeptd with hla uniform by the 
late/iralner. Lefty Welaman. Bob 

ted/to hia cap and aaid, ‘Thla 
kp ia /too big." The trainer re

plied. .']Bce that it a t^a  that way," 
Feller'/haa. lived up to tha advice_ 
and has never- suffered from a' 
swell /head despite the many aui;- 
ceasfyl years he has had with thk 
Indlamt.. .Third baseman George 
Kell/of Baltimore commanda A 
$42,poor salary -for his tervicea. 
Thlsl la th(^sum he signed for with 
the/White Stjx before being traded 
to /the’. Orioles.. .Newest No. 1 
rubber armed pitcher in tha 
majors Is George Zuverink of 
Baltimore. Up to June 1 he had 
SEA'ed 13 victories.. .Johnny An- 
tmelll of the Giants has failed to 
gp tha distance in hia last eight 

rts against .the Brooklyn 
odgera.. .Baltiftiore is averaging 

letter than 15,000 paid fans per 
ame this season. Big Don New- 

fcombe of the Brooka failed eight 
timea before he was able tq com- 
plete a ga'me against thg-Gianta. 
Although he finally turned tho 

on May 24 he lost the dacl-, 
to the Brooks'' chief rivahi... 
Boone of the'Tigers 4ii now 

working on hja second 100 homers. 
Ray passed the lOO mark earlier 
thia month after Scyen years In the' 
majors. .̂ '

Reason T**ny Bale -won't be seen 
In the , film story on Rocky 
Graziano's life is. because he 
t'Zale) couldh't slip a punch. A  
pt^pfessional actor was substituted 

Paintings by Mickey Walker 
hang in museums in New. York 
and London.. .Jack Kearns.<-con- 
sidered one of the smarter boxing 
men’ ip this country, inaista that 
Rocky Marciano will come out of 
retlrerftent'.. .Tommy Jackson 
picked up the name "Hurricane" 
once when he u*as delayed from 
reaching' New York City from his 
Far RockaWay home because 0/ a 
big storm.; .  Fighter Rory Cal
houn is one 6f 11 children of a 
Georgia rnlnister... ^Milo Savage 
plans to finish hia education at the 
Univeraity of loiwa. ..Johnny 
Summerlin, one of the sharpest

Regains Keen Batting Eye, 
Wiiliitnis Ready to Go ISow

Boston, June 9 (.FPi—Ted W il-• 
' liains has lost the pain ih hi* foo t; 

and regained .baseball's keenest' 
batting eye—apd under the most 
adVeVse conditions. “•

The Red Sox 37-yea r-qld left- 
fielder looked Hke’ the of old 
last night in Boston's 5-3 victory 
over Chipa^. Williams 'slammed

[.on .Mftiichesi/r',.5. 
Slnim/'iî  4, Zonni* 

(mnion.t 4, . Zona5
_ ............  ima* 3 for 3 I'liii,. it)

'S inninĉ  (fftt-od thro.' njrii in "Iht:
. Dovl.' 2 for 4 r)ni.« in 3: rlBP, Colo. 
WoteiK (7.di"ui»i: t'. Slaltrry, ihtiarilini:, 
I.. Zoiina; 'Tmio. 2:I‘t.— .. i --- \---- - ------ ■;-----—

, the second inrilngvlo the sixth when 
lightfieldci- Alan Johnson finally

It hurt pie a'little when I started. 
Then It left me.
• "I think" it's gone. TAnight I'm 
feeling wondciful. Now that I've 
lost the Rain, I've found my 
stroke." 1

As if to prove his pregame re- 
nr.arks, Williams, singled- Billy 

. .r ■ . , . . . Klaua into scoring position in the
oiit a run-scormg triple, a single f l „ t  inning on Bob Kecgan't first 
whiph set up another score and to 1,1 n. i-YToi. . /
naiTowly missed a home nm on a h*'k.J«ckie JDnsen
long fly to right.

"I've found it,'-' Ted
\'I'm ready to go now." ,  u G

Before the game in the batting ,,,,,,, - 7!“ *?*?* . *
cage Williams Was lashing out '' ,̂****■ "'8 almost frisky in
long drives for some lime against' .hta triple in the third
pitching coach Dave Ferrlss' best ' *'’5*’'?  score 2-2. -He
offerings. r‘ «mashed a curve ball to the flag-

'•Wllllams, a lover of steaniitiiR-1 f c e n t e r  and beat the 
hot days, was playing in a coin,N l-hrow with a slide after his longest 
misty rain under conditions/he al- : ‘ by sea.son. • .
ways has hated, yet wa* friskier ' / h e  w ind held up hla. tremen 
than at at time this scasqp. ! dous fly ball in the seventh which 

.5Iu»t Be Kead.V ..would have been a libmer bpt for
"5’ou know how I hate this kind ' tHe fact it was hit again.it the

scored Klaus latej-; vMift a. sacrifice 
arinned "'illiams tagged t̂  ̂ at second 
* “  - find made ,lt .to;third- bv •lldlng in.

. -.........  . ...>Hrh, If .
ball momentarily Wojcik scored s. b-rI, jh 
and liolh runners moved wp an ex-‘ p "  ̂  
tra ba.se. on the , throw to the

ft 3

Piriick-(Hit.till- f’Vf (n « 
tv—-Stnirk out f,.."r toll)' In 6„

i B sn ivage and ScfH.1 51itchell. 
j Jh e teaiii is still looking for s ' Tni*iy 
(.scorer ‘ahd 'anyone interested ; ' '
I should ^.contrai l  Fnrtin (to iu etim ej. .i-sirm-l.-om /or Diicm In S.
Sunda.v"morning, ■’ ; • t,"' . " ' ’."'''d In *

;  Player.4 will dress «t  home *nd , -
.'will leaveF In a csr caravan com- 1 2n. r. Bimi-ii, m

prising miemheYs of the Post atiPofter', Srruim', lip . Dnbrowski
IV o'clock from  the l.eg.on Home 1
The game iv iil be played in hack' - ~

\of the new
[School V

0 ; Lanes. SHe“ had 15 strjjdes in sue-; plate. Naugatuck Coach Ray 1-e-! li'dliiu.i o
ftjcb.ssion l2 of them coming In a ; genr.A'wasted no time Jn r e m o v i n g .....
" perfect 300 game. Her previous ! his starter and bringing in south- Toi« i« ... 

high was a .274. The night she . paw Charlie Doyle from leftflejd.'l 
rolled 300 .she.' preceded l0..with | Doyle promptly fanned Sweet but,, 2b 

164-and fQlloi,ved it with- a 164, 1 Simmona, who has the knack of Atcb'i'i, .-hi

.3 1 ft 1
2..11 r s .11” n ]'

\3 ft 1 ■ 2 1 1; .1
X  ft 1 0 ft II (I
2 <1 ft S II II 1
3 . ‘r-/! o II II II
’1 o II II ly «i

4 r, 2K.fi 1 1 ,H rthffrftfirlil •
. , rH r h -p»> A > rhi

ew Windsor^Locks High

•E F O R E  t O U  C O N V E R T  

IN V E 5 T IG A T E  ~

FLUID HEAT
• ikiilcr.8
• Wall Flame
• Warm Air Units
•  PreasUre Burner.*

AL.SO THE LATEST 8-TON j.

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  (N E E D 5  N O  W A T E R  1

FOGARTY BROTHERS
EUEL O IL

JEDDb HIGHLAND COAI^ONNECTICUT COKE
3 l C | R O A D 5 t .  >  , M I9 ^ ^ ^ ^

1 Durw'nf
D»»P«»y

IIRP. -T .
Pottor 

Pnttrr hv
I>oi>f>n!: Wp poiti*r 1' DuT>ont 

2 Poffor 1 : T., HtYpont r WimRin* Tim“. 127.

are Amelia Renkel and Marge | second on Another lijte tl r̂oW to t'l-owicv, if 
Slogar. The three women have plate. Uttle l̂ o Cyr ■Cas safe 
formed a 300 Ls*diea Club. New an'error by third sBjijker Tom
member* are acarce. Daley and again Sners alt- ’J’."'"!'*

W e  Are Pleased lTo Announce

DANIEL HALLORAN
M 5  N O W  A 5 5 0 C IA T E D  W IT H  U 5r

S -S' - •
“Dan” has had many yeans experience as 

a mechanic and is nell qtifilified to handle 
' . repairs on all makes of cars. Brakes, motor- 

tuneup, overhauls, ignition . whatever ypiir 
problem—brinj; your car in here for expert 

' attention. You’ll drive away hapiy!

SHER1DAN%
SARAGE and SERVICE STATION

R O U T E  i  mi4 4 4 -A  ~ - , I O L T O N  

V "  T E L I P H O N I  3 .* 4 4 9

MnrlHt̂ V N . , 
\V.'lh.'Tliflf 111 ..

2B. Mt.rlHifN

. 4 I- .ft 1 1 0 ft.1 ft 'ft 4 1 *\ft£■ 2 r *3 0 u ft1 ft i ft 1 ft ■ 14n• ft 2 ■ 1-0 1 ft
1
ft

•0
ft

o
ft1 11. •LJi ft- O' b

.3 ft .• ft ‘,1. .ft :l (V
1 ft ft 2 ft' 0 !*ft

'1 -•ii
i ft 'ft 1 0 ft ft

1 ft ft ft ft ft
27* 1, 5 21 .1 1

of weather," Ted told a writer. "It 
used to make me miserable. But 
tonight I feel great and the weath
er is lousy. 1 must be ready."
■ tVilliams was limited to pinch- 
hitting duty for.five we'ek.s due to 
a foot injury and has been in the 
regular lineup only for the past 1(1̂  
days. . "

He had only five hits in 28 trips 
on his return until Thiirsdiy. Since 
then he has gone Tour for 10.

''I Jound that I can Vun again 
and Yvithout much pain." Williams 
•said. ."Discoyered 4)t.'ln' Thur.sday's 
game,- running frorn first to IhirS.

strong breeze.

TWIt'E A.S. M ANY WALKS

New York i.4>i-ln 21 American 
League seasons Babe Ruth re
ceived almost two bases on' balls 
to every strikeout. He drew 2 036 
walks and fanned 1,306 times. 
These are two of almost 500,000 
Ucts in the revised edIUon of The 
Official Encylopedia of Baseball.

 ̂ With a ,410 gun, use No.~6,ahot 
for duckA. -

IB
mi ii2t» II—4 .,... *20»» mil twi 

Bf'Rl, Ahhaif. <5p
Frov 2 (> VArr '̂ll .MiUHity 2, Krtp; 
FAf*. “ M<<nan\ SF. MRiHKirifl, Dp̂  

AbhRtF- Mrd« 
BB PlAfie-l 

(llunft 6

' W«i mH«L« I -i'’ Kfiri

S  i- ir  I I  s

Y’anced an exlia base as the Nauga
tuck reritei'flelder threw home try
ing to gel Simmons wlio tallied on 
Johnson's*, .second straight bihgle
Cole waa given an intentional pas.s ik-ris h. Mnrmru in BoAi: B 
and Skeve Cooper fanned for the H'dlun.l sin.Vi 3. H
second out. But, Wojcik's long fly ■ ’’
to right-center waa dropped hV' A-|' I
McDermott after a good chase and - a l x  X c l I l f lA  
all three base runnerji„scampered ■ a* - . '
home. ( I L a i i a u a  L o i i t r a c t

Doyle struck out the' side in the J ' ,,
eighth but the damage,had aJrekdy ' Haitfoul, June "o' . .4^ -Bnbbv
^en  done and his teammates fQnnd.-X[exandei„..q.mrterbacir' of Trin-
.Simmon.s untouchable In the home- i ,y ,  ,054. ,̂, football
stretch. D oiles flve^Ks m the l>*o teama said lodnv he has signed s 
innings that he lalxvred v" vp »-,cnn — .— . ....
Naugatuck pitrhers 
for the conteaU
pleted In two hour* and 12 mrrtulea. , Alexander wa.s a draft choice of 

Zonas nil Hard - [the Chicago Bear.s. He derided th
Zonas. who e.scaiied being accept the Canadian offer because 

charged with the toss, banged out | it afforded a better opportunity 
three of hia club's safeties while , ip play. I4c "aid he coiilti have 
Johniion garnered two of Man- stayed -with the Bears for a year 
Chester's seven hits. The crucial i on a ir.voul basis, 
game paired t\vo league.cba'mpions'l The sensational Trinity pass'ei' 

Naugatuck. defending State i was signed by H#iiitilto'n c W h  
kingpins, shared 'the Naugatuck ] iim,Trimble, formei- head codfh of 
Valley crowp jaith Crosby Man- j the Philadelphik;^fSagles,

* ■

he iRixvren gave j " j500 contract to play '\vuh'the >. 
chers a total of 13 Hamilton;'Ont..'Tigers of Ui^Ca---,- 
kU Which .was , cqni-' iVadian Football I-eaguc. \

rhester won top honors* in .the 
CCIL.

tmi'iediately after the cham
pionship i enebuntflf Harold Swa-< 
field, tournament director- for 'the 
CIAC, preaented Kauga^ck Cap-

Alexander's teammate, little- 
All-American fuJJbark Charli* 
Stlcka earlier this week signed a 
$7,0<K) contrart with the Uis 
Angelea Rams, .o f the National' 
Pro League. .f -

. . . \

-V-v- ■ tr- 7 :

Sumifier is Here!
T in t  t o  g o t  ic ro o n s  t o  
k o tp  ou t th o so  p o sk y  R ios, 
bu gs  an d  in socts .

Co//

BILL TUNSKY
M l 9 - 9 0 9 5

5 c ro o n s  so rvo  th o  p u rp oso  n o w  —  
c o m *  w in to r , y o u ’ ro  oU so t w ith  
s to rm -w in d o w s . T h oy  e o n  b o  you rs  
on  E*Z to rm s ! ‘ .

N O  O B L IG A T IO N  F O R  
FREE E 5T IM A TE

A W N IN G 5 .  C A N Q F IE 5 ,  
J A L O U S IE 5 . P O R C H  E N C L 0 5 U R E 5

B ILL
3 8  IU C K L A N D  5T . M I 9 . 9 0 9 t

Maintain LeaH 
Beating Cards; 
Yankees L ose

New York, June 9 <-<P)— 
Birdie TebbetU is playing 
“Eeenid. Meenie, Minie, Moe” 
with his diilchera and he tan’t 
lose. One homers to put his 
Ciniini-dti Rediegs -into the 
National League lead and the 
other belts one to lteiep them 
there.
• It wa* Smoky Burge** who 
smacked one to beat F'lUiadelphIa 
and g-ain flrat place Thursday. <Vid 
it wa* Ed Bailey who hammerea\|i 
two-run ahot. to beat Brooklyn laat- 
night 6-4.

The Redlggi needed the victory. 
Pittabui-gh’a PTratee atayed right 
on their heel*, beating St. Lotila 2-0 
in I I  Innings aa Bob Friend be
came the flj'at lO-game winner in 
the major* this season by out- 
dueling Murry Oied̂ son.

Braves in Slump
.The Cardinals gave up aecond to 

the Buea, but fell no farther'than 
third in the tight N L  race aa the 
New York Gtante trimihed fourth^ 
place Milwaukee 7-2. It was the 
seventh loss in nine games for the 
Brave*.

In the American, Early Wynn's 
five-hitter checked New York 9-0 
a.<! second, place Cleveland cut the 
Yankees* Mad to 3<* games. De
troit battered Washington 7-0, set
ting a home run record for "Grif
fith Stadium, and Boston beat Chi
cago's White Sox 5-3. Baltimore 
defeated Kansas City 6-3. .

The way Bailey and Burgess 
have produced for Tebbetta, you'd 
think the Rcdleg gkipper would be 
trying to work tiiem both Into the 
lineup at. t̂he same time. But fact, 
is. h« doesn't really need 'em both. 
That batting order he sends to the 
plate la atrictly a nightmare alley 
for opposing pitchers—polling a to
tal of 80 home nina in 46 games, 
tops In either league.- ^

Oncinnatl haai walloped homers 
in 11 of the laat 13 games—win
ning 10 of ’em in the surge to the 
top. Bailey and, Burgess have'eom- 
hlned for' *tx home rtms in that 
streak. Rookie Frank Robinson. 
Who shares the leSm lead with 
Wally Post at 13; has hit five for 
one-n>an honors.

Robinson homered in theifliat 
inning off Sandy Koufax laat night, 
but it was Bailey's No. 7 thkt got 
the Job dofie in the eighth off re
lief loser aem  Lablne. Johnny 
Kllppstcin wort his sixth with an 
ctghl-hitter—including homera by 
Rocky Nelson. Just up from Mont
real. Duke Snider and Roy Cam- 
panella, who-,, hit his first since 
May 3. <

FYleml Wins .tgaln
Friend spun his second shutout 

oyer fhe NL's top hitting .(for 
average I club with a six-hitter that 
packed nine strikeouts. He now has 
20 copsecutive scoreless innings 
ip ln s t  the Cardln^s. Dickson 
scattered BUC hits until they 

“  *" thellth. Dale Long’s single drove 
home the,^winnlng marker with 
two out. ■ •

rin'L*” *! his firstjlnee May -15. and Bill White hit 
homera for the Giants, who broke 
a threergame losing streak. Ray 

reliefer 
tiecislon.

Ernie BaMki, smacking one with 
WaltMoryn homered 

for the Cubs against Robin Rob- 
ertS' who lost.hi* seventh.-It was 
Roberts throwing epror on a bunt 
by Winding reliefer \Vito Valenti- 
nettl that enabled th* yi-tnning run 
to score. • .

The largest major lea^e crowd 
of the season—50,812 - sat, in on 
Wynn s sixth victory at Yankee 
Stadium as the Indians matte it 
TOir-out-of-.sIx over New York. 
Chico Car.-aaquel and Al Rosen, 
wlto homered with one on. drove in 
three runs apiece In a 12-hit bar
rage against Whitey Ford, now 7-3, 
and Meury McDermott. Mickej' 
.Mantle’s double, his lone hit. was 
the only extra-base knock for the 
Yanks, who suffered only their 
second shutout of the year.

'Klaus Delivers
.^Billy Klaus' two-run double in 
toe sPV'enth bbal Bob Keegan and 
th* White Sox as Willard. Nlxoh 
won his second on a" slx-hltter. 
Sherm Lbllar, who singlej honie 
one Chicago run, three times was | 
hit by pitche.*. tying a major , 
league one-game record.

Billy Hdeft woh Ilia sixth, also ■ 
.with a *lx-hitter.; for the T iger* , 
who ha*- first inni'ng homers by i 
Wayne Belardl and Al Kaline. Ka-' 
line’s . shot. over the left' field ! 
fence-moved to within 350 feet 
of the plate this .vear—broke the 
60-homer, one-season record Tor 
Griffith Stadium. Thr mjrk war 
set- in 1938—when the fen'cc —'aa 
405 feet away. ■, '

Baltlmbre scored'*ix~ri.ins in the 
.first two innings, then sat back 
as Hec Brown relieved Erv Palica 
111. the third and blanked the A's 
oft two hit* the rest of the way for 
his second victory. ■

NATIO NAL A5IPI "TEE

Syracuse - t ’ .N’EA t The Lgke 
Shore Yacht and Country pub 
of 'Sytacuse will be the acene rPf 
the National Amputee Amateiir 
Golf(irourpament, Aug. 24-25.

Aoiert^a Lea««e
. W I,

NeW York ............ M 3*
('IrvelaiMl 3* XI
Chirato l :  IS
Byateii 24 33 '
P e t r^  *1 31.
BatthnoiP .....f.v i 33 31
-Washtnstun ...I...X X ) 30
Kansas Cll|- . . . . . . .  1| 3*

8alat4lair's IMkrdaht 
111 ^al New York, 3

Pet. URL 
.133
.MR 3<* 
AST t 
.R33 Ri*

SVi
IIW 
l l ‘ a

.400

.Mi
Cloveland w l Js’en 

Qai'cta (4.51 vs Lrrsen tSki).
Clilcacv s( A 'lton, 3 - pk(n. 

(7-3! vs Drtock tl-3!.

p . m . —

WMson
-ar vs unocK ti-ai. x
Kansas .City at Balllmurr (dsy-nighi!, 

3 snd * p.m.—Gnrmkn tS-l! and Her-' 
rlagn «l-4! vs Moore <4-41 and For- 
nli-les ( 1-2).
, Detroit at Wsshlnipoii. k p.m. 
Grumek (3-3i vs CrlSK" (1-3!,

\  , Friday's Kesalis
Ileirolt 7. Wasntn(ton u tntshi!. 
Bshimore t. Kanss" City 3 (nlstiO 
CleviHaSd 9. New York 0 fnlgnii. 
Bnston'5. t'hicaeo .5 (itlfbl!.

^ a sd ay  * 8rkea*le 
Deiiolt aKWasnliifluii i2i, t p.m.

- Kansas (TIV at Baltimore 3 p.m.
(Teveland af\Neir York 3 p.m,

-) Chlcasn at Boatun. 3 p.m,
M sada^  Bek^ala 

Cleveland at Boston (2|, 3 and

** Kabsss CII)' at W a^  
p.nS

Detroit-at Balllmori'Y It 
Only games -scheduled. - 

NalUaal Ionuibs

. . . . . .
,V.‘. 30 , .574'
. .. .  31 17 .353
. . . .  3.5 31 .533
... .  19 . 3S ,400
... .  IS X  .3*1

15 39 . 349

ClnclnMii 
Pitt^burch 
St. Lsoulo 
MUwAuk̂ « 
Brooklyn* . 
Now York
i'hlCAKU 4.
PblUaf̂ lphlA

' l x
Kalarday's Drkedsle

rUtslMirgh al BI. 1-oula. 3 p.m. ee- 
i.aw 12-51 vs MIrell (*-3l.
- Brookten si Clnrlnnatl.. 2:30 p.nt. — 
■■ He (1-01 vs Fowler (4-41. /

ttadelphia at (-Tilcago. 2:30 p.m. 
Itufovln (1-3). vs Owens (IV2) or Meyer
Mnrile (1-01 vs Fowler <4-4

Phf “ ■
UfOVI

(l-3l. /
New 5'ork at Milwaukee/3:3ft p.m.— 

ftntonelll (4.41 vs Burdette 14-31, 
Friday's Basalts

'. sf. I ■ ■
(night I. /

Cinrinnstl 4. Brooklyn , ........
New 5’ork 7,̂ ,Mttw*ukee 2 (iilgHt).

Pittsburgh 2, Sf, Louts 0 (11 Inntngsl 
■ htl. - /

nrinnsti 4. Brooklyn 4 (night!.
_,ew 5'ork 7. Milwaukee 2 
Chicago 5. Philadelphia 4.

'iamlay’s Schedule \
Br.Ktklvn at Cfncinnatl, 2:,10 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Chicago I2l. 3:30 p.m. 
PIttehurgh at 8l. txniie (31. 3:30 p.tn.' 
New York al Milwaukee. *;30 p.m.

.Mssday's Sekedale ,
Brooklyn at 8l. le>ul". * p.m., Imllsdelphia at Milwaukee, 10 p.m. 
Only games eche/tuled.

Rainbow Wins 
In Rec. League

P e t

;500
.333
.250
.000

Ktandings ’ ,
W L

Great Eastern . . . . . . . 4 0
Man. - Auto Parts , . . 3 0
Telso ....... ...  ........... 2 2
Case Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2
Rainbow C lu b ............ 1 3
Merchants .................. 0 4

Two-hit pitching by F r a n It 
Marchese paced the Rainbow Club 
to a 4-2 triumph .over the Main 
St. Merchants last night at Rob
ertson Park in a battle between 
the cellar-dwelling clubs. ’The Rec 
Softbgll League tilt waa well play
ed before a sparse gathering.

The Winners bunched two w’siks, 
Eid Madsen's single and an error in, 
the third frame for three runs,  
whfbh. proved to be enough. Ksin; 
bow added an Insurance tally irt 
the sixth on tbvee hita by Mac 
Segar, Ifarchese and G o r d o n  
Yates.
, A walk, wild pitch and tw o  
error resulted in the Merchants' 
first run in the fourth after going 
down In order through the first 
three frames. They collected the 
first of their tw’o hits in the fifth 
when Bill Davis atngled to center.

Another tngrehant , .rpn crossed 
th'e dish In the sixth on four walks 
and a single b.\* Lqs Christen^n?- 
The bases \yere left loaded and tl|f 
Merchants'failed to thr ea t e r t f  
again.

Monday night Telso and the 
Rainbow Club nteet at 8:30 at 
Robertson Park under the lights 
in a regular league game.

RiilHb«W Ci«b

Fishing
Red Sox third bMemgn 

Billy Klauk seems to be fum
bling for hla wallet. He's 
actually after the ball—a 
bard grounder hit by Detroit'! 
'Bin 'Tuttle. The bail hepped 
;inalde hia Jaraey when Klaua 
bent, over to field it. -fly the 
ime he pulled {t out, Tuttle 

hXd a hit.

Defeated
5

f  ALL'MNJKLEAGUE 
K l^ ln g a  '

W. U  Pet.
Elks ............  2 fl 1.000
Nas.sIH’ A rm a ........ 1 0 1*000
Man-eater Trust .. 1 0 1,000
Fire ft P o lic e ........0 I .000
A. ft 1.....................  0 1 .000
First' National Bank 0 1 .000

Naaalff Arms mtde a -ItMid en
trance to the 1956 Alumni Leai

«b r h fMI A p rbi
Y*tr|i, 2b ... 3 G ] ft ft .0 1
PRgHIII Ih 2 0 0 1 2 ft. ft
Wsrtrh rf .. ........V i ft II ■ I ft ft ft

r . , ,. ft 0 . 1 ft ft ft
RklmiPr, c ........  ft 0 ri 3 0 ft n
M''Rkr, rf ..,.........  1 0 ft ■*« ft ft ft
C ’ (BfROn. If . . . . . .  1 0 ft 0. ft ft ft

BB . ......... 2 I 0 .1 3 ! ft
. .7.'. 1 2 1 0 ft n ft ft

R^'Mi . rl .. . ! . ! ! ! ! !  1 0 J ft 1 ft ft
Marrh^BP p 2 1 1 1 , .6 n 1
MNdB^n. lb . . .  t * ■ ^ 1 I 13 ft ft' 1
TolalB . 24 4 4 31 JO ~{ 3

.Morrhiiril ■ 49»

'aaalff Arms mtde

B'sson as they trounced Firq! Nbr 
Ucnal Bank 16-6 at Charter Oal^ 
Park'last night. ’ Cousins Pat Mis-, 
tretta and Tony Lumbruno paced' 
th- Arms to their Initial victory as 
Mistretta collected three hits and 
Lum’iruno l^.d the opposition 
scoreless for five innings.

Scoring in every inning but the 
fifth, the Armamen put together 
18 hit* and 11 /fee passes for their 
18 runs. Each time Mistretta sin
gled. he drove in two runa for a 
grand total of six RBI's. J4eil 
Mei'son Slid Jack'. Barbero: two 
league veterans, contributed two 
hits apiece with Pierson driving In 
Qiree runs and Barbero two,

'The' Bankers got to Lumbruno In 
the sixth Inning, banging out four 
hlto good for five runs. .,The big 
hit of the inning waa a two-run 
home run by Bll, Viot. John Ban- 
Ivage and V l«t each got two hits 
for the lostbrs.

Sundajr;' Manchester Trust will 
battle'Nasalffa for a first place 
ll* in toe firat game of a twinbill 
anfi First National Bank ~ and 
A. ft I. will meist In the^ightcap. 
First gam* will start at 1:30 with 
the second game starting approxi- 
maUly at 3:30. v

Nmaiff Arms (I8>
« i  »■ h  po A rbl

2b ...........  4 3 3 2 2 0 3
gll"''i), 2lir .......   I 0 1 0 0 0 0
Barbero , db ............ 3 3 3 1 I t 3
,Mc(.'<innril It .......  2 1 ft | 0 1 0
Mislreiia cf ......... .1 1 3  0 0 ii *
Bweniioii. c .......... . 3  1 1 * 0 0 3
Manclmck. m  3 0 1 1 3 0 1-
HarnttL . t a ft n t 1 0
Simmons, lb' 3 2 J 4 0 0 0

r f  . 1 3 1 0 o a n
Rft̂ ’arlb.v. rl .......  I ft a I n ft 0
Luinliruno. p ...... 3 3 I 0 0 0 0

Total. . . . . : , 2 7 1 6  I3 i< *s "3 i| 4  
Flrat Naflosal Baak ISl '

Ab r  h • po A f  rbi

Dallar
Hinges on Potterson’s Hand
Sew York, June 9 (Ab—A mil

lion dollar. heavy weight title pro
duction In Mptemner. between 
floahy Floyd Pattaraon and light- 

-^heavyweight , .ghsunpion Archie 
Moore hinged today on a broken 
bone in Patterson'a right hand.

The fraclui-'e of the fourth met- 
acarpal bone—the llUkî  bon* 
back of the knuckle--may prevent 
thb 21-year-old Bfooklyn prodigy 
from swinging Nts precloua mitta 
for a period of six weeks to three 
months. That could doom, ap out
door extra voganaa In YankeA'Sta- 
dtura. There waa hope, however, 
UMl tt|« healing time may be 
q u le^ .

le bito' newa on the break 
lek llke\a delayed bomb. No- 

knew'It; until more; titan a 
half hour after toe kpeedy preci
sion puncher had whipped Hurri
cane Tommy J'aekson In a thrill
ing. lio clinch 12-rounder laqt 
nighl and virtually aewed up hla 
lucrative ahot with Moore.

New* Hard to Believe 
The newa waa hard to believe 

until you aaw the aplinl 'on th* 
modest youngster's right, 'hand. 
For It waa in th* I2to round that 
Floyd touched off a* final aiick o f 
dynamite in an effort to stop hia 
almost IndcatnicUble opponent. 
And he used both handt. in firiju. 
a rapid volley of punches tharfiao 
the "animal" from Far Rockaway 
wobbling an(l almoat ready to fall.

There was JubHatloh in Paltcr- 
Bon's dressing room and, talk only 
of Moore in September when Floyd 
finally permitted compiiisaidn phy- 
aiciana to examine his '‘hurt right 
wrlat.'* He hadn't even mantloned 
that to newimen. He said later, he 
hurt, it in the sixth round but it 
didn't bothjpr, him much.

Dr. Alexander Schtff discovered 
the break. He said he moved the 
bone back in position, then placed 
the fourth finger tn a splint.

" t  hope It will stay tn place." 
said Dr. Schlff. "W e will Uke 
Xrraya.at the commiaalon off'cgs 
Monday. A broken bon* uaiislly 
takes six to eight weeks to heal. 
Whether It would be a punching' 
hand at that aUge I  don't know. 
In my opinion, it might not be a

punching hand for three months. 
Patterson could do all of his oth
er Training, however." -i)

Cus'D'Amato, Patterson's'man
ager, was more opllml*tlf.

. "The fight atill could go on in 
September," he said. "Jf It takes 
two months to heal It still Would 
leave Floyd plenty of time! Tie 
could do ali of his training but 
the punching. There wbiiUI be at 
least four to six weeks to-box and 
that’s p:enty.*' - ;

Harry Markson.imanaglng di
rector of the International Boxing 
Club, didn't even know of . tho In
jury until Informed of by the 
Associated • Pres.s. before leaving 
Madlaon Square Garden, 'Markson 
had relayed word from IBC chlef- 
(a.in Jim Norris that the club 
hoped to stage a Moore-Pattersnn 
fight In 5'nnkee Stadium foi" the 
title, If toe New York Athletic 
Commlaiton and othef boxing 
bodies would *0 authorize. It fo f 
the championthin.

M.ay Alter Plan*
’ "Thla may alter our plans," Said 
Markaon. "Everything wUt depend 
on the X-ray*. We hoped to |iro- 
mote the fight In the week of Sept. 
17th or Sept. 24 so we have a 
good period of .time on our aide."

Jiillu* Helfand,' after congratu
lating Patterson, said the cfimmi*- 
*lon "would gly* every considera
tion to a request for caling it. a 
tlUe fight." • i '

Patterson proved himself a 
worthy ' contendsf for titular 
honors in scoring hla iVth straight 
victory and '80th in 31 fights He 
was awarded only; a split decision 
but In th* oplnloni of moat of the 
11,255 Who paid W.XI38 for the 
nationally telecaat fight and in Uiib 
^ e s  of 20 of 80 boxing writers 
Floyd passed hla big teat with 
flying colors. Moat of the ringside 
critics had I^ttentoh fa r  ahead..

Ji'idges Harold Banpea (8-4) and 
■Bert Grant (7-5) voted for Patter
son while Referee Harry. Kessler 
cast a minority vote for th* 24- 
year-old Jackson, fi-S-l. The Aa- 
soclated Bress had it for'Patterson 
8-4. . ’

Although) Patterson was a 2-1 
favorite, nioat -of th* expert* 
figured that \the 178-pduiid. alx-

Ezsard Charlaa and Bob

footer Would have tp knock out hla 
1934-pound. ' 8-24 - c^ponant
early to win because Jackal is a 
notorious alow' starter who goto 
hot about th* tMrd round.
_ Floyd did It the hard wAy —  
^Like I expected to do. I  was in 
shape and reatily to go all tha ,iray. 
I'm glad I -was able to prore May- 
self. I know now that I can,go 15 
agairtst Moore if I have to." ■

Jackson ' unexpectedly got off - 
fast . and Patterson met hla 
charge* head on. The youngster 
almost annlhllatad his wide^pen 
foe with bursts of four, six and. 
eight punches' to the head in th)| 
first, two 1 rounds. The pokeT'4 
facAd Patterson had hlq unortho
dox Toe wobbling in the first, sec
ond, fourth, 10th and last rounds.

Jackson began rolling with his 
swinging punches to the botty and 
chops to. the head in the fourth 
and he Swept the seventh, eighth 
and 'filnth rounds to make it eioa*. 
K looked like Patterson waa go
ing to fold under the relentleos 
pace jus^Iike Dan Buoceroni, Rex 
Layna 
Baker.

.Tommy In Trouble '
In the 10th, Pattaraon tumod 

the tide and swept bn to eaal the 
victory in the lest three rounds, 
JaCkson, flailing away effaeUvely 
with both hands, had an edge in 
the lOth until Patterson unlaoohed 
a aaries of barragM that had Tom
my in' troubl*. 'That 'Waa It.

Thefe were, no knoebdowna al
though PatterSbn hit the deck on 
a slip In the fifth. "It waa a 
knockdown—a right to th* body 
did it,” amid tho fuming Jockoon 
ojterwsuds. The referee and Pat
terson said no.

Tommy bled fronS the noee from 
Uu; third round on. That was 
the only visible dames* to either 
after 12 Rirtous rounds.

"I'-won th* fight," said Jsekaon. 
“He .didn’t hurt me. Archie 
Moore will murder him.’'

t'l never expected to knock Wm 
out" eald Floyd. "1 think .1 hurt 
him several times. I didn't knew 
enough to finish him.. I’m atill 
lisarnlng. Moors? He's s great 
fighter but I turn to boat him. It 
wdll ,be a haUuvs. fight"

f  ' I

nhPAump. rf

/fnu)Art.s31> . . . 
<*hHptPnppiit rf 
Smltli, I f .  ... 
m*'W. 2h . 
Dbv)p. r . ...
PimmoD*: Ih .. 
ZPiTiAnxlP Ih .. 
yollanfl n ....a 
Rommel. A ..,, /
Totmlp

Ah r h pfi A p rbl
. ,1 ft ft ft 
, I 3 ft .3
. a 0 'ft ft 
A f t  1 ft

, 2 - ft ft , ft
3 ft 'ft 2 
a - 4>' 1 A 

*1 f> ftJ7 
.2 0 0 4 
2 A 0 ft

0 'rf, ft
1 f» ft 
1 ft 0 
ft ft ft 
ft ft ft 
T 0- ft 
A  1 ft 
ft ft. ft 
ftv 0 ft 
4 3

Pruvofll, 3b 
(sordon. a  . .
<!AVA|rnAro. P;
8ylvrptrr, cf 
ftolhmAii. |i'.,
(sAlAiirk. p ,
O'Brlm, p ..
TnmllRfin, Ih
Viol. If ____
BAniviirr. 3b 
MarnlA, r
Spirk, rf 2

TotAlA ................. *2^
NA/iPlffa ........ ;......
Bank ........................

2B, MMnrImrk Viol, .j.*
MacHIa . BArbpro, MrConivli. MIpIf-rttH! 
Swf'fipon; \AJH. piSHs\Un «. BAnk A- 
BB. feumbnino. 5,’ /loibmAn 7. <;AlAn* k 
1. O'Brlrn I; RO. I.»umbrunr» 6 (zAiAnrk 
.1 O'Brlrn 3r IftlP.rtff Ro(hmAii 2 for 5 
rninn In' 3 InntnRP: HAlAnak H for 11 ninn 
)n 1 -tfkiewd 5 rip n in 4th»; O'Brien ..1 
for rum in 2; MBF. bv ziAbinFk 'iSihW 
monpi:.B O Brl**nr tt’P tlothniAn 4./ 
(lAlAnrk. O'RriPb. Istlmbruno 3. V\". 
Uimbrano M-fti; U. Krrr RiAum * I., 
Rothman (ftbli ..^Sroprr. Dlank. Tim^, 
1 5.\

0 0 0
U 0 0
ft 0 ft
0 1 0
ft A" H
0 0 0
1 t 0
l» ft 5
1 3  3 
1 3 3).

5 7 16 7 0 4 
\ 336 6i>x—16 

.,., mjii W5-- h 
U R ,  V i n t  . 8 ^ ;

1 0 ft ft ft, ft ; ft I
..........  , 31.,.,3..a.3l ■ 7 3>ft *
• —(*ro»ind*fl out for Volland Jn the 

7ih -
rfainbfiw............ .'./...I... 03b (01 ft—4
MpfchantB ................. ftftp lOl 0—2

?B: 8“ irBr. RB Warywn Mor-xpr 3. 
MbrrhPBP. racAni. Uoulart: Pa-
rarl; LOB M^rchantu A. Raiinbom' 9: 
BB MArrhPKP 4. Volland l:1SO. Mar> 
cbrgp 3, VollAAd 8

*JafH** ik‘A Aouthfrn name for 
pickerel.

Majpr LeaguB
s s s = L B a d le r s = =

American L«A f«A
BttUIni: (bAA«d on luu at iMtA) — 

MaiiUf, Nrw York.,.400; MaawoU. De> 
trol* 381: VernOn. Bouton, /37U: Ku^tin. 
Detroll, .a « ;  Berra. New York, ^*>J.

RunB—Mantle. New York, SOr Baurr. 
New' York. .̂38; Ypal, Waihtnctoih 38: 

KaObaa CUy. Mci^UfAlU.
New York 84. ,,

Buna batted In—Mantle, Wew Yurff 
6̂3: Berra. New York, 43:' filmpnoiTf, 
Kanaai City.- 86: Siovere, WaehlnctonT 
SS] Weru Cleveland. 6auer. T^ew 
York and Lemon, Waahinfton. 34.

HiU~Maiitie, New York. 74: Kuenn. 
Detroit’. 6fi; KAlIne, Detroit and Lemon/- 
Waphtnaton, 64: Berra, New Y'Ork, 6X 

Doub(eB>.<Kuenn. Detroit. 18: Vemoii, 
Boaton, 13f^F0x, Chloaffo, WerU. Clevih 
land. Simp9bn. KaftBaa City. Mantle, 
New York and Lemon and Rtinnrla, 
Wanhinitton. II.

TripleA"->RunnHB Waahinalon. 6 ; 
pen. Boaton and Bimpaon. Kanaaa City, 
4; nine piayera tied with 3.*

Home rttna-^Mantle^. New York, 
Berra, New York. 18: Bauer ,̂ New 
York? 13: flievenl. Waabintlon,'. J3: 
fsernert, Boainn and Maawen. Detroit, 
10. .

Stolen baaea-Koeiin. Detroit. 7: Bua- 
by.twCleveland. 8 : PraneoHa. Biiftinfipre 
and Carey ami. .Mantle. New York. 4.

ritchthJL f baaed'on 6 .’derkilona) •'« 
Brew'er, Boaton. 8-1. .886  ̂ Wilaon and 
Pierre. Chlrairo and Lemon. Cleveland. 
7*3. .778: Wynn. Cleveland and Hoeft, 
Detroit. 6-3. 760.

Strlkeoula—Srore, . 4?leve|and. R6 ; 
Paapual. Wnahington. 8ft; Pierre Chlca-* 
fo. 62: W'ynn. . Cleveland ann Jrord, 
New York^ ,48. '

NaMnaal Leacao
Battinjr (baaed on lOn al liaU ) •— 

Ijunr Pitt^hurclt. .383. Renulaki, Rt. 
Isoula ’.278, ifcyer. 81. IsfAtls. .364; 
Cfamrnte. Pllwmirfh, 348; Bailey, 
Concinnatl. .338.

Rum- Bf-ivrr. 8t. laouia. 38: Blaaln- 
aame. Rt. isouta, 17. Roblnaon. (?lnrln<’ 
nati. 36; Isonr. PltlaMirfb. 34: Belt, 
Clnrlnnatl and M[oon. Rt. f«ouls. 32.

Rum hatted In—Bover, St. Isouia,-, 48; 
l^pr. Plttaburjrh, 44;- Mitaial. Rl. 
t«oufa. 36; Jabionalii, Clnrlnnatl, 
Ranke. rbUta|pi. 33. '

Iflta—Rover.. 8l. !s«mla. ‘67; l*fma, 
•PUtaburfb’u 86 Aabhurn. PbUadeiphla. 
67: Trriiple and Belt, rtnrinnall'. 68.

Doubira—Bell. Cirtrinnali. 13; P^irll- 
Ih, Brooklyn and Dark. New York. 13: 
Isfipala. Philadelphia and Watla, Pitta- 
burirh I

T r l pk aBr u t on ,  Milwaukrr^. t ; 
Mava* New York 8 . Aaron. Milwaukee
And Walla. Pltijpburi^. 5. MrMtllan, 
CRu'trinatL 4

lloipe-Runa Long, .Pittaburgh. 18: 
Boyrr / Rt Lmjia. H: Banka. Cblftaao 
and^Poat and Roblnaon. CInrinnatt. 11.

nf/ilfh baaea Maya/jNew York. • .12: 
Moon, Ri. tsoula. 8 : Roblnami. Brook
lyn. Ckmente. rt.ttaburah and Blaaln' 
pami m l^iula 4.

Pilrhlnf (baard on* 6 derialonaj 
l.awr*nrv ‘ rinrlmiall l.Oftft;. Mc
Daniel, Si . Ixiiila. '4-1, *nft- PVlend. 
Pltfaburahl. 1(V1 .781. Klippatetn, Pin*
cinnati and Mtaeli.^^Ri. tsf»uia 8>3. .760.

filrtkeoiita .FYlend. Piliaburirh. 71: 
Miaen Rt. I,s.uia 68 Rohoria. .fHiila- 
delphla. 67 Nemrombe Brooklvii; 6ft; 
Haddik. Pbiladelphia 41’’
■ \  " , ------'

'For Arv flies .the llichfer the

MagUe Acquired for P eanuts  
Brook Executive Astonidied

off and
Not a

lllChfer
iMre in s'hook, the better the fly,
floats. ■ ■ “ : ''S '

New York (NEA>-Km H J.yexplsiiui; 
Bavaol, Hide-president In.charfa of 

jiriactlcaUy ayerything In Brook
lyn, was astonished a month or ao 
ago when he found that the 
harassed Dodgers ctiuki \acqulre 
Salvatore Anthony MAghe from 
Oeveland for the wAiVer price of 
$ 10,000.

Thla meant that 14 major league 
dubs, even more desperate for 
pitching than'the Brook*, paaaed 
up Sal MAgUe.

This amazed Buzzy Bavssi; but 
it wAz nothing new. Like a lot ot 
other people, he has for years 
been totally unable to iinderatand 
the thinking of seven other Na
tional League front offices, not to 
mention three or four in the 
American League.

When The B a r b e r  MagUe 
straightened out, the Flatbush 
pitching by stiMUUig out Milwau
kee with three h>ta th* other night,
Bavasi waa excused for taking a 
bow and saying: •

More for Untried Laul 
"They'll give $19,000 to an un

tried kid, but not $10,000/7or .an 
establlished pitcher Uke MagUe."

What Bavasi says la ao true. As 
Paul Richards of thb Or l . o l aa '
■tresseai bonus money tossed'down 
the drain would pAye supported all 
the minor leagues for^years. ,

Confining thia fooUshnesa to 
pitchers alone, fhere tyoz.. "the 
$100,000 paid Paul Pettit and 
Billy Joe Dayidaoh by Pittsburgh 
and Cleyeland, respectively. Nei
ther I eVer threty hard enough to 
dent I the old" "felt hat Ford Frick 
wears making,like Judge ^Landis.

Brooklyn’s only concern about 
MagUe waa his arm and tegs, and 
when the'k former Dodger killer 
shut out his old anemlea for 
Ipree innUigs fn an. exhibition 
game In Jersey City, Baltasl had 
the answer;

" I  asked Pee We* Reese a^oul 
Sail" he recalls, "and ' the cap
tain said he had,as mOc.h stuff 
as he threw against us in . his best 
days as a Glam. Here was a guy 
with whom we were taking no 
chances as a middle man or 
clincher in relief or a starter.”

IRoslr. JReonomlrs 
BavASI .goes 'into . Uiw-hasic ero- 

nomlrs of taking on .Msglie' -for 
$10,000 and St $25,000 a year, '

"Sure, he's '39 years old," he

"but Cy Young 
m Bn

weald
be'welcome In BrooMya it h* 
could win. With MagUe, we got m 
a> pitcher atill capaN* of bsAnng 
the toughtes. AddlUonaUy, be Is 
one of the tew pitchera i ^  le e 
drewing card. Qb*  eUit agefaiat 
tha OtanU at Ebbeta rtoM, end 
we’re more than ev*n flnonelelly.

"I had another thought when'
I picked up: MagUe. He to e 
model of pltchera uid we Iwye 
young pltcners with the persnt 
club and more coming up tftun 
the chain. Maybe aome of that 
M^mUe pitching science wlU .zub 

' onto them.”
tew believed that the

Giants gave up on KogUe rather 
quickly. Thp Barber "had little 
opportunity with the Indlena, 
who are overloeded with Grade 
A pitchers.

So, jUd Moglia to beck aa a star 
on the other side ’ of the bridge, 
mm he could , be the bAtgalh bpae- 
^ent difference. - | - -

• f '' \ .

Yesterday^s Stare
' ■* . ♦

Pitching—Bob Prieiid, Piretee— 
Beieame first 10-gam* winner, this 
season, giving six hits And strik
ing out nine while rimtiing hla 
string of consecutive Acoreleaa In
nings against - Cardinals to 20 la
1 1 -inning, 2-0'victory. ■ ,

Hitting—Chico'Carraoqual eiid 
Al Rosen, Indiana—Bach drove, in 
three run*. Roaen with tha help 
of a one-on homer. In 0-0 decision 
over Yankees,

ROOKIB^CATOBEB A T  $0

. Kansas City UP)— Catcher Char- 
.ley Thompson has had four trials 
with Ip)* BroiJkiyn Dedfara but 
didn't get into «  major league 
game until this' sesaon whan 'be 
Joined the Kansas City Athtotlca. 
The 30-year-old native of Ooal- 
port, Pa., .broke, tntq orgaatoed 
ball with Cambridge. Md., In IM?. 
He had trials with the Dodgera in 
1950, 1054, 1055 and. this spring. 
Last season he batted .$1S In 121 
games, for St., Paul. . '

;-4 ; ---- • " ■   ' ' ■« . , -.

F.xprrU believe you land moat 
fish vrith a hook having •  plain 
round hend> *

V

Last N ig h t 's  F igh ts

.New York (Madison Square! 
Garden!—Flo.vd Patterson. 178, i 
New York outpointed Tommy j 
(Hurriesnei Jackson, 103>i, New | 
York, 12. n

FOR RENT
O R  LE A SE

AMOCa GASOUNE SERVICE STATION
W ith  Parfctiig  F o e i l i t iM  f o r  A b o u t  T S  C a r t   ̂

iX C E L L E r n  L O C A T IO N
C O R N E R  o f  M A IN  o h d  F O R D  STS., M A N C H E S T E R  

TE L. M ID D L C T O W N . P lo m o iid  ^ 8 4 1 1

niM**€f̂

JACK’S MINIATDRE GOLF 
. N O W  O P E N  .

.  i r s  F U N , I T 'S J E L A X I N G , IT'S  IN E X P E N S IV E
Course Is Open Mornirf^ Until Night ^

I '  P IC N IC  G R O V E  o n 4  F iR E P U k C E S  A V A IL A B L E  |

ROUTE 30, CRYSTAL LAKE, OPPOSITE JACK’S PAVILION

WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF
JA C K ’S K ID D IE  L A l(D -

PONY RIDES, CAR RIDES and A4ANY MORE

.1 ■: r - '
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P j ^ T W E t V l -  ̂ ' MAyCHESTER^^t^NlNG HERALD. MANCHESTER, €OKN.,^TURDAY, jqNE 9, iSgg ' . ^ .

■ Ma n c h e st e r  EVENtiJG h e r a l d , Ma n c h e st e r , conn^ Sa t u r d a y , ju n e  9, 195$
'..J

X PACE THIRTEEN^

ArticiM For Salt 45

F ?

ClatsjfM
Adwrtiseiiient
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4 :30 P. N.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

-MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY-» A. 51.
r o c K r c o o P B R A n o N  w a x  
\  BE APPRECIATED

Djol MI 3-5121

AatoBobUw for Salo 4
1M9 CADILLAC M dt», black, baaij. 
Uluj, low mlleafo car. Extra clean 
Uiroughout. Runs like new. Doug
las Motors, Main St.

IWl CHEVROLETT stati9n w i^ n , 
all metal, eight paasengxr. FHne 
motor, excellent tires. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Majp.

m s  *b0DGE convertible,« fuily 
equipped. Will make excellent sec 
ond car. MI. 6KI7SS.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and Si^t^TEN

[I. B^S 
IR o T n: 1633 PACKARD, model 300, four 

: door sedan, hydramatic, power 
! brakes, heater, radio, rear speak- 
I er, eJectric antenna. One owner.

Sacrifice S3»S. MI. 9-163S after 5 
i p.m.

Loat and Fonnd 1
POUND — A place where you can 
secure a  complete line of knitting 
yarns and accessories, stamped 

* goods, embroidery cottons and 
Luting threads.' At ' ToUr Tam 
Shop; SO CoRaga S t Phone Ml. 
9 - 3 ^

IBSl BU?CK 3-door, fujly equipped. 
White wall tires. IBSO Oldsmobile 
club coupe, rocket 'M'. Black, 
white ’wall tires, fully equipped. 
Very, very clean. Center Motor 
Sales. 491 Main.'

Auto Accessot1es»Tirc9 '6

LOST—BUck and white angora 
eat, vicinity Verplanck school. 
Finder call MI. 9-3977.

Autonobilea for Salt 4
■TATION iWAtJONS—19B4 Chevro
let. 1953-11983 Fords, all metal, all 
In nice condiUon.' Douglas Motors, 
833 Main .

lotv  PONTIAC convertible, mist

E*een finish, dark green, top.
ydramatic, radio, heater, 'powep 

stMrlng, Continental spare wheel, 
nearly new whitewall tires. Many 

' other quality extras. Low mileage. 
\ Just traded, in on a later model 

' \Cgdillac. A car you would be 
n m d  to own at Center' Motor 
W c s , 461 Main St.

iuei CHEVROLET two door. 1931 
Chavrolet Sedan. Fully equlimd.; 
brand new Urea. Douglas Motors, 
883 Main.

1930 CHEVROLET convertible, 
raidlo, heater, light blue. No 
down payment. Low monthly 
rates, McClure Pontiac, 373 Main 
St. MI. 9-4S4S.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 388' Main 
Street. ML 9-4871, Open evenings.

WANT TO BUY CAR and hid 
your credit ttuiud down? Don't 
give up, aee *'Honeat" Douglas 
333 Main. Not a linancs compi 
plan.

glUBy
P W

1983 NASH Rambler, dhstom.two- 
door station wagon. 80,OW origlm 
al mllaage. One owmq-./Excellpnt 
condition. Inquire lOS/Whltev" St. 
MI. 8-7183. > /  \

1949 CHEVROLET H i tm  plat- 
"form atake. Four apeed transmis
sion, duals, ^ ce lle n t  cradition. 
No down payment, is  weekly. Cole 
Motors. MI. ,9-0980.'

)—  1 1983 CHEVROLET four door %edan 
de luxe. Radio, heater. Unuaually 
sharp, 1951 Ford four door V-8 
sedan with radlp. and heater. No 
money down, Gnlter Motor Salea, 
481 Main. ■■ /  . ■

tOBILE tour dotn- 
ped.

1983 OI
sedan, s p ^ r  88. Fully equipped 
1983 pievrolet hardtop coupe' 
powetTllde, radio, haater. Vefy} 

7 ' clean, low mileage. Center 
lo r  Salea, 461 Main.

T988 FORD convertible, black. Prt 
 ̂ vate owner. Call evenings, Willi' 

mantle, HA. 3-938J|i.
CONVERTIBLE coupe, 1940 Pack

ard. Original owner. Mechanic’s 
■{ftcial. Reasonable. MI. 9-4061 
after 6 p.m.

1650 STUDEBAKER Champion, 
radio, heateiv^no money down, IS 

_weekly. McClure Pontiac, 373 
Main St. Ml.' 9-4545. .

1981 FORD duatom 4 door sedan, 
'radio, heater, oyerdrive. One own- 

. er. low mileage. McCilure Pontiac, 
" 378 Main St. Ml. 9-4545.

QUALITY USED CARS 

1954 Gfaevrolet four door
Six-passuiger' Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater, power glide, two 

, tone bronze end ivory.-.

1953 Chevrolet Bel Air 
Convertible. ■Rkdlo, heater, two 
.tone green. i ^  '

l953^ F ord  V ic t o r is y - ',
Radio, heater, Ford-o-raatic, two 

.tone black and ivory.'

19&DC' Soto Convertible
Radio.' heater, abtoniatii shift, 
power kteertng, lighi, blue with 
whitewall tires.

1953Csdillac ''
Four-Door. Radiof heater, hydra- 
matic. power steering. Maroon | 
with whitewall'tires. ■

1952 Cadillac Coupe Dc Ville
Radio, heater, hydraingtu. powd
er steering, dark blue with 
whitew'alt tlrco.

1951 Ford V-8
Two-Door. Radio, healer, over-

C ar B u m  O il?  E con om y  ov e r- 
baut, pavts and labor, $50i 
Guaranteed new, rebuilt engtneg, 
8134.95. No money down, balance 
30 m'oihths.

•c o l e m o To r s  •
Ml. 9-0880

, PENNSYLVANIA 
\ TIRES ■

\  Ufetime Guarantee 
\800 x 18 — 813.95* . 
870 X 15 — 814.70*
710 X IS —  118.08*

New Traada
600 X 16 — 6 7.98*
670 X 15 — I 8.98*
710 X 15 -  8 9.88*

* Exchange .
No down payment. Terms 

to suit you.
BUDGET CENTER

y 9 1 ^ N T E R  ST,

Auto Drivinf School 7«A
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN. Fe
male Instructor, has- ability and- 
patience to tegch you to be a 
careful, iklUful driver. Day, 
nliig, Sunday -. appointments, for 
your convenience. M. A M..Drlv- 
Ing School; MI, .9-6841 before 10 
a.m. after 4 p.m. '

MANCHESTER’S oldest, , most 
recommended auto school, always 
r e a (^  to serve..-you. Will gladly 

, m ^  you peraonally to talk over 
ydur driving problem. Manchester 

/Driving mhool. Dial PI. 3-7349.
LARS^I^’S DRIVING School. 
Maneheater’a only trained and 
eefUlled instructor. For your aa^- 

.iy  w« are trained to teach proper
ly. MI. 9-8078.

MQC.

lN9i«TeOON
APICTUBB
V^DOWWlTM
AMOlMe
ATTACIIEO-

WAilT Tin vlllOLt «lOe OF

^  —
IT T M A T O W .,....V c L ooie! .

*iffeAMr 
TdeMOBK 

Window

WrTEBf

CARPENTER Steady. eg part 
time work hero In one locaUbm 
South Coventry. Alao if you havA 
daylight houra off,, frbm plant or 
milt job. and want to aupplamant 

. your incom e. Aa carhantar, con- 
\tact ua. SuA pay with raputable 

bmployer. Call Coventry. PI. 
M m  or PI. 34804.

P i ^ n o T i l f i Q .  v  j

AU.T8AT9140W5 <
OUTiet^EIR
TSl.tVl5lC>̂
AMTEkKA-

EIWIEAMB IfUCATt

Business S l i c e s  Offereil 13
MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
Md T.V. specialists rince . 1934. 
Charter members of ’Telsa. Ml. 
9-8680 or Ml. 3-4607,

of ’Telsa.
z _ 3 v .

CLEAN AND paint thos4 
now. Avoid costly repairs, I 
MI. 3-1383. X

GONDER’S T-Y:'Service, fivallable 
. any time. Antenna ctMiveralons, 

Phileo faetdry avpervised\aervlce. 
Tel. Ml, 18.148* \

. .  a n d  bhnd m ow iri sharp- 
e ^ d . Air-cooled enginea repaired. 
Pick im add delivery. All work 
guariinteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
378' Adama. Phone Ml.' 9-8120,

Household Service’
Offered 18-A

FLAT FINISH Holland . window 
ahadei. made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

FURNITURE repairing gnd- refln- 
lahing;'iuiUquea reatored. Fumi- 

- tura Repair Service,,, Tal^ottvUle. 
Ml, 8-7449.

CORDNER a VTG Driving Scbc^li 
Learn to drive- correctly . and 
safely. Individual instruction by 
competent, experienced instruc- 
.tore on dual-control iniured cars. 
Automatic or conventional shift. 
Ml. 9-6010, JA. 7-^80.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery ru,ns, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement,, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. - Marlow’s LItUa Mend
ing Shop. , X

MORTLOCK’S—Miuichester'a lead
ing driving' school. Professional 
teaching—akilled, courteous in
structions. Inalst on meeting your 
Instructor before etartlng. Phone, 

'‘Ml. 9-7398.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and flopr tile. Let ua ngidem.ize 
your bathroonv'and kitchen. For 
free eatimateS' call Ml. 9-3688, The 
TUe Shop, Buckland.

l̂ic—Trucking 
Itorsga 20

AUS’n N  A. C H A F E R S  CO. local 
and long d ia ta i^  movmg pack- 

, thg,,storage. Call Ml. 3-8187 Hart
ford CH. »-1423. \

MANCHESTER Packai^ Dellvery!  ̂
I-lghi trucking and pack' 
ery. Refrigerators, we 

^ ŝtove moving specialty 
cMIrs for rent^ Ml

H ^  Wanted—Femald S5

Manchester  -  Moving 
trucalng Co. Mi. 3-6563. Owned  ̂

' and operated by Walter B. Perr 
ett Jr.,^nd William J. ■Pickering.

POSITION 
IN MANbHESTER

V9e]| established cortipMy. .Typing 
and knowledge o f  figukes neces
sary, 4'p hofir week,  ̂e x c e l l^  work; 
Ing.conilitions, many benefiU;.
\  \

V\(RITE,BOX, E, HERALD

Hai|9 Waatad—Mala SC ‘Hafg Waatad—Mala 30

vMALE HELP WANTED

AMBITIOUS 
FOR A BIGGER 

PAY ENVELOPE?N.- \ ■
\*

W anted—  
o r . Fcaiala 37

k it c h e n
for thrae 
Restaurant.

'ER Want#< dhya, \i 
Apply Cavay’a 

tst Center it . ♦

S itu ations W anted—
Male \  , ,S»

ENGINE LATHE

t^ l it

OPERATOR

Ability to set up and op> 
erate a Monarch engine 
lathe from prints- and 
gauges. Night shift. Will 
consider a part time em
ploye for this position.

HAND SCREW MACHINE 
‘^ \  OPERATOR

Exp^ienced man re
quired tp set up and op
erate a ISardinge Hand 
Screw mVhine from 
prints and gabrcs. Night 
shift. Will e b n s i^  a part 
time employe this 
position. Excellent i r k 
ing conditions.

- ENN ■
.  HA8 INCREASED THE 

NIGHT SHIFT SCHEDULE 'TO

- 60 HOURS ^

AND WITH THE

NEWLY INCREASI-^ 
SHIFT PREMIUM

THE OPPORTUNITY FOR THE 
FOLLOWING CLASSIFICA'nONS

UNDER BEST WORKING 
CONDITIONS AND EXCELLENT 
EMPLOYE..RELATIONS IS TOPS

ENGINE LATHK.
0. D. GRINDER 

TURRET LATH^
' HORIZONTAI!/

Bo r i n g  m i l l

1. p. GRINDER 
POLISHER /

MILLING M>

CARPENTER and- 
work part Ume, evenlnga i 
urdaya.- Phone MI. *

BRUSH OR TREES removed 
building lot*. Aleo clearing 
road*. Free eatimates. Call MI.^ 
3-8107 or Ml. 9-7613,

D ogs— Birds— P ets  41 -
PORTERFIELD’S P E f SUPPLY, 
now located at-Rbuta 8 and Qiapel .. 
Rd., South Wmdeor next to Eaat 
Hartford Drive-In ’IheaUf. Open- 

Uy t-S, Tueaijay, Thurtday and - < 
?d*y nlghu 7 . I  p-m. M »" - 

chm er cuitomere can call JA. 
a-8W \and wa wIlJ bring order 
home NviUi u* At .8 p.m. to M 

ce Btx

POWER MOWERS
Three famous makea. .Kp down 

paymant, |8 waekly. No paytn.enta 
until July.

We need uaed mowera; Trad# 
X  H  Irour# novir. x

BUDGET CENTER
ROYAL An d  Snilth-Cdtona port- 
ablq -and atandard typewritera. 
AH 'makea of adding machlnea 
aoid or rented. Repalra on all 
makea, Mariow’a.

MANC Boat Co., 10 Kaaax 
'* St. Ml, 3-3NS, Opaa*«v4minga, -t 

to t , Sakirdaya $  to 8:lo!

NOTICE BUILDERS—We are now 
booking. ordera for machine cut 
atone, 4" bed, 3" to 8”  height,' 1’ 
to S'/i' long, covera 40 aq. ft. per 
ton. Sawed bed edge 3”  bed, 2’ '  to 
F.’ high, 1,' to  8H’ length, cove;

. 70 aq. ft. M r ton. Thin wall atode, 
heavy wall atone random, Bolton 

- veneer etoiie, alate flag|rtng. Bot 
ton Notch Quarry. CallyMI. 9-0817.

HOT MIX aiphalt plant open 
OraVel, Band, cruahed- and proc 
eased atone. RTch loam, 83 yqrd 
delivered ih truck load. Nusedorf 
Sand and Sums Co. MI. 9-7408.

\

Painthtg—Pgpering 21
PAINTING 
Repair or hew trorl 
work at reaaonaDI 
mond Flake. Ml. 6-1

paperhanging, 
'k. FIrat claaa 

ratea. Ray-

NORTH BASTERN Decorating Cq., 
exterior and Interior \palnttng. 
Spraying 11 deaired. -Free eati' 
matca and auggeatlona witlKcblor 
acheme. Ml, 9-7547.

PAINTING—Exterior and tnteri(
' paperhanging, cetlinge ..refiniahei 
Wallpaper booka on requeat-. Eati- 
matea given. Fully tnaured. Ed
ward R, Price. Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Quality 
work by e.sperlenced palntera. 
For free eatlmate call Ml. 6-3192.

WOMAN\llve In. Cook-houaekeep- 
«r,.take c ^ e  of home and children 
while moiner worka. New home- 
In BIIIngton.XAII electric appli- 
ancea, RockVUle^TR. 5-3971.

\
HIGH SCHOOL g tr lV r light houae- 
work and Ironing. Teh Ml. 3-1.339.

GIRL OR .womui to train to run, 
one girl office. Full or part lime. 
Muat have training or experience 
in typing and bookkeeping.

\Salary open. Apply In peraon. Kid
dle fd ir , 1085 Main St.

OFPt CE WORKER, knowledge of 
typing adding machine, ahort- 
h.and^eljjlul. Tel. Manager for 
appolntfnent': MI. 9-4523 Or MI.« 
9-8285. \

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
/  DEVELOPMENT CO.

HILLIARD STREET, 
MANCHESTER

••A GOOD PLACE TO WORK

DRIVER TO drive Ught delivery 
truck, high rommiaeion, .eteady 
and reliable. Kenneth Slater, Bait 
Hartford. BU. ^4053 between 9 and 
11 a.m.

CONCRETN' 
akilled m d  
9-964ybr call after 
Hackmatack St.

INTERVIEWS 'WITH'THE 
-NIGHT ICTERmTENDENT 

N BETWEBN/7 P. M. AND
, m id n ig h t

/  ■ ' -1
SrpnSR THAN EVER AT

/  / F E N N ”  V ' X  \

/ fT :n n ' r o a d  \
/■ / N E W IN G T O N .

laborera ' wanted, 
unaklllAd Phone

?r e^^p.m. at 88>

E3tPERIENCBD m'achtnlitii. fUll 
and part time, day and evening 

\ahifte. MI. 9-I626 before 6 Api.'

MONTGOMERY WARD haa open
ing for aalea clerk to work In 
plumbing department. Ebeper- 
Icnced unneceaaary but willingr 
.neat to learn' essential. Opportun
ity for adavneement. Paid holi
days and vacation. Contact Mr. 
Poppalardo, Dept. Manager.

WANTED—Laborera. Apply Fore
man, Woodhili Heights, Duvaldt. 
Alexander Jarvia C .̂

Spruce
M ANCHEST^ PET Center for.hll 
your peta/ana\pet auppliea. 8. A.
H. Greeh Stamp*. Open 9 to 6 , 
Monday through^turday, ThUra- 
day and Friday n im s  till 9. Free 
parking. Ml. 9 -4 2 7 3 ,^  Main St. ^

SDYt e R PUPPIES’" a ix \  montha
/old . Inquire 215 .Hillatown 

Manchester. Ml. 9-8496. X

SHETLAND PONT with bridle an« 
saddle. Tel. MI. 9-9A1.1.

l^ T M to d t— V e h ic le s  42
WE BUY COWS. caJvea and beef 
cattle.'Also horses. Pleia Bros., 
Tei,<Ml. 3-7405.
; ' ' -s, ,

A rticles  F o r  Bale 4 5 '
ELECTRIC RAZORS, sales and 
service; Parts and cutting heads  ̂
for all makes. Russell's Barber 
Shop, corner Oak and Spruce Sts.

SALE—33 1-3% off on 150 pattema 
in the Blue Ribbon collection book.
We also handle texture paint. .It 
makes old ceilinge look like p8w. 
Green Paint and Wallpaper^Co., 
next to Manchester Knitting Mills 
at the Green Open from 8 a.m. - 
9 p:m MI. 9‘4̂ 300.

- ...Z

, MUST SELL. TONeettie eatate; Gaa 
'  atove used only three months re- 
/d d e e d  from 83M lo^lSO; oak bed

room set, curtailna, eptton throw 
ruga, miscallanebua. W . 9-4755.

Boats ani Aceaaabrica 43

IS FT. m a h o g a n y  plywood Mat 
with center deck' IMS 38 h.p. 
Evinnide Maatercraft trailer, re
mote control, fully equipped. Tel. 
Ml. 3-S548.

AME8BURY TYPE skiff 16' lohg, 
running Ibht, fish box, will take 
Urger outboard motors. One year 
Wd. MI. 3-7731.

Dia'aMmte—WatchtfM*
Jewefarp 48

UBONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
palra, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday aveninga. 338 Spruce 
Street Ml. 34887.

Garden Faria ,D8dr]r 
ProdYeta 50

RHUBARB FOR freezinr and 
canning, ,  15 pounds III rhubarb 
roots, six for 81i/ O'Connor, 171 
Union St. MI. 3-8698.

EIGHT FT. G.E. refrige^tor. Ex
cellent condition, 840, after 8 p.m. 
83 Phelps Rd.

KBLVINATOR electrioTange, with 
timer, minute minder, deep well 
cooker. Three years old, excellent 
cdndlUon, reasonable, 1^. 9-1863.

Buildina-—Contracting' i;4
GENERAL CARPENTRY-Altera 
Uona, addiUona and new 
lion, Oormera,. porchea, gan

I
W a n te if A u tos—  

M otorcycles  12
USED CARS w a n t e d -  We are 
always interested in buying clean 

i /;ara for top cash prices;'Try our 
'(famous cash five minute buying 
\aervice, Open 9-9 dally. Barlow 
Motors, 438 Main St., Manchekter.

lions, additions and new conitruc- 
Oormera,. porchea, garages 

and rooms Untalicd ht reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed, 
sree eaUmatea. Robert M. Alex- 
andeF.iia. 9-'77ie.

CEMENT a n d  -STONE masonry, 
sidewalks, stpps, terraces, waHe> 
outdoor fireplace, also cement and 
cinder block construction,'Call Ml. 
9-6746.

' Private Instructions 28
r a d io -e l e c t r o n ic s  Television
Servicing. "Learn by Doing” at 
"Connecticut's Oldest Electronics 
Srhool". New term startinig June 
25, 1056. Enroll now Joi'-pracllcal 
day or evening class. For free de- 
acriptlve circular phone JA. 
5-3408, or 'Vrite New England 
Technical Institute of Conn., Inc., 
193 Tr\)mbul|7BhyJUartford, Conn.

DENTAL 
preferred. 
terView.

GIRt, FOR r.oUnti^ Work.-Apply 
New System Laun'dry, Harrison
at: _ \

■jSTANT, experienced 
Ml. 9-9779 for in-

.jv

 ̂ASSISTANT MANAGER
W ltl\sles experience lo close com- 
Unatloh window leads am work 
with mahager on promotion of tap 
rated lina*. Full time position for 
a high caliber, dignified salesman'. 
No cahVasSlnK- Call Mr. Lieber- 
n'an, m orn in g  gtl 9-4533. ■

Bond tocks 
M ortgaRes

CLERK-TYPIST. IntereMlng per- 
manem position for general office 
work,. Five days, 40 hourNW’eek. 
can  BU. 9-2717. Nbble A West- 

-hrook, Mfg. Co., 20 Westbrook^t.,
, East Hartford, opposite Martin 

Park. ^
31

I -------  V. BELLUOa AND SON; mason
B usiness Seiw tces O f  fe r n !  1.3 contractor. Brick and stone ven

eer, fireplace, chimney, also con
crete work. Ml. 9-5431, 318 Fern 
St. Ml, 3-5042.

M E ^ D X  RADIO ' —T.V;, phono’s. 
'.Night vh||s. Guaranteed service..Nigh

Mr\9 3280.''
ANTIQUES 
doneV on any 
189 South Main 
3-8643\

Repairing 
Tieman, 

Rhone '3U.

REFRIGERATION iHUei8\pd a'erv- 
Ice. Commercial, housem] 
conditioners, freezers. A. 

.Refrigeration Co. MI, 9-"
9-3196. MI. 9-0055.

PLASTER AND mason contractor, 
home repairs and new work; free 
estipiates. Ml. 3-1301.

BIDWBLL Hbme ImprovemaiU-Co. 
Alterations, sddition.’i, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-649S or TR 
5-9109,

81.000 COSTS 822.25 monthly and 
that's alt. Dial CH .6-8897 FHA 
and Ql ftancing a specialty with 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
1 Lewis' St., Hartfobd, Conn.

HBus^ne.wi O pportu n ities 32
BOLTON LAKE-Group of five cott 
tagiea that must be sold together. 
Excellent investment. Terrific po
tential. Relatively small cash re
quired. Asking $28.000., T, J. 
Crockell, Realtor. Offire MI. 
3-5418, Residence Ml, 9-7751.

GIRLS OVER 25 to work at snack 
bar, hours 10 to 6 and 6 to 10. Ap; 
ply alter 3 p.m.. King’s Deparl- 
menl Store,- Snack Bar, Pine St. 
Ask for Mr*. Warren,

CLERR TYPIST fob'.general office 
work; Opportunity for advance
ment. Apply The Alexander 
Jarvia Co., 5 Dover Rd.

WAITRESS WANTED. Apply in 
perspa, Hlllrreat . Restaurant. 
Route 6 and 44-A, Bolttin. -

' Help Wanted-̂ Male 3ft

EXPERIENCED hiel oil driver for 
yesr 'round job. Call JA. 8-2152.

WANTED -  E X P  E R ffiNCED 
painter. Call MI. -9-1003.

WANTED \
Lathe Hands 

filling Machine Operators 
and GrindefSi'

6tany benefits.
ExcellenVworking conditions.

Apply at office
266 Center Street

NELCO TOOL COMPANY,
' INC.

Manchester, Conn.

DISHWASHER wanted, nights, 5 
to 12 p .m .: Apply Cavey's Res
taurant, 48 East Center St.

WANTED—Reliable married man 
on dairy farm. John Kingsbury? 
Coventry. Pt. 2-8046 or 2-74(72.

WANTED
Men for our press room. First and 
. .sscohd shifts.

Complete insurance program and 
other employe benefits.. Apply

SPENCEn
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

CHAPEL ST.
YOUNG. BOY. Saturdays, to run 
power mower and general garden 
work. Write Rox G, Herald;

WANTED—Young\man interested 
in electricsl wora. Full or part 
time'. Apply Norton^lectricai In
strument Co., 71 HUH

MAN WANTED for ln*ld\laundry 
work Muet apply in person. New 
Model Laun^iV, 73 Summit'.X

REPAIR SHOP, fully Cquiphed. ! ROUTE SALESMAN Wanted,'* five

RUBBISH AND aahea removed. 
General cleamng, cellars,- attics, 
and yards. Reasonable .-ates. M. 
A 3L Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
9-9787.

drive. t

1950FordV-8 , '
Two-Door. Radio and heater, 
light green. '

it-.'
BARLOW MOTORS ' 

845 Main St. Manchester

1984'f o r d  4,-door, custom line, 
two tone, heater, radio, overdrive 
whits Walls, and solex glass, 31.000 
miles. One owner. Price $1398. 
Call SliyUmS. MI. 3-8940.

TRUCK. Insulated 1983 . Interna- 
truck. Very good con- 

M a y ^  seen at 14$ Main

A-B.C. SERVICE Company, servic. 
Ing Maytag, Blackstohe. HotpOint, 

•A.B.C. Kitchen Aid. washers, dry.- 
erp, dish waahets. ranges, wring
ers and Iron’ers, JTry ua for parts.- 
21 Maple St. MI. 9-1875.

PLOiyiNG, harrowing and tight 
gradihg done'TSVemngs and week
ends. Mr. 9-1858. *

ELHCTRICAL SERVICE—Wiring, 
repairs, insulations, oil burners, 
electric motors. Kenneth Laco^, 
Electrician. PI, 2-8388 after. 8t,

ASHES AND nibbith remo'ved. 
T^wn work, ' tree* cut, cellai-a 
Gleaned. Papers and raga taken 
away. free. MJ.( 9-0142. Call 
evenings. , /..........................   _E_

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing mscblnes, electric 
ranges, v.acuum cleaners, motors, 
sniall appliances, ' weldiog. . 174 
Main Street. MI. 9-6678.

MOWERS REPAIRED and sharp, 
ened, Alt work guaranteed. Pick
up. delivery. 113 Wells St. 3U. 
9-1702. -

DOORS OPENED keys fftted. 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns.', eu-,, repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put mto con. 
ditlon for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 52 Pearl Street.

A lum ihum  ' W indow s 
_______^and D oors  H -.\

GUARANTEEOragainst all haz-1 
aids. Aluminum screens and 
storm windows as well as com-1 

- blnatlon screen and'storm doors.! 
CaU Coughlin. MI. 3-7707.

• Florist8->Ni|[^enes 15

tt.sed car license. Ixivv renlsl; Cen
trally located. MI. 9-7067 after 6 
p.m.

iiiXSrcHESTER Appliahfe ^  
service store', centrally, located,'' 
ahowing nice volume, of business,. 
Owner, moving out of state. Rea
sonably priced. Contact Alice 
Climpet, Realtor. Ml. 9-4543.

day week., numerous
Must ipply in person Manchester 
Coat, Apron, Towel Supply 73 
Summit St. -

benefits.

ROLLING GROOERY biis for sale 
with or wtthoul equipment. Bus 
good for any type of mobile biiai- 
neas. May b^ aecn ai 2711 Main 
St.. Glaatonburv, Conn., or call 
ME. 9-32.51. ■ 7

THOUSANDS of tomato and pep
per plants for sale at 35c per 

idozen. Also eaily.-hybicd tomato 
'plants,. 15c each. Prospect Street 

» Greenhouse. 98 Prospect St.. 
' Rockville,
WEEKEND SPECIALS Flnwer- 
litg annual plants, 25i' dozen, 
Tuberous, Begonias -in blbssora, 
75c and 81 each. Gel-aniunis 3 for 
$1. I-ai'ge aasni'itpem of potted 
plants, vegetable HJ"*"'' Ever
greens and ahrtibs at rcaaomible 
prices. McConvillc's Gixenhou.se, 
.302 Woodbridge St. Tel ’Ml.F-.59t7. 
Open evepinga and all day Sun- 
day*.

1.AK-ESIDE GRIU. - Restaurant 
with' liquor peimlf, boats, bath- 
house.s, bathing- •beach, picnic 
tables. Imincdlqlf ' possesion,
$13,500 Trenionl. Realtv, ' MI, 
3-4201 or Rockville‘ TR, 5’-2349,

WANTED;AT ONCE— 

, SPOT ‘ WELDERS 

/  ARC WELDERS

.HOPPERS CO.. INC, 
36 BROOKLYN ST., 

R04KVILLE 
TR. 5-2527 '

VERNONt-  Fairly new cinder block 
building 40’ s 50'.. Attached office 
space. Hard surface.parking krca. i 
Could be used for machine shop or | 
small faclbry. Si.x-room Cape Cdd.j 
l/it  200’ X-.300', Immediate occii-i 
panoV; Tom .Minor, Broker Rock-1 
ville TR. .5-!1042. _ ,, |

FREE b o o k ; ,Frce;-Sei'vice! 2,000 
buaineseea-. :faj‘fni\ income prop-1 

^erliea, for sale. Write U S. Report. 
Box 1141. Waahington, p . C, j

WANTED—College atudent?for Ice 
Cl earn Di ive;In in Manchester, 
part or fill! time. Tel, Jtockville 
TR.- 5.2971,

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
part time or full time. Exper
ienced. Apply in person at Van's 
Service Station, 427 Hartford R'd‘. 
at the Texaco sign.. Ask for Van,,

.1

RoioOnK—rSiding . 16
RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up,.roofs, gutter and \con- 
ductor work, roof, chlmneyi re- 

. pair*. Ray Hagenow; ,MI. 9-$2l4. 
Ray Jackson, MI. '3-8325.

Help Wanted— Pentale 35
PltESS GPEl^TOR^w^ted, Five i 
■ day week, benefits. Must Miply In ;

person. New-Model Launifiy, 73' 
_ Summit St. , '

w ^ j m eoR t convtrtihlt. ( Mi,

ROTOTILLER 
FOR HIRE

FREE ESTIMATES

.MI.'3-6H1 •Boofins and Chimneys 16-A

GRASS, WEEDS, smidl brush rut 
with 30”  rotary mower. PI. 
2-7669.

BUynSfG P A I^R . magazines, 
rags, Junkman'i junk. Will pTck 
û p aftsr 3 b.pi. All day Saturday. 
Call RockvlUe TR, 3-7621.

A COMPLETE hook'kcepiltg serV4c«'
Iw  Reuen-ahit. Ml. p -im .

ROOFING, Siding and' carpentry. 
Alterations a,id additions. Ceil
ing*. Workmanship guaritnteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 v. Autumn 
Slreel,;MP. 3-4880.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roots, shingle roofs, ‘gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. MI. 3-7707.

BCUJITER YOUR budget during 
ailaie time in hasy, pleaaant .work. 
Avon CoametiCa. Call MI,' S'SIOS'.---   :---------------------—,, 

WOMEN FOR- general laundry 
woi k. Apply in jierson, .Maple Dry 
Cleaners and Laiindereis, 72 
Maple St4, ' ''

-r

ROOFING — Specializing In repalr- 
uig roofa of all kinds. Alsu new ! 
roof*. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, r»a lred , 28 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. CaU 
Howley. Manchester Ml, 3-5381.

Heatlnf—Plumbing i 17

PLUMRING and 'heating—(Repairs 
and cootraet w A i. CaiiM L 9-%8<l.

WANTED
Ybiili9 lody for 9fntral 

oificB work in 
Monchtsttr

KAou'ledge of bookkeeping and 
typing essential. jPaid vacation. 
Blue Cross, and other ben^llts. 
Nice working conditions. W rite 
giving' details to—

s o x  P, «-• HERALD

FOR LEASE
. 1 < ] story Frame Building 

, ■ Concrete Floor

B IG  S .0 0 0  S Q .  FT.
,  G R O U N D  F L O O R

f ’ »*■.
Pre.senf Occupahir 

CARTER ClIEVROLEY CO.'
Suitable for moat any 

business. Call Ml 9-9M4

WANTED—Experienced painters. 
Tel: Wm. Dickson and Son, Ml. 
9-0920. ■> V

TOOLMAKERS 
TURRET L A T H E - 

SET UP OPERATORS 7

To qualified and reliablc/hppU- 
cants: W-e offer an e x ce ^ n i op
portunity th w'ork lor good pay in 
pleasant surroundings, insurance, 
vacation and holiday benefits.

d e a n  m a c h in e
PROPU'CTS, INC.

165 Adamant., Manchester, .Conn.'
TWO raUCK, drivers, full ] tim* 
work. Apply ib- person gt Man
chester Lumber Co., 255 Center 
.St.

MALE
HELP

WANTED
APPLY

LYDALL A FQULD4
•18 PARKEB 8T.

' 'SEE
UHL TOM FLAHEBTY

Ŝeptic Tanks ~
Installation and'Repair 
Specialist.

Sswers Cttaasd
 ̂ AND INSTALLED

kCsUarsDraiasd,
Towa and Cpitatry 

Drainass Go.
Phen* Ml S-4143

START
IMMEDIATELY

oh  either day or night shift

Turrtt Laths Ppsraton. 
Millinq Mochins 

Opsrators 
Grindin O.D, I.D.

. T o o h n o h s r a
Top rate* —  guaranteed 80- 
hour week. Comimny. benefits. 
Phone or apply fo

LoPOINTE 
OsQtronici, Inc.

Beckviue, CeM:
MR. FRED'DELANEY 

BnckvIBe, TRepaat f-S U l

PAINTERS Wa n t e d —Appiy Clif
ford Jarvis at Jarvis acres, Man
chester Green, ju|t off Vernon St.

Balesmefi  ̂WSntetl 36-A
SALESMEN—Full'or part Ume to 
sell janitorial 'supplies and main
tenance equipment for progressive 
local con^m . Salary plus com- 
sissibn. Kxtperiencr helpful but not 
n ecesw y . Call, HaYlford' CH. 
7(240^Wor appointment, 8 r8p a.m. 
to S' p.m. '  ̂ '

R e a d  H e n i l d  A d v s .

Notice
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manch.e.ster, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeal.* will 
hold a..public, hearing on- Monday 
evening, June 18. 1956. "at 8 P.M. 
in thef hearing room 'of the Munici
pal Building on the following ap
plication: STATE HEARING AL
SO.

Beaiipre Motors. Inc., 3 '.  Ea.st 
Center Street, Residence Zone A. 
Variance i.s requested to conduct 
new and u.sed esr .vleg.. to erect 
office building foi; same and to 
have signs for same oh premises. 
Certificate o f  Approval is also re
quested. ( .
. All perfoos interested may at
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD QF APPEALS 
WHlliam H. Stuek. Chairman 

 ̂ Charles S. ToWle  ̂.Secrfl’ary

Notice \.P:.
T ow n  o f  M anchester, 

C on n ecticu t S/' i ' . '
, Invitation  to  Bid 

C ollection  o f  G arbage

Sealed proposals to -ollect gar
bage In the Town of Manchester, 
Colin., fbr a period of three years 
c  mmcnctng July 1, 1956, and end
ing .tune 30, 1959, In accordance, 
with specifications available at the 
office of the General Manager Will 
he received iinUl 3:00  ̂,m., Friday, 
June 22. 19.56, at the “office of the 
General Manager, Municipal Build
ing, 41 Center Street, Manchester. 
Conn., when they shall be opened' 
and read publicly. Bnlder* or 
their representatives are invUeH to 
be present ^,hid openings.
 ̂ Oe— m l Condition for Bidding i

Each bidder must deposit with 
h’.s bid, security in the amount of 
to*'; of his bid in the fdrm of a 
certified check or i> bid bond piade ■ 
payable to the Town o f Manches
ter and which, isliall be forfeited to 
the Town by the .siicce.ssful bidder 
if he does not enter jlnto a contgact 
with the tcjivn for the collgctiort of 
garbage. ' »

' * • f
No bid may he withdrawn for a 

period of 15 days after the cmening 
of bids..

The ^competence, fftcnittea, .pnd 
respon.4ibilitrea of bldi ei s will be 
considered in making the award. _ 
Til# G «ieial Manager, reserves the. ” 
right to con.sider informal anv bid 
not prepared and submitted in * c - ‘ 
cordknee with provision* of this 
invitation' and specifications and 
to waive any such infomiajitv in 
any or all bids. The Getteral Man
ager reaei'tea. the i.,.lit. to reject 
an,v or all bids in whole or in part 
anc to award the contract‘ other 
tlian to the lowest bidder if he de
termines such action to be in the 
beat public interest,
• .Dated at Manchester, Gonneett- 
cut, thia J8th day of June, 1956.

.......  TO'^'N OF M A.NCHEST^
By Richtird Martin, i 
General Manager.

FIRST ' 
CLASS s 

MECHANICS 
NEEDED

f o r
Expanding 

? Program
Tp OPERATE THE 

FOLLOWING .MACHINES

ird Vertical Lath* 
MlHin̂  Machine

* Engine Lathes
* Turret Lathes
* Heliare Welders

-U-

.3

R egu lar heavy overtim e 
scheiiu le, paid inaurance. 
plus o th er  benefits.

* '
A p p ly :

IJ. T. SLOCOMB
COMPANY

122 .N A U B lic  AY E. 

I^ L A S T O N B U R Y , C O N N ,,

Si"' *

BBNDDC Wa s h e r , Anderson gas 
stove. with cooking .well.- Servel 
gas - refrigerator with top freeze. 
Call MI. 9-5431.

FOR SALE—58 gal. drama, in goqd' 
condition. $2.50 each. For further 
Information call the Herald, phone 
MI. 3-8121.

PLANEn* JUNIOR garden tractor 
with cultivator, snow plow, mow
ing attachment. A good buy. MI. 
9-0175.

PIKE POTTERY it Glfta. Newing- 
ton. MOhawk 6-4709. Flagato'ne, 
bird baths gazing globes all 
colors. Hitening posts, jockeys, 
flamingos. Iron lawn furniture, oil

3,000 FRYING and bullnose pep 
pers, 11.80 per hundred, 28c per 

. dozen. Cabbage plants. MI. 9-4187.

Fertilizers 50-A

MANURE—A,ny quantity. 
MI. 9-7376. 509 Kedney St.“

CaU

WELL ROTTED cow manure, by 
the yard, any amount, delivered 
anywhere.. Call Leonard GigUo, 
Bolton. MI. 3-7083.

-‘V
H dusehold G ood s 51

t/Y our/''
Payments'
tlLY

jars, flower pots, ceramics.
nga - . -

cial bird baths $3.50. Berlin'Turn-
dailjr evenings and'Sundays,^

pike, front of Pike Theater 
Highway.'

GLENWQOD. combination, oU and 
gas range. Good condition. MI. 
3-7463,^ '

USED FRIGIDAIRES, just right 
for cottage use, all sizes. . Also 
several good used waahere. 
Kemp’s, Inc. Ml. -3-5680.

KEMP’S BABYLAND. 
EVERYTHING . 

FOR THE BABY 
MI. 3-5680

and
combination, In excellent condi- 
tion \Reaaonable. MI. 3-1300.

\
ELECTRIC RANGE, also gas 

range, $15 aach, CaU MI. 9-4416. .
NINE. CUBIC feet used Servel re
frigerator. Good condition. MI. 
9-7774 after 4 p.m. ’ ^ .

SEpiVEL GAS refrigerator, rea
sonable. CaU MI, 9-7662 after 5.

36 STRAWBEf^RY crates. 1^  
each; 42 lettuce crates, 5c each; 
one saw tkble with l '\ ”  mandrill 
$8. MI. g-0892.

B oats and A ccessor ies  46

14 E'T. r u n a b o u t , windshield, 
steering wheel, new marine point 
and hardware. Price right at $250. 
Can be seen at 454 North Main. 

, St.'

BouadioM jGfwdn '51
ANTIQUa FURNTTURB. sUver. 
glaas, china, and uaM furnitura 
bought and ^old. Fumitura RapMir 

JIarvice. Ml. 8-i448.

NEYV
g  Refrigerators, Walhere, T.V, 

Furniture for the entire home, 
summer furniture and garden 
brcllea marked down.

CHAMBERS FURN,
AT TOE GRE 

Hours to to S '-

I!*YRBPLACB~ and dining
room aet, d e ^  freeze and refrlg 
orator, and/boy'a bicycle. MI. 
3.7748.

~r~
InstrumhntB S3

PAY MORE? Accordiont 
1.80, '\full .Bize, new, cdtnplete 

. Ith cask and ope year guarantee. 
Chesteti Accordion Co., 91 Unlpn 
St. MI.\3-S709. Open Mondays, 
Wedneadeya,' Fridays and Satur
days. Our .29th year in ^lancY*-

WknMd Tto Reiit ‘ <8
THREE 
first I 
mum ;

FOUIk heated roome. 
’ elderly couple. Maxi- 

8-4Ta.
JZ

s and Land P«r Salt 7J

GLASTONBURY 7-^ cSlstom bnUt 
threa bedroom ranch. Living room 
witb tlraplaca, dalWhtBK<.-aitchan 
and •paciout dlning7nrea. Breeze
way, garage, paUa\ Fulf htae-

814 ACRES OF landv o*> Birch 
Mountain Rd. CsU Mi. •-7449.

EASTERN Connecticut — ' ExeSp- 
tional buya dairy, poultry farms, 
with .or without stock, 2 to 800 
iterge. WeUee .Agency. Coventry. 
PI. 2-6878*.

Hoa F o r  Bala v  72
FOR 8ALB—Four rooms. Ifurnsde, 
ftreplace, attached garagg, 17-100. 
Go-ventry PL 2-7748.

i m m e d i a t e  occupancy dealgned 
for happy, carefrea living this 
delightful home la unmistakably 
the .beat value in the nicer'hotne 
market. Living room 28’ x 19', 
fireplace, dining areV charming 
kttonen, -fireplace. Inree bed- 
rboma, two Beths, recreation 
room, fireplace, screened breeze;, 
way, two car' garege. Large welt, 
landscaped lot. H. B, Grady, 
Broker. MI. 3-8009,

CAPE OOD—Slx completed rooms, 
aUumlnum' windows and doora,' at
tached garage, oil beat, large lot. 
A real buy at $18,800. A. R. Wilkie 
and Co. Ml. 8-4388.

MUSIC inatrarhcntal, >‘entai. cdm- 
plete line of inatramenta. Rental 
appUrd to purchaae price, Repre- 

' sentlng Olds," Selmer, Ped
lar and Bundy. Metter'a Music 
Studio, m  McjlCVe. Ml. 3-7800.

dULBRANSEN direct blow ms- 
hogany spinet piano, $498. 
Kemp'^8, Inc. MI. 3-8680.

italB I

' NO MONEY DOWN!!
Start ..^Your/

Monthly PS 
• IN JULY 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Brand New ^ 
Bedrooln, Living RoonK 
DinettS, Rugs, Lamps, 

Tables
-EVERYTHING $288 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Weatinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
La'mps, Tables.

EVERYTHING $360.
S ROOMS FURNITURE 

$14.74 m o n t h l y  
Brand New 

Norge Washing Machine, Westing- 
house Refrigerator, Bedroom. Liv
ing Room, Dinette, Di.sHea, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Blankets.

EVERYTHING $494 .
Price includes delivery, set up,, 
service, guarantee immediate de
livery pr free storage until needed. 

Phoiie For Appointment 
HARTFORD CH 7-0358 

ter 7 P. M. CH 6-4690 
ee It Day Or Night 

I f h a v e  np means of tranapor- 
lat'lon. I ’ll aend.ihy auto for you; 
no obligation. ^

A — L t'--18---F:---R— T --- ’B
43-45 ST,, HARTFORD
G O pd SELEX^piON used furnitura. 
some refinished. New desks ..and 

-bookcases, unfinished. b o x  
springs, $21.96 ;‘i rebuilt mattresses. 
$12.95 to $18.95;. some antique's 
and knick-knacks. LeBlanc Furni- 
tOre Hospital, comer South St. and 
VertTon Ave,. Rockville. TR. 
5-2174. Open 9 to 9, Saturdays un- 
U1 6. r .

t r u m p e t  OUTFITft, $80: clarii 
' outfits, $59; adcordlon outfita * 
.-All new. Famous mSkes, Rentals 

$10 for three months. Easy terms. 
Chester Aqcordion Co., 91 Union 
St. MI. 8-8709. (

3 1

Wanted— Bay. 58

USED BALDWIN Acrosontc spinet 
piano. Call MI, 9-0718. \

ROCKLBDGB------Custom built &'t
room ranch. Three bedrooms, fire
place. F.MJt. $2,800 dopm. 8H' 
room ranch, excellent ' location, 
fireplace, hot livater oil heat, 
ceramic tile bkth. F.H.A. 63,000 
down. Arbor Realty, MI. 9-S024, 
MI. 3-4788.

Six Miles From Manchester
Attractive ,aix. room Cape, two 

unfinished, BtoiAn sash, dormera, 
ameeite drive, 70'x380’ lot. Land
scaped, V^ry clean, 112,600.
WARREN' E. HOWLAND, Raptor 

MI. 3-1108, - m .  9-6003' /
Ma in  $T—immaculate ■e'ircn room 

home, four large bedrooina, .!>$ 
baths. Excellent arrangalncnt'lor 
professional,, otficea.^ 'r: 
Crockett, Realtor.-' Office A 
8-8416. Residence M l. 9-7761.

r m  8T-—SuiUbla (or 
home. Ten

Roonu Witli^nt Board',59
PLEASANT, Large room In qulef, 
private home, near bus line. Gen-' 
tlgman preferred. References. MI. 
M8183.

PLEASANT. FURNI^MfeD room. 
Cooking privilegea; Suitable for 
one adult. MI'. 9-3864.

VERY P L E ^A N T  room for gen
tleman. Parking. 272 Main St, MI,' 
3-4071. '

FOUR PO.STER Sheraton bed with 
canopy, mahogany, $100, MI. 
9-1342. .

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC stov, in 
good condition. Ideal for cottage. 
MI. 3-7405.

CRIB, WICKER chair, rollaway 
cot, tuxedo and 'shirt, zither, tool 

•/chest. MI, 3-8190.

WESTIn)sHOUSE electric 
clean, $35̂  ̂Ml. 9-6079. ,

stove,

r o o m  lor ren t MI 3-5874.

R00M\IN private home. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop. MI. 3-7383. Af
ter 6 ;38 MI. 3VS047.

FOR RENT—Room for gentleman, 
kitchen privileges. -19 Hannaway 
St. Tel. MI, 9-7753.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished, spa
cious room with complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Will rent single or double. Cen
tral. Reasonable. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.

Aparrtmentie— F Ittm — 
T en em en ts  65

PURNISHED rooms foi-llght 
•housekeeping. Adults only. Inquire 
to Depot Square, apartment 4.

FIVE ROOM tenenjent to rent, 
partially ' furnished. Venetian 
blinds. Rusco ’•windows, screens 
and door, automatic oil heat and 
hot water, gas atove, covered 
floors, etc. Reasonable rent. Write 
Box C, Herald.

AVAILABLE JULY 1, nice three 
room apartment. Heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, S|(). Write 
Box M, Herald.

MODERN FOUR room unfurnished 
apartment, heat and hot water ilk 
eluded. Convenient to shopping 
and bus Ifhe. Write Box R, HerAld.

EAST cioT O  
offifce and home. Ten roonu, 
ateam heat oil, ftreplaee, 
bathrooiha two-car garage, large 

. lot. Ample pkrking. Mortgages or- 
ri^ ed . A real bargain. Imr ap- 

' itment call George U. Qrsaia' 
-8878.1̂ 0, Realtor. M|. 8-8

WE’:^ R E L L  ST.—Six room tin 
gle, In excellent condition. Mod̂  
ern kitchen. Flral floor lavatory, 
p la y r o ^  in b|||ment, larga lot 
nicely laxidscaPid. Ohe car ga 
rage. Pribed at $18,T50. 8. A. 
Beechler, ML 3-6968,

ON THREE X C ^ S  good land, 
Gambolattl bui)t\ seven years old. 
Six room .hpm e.\l’.4 bathe, fire' 
place, hot water heat, two car gâ  
rage. Suburban. \  Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. MJ.\8-81sil,, MI. 
9-4694. \

4

: i ' ^

I ,

' '1'

Modern Ranches For Sale 
On Pine Hill St., Manchester

(ACROSS FROM ST. BRIDGETS CHlTRCft

i v T . - 3.. H'--. L. •i**'; .,00$-.' . ■* •

$13,990

$14,300
08EN HOUSE SUNDAY lilOM 1 to 6 P.M.

5 rooms, full cellar, tile bath, mahogany trim, oak floeirK, 
Jiot water "heat, picnt.v of cliiseW cabinet kitchen— (The 
house drcctly aboye has buijt-in 'TAppan Electric Raitge).^

WILLIAM, LESSARD and SON
FLEASE PHONE. Ml « -3m  .

Ifhe. ' 
30MFIVE ROOM duplex with large 

sunporch, completely redecorated. 
Oil heat, automatic .electric hot 
water heater, garage. Adults only. 
Rent $70 per' monlh. Reference*. 
Write Box U, Hel-ald.

JUST BUILT, two-family five room 
duplex. Kitchen haa plenty of, 
birch cabinets. Large picture win
dow in living room. Venetian 
blinds, heat and hot water, nice 
back,yard. Just like a "priyate 
home. $126 per month. Tel. MI. 
9-7885.

FOUR. B o o m  unfurnished apart
ment, partially heated, 2nd floor, 
adults only, • Rent $60 a month. 
Box B,. Herald.

FIVE ROOM, unfui-nished, "In
quire W.-OUdek, 133 Union St., 
Manchester.

-------------------------~ " 7 T —
VERNON

I- Ive-Room Ranch, two-acre ' l o t  
r .on n  doors and windows. V.il, 
Mortgage available.

COVENTRY
F'lve-Room Ranch and Garage. 
Built on-hilltop. On* mil' from 
lake.

: COVENTRY V
Eeven-Roont Ranch and Garage, 
lai'ge lot. Open beam ceiling con
struction. Very large living room 
with fireplace. The type o f home 
you will be proud to own.

ANDOVER 
In AA Section

Beautiful Eight-Room I'OoIonial 
built in 1941, right on .I top of 
Bunker Hill, ^ery neat and spa 
clous grounds, 80 acres of land and 
stables.'. The derirable home (or a 
professional man 'and' family.

ANDOVER LAKE
Year 'round hbme right, pn the 
lake. 8% rooms, large **.iatural 
stone fir^ lace, large living jtoom 
deep lot. • Unusual buy at $16,930

Manchester, Vernon Street. 
Large Six-Room Ranch, 1 years 
old.'fireplace, oil heat, kriotiy pine 
kitcl;ien, combination windows and 
doors, plastered walls, full cellar 

•With basement gartge. Largo lot. 
Will, V,A. or F .H A, . $16,900.

Vernon —  Campbell Avenue, 
Vi mile from Route 15,

Kanch, four large Irooms, full cel- 
I nwi t h  fireplace in cellar. Storm 
door and windows. Low tax r'Xte. 
Will sell at $11,500. ‘

Hebron, just oyer Bolton line/
New Six-Room Cape. Four rpomo 
f,:iishcd With fireplace. Youngs
town kitchen, celamic tile bath. 
Hot water heat. Pressure Seal 
windows. Full cellar with base
ment Rarage. Priced to »ell at 
$12,800. F.H.A. mortgage avsili 
able..

H o m m i Balt J 2

818. 
h ^ in g .  
Ml, 9-16

$82,000. V.A, or F.H.A. fi- 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 

8-1642.

MANCHESTER — Owner leaving 
atat*;. muat aell! SIX room Cape 
(4 fiitlahedl. Oil k o i water heat, 
city aewers, garage, gttractlyp 
yard. Convenient location. Priped 
for quick adi*!, Anderaon Agency,, 
JA. 8-0188. /
-----------------------------------^

DREAM HOME. threA bedrooms 
ranch, neat -and pIUm . Ceramic 
Ulo bath, hot water full cel
lar. Neatled in ti‘«is.,Vi*w,^Subur. 
ban. Only ' Carhon. W.
HutChina, p a l l o r .  Mt. 8-8122. 
9-4884.

FOUR BEDI^OOM colonial, ceraiit, 
ip. bath, excellent condiUon.

ible" garage. Two Iota, ' near 
bua<YlS,80Q. Carlton W. Hutchlne, 
ML 9-8132, 9-4684.

R c o o r t  P r o p tr ty  f o r  S S lt 74

CRYSTAL LAKE—Two waterfront 
cottagEhi, one 4-room wljX running 
water, lavatory, 18’ ealibeat. Lot 
115’x900‘ . $6,800. One 7-rooA with 
excellent beachf large lot, $7,000. 
Several other liatlngs hear lake. 
Tom Minor, Broker. Rockville 
TR. 8-2842.

I* RQCKVi LUD—Six room, breeze- 
N ...... clty^/Vater and

a hOI, See this

Suburban For Salt 75
CXIUONIAL Cape Cod, 8 roon^A 

buUt before 1800. Three bedrifome, 
2 full baths, large recreation room 
on second floor. H eat^  garage 
and workshop. A d '^ opa l 2-car 
garage, shed, .tay^ arn , chicken 
coop tfamily style 1,T w enty-five  
acres. If yoi^rei-hapdy you can 

co/nfo|:taM

: Suburban Far Salt 75

way and garage, 
aewerage, high on 
now at $11,200. E. And E. Realty, 
MI. 9-8297 . MI. 3-4480

LIVE, RETIRE,

.^tfOLTON LAKE 
KEENEY DRIVE

live co/nfo|:taj^ In the country. 
Donald Bob, Chapman Rd., Marl 
borou^ . '

bednxmt c
A email* eatate. Five 
colonial with 23 acrea of 

Vacant. T; J. Crockett, Real. 
Office MI. 3-8418 Residence 
8-7781.

ANDOVER—Route a.^p'lve and six 
room ranches, co-op.''PYve years 
old. Property rented et present. 
Mortgage arranged. Se'en by ap
pointment, Tel, Windsor, MU. 
8-3310.

OVERSIZED CAPE COD. over
looking new High School, 2 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, large living 
room, dining roont, modern kitch
en, screened porch, attached ga
rage. For appointment call Ml. 
8-1433.

TANNER STREET — New ranch 
home with basement garage, 
choice reaidentlal section. Many 
de luxe ' features.- SelUiw for 
$18,900. T. J; Crockstt, Reidtor, 
Office MI. 8-8418, Residence Ml. 
8-7761. ‘

HOLUBTER STREET/

fltArm
Four bedroom Dutch Colonial, 
srge liv in g , room, dlrtlM robm, 

cabinet kitchen, garage,> 
saah. Reduced to $17,000.
WARREN E. HOWLAND. Rei 

MI. 3-1108 '  Ml. 8-6003
LEWIS STREETT—Seven room Co  ̂
lonlal (4-3), .excellent condition. 
Three large bedrooms, tireptace, 
garage, amesite-.drive, nice quiet 
section.* Near park, pool, and bus. 
Ideal for large family. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking 815.600. Good- 
child Realty Go., Realtors. MI. 
3-7828. BU. 9-0839, Mt. 3-1207.

FOR SALE ; * 
ON LAKE FRONTAGE 

CUSTOM-BUILT 
2 LEVEL HOME

with convenisneas and comfort for 
YEAR-ROUND, Hying. ^

Partlat description follows, but 
you must ass it to appreclats its 
featurea::

R ecrea^ n  roopv with stone fire 
place, summer kitchen, full bath 
room, utUlty room are on tirat, 
terraced ifovel. Living room with 
Thermo-pgne picUire window faC' 
ing lake, stone f.ii’aplace,' dining 
room, kitbhen witKs(modern fur( 
nlshlnga,^jmaater bMroom, com 
plete b a tn ^ m  are on\s*oond ter- 
raced level. Two bedroonie.'parUal 
bathroom and a walk-in clMet, are 
the next (Idbr. Attached T e r a g e  
with- entrance to' kitchen ^ o m -  
Pistes the I house. EnUre hoMs^in- 
Xulated and screened. OH heat, I 
tesian well. Situated on Lake Wai 
biimbaug So. 'Coventry Conn., 
about 8 'milea east of Manchester 
town line. ’ ,

Priced tor ' immediate acUIng 
$18,880. Ai least $6,000 cash re 
quired, balanc# on mortgtgs,

WM. RUBINOW,
848 Main St., Manchester 
es: MI. S-S886 or Ml. S-8186

EXTRA SPECIAL HOME 
FOR

3XTRA SPECIAi COUPLE
,Del^htfuI one-bedroom home (or 

a'couple who can afford to pay a 
little more for 8omethalng a lot 
better. 22x35 foundation, living 
room 21x11, bedtoom I2x8'6, lovely 
ceramic tile baih, dinette, kitchen- 
etie with electric stove. Full cellar, 
fireplace In living room and base
ment. *rimkeh oil burner, heated 
attached garage. About 200' from 
one of our nearby lakes, there te 
road frontage as well as water 
frontages private dock and boat. 
Exterior of house exquisitely done 
in (Tailfornla Redwood: interior in 
knotty piiie. Fully insulated. You’ll 
agree it’s adorable when you see it. 
Immediate occupancy.

WALTON W. GRANT,
. Resitor •

' 306 Andrews B u ^ n g
\  Mi. 8-1153 ,

PRICE REDUtJTlbNy ■ ■ !'
Here are three •homes that 'own

er* are anxious l o  dispose of and 
fe dropped the price. Any riia- 
able offer Will be given serious 
lideration. Ail are vacant.

1. boyantry Lake, alxiroom ranch 
with three bedrooms just off the 
lake. Prjeed originally at $9,760. 
Lot of house,for the money,

2. Oxford St., Manchester—New 
ranch with two fireplaces, three 
bedrooms, walk-out basement. Lot 
is 80x200. Nice \  central location. 
This one started lit $18,600.

2. Gerard St., Manchester—Four 
bedroom colonial on corner lot.
Loaded with- extras. Immaculqte,
Garage and tool shed. Gorgeous window, Vhree"~good 
grounds. A 'few  -weeks bock the

R O C a e v U ^  -r- Three famUy, 
$lQ,800.“ C i^ o n  W. Hutchins. MI. 
8-8182, M L^4884.________________

BOLTON—T h ^  I^ | s  from Man- 
chestsr center, five room ranch, 
fireplace, bssenru ' 
ameaite drive, alui 
bination windows; veni 
large landscaped lot, 
development, $14,800.
1-8330.

garage,
im com' 

blinds, 
*a. jfo t  

r. >il.

GLASTONBURY
Open dally. Built especially tor 

easy, living foi‘ . the average or 
larger' family. Seven well planned 
rooms on one floor, plus latge open 
basement, picture- window, plumb
ing In for third bath. Family size 
kitchen with breakfast nook. Qual 
tty construction, large h l^  lot- 
Only $33,800. /■

Six room colonial rahehv Natural 
finish exterior. Moet attractive 
spacioua living room, panelpd fire. paneled
place wail, large kitchen with bay

asking price waa $23,500.
N

T. J. CROCKETT, Reartqr
Office MI. 3-5416- 
Re8.,MI. 9-7751 -.

BOWERS SCHOOL secUon. Six 
room colonial, entrance hall,. Im
maculate coi^ltion, garage, ee- 
tablished- street, picture book 
yard, large trees and shrubs. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna. MI. 9-81321’. 
9-4694.

BusiiiesA I.ncatinns
F or R ent 64

ALL VAL FIANO 
EXCLUSIVES 

MI. 3-4551
BUSINESS OR office; location. 474 
M ain'ip. ground floor, three 
rooms, MI. 9-5229 . MI. 8-7444.

2400„SQ. FT. of space-<fo?- bU8ine8a’ ___  ̂ ^ ^ ___
offlees'^Trr light induatrjj.,’ §ccorid. CUSTOM 3 bedroom ranch, panel-'

LARGE RANCH cloae to hew 
school. I t i .yeara old. Approxi
mately two acrea. - Six large 

.rooms. Ceramic tile bath, at
tached garage, -T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. Office MI. 3 5416. Reii- 
dence MI. 9-7751.

bedrooms, 
open basement, in Year, fireplace' 
and picture window, two car ga
rage. Priced tow at $23,800. Located 
at Cedar Ridge Terrace off Man
chester Road, .opposite Minnechaug 
golf course.

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
REAL-TY, INC. 

\pi*8tonbury ME*.3-^92
LAKBFRQNT cottage, aeveh large 
roomX,^ furnished. Very cleim. Ex 
rellent location, 112’ lakefrontsge 
$12,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, ML 

' 9-5132, 9-4624.

SIX ROOM RANCH with atUched 
garage. Nicely landscaped lot', 

- combination windows, fireplace, 
rear'paflo. Sensibly priced at 
lia 'joo. T. J, Crockett, Realtor. 

(]Mf, 3-5416 or Ml. 9-7751. >
FIVE ROOM ranch. 1 year old. 3 
ibedrooma. Aluminum combina
tion storm windows. I.<arge lot in 
convenient suburban' setting. f)wn. 
er moving to Florida. Reasonably 
priced. Celt PI. 2-7627.

L o ts  Tor S a lt 73

floor. Centrally located. Parking 
facilities. Call JA, 7-1372.

j STORE FOR RENT at 214 Spruce 
- St., suitable for any type of bpsi- 

hesa. MI. 9-2997.
STORE,, SUITABLU'for any t>-pe 
of business. Lo.cgtion, on Hartford 
Rd. near McKee St. Reasonable 
rent. MI. 9-0989 any time.

OFFICE SUITE—Excellent loca
tion, 351 Cfnler St Telephone 
MI 9-1680 or Ml 9,3549.

■mg, fireplace, entrance liall, 8 
closets, breezeway, garage acre j 
lot, view, trees, suburban. Only 
$16,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
9-5132, 9-4494

THREE FAMII-Y house 4-5-4. *2
West Center St. A good Invest- 
mejlt7;~iilso two-family. North 
School St, Call,MI, 9-5229 Or MI. 
9-4498. • ■

...

Wantetli T o  R en t 68
WANTED—Four or 5 rooms, by 
couple with child. Write Box Y, 
Herald.

WANTED--Have been transferred 
to New England area by Phillips 
Petroleum Co. Desire 3 bedroom 
house vicinity. Manchester or 
Hartford. Wife and 2 children, 
ages ,7 and 12. .Answer to H; S. 
HiHon. 24 S. Summit Ave., Pit
man; N. J. ‘ ■

FOUR OR 5 rooms by couple with 
boy 14 years old. References. Tel. 
Meriden BE. 5-4559. . .

TWO. OR THREE bedroom house, 
duplex or downstairs flat, by 
cdu'ple with g children. Up to $U. 
MZ..8-70M. ...  *,

HOUSE TO BE removed from- lot. 
Seven room* with’ hot watef heal
ing s.vstems 238 .Main St., Man
chester. Contact resident in rear 
or dial MI. 9-4416.

Building Lbts
In Town and Suburban

MANCHESTER * 
ASSOCIATES REALTORS

.PH ILH ALIJN  
Ml. 9-9221

CHARLES LATffltdP 
r"' - MI. 9-0384

EARL ROHAN 
MI. 8-7433

MANCHESTER—Six'room  older
home (three bedrooms). Conven
ient to school and bus. Hot, water 
oil heat, alt city utilities,' . three 
car garage.- Approximately ’ j 
acre of good land. Shown by ap
pointment. Other , listings .. avail
able. Alice Clampet, Realtor. MI. 
9-4543. *

SIX ROOM cpionlal_'‘ three lip, 
three down. Oil heat, basement 
garage. Vicinity of . l̂eW- High 
School, (tontact owner. MI. 3-7748.

MANCHESTER-Centrally located 
near Main St. Ten room house, 
ideal for professionai man. (tom- 
bination home and bffice or room
ing house. Possibility of rezoning 

. tor all offices. J.ohn Bissau, Crose 
$ t, Cmtetry. t l .  2-4128.'

■ f t ’ ' -  •

TWO LOTS st.Ctoventry Lake, 50' 
frontage eath, $500 for both. Call 
New Itondon 01.̂  2-8803. -

HAVE BUUJIINglials in B o lt^  
Hebron, (toventry and Manches
ter.’ All lots are moderately 
priced. Vai Flano'! MI. 3-4M1. We 
can alao'^bliild your new home for 
you.

. VERNON
Six room Capa (tod, 4 finlshad 

attachad garage. Oil hot air heat. 
Near bus line and school. 2'-4 years 
old.

111,900 k'

ELLINGTON
78 -Acraa lahd. 2 tillabie. High iir 

the hilla. Small S-robm ' house 
Barn. Excellent brook.

$7,400
. ■ 8 '

- .ASHFORD■ c . . ■
Seven room house, good condi 

! tlon. Artesian well. Sbsde trees 
! Approximately 7 acrea land, 2 till 
I able. Excelleiit troqt atream. iW  
mile* to Wilbur Crosa Highway,

$7,000

’ TOLLAND
New 4 room ranch, oil baseboard

heat. Fireplace. Artesian well. Lot 
2OO'jq40O'. 8^ort distance lo Park 
way. High elevaflbn. ■ V

$12,000

Tom  m inor ' br o k er "
; Rockville, TR, 8-8042 '•

Sevan rodm'split level, owner 
buUt. Situated on llSO’ of beau
tiful lake frontage, Shown by 
appointment only,a

Owner, 3̂ 1. 3-8420

SINGLKCAPB COD, colonial, six 
rooms, I m a  yfcrd, hear achoola, 
stores andJake on macadam road 
Saml-furniahad or otliarwtaa, (tov
entry PI. 3-6648.

.SabnrlNui 71
Sunny

Florida. King-sized lotX M ly  $848 
- $7.80 down, $7.60 monUt. F ree , 
colorful brochure.. Write - Wert 
Florida TlUe (to., 3088 MhOregor 
Blvd,‘, Ft. Myers, Fla.

ANDOVER ,
SDC xpom Cajie (tod, IH  tatte. 

fireplace, aluminum, saah storm 
windows 'And screens, . awnings, 
breesewsy, gaiage/ % acre plot. 
Phone Owntr. PI. 3-6438.

ANDOVER, BOLTON, (toventry/ 
Good buys; Ehccsllem ssvtn room 
(tope Cod, 8 or 4 bedroom. Larga 
lot, garage, fine tocaUon. Neat 
three bedroom ranch, large lot, 
fine view,. Bight room home, 
chicken coops, acreage, fine loca
tion. Also new and original co
lonials, ranches. Cap* (tods, datoy 
farms, shore front .and lake cot. 
tagea and homes. ReaaooaMa 
prices. John Blsaell, O osa t t ., 
(toventry, PI. 3-8828.

TVsnted-̂ 'Rcal EstaU 77
WANTED—Five or 8 room bouaa, 
813,600 to 818,900; also four room 
under 813̂ 000. Qlenta with largo 
cash (torlton W. Hutchlna, Real- 
tor. Ml. 8-8132-8-4684.

boNBlDBRlNO " 
>u» P R O pntrrr

ARB YOU 
8BLUNO Y01 
wa yrlU apnralaa your 

freo and without any ol 
We alao buy pnporty tor 
Sailing or buying coBtaet 

, STANUrr BRAY, luaitor 
BRAE4SURN n k k u r x  

Ml; S42TS.
LISTINGS WAIfTBD In old and 
new boidea. Buyera walttag. Sobn  
want occupancy how, soma and e t  
Bchool. T, J. Eacott, Broker. ML 
••7983. .

IF  YOU WANT to aell your homo, 
contact A lka Clamprt, Raattor, 
843 Math St., Mancheater. ML 
9-4843.

APPRAISALS made without obU. 
gatlon. Buyera walUng, W hm  
ready to aeUyour home or aero*, 
aga contact B. B. Buihey, RaM 
ErtaU Broker. ML ••208S.-

HAVE “ YOU”  A  HOME 
FOR SALE?

ANDOVER, BOLTON. 
COVENTRY and Vicinity
REDU I^D f o r  IMMEDIATE 

sa l e ;—E xcellent large 8 room (to- 
Ionia], built 1840 of the best ma
terials and wei'lchanshlp, wonder
ful location with view, barn, acre
age, good buy at 837,000.

CHARMING (3APE COD-^ Six 
large roome, fully modernised, 
double garage, choice location, 
asking. $31,800.

FIVE room ranch, fireplace, 
basement garage, excellent loca
tion, 813,800,

Two-three (amlly houeee; tt0,(K)0
and m

(XJTE 4>i room cottage, furnace, 
private beach righta. reduced to 
$8.8<)IL -

$4,o0b full price, 4 rpoms, -r gaa 
heat, iheulaled, (urniahed, hear 
laks.

83,300, cute 2 room Cottage, gaa 
heat, basement, e e c iu d ^

Many older Colonials? Alao, new 
ranch types. Cape (tods, aiid cot 
tages, 82,600 and tip. New Uatli)gi 
always needed. ^

i WELLES. AGENCY
Main. St., (toventry. PI,. 2-8872
(COVENTRY—Four room cottage, 
fireplace, double lot,, artesian 
well, cost $7,800; less than on# 
ysar old. Reasonable otteri Con 
sidersd. E. A E. Realty-'<Ce. hK- 
84387, MI. 8-4480,-

T he next tow months offer the sea
son's best MlUng opportunlUas. 
Families will hq looking (or homaa 
In Mancheater to be occupied be- 
(<»r* school starts in tha.-fi^. C W  
the Jervis (to., to* a  fraa appraisal *  
rnd quick, dependatala servlce-

JAJ^VIS REALTY 
654 Center Street. MI. 8-4U2

WOOD LAND wanted, located te 
Manchester. Vernon, Oovantry ee  
Bolton. Qlva loeatioo and petea. 9, 
O. Box 6S7, Manohaator.

IF  READY to 
real aatate,- mo 
consult Howard R - ! 
cy , MI, t-UOT.

1, axchanga•*’?ssa
IF  YOU WANT to  aan 
arty call Val F lano.: 
prompt, eBteiaat aotian.'l

tor

ABOUT 11) minute* (rom Manches
ter. Six room 3-atory house. Full 
cellar,. bath, shower. Hot water 
oil heat. Tree shaded ]oird and 
space tor family else oed en . 
Storms and screens. Artesian 
well. $12,800. Walton' W. Grant, 
Realtor; Ml. ••1158.

Just W rap And j r *

BUILDING ,LOTS In Manchester, 
near Bolton, Rural zone. Ix>ta 122’ 

>%165’ and larger. Ml. 8-5910.

6 CHOICE $.3,000 LOT.S
HALF-ACRE HOME.SITES 
ALL HIGH. DRV. LF:VEL 
t) A K ST. at G R A N D VIE VV

AUTUMN HEIGHTS 
P .O .B ox  741

l o t —WITH beautiful view, School 
Rd., Bolton. (Tel. PI. 2-6148.

R e i i i l  H e r a l d  A d v « e

BOLTON,-South Road. Open tor In- 
apeetton Sunday 2 to 6 p.m. Like 
a picture from Better Homea and 
Gardens, this home offers cool, 
summer comfort, scenic charm, 
friendliness in'* Its architecturrt 
style. 20'‘ ‘/HVlng rooiVi, fleidstone 
fii^eplace, three bedrooms, charm- 
ing rear sunporch. l.X)t 86'x74S’. 
Ownei  ̂ traiisfert-ed. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price [ reduced to 
$I4,2(X). Directions;' Route' 44 to 
■to South Road, wltlte church on 
corner, turn right on South Road 
12/10 miles. I-Mk for sign, Con
necticut Real Estate Exchgngei' 
AD. 3-9651, eveninga JA. 9-34ei.

BOLTON— Rou(e 44,, economical 
Bubtarban. home. Neat Cape Cod- 
five nice roome, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, atorm saah. acreena, 
attached garage, deep lot. Priced 
right. Anderaoh Agency, JA.' 
6-0139.

^PRINGWOOD ACRES. Nice large 
home sites, lake priviltges. Easy 
tim u. ML S460a8g AJNCT-MU.

r>8222
3-8 y«.

An adorable bare-ann frock for 
little:g|rni that la easy to wear and 
care for—just'wrap and tie. Brief 
panties are-included, .

No, 8222 ta in slsee 3. 4, s j t ,  7. 
8 years. Size.4, dress, 2 yards'of 
38-inch) pansies, 3*4 yard.
- - Fhr thia pattern, eehd 35c in 
coina, your name, address, slge de
sired, and Uie pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT, THE MAN- 
OHES'nER EVENING HERa LD, 
1I6* AVE. .AMERICAS, NEW  
YORK 86, N. Y.

Basic. Fashion, spring and sum
mer '88 is a complete sewing guide 
for every woman who sews for 
herself ahd her family. Don't wait 

sold  28 etntt now (or your bepy.

. Ji-

Old Coral .Found 
In Michigan Soil

East Lansing, Midi, ijin— N̂orth- 
ora Miohigaa, hardly notod (or the 
sun-wazmed waters that produoa 
coraKreefs, still has an extmalvo 
supplirof coral loft over from th* 
Silurian Period 800 to 40O mUUoti 
years ago>-^

Gsologists specutkta U» eonU 
formed when warm water* •( the 
Gulf Stream flowed thraugh 
Michigan and surrdundtef areas. 
VacstloRcrs can pick up nandsfull 
of qpral around p e -Tour' end 
Alpena. / -

The coral forptatlona alM have 
a pracUOat interest. Soma oCOm 
world's best produjiilg ell wella 
are drilled Si old coral (br^Uora.

; i

:M fl  k t . l t  P B rso n a ll

\

COLOA I 
TRANSFER

12 MOTIFS,.

2401

If you’re looking (o f .a n  apron 
that te easy te make and trin), 
here's you r ' answer. This ehcer 
apron with checked ties is trinuped 
with lovely flower motifs tpat just 
need to be pressed off' —  no' oht- 
broidery neceasary.

Pattern No. 2401 contains apron 
tissue: color transfer—12 moUto 
in various sizes; sewing directions.

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. 'THE MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1 rSO A VE.̂  AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK Sfl. N. Yi

Now available— the colorful IN S  
Needlework Album- -conta|nlnE 
dozens' o f lovely deaicna frem  
which to choose more pattema la 
crochet, embroidery an<l halt 
plus 8 gift pattema, dirwIteR 
prlatad la book. Oaly Rto a  •eglCI

n
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About Town
Mlantonomoh Trib* N a  s i  

JORM. win hold lU  rer»**«' *",***: 
in f In Tinker Hell Monday JjJfM 
at 8 o’tlock. RefTMhm^nta »-lH be 
aerved In the clubroomt on Bram
a h  PI., after the meetin*.

' Brotherhood of the Concordia 
tMthcraa Church will begin paint
ing the church paraonage at 54 
Partner g t -  Tdeaday at 6 pjn.. 
wtather permitting. All nien in 
the congregation are Invited to 
Join in thia venture.

Cub Pack 144 will hold ita an
nual aem’ice at the Keeney St 
School Tueaday night beginning at 
6 o'clock. In caa* of rain, the meet
ing be held the foUowing day.

Mancheater Auxiliary Police will 
p ^ c ip a te  in a Water aafety de»n- 
onatratlon Monday night ^  i  
o'clock at Salter'a Pond. Chief 
Herman O. Schendel la making ar- 
rangemente to have eqdlpmenl of 
the police depfetment. on hand for 
uiia emergency drill. Membera are 
alao reminded to make reaerv.a- 
tlona Monday night fbr the outing 
of the group, which wllj be h*ld 
In Bolton, Sunday, June 2,4.

Ttie Department of Connectlcul 
yVeterana of Foreign Wara and 

'"'^Auxiliary will make lU annual 
vlait to Northampton Hoapital to
morrow-, AllNmembera of Anderaoh* 
Shelf Poet anXAuxlliary wha^llan 

Won driving areXaked to iMet at 
the.State Oapltol in Hartford at 

• 8 a'm. Membera ahould bring a 
box lunch, and are rwinded that 
the vlait will be held/talhjOr ahlne.

Gene Tomlinaoii. aon of Mr, and 
» Mra. Tomlinaop of Sullivan Ayt., 

South Windaw, haa returned honm 
foe the aummer vacation from 
Avon <Md'' Parma School, Avon, 
Conn. H* 'Wll return to Avon in 

- Septi

Hffard ĵ long Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M e m c h e » U r '$  ^ id e  S t r e e U ,  T o o

Il'a All Dene, Dear 
J^n g with the, blrda ahd the

. s  '■ oincr uay« iflowera, the green graaa dnu Uie ^
blue akiea, apring (yea, finpUy) not advanced t
haa brought with 41 the do-it-your- 
aelf. car-waahing aeaaon--̂

It la' the' time when, on a warm 
Sunday afternoon, of during the 
lengthening twilight, after aupper 
haa been eaten, the; head of the 
houae can go out to the car. parked j 
in back of the houae, and try toj/j )̂

X  Oe You Blame Him
..-An old-timer wa^ recounting, 

>-fhe other day. a alory of tlmea
................. ;pee making had

I preaent reflned

event. Or even eeviiral daya bar 
fore the event. If poaaible.

And be a real friend to your 
frienda; get their namea right.

A tVlah for T ^ a y
Thia week'a. balmy weather waa 

enough to make anyone want to 
Juat forget about the dally dnig- 
ery of earning a living and Uke 
off for vacation apota, and ao It 
waa at the Towm Court clerk'a 

ice wHh Mra. Mae Vennard laat

On Ex«m 'Board

ataU.

office 
Tnuraday.

B ^ g  a rabid Red. - _________ Sox U n .^ n .
I t  a manXould not atahd being ' Venn'ard had tempting ylatona of

ly aUernatlve waa 1°  . hopping tn the car and racing 
lll-flttiqg mat of talae { (within the pre^rlbed apeed llm- 

iti. of courac iHo Boalon and a re- 
aerved aeat at Mje park of the 
Fena. X

She dieaified and drpatned, but 
aiae. drudgery won out and ahe

bald hla 
wear 
hair. /

One hot aupimer day, a younglah 
executive wka alttlng at hia. deah 

hen a aecretary moved a large 
air fan. The' moving fan awept

remove eome of the winter ^lm «| ,croaa until it,puah*d.a column Of I r t jr X "  reiucuntiy^^ job.
from what, laat falh waa a glebm- -*—j- u, ,k.  , • 'c- ...........

•7”

^FATHER'S DAY  ̂
GIFTS

rsEE o ir r  w iurriKO

Arthur Dmc Stons;
y

G h ft s  f  o e  t h e  b M f .

Insist M  a  T E L S A  m an

. You’ll find the mem
bers listed in the yellow 
pSRes of yoar telephone
W .

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OFEN SUNDAYS 
I Ml. to 1 FJL 
S 9 P.M.

Ing finish.
He la armed with b u c^ . the 

newest car-cleaning prod^t on the 
market and a hose. At/hla heeU, 
generally, are. one oi/two oS hla 
brood. These young^onea haven't 
read Tom Sawyer/yet, and, in their 
Innocence, don'V'kno'w the differ
ence between^ork ahd play.

The head of the house draws hla 
work crdw.'about him and alarta 
Issuing orders.. Attach the ho»e. 
Fill the bucketVPut the cleaning 
prodjict In the water. Careful, now; 
noV'toO(inuch. That's It aon. You're 
learning fast.
\ A ll right, now-. Who wanU to 
hd^ down the car? Junior wlrntta 
aay we let the little one do It f  A f
ter all, ha’a hew a.t thli. He should 
start leai^ng from the ground* up, 
■o to apeakK

And BO it gpea. After the little 
one hoaee the' w .  Junior Ukes 
over—wide! 'the direction of the 
head qpthe house, bf course—and 
the two  young ones, tpber-faced, 

their great reapbnalblitty 
deeply impressed on them; about 
the task of soaping the car.

The head of the house, from nl* 
perch on the porch step. overseeS 
closely. Cool drink in hand and 
pipe coals glowing softly In the 
gathering shadows, head of the 
house calU out, from time to time, 
“ Watch that spot on the roof,*' or. 
“don’t forget the hubcaps.” But 
io r  the most part, he la' content to 
■ip his drink, puff On hU pipe and 
let his crew work their way put 
of their own problema.

Finally, the car Is soapcd.XApd 
here la where the head o f the houlle-. 
rM ly  becomes Important in the 
project Junior and the little one 
have begun a' battle over who .'la 
going to rinse the soap o ff .the car. 
Head of the hoiise .must arbitrate. 
UfUng hlmaelf from the porch 
■wing—the pprch step had become 
hard-'he aeparatga the two work
ers, and Ukes Uie hose, about to 
be torn aMrt, from them. He 
warns them, that, unless they ac
cept hla arbitration, he will rinse 
the car himself. Tpey accept. The 
little one will sUrt rinsing, and 
Junior will finish.

The car rinsed, the end o f t h e  
project la in sight. Head of the 
house hands out the chamois 
cloths, a big one for Junior and a 
smaller one for the little one. A 
few last-minute instructions about 
wiping the car dry - -  completely 
dry -T and head of the house puU 
bucket, hose and cleaning com
pound away, and goes back Into 
the house to refill his glass and 
announce, to the mistress of the 
house, that the car is washed.

atra l^ t 
forehead. T 1

: air 'toward the man's I 
he breeze caught under 

the edge of the w'lg, blew It Into, 
the a4r, twisted it for a flip or tWO 
and deposited it on the* floor.

Hotly embsrrassed. the man 
snatched up the thing aHd clamped 
It back to his scalp. .

Road . , construct Ion work had 
been going on' butside the office 
and people coming and going had 
covered the floor with flne sand. 
Some sand stuck to the underside 
of the wig, and when the un- 
fortunaU fellow pul the toupee 
back on. It grated. .

" He yanked the wig ' o f f ‘again, 
brukhed off the sand, pulled on the 
wig/Momped out of the olBre. He 
did not'i'elum for three days. *'

My k(ng4om tor a . . .
Everybody;\geU excited when 

tripleu arrlveXeven reporlers.
■ Ona of them ^ n t  tp Manches
ter Memorial Hospital yesterday 
to get some ihforinatlon about 
what, at the time, was perhaps 
Manchester's three neweSf-citlzeni. 
He rode there in the photo^apher's 
car. , ,\

Deadlines being what tbey\a'«. 
^he scribe thought would- sSw 
time by Interviewing the> father, 
at the hospital while the photog
rapher went tdr develop the pic
tures.

So he stb}(ed,.-an<l bis colleague 
3 the

She expressed the hope, how
ever, Ih iV  tbe regular Saturday , 
morning couj-t session would end^ 
before noon, sp̂  at least some o f ' 
the day could be saved, and may 
be, just msyh^. William F. 4)uUik

Church to Greet
Re'eent Menrihees

1 • . . • -  ̂ - - - - -  X
claaa of JieW 'thuijch mem- 

received in the. North Meth-
____  Church on June 3. will be
the guests- of the Official Board 'of 
the Church In its exCoutive session, 
Monday kt 7:80 p.m. Orgiwiaa- 
tiopal leaders. will spesk to the 
new members concerning^ their 
work, welcoming them into the 
church groups.

The Board, which was recently- 
elected at the chiuth annual .m^gt- j 
Ing, will be orgsnikeil, with the j 
election of a chairman, vtee-chalr-.j 
man and secretary. .IncfudCd on 
the agenda o f thia Aral-meeting of | 
the Conference year Is the tnstal- j 
lation of a public address system I 
in thf sanctukr)', the sponsorship! 
of a Aimed history o f the church, 
and the' adoption of a revised 
schecbtls of meeting nights.

Refreshments .will be seived.

Star Club Mrmhep,

returried to the paper 
Injaglne the reporter's chagrin 

When he hustled oi>t the.front door 
of Manchester Memb»;ial Hospital 
with his bdt story and Xallzert his 
car was-' n̂ot: there. \  ^

■ . . X
For Ed, Al. Joe 

We don't mean to bite aomeof thâ  
hands that-feed us, but occaslonsl-^ 
ly we recelvk'nfwi releases which 
leave us'^baffled.

For example, who to Chip? Or 
Bud?, etc.7 There are limes when 
tl . directory or telephone book 
give us no clue. Then this moans 
a aesslon with the telephone in 
sometimes vain atte:hpt to locate 
the publicity chainnaji or someone 
who can tell tip just’ 'which Jones 
Smith, or Brcm*n Is meant.

.Nicknames are fine, and we arc 
pcca.slpnally happy to use them 
But w i like to kiiow a person's full 
first and last name as well.
..And. while we accept responsi 

blhty for what is printed In The 
Herald columns, misspelled names 
are often not our fault.

Here Is a Up forVdhllclty chair 
men: I f  you like to see news about 
your organization published, get it 
to us the next day, or thef'same 
<lay, ori even the day befp̂ re an

Wllltam P. Quish, prominent 
uii inai Manchester funeral director, was 

yesr p u b l i c  relations > reappointed by.governor Rlblroff 
 ̂ - today to the Coilneclicul.Board of

Examiners ‘ of Embplmers and 
Funeral Directors.
' Quish a veteran of service on 
the board, is now its secretary. 
His original appointment was 

I made by Governoi- Wilbur Cross 
18 years ago. His present 
runs for five years.

Why
Why is it thst the stuff that 

120,000-
writers send out often ends up 
in the waste baskets of Impecu
nious editors? ‘ /  ' . ■

— A Non.

Hospital Notes!

Brifl€>-elect Feted 
At Tm'o Shotvers

\

Robert R. TurMr

The New York IJfe Insurance 
Company makes the announce
ment that Robert R. Tucker, 

I special agent for this area, has 
———  • ! again qualifled Tor the company’s

Miss Kathr>-n P. O'Hara^ j  star Club.
I , Members In the Star Club is 

V. -O Harm whose marriage to 19,5 r^erds and is
Henry W. Mutri^ son of Mr and , composed of the mo.st successful 
Mrs. Henry A. Mutrie, 43 Bran-, ,  7 ,  j^ew YoVk Life, which

lent t e r m V * * * ®  P "!'*  ih*" • '<>'•'*lent term .^nne 18, at 11 a.m.. in St; Bridg-
beginning et'a Church, has been honored with 7

Cana Conference ’ 
Set fur Sundajr

.Hlwiband'snd wives, of Ike AsV 
•umption ChurcJi partok are 
nihided of the Cana e0nf»r*nce to 
be^nducteH tomorrow atternMNt 
at 2 o’clock at the church by l3h« 
Rev. John C. Knott, a Alitlve 
Ansonia. i

Fatlter KhotL^a former Navy 
chaplain, was assistant pastor let 
St. Ambrose Ctiurch, Bridgeport^ 
and Corpus ChrlsU ChurcH 
Wethersfleld. He Is at presant 
arch-djocesan director ■ of the 
Marriige and Family. Apoatolate;

n e  conference w ill. consist e< 
informal talks, discussions, a quys-̂  
tion and answer period and re^ 
freshments. Mr. and Mr«. John Ji 
S ^ ito .  1 Avon St. are in chaivi| 
r6f arrangements. <■. 1

Vtolting Hours: Private rooms, 
10 a.m, to S p.m.; maternity apd 
semi-private wards, t  to 8 p.m.! 
rhildren's ward, 2 to 7 p.m.' ^

Patients Today........... • ■. 175
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y : '  

Paul Knebs, Ashford; Peter Luppi, 
Stafford Springa/cSevald Uidwlfc 
5'i N. Park St.,«* Rockville.; Mrs. 
Helen .Sales, 26 Highland St . Mrs. 
Ethel Cargo, Coven.ry; Mrs. Paula 
Post, 147 Benton St,; Mrs. Krance.s 
Fletcher. Mhnsfleld; David Stiles, 
218 School St.r Cpnind Jknosen, 
itxAvondale Rd.; Maureen Bttrke. 
8a.'it,R®''lf0rd; Douglas Nelson, 32 
K a r lX  ; Peiwff, Ea.st Hsrt-
ford; NAnev Couture, 2.3 Fulton 
Rd.; Dohsld Marsh, 87 Slark- 
wealhei St\Jonn Paiker. 43 Lske- 
wood Circle;\51rs. Mai lie Hayden, 
■44)6 Olive'- Rd\

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Nylc 
Smith, Coventry;'Barry Sandals. 
.40 Sleep Hollow Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
tlaughter to Mi-, and Mrs. Robert 
GkHdct. 143 Adams St.; k daugh
ter tb Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dooley. 
Boltonf a daughter to Mr. ano'^Irs - 
Raymand*-^eskl, 122 Che.stnut S^;

July 1. a number of pre-nuptial fimctlons,
The local u'ndertaker, w-ho lives : m* most recent of which -were 

at 51 Plymouth Lane, is also a ’ miscellaneous showers given toy- 
member and past president of the Joseph A. Volz at her home.
Connectlcul 
Assn.

Funeral Directors lonlj^l.
.-eettoy..

and. Mrs-. W'llliam 
26 .Elm Terrace, 

of Happlness^v  ̂was
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Clemens, 210 Hollister St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A" son to Mr. 
and Mrstofftobert F. Brown,-Wap- 
ptng. " .

DLSCHARGED YE.STERDAY; 
Walter Obzul, 227 Union St.; Mrs. 
Catherine Smith. 17 Foxcroft Dr.; 
Mrs. Bertha Seitz, Coventry; Deb
orah Bankat, Somers; Mrs. Alma 
Hausen. 156. Benton St.; Anthony 
.Scbol. Bolton; Peter Gray, Wad-'; 
dell Rd.; Mrs. Philomenia Krol, 80 ! 
Homestead St.; Mrs. Norma i 
Adams, i 76 Broad'St.; Mrs. Janet | 
Wieliczka, 39 Grove -St.; Rot-k- ; 
ville; Mrs. Brone Whalth, 75 Avon- ; 

1 dale Rd.; Debra-Hanscom, Ea.st  ̂I Hampton; Gary Malnes, 51 Eliza-1 
beth Dr.; Elbett Dewberry, Sputh 
Wlndso^ ,

63 Delmoni 
J. Mc^v 

"Bluebtrda 
the theme o f Mra. Volz' party, and 

’ Mrs. MeSweeney arranged a
“wishing well." The bride-elect 
has receiyOd a wonderful assort
ment of beautiful and useful gifts 
from relatives and frienda at the 
various showers in her honor.

Tutker will attend an education- 
al cortlcrence at'life famous vaca
tion resort, The' Balsam*, tn New 
Hampshire from June. 24 to 30.

•Tucker became -an agent fiir 
^ Y L IC  in 1951 and has ajuaUSed 
for Star Club each yea^' thus 
making it his fifth coitoecuttve 
Star^lub Conference.

\
T V

G C N IR A L

TV SERVICE
bays MB ^  :
NighU O M W  FInaParU;

TEU Ml S-S184

Inturoi Against 
VACATION RAIN?... I

I f  n o t. eoH

LEE M . S ltV E N S T E IN  
M l 9 .0E 3S

EMERGENCY
O IL  lU R N E R  

S E R V IC E

CALL
W IL U A M S  

O IL  S E R V IC E

Ml 9-4S48

X

PRIVATi: and ̂ IROl'P

swimmifk;
LESSONS X

w ill Be OLven On 
Weekday Atlrmoona

S to rH n g  J u n « 2S 

a t l O L T O N L A K E
Far further Information call 

- MISS JUNE ROSE 
JA 8-6071

R. E.
Building 

Contractor.
R a s rd tn t ia l-C e m m trd o l

A l f t r a H M s - R tm e d o l in g

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction’ '̂ 

VujI Insurance Coverage 
' Tel.MI9-^Q33 

A fter 5:00 P.\M.
82 BALDW IN RGAD

m a n c h e !s t e r . c o n n .

/
Malts and S

Oalv Dofa-T Quaaa aakaa ‘am ao qeodi 
Onlf Doirr Owaan boa Iba smooth lax- 
lots oad baoftr foodaaaa diot molf and 
Shaba Uvars corns back let ««o ia  oad 
ovqinl Gboifs el flovecs.- 
0 im. NAiiotiAi DA’*r otitih'^vu-orMtHT co.

D R IR V  Q U E E N
488 HARTFORD ROAD . 

307; MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

\

HERE’S 
WHY ;

Y o u  S h e i i ld , 
H a v a  Y o u r ;

PRESCRIPTIONS >
n U E O  A t  X !

PiRt Pharmacy <
OR

PinaLaaox Pharmaaf
<1) Only Regictered Pkaa- 

oumlst fill prcserlptkma here.
(3) The largest moat ram;, 

plate stock of Pharmacentlcala 
and chemicals In Iowa. {

(3) Our rapid tnmover aa-
aurrs f^sh. quality drags of th|» 
highest purity. - . «

(4) Electrical refrigeration tu 
insure proper storage of W«^ 
logicala, penicillin, Inaulln,’ eta«

(8) Our shelves are flUejl 
with products from world-fto- 
mbuK pharmaccnticul houses 
noted for their research to fuif; 
ther advance meklcal acieuce. •

(6) Two stores convenlentijr 
located. There’s one near you.

(7 ) -Four registered pharma
cists on duty for flIUng yogt 
.'pK-eacripUons. . . .c

’ . (8) Pricedto save you mone.t(. 
In accordance with the policy 
throughout every dcpnrtmeirt 
In our drug stores . . . Prescrip, 
tions, ton are priced to save you 
money. • '

Bring Your Next 
Prescription Here For 

ftaving and Safety

Pine Pharmaey
664 renter St.—MI 8-9814

PinaLanoxPhanhaay
399 E. .Center St.—MI 9-0896

V

That Interpret The 
Wishes or The Family

JOHN B. BURKt
N I N O I A l  H O M E

T E L . .80 8-8868 
87 E A S T  C EN T E R  .ST. 

A 8D D LA N O E S E R V IC E

-'•1,' ■

V' :

r i

ASSEMBLED—
Ready to Hangl

MiiAi ROLl

^ R a N s  

HttHI

ONLY
»13»«

Up
Stack Su*t|ils IS V44 iaems mS*

 ̂ Srtss StolMt • Mwsss t  Whrtt
Convenient Credit Terms

F. B. SKIFF, Inc.
8 Msuntford St., Hartford 

TsL JA 7-0751
No-SIde Garages, Johns Mans- 

yiile Rootliig, Alumlnun) Sid
ing," Freah-'nd-AIre Air Cogm- 
tftmem ned Fana.

I tend pArtlcttlarS:

•Asosseqssa

ional! I f  s
X

SUBSTANTIAL
- i f

Now Being Introduced

y

\ '

V'

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the M'eek Ended 

June t. 1958

12,041
Mraaber at the Audit. 
Bureau sf GIrcalatian

, - s.
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The Weather '  
rerseast of D. S. Wsetltor BEoae

C lear.' add': c«mI  tonight. Low  
-^rmmd 5#. Tuesday, mostly sunny 
and wel-niai'. High 86-88.

CONN.. MONDAY. JUNE 11, 195< ----- -------------“ k -------- —(CjiMalfleS AdTsrttolB| an Paga 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

.-"i;

. .

J

WaaKingion, June 11. —
The Houne today packed and 
sent to the Senate' a $3,800,- 
000,000 f o r  e i g  n aid bill 
slashed b-y more than a billion 
dollar.a below President Eisetft 
bower’s request.

The'formal roll call vote con- 
flrm'ed House opposition thi* elec- 

'tlon year toSn overseas aid pro- 
gram as large aalhe 84,900,000,000 
Eisenhower said \va.s needed for 
American and free world security.

The final vote for passage,was 
273-122.

But -jtist before final passage, 
the HOuse retusid by a 147-52 
atnnding vote to kill/ the entire 
mVaatire by sending it back to 

'committee.
Trouble Looms In Bcnate

•rhe legislation was reported 
headed for further trouble in the 
Senate, where atmte key Senators 

-h- said it should bs cut even 
" further. It is still 81,100,000.000 

bigger than the appropriation Coit- 
gress voted laat year.

' 7ie-bm sets lerijis and ceilings 
for tlie program to'^^lst^r free 
world countries against. commu- 

, nlsni in the year Starting J^.te 1- 
'■'̂ •̂The actual funds.must be voted in 

a separate bill later.
Sen. Russell tD-Ga), chairman 

of the Senate Appropriations sub- 
comnHttee handling foreign aid„ 
said tha program ought to be 
chopped another billion dollars in 
addition to the 81,104,000,000 cut 
approved by the House. -■ „  .

But Chairman George (D-Ga) of 
the Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee sided with the administra
tion against th'e House slash in 
Eisenhower’s 84.900,000.000 request 
for. the yeaV starting July 1. He 
favored rmlorlng about a half bil
lion. dollars of the cut. His com
mittee begins clo.sed-door voting, on 
the bill Wednesday.

Seii; H. Alexander Smith iK- 
NJ'), a senior Republican on-the 
committee, sknt a litter to all 
other Senators asking “bipartisan 
support" for “ the leadership of the 
President in our foreign policy.” 

Ikr’a Merting Postponed 
Because of Biscnhowei’s illness, 

presidential press lecretar'y James 
C, Hagerty said a bipartisan con
ference of Senate leaders original
ly  scheduled at the Wtille House 
today had been postponed until 
later In the week, .The meeting sig
nals sn . sdministration effort to 
get the Senate to restore at' least 
part of the funds..

As tentatively approved, by the 
House Friday night aftA' three 
■torm.v days of floor sessions, the 
bill provides for a 83.800,000 aid

000 more than Congress approp^i-' 
ated last year.

Its emphasis' was on aid to parts 
of the world other than Europe,- 
and on the .use of loans and private 
enterprise whenever possible In
stead of. outright government gifts.

LeMay Seeking 
$3a8 Billion lor 
More Bombers

V

.-Argentine President Pedro Aramburu,.. right, congratulates 
Adftiiral Isaac Rojas, vice president, during triumphant niectihg 
in Government House, Buenos.Aires (June' 10). Rojas, acting 
in the absence of Aramburu from the ' capital, moved quickly 
to crush^^ 12-hour revolt by followers of deposed dictator Juqh 
D. Pethn. In center IS' Rear Admiral Teodoro Hartung, Navy 
minister. . (A P  Wirephoto by radio from Buenos Aires.).

gi)iie pu.shed a dt^terinlned hunt to
day. for lcader.4 of a bloody week
end rkvslt staged by Army and 
civilian foliotveM._^of ex-Dictator 
Juan IL  Peron. '

'The^overnment annoiiflrad^flr- 
ing^iYads exemited 38 rebels'In 
s )s^ yA n d  unprecedented retalla- 
Uon. itVidtcqted many more would 
face a si>nilar fate as swift courts- 
martial, .convened under martial 
law, sat around the clock.

The executions were carried out 
under martial law provisiona. Ar- 

progiam next year-still 81.100,- gentina's civil'penal code provides

38 Rebels Executed 
In Argentina Revolt

Buenos Aires, Argentina, ‘3uhe-. I4>yalist forces directed by the 
11 (/Pi- -A rgentina's inllitary re-1 vice president. AdmJ Isaac Rojas,

quickly smotheied the revolt in 
Buenos Aires and R(nario. Jet 
fighter and Nayy bombers finallw 
smashed rebel holdouts in Lq P l^  
ta and .Santa Rosa.

\. hlad Adventure
PrMident Pedro ArambtinVwho 

returned from a tonr of me in
terior afO^ .the shooting, ̂ randed 
the uprising a “majl, awenture." 
He vowed that "enerfcrtic, ,meaa 
UBM” would be takenX8“ iii*L'TtH 
who took part.
'  Loyalist forces sedured the land 
for two. retired ^nerals branded 
as the men-who masterminded the 
abortive rt^volt./ They are gen
erals Rauf Timeo and Juan Jose 
■Valle, both big Army bosses when 
Pwon was president. Both were 
retired sunimarily when Peron 
Was overgrown iaatcfall.

Tanco/was reported a refugee 
in a ROman Catholic seminary at 
Rosaim\ He had been in hiding 
slncy the 'government several 
\Ve^s ago ordered him to appear

It’R^EeaUy How| 
oil Look, at Itl
Ptalnri'ew, Tex., June J1 ;(P)

' — A housewife was given a- 
ticket here yesterday after she 
backed f-ohi her parking space 
into an oncoming car.

She told the arresting offi; 
■cer: “ I thin.'' its a crying 
shame tliat> you give me a 
ticket and not the man I hit. 
He could see me backing out 
w ip t better ..than I  could see 
him.",

’The officer was unsympa
thetic. ‘ ■

X '

Non-Vital Jobs 
Held Gear of 
l^curity Laws

iVaahington, Jline l l  OP) — The 
Surreme Court ruled 6-8 tbday 
that the Eisenhower admlntstra- 
tlon’q federal enjploye security 
program does not apply to persons 
holding non-sensitive and non-pol- 
ieymaking jobs.

Justice Harlan wrote the major
ity de^aion for himself, Chief Jus
tice Warren and Juitlces Black, 
Frankfurter, Douglas and Burton. 
Jnstire Clark 'wrote a sharp dis
senting opinion, joined h.v'Justices 
'Reed and Minton.,-,

H^lan said the term "national 
aecuhtyt’, as used in a, 19.50 Con- 
gressloha^Act.J;lving heads of cer
tain departiiiei>t.s dismissal powers 
over civillaii - employes, “ relatew 
only to those kctlvlttgs which 
dirertl.v concerned with the ha- 
tlnn'-s safety, as distinguished ̂ om  
the general welfsi'e." , . /  . /

Clark's dissenting oplhlW' satu 
“ the court would require^ot only 
a fJi.ding thht a pa fttew r person 
i subversive but also/ui^t he oc
cupies a sensititc jo l^ ’

"Obriously,” Clark protested. 
“This might leav^he  ̂ government 
honeycombed \yiUr-aubversive em 
plo.vcs.” , . /

'Ihe securltj/program wa« chal- 
leitged by Kendrick M. Cdto;’ a for
mer inspector in the New York 

-District the Federal'Food, and 
Drug administration. He waa fired 
on seimrity grounds in January 
1954.

Hmian said that in Cole's case 
no/ietaritiibation actiially, had been 

de/that his job was ' affected 
ith'ihe national security a  ̂ that 

teyfn wad uscu in the 1950 act. liar- 
Ian.;;.said Cole's dismissal there: 
forh' v.'ae not authorized.

In appealing hla disohargw Oqle 
said his case raised the issue 
whether a concededly loyal em
ploye holding a non-sensitive, non-

lio death penalty.
500 Arreated "

Security forces s\rooped down 
on known Peronlstaa In many Ar- 
ge.itine elite;. Some 500 civilians 
Were reptq-ted arrested in Rosario,
11 at Santa Fe, 50 at Santiago del 
Lstcro, and 20 a t Corrierttes. Men
doza, rite of an abortive plot 
earlier | this year, was vlrtuall.v 
sealed i f f  aa'^authorittes mounted ^
a apectal guard and ordered five i.bei^e a milltar.v court Investiga^; 
arre.sts. uni'e.st\ in Army ranks.

The revolt—crushed in 12 hpur.s 
.b'y gavernmenl air and. • gioiind 
fo'-ces flared at 11 ,.p,m;s Satur/ 
day in Buenos Aires' and;: three 
other major cities.

At ;. ’̂ashington. June 11 ’/Ti - Gen.’ . . .  ̂ ,
Curtis E.' LeMav asked a Senate ’ ‘ ê. federal capita;
approprialiohs subcommittee to  ̂ /hey slage^uprls-
day for a 83.800.000,000 increase *" i/ ' Plat". 35-m iW  south-
in funds for his Strategic Xtr cMt'of Buenos Aires; .Sapla Rosa,

/ Nationwide indignation/-; was 
aroufied'by \the costly weekend re
bellion, wniich reparttsdl.)’ oiay 
have claimed spme lOO' dead and 

V ! 'wounded. It seemed certain the 
The ltvsiirgent.<i struck at /two | Aramburu re'gime, which has been

plagued by P^onlsla troublemak
ers .ever slnce\ it took office Iasi; 
November. '  wojjld lake, diastic 
Steps to stampyoul the dtS.sidentin iiiiKis lur iiin mlckic ah  ,. \ . . _ _  ■ "

Command for stepped-up 'produc-: ^  Bampa Wovince m nests,
tion of B-,52 bomhhr;.. <'entral Argentina, aqd Rosario,’ Ara

Chairman- *” ch^vez (D-NM) ! northwest/of Buenos
Aramburu told\a.'clapiorlng vlc-

made this disclosure' after LeMay 
testified before a closed session of 
the subcommittee examining the 
defense department's proposed 
83.6 billion budget for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1. ’’

The figure supported bv LeMay. 
after a study of the B-.52 bomber 
program, tops total estimates for 
the Strategic Air Command of 
85,000,000.000, Chavez told report-, 
ers:

Chavez said LeMav advocated

Aires. ('Continued on \Page Thrye)

U. S. /3Expecte(i tox Push 
Bid to Unite West Aims

, ■ > '  
Washington. JUni 11 lA*/

(Continued on Pmge Eight)

Frencli Report 
250 Killed in 
Algeriati Battle

/

CHANCELLOR AD ENAU ER

V/'

S

DiBcides in Rbspital; 
Takes Second Walk

Waflhjiljftoii, June 11 </P)— President Eisenhower -peiiHut- 
Hlly turned down today a Russian bid for all members o f ttw 
U.S. Joint ^hiefs o f Staff to visit the Soviet Union.

The President made the decision in a conference with his 
chief aide. Sherman Adams, in the Walter Reed hospital room 
where the Chief Executive is recovering from an operation 
performed la.at Saturday.

Eisenhower left the way open for some o f th « Joint Chiefs 
to go to Russia later on condition they were given piraty 
of tirtie out.sidc Moscow to l o o ^ t  “activities o f special in
terest td their own-services.” “

Whita Houae preaa secyetar 
James C. Hagerty made the 
nouncement of the U.S. posit
He emphasized that, the d ^ s l o n { . _ -  v
was the President’s and tftat haf lA A f-W A W a  l o o a a A  
was announcing it with the Preri- i X s B l l C
dent’s authorization, / • - ,

The Soviet move waa the ou||- 
growfh of art Invitation, which 1 
has been accepted,' for Gen. Na
than Twlnthg, A ir Force chief of 
ataff. to attend the SoWet Union’s :
Aviation Day' celebration Juna 24

Adlai to Make

Of Ike’s Health
By THB'-ASSOOIA’rEO PRE ta

___________ ____________ _ Adlai Stsvenson aays If ha wins
’Twining pisns to spend eight - Democratic presidential noml- 

days in Russia. I nation he' will make a campaign

On Friendly Reds
By HOR8T  BVCHHOLZ wident A. Whitney Griswold and

Secre- - might be taken to broaden its

Algiers, June 11 1/D Estimates 
of Nationalist rebels klllicd over 
the'weekend ran to 250 as leporta 

..came in from a series of opera
tions by French troops across Al- 

;;gei'ia„—
Tlie fighting extended from the 

northeastern corner near Conslan- 
Upe,..t«. Tlemcen Ih the west, "rhe 
French gave no figures on their 
own casualties. ■ . '

In the southwest corner, where 
the lemperatuie these days reaches 
110 degrees at 10 a.m.. the French 
were strengthening the town of 
.T^ndouf; It  was believed thieatened 
by bands of the MordCcan "Army 
df Liberation." Moioccan National" 
ists have'-laid'unofficial claim' to 
this area,' which the. French/con
sider part of Algeria. .Some Moroc
cans go so far as to say . llial 
their' coiinlry’s. bolder should bo 
that of Sengal . another 1,000 miles 
to the soulliw-est.
. Rebel attacks were reported at 

scattered points throughout Al- 
gei'ia. Itisiifgents burned ..down the 
city hall at-Olf llle and .Moslenia 
friendl.v to the Flench were re
ported slain in al ieat)t .six towns.

the increased expenditure over a ■ taiy of State Dulles probably will 1 work. The commiUe|s^is to report L ,Vu .,'
tell Canadian Forego itinister “ »  fodinK-”' ?,n’f  recommendations- support from bistell t^fiadian Foreign iliniatei l^s-.  ̂ conference, of NATO- foreign P“  t.v corigres.s after as
ter B. Pearson^today the 1-niled | ,njnig|p,._ j,j,xt fall ^  serl'injr A l g e r i a  must become
.States is prepared to join in an ef- r),,j|._Thn« taken tlie line i h a V e n o l \  
fort to coordinate We8tern,nalions' , . ° ’ ''^®^'’ “ “ ‘ f,f ‘̂ '̂’ X ^  i -
foreign.4iolicles._ ■ . (h* ' It Was impossible To lay down

period of ' four or five years, to 
challenge the/Russian build-up of 
1^  long-range bomber forces.

ij(?havez said the. big . inerea.se 
urged by lieMay was mainly for' 
.sdditipha)'' pii'craft proc iirement, 
*w1th heavy (emphasft on the B52 
Tntercbntinentsl Jet bomber.
■ The sum. aJ.so would cover coh-, 
struction of additional bases at an 
undisclosed cost and ab<<nt .t.'i8 mil
lion yearly for additional personnel.

:^ a  amount to be a'peiit mwmoi'e 
B52's, which cost 88 million each, 
was not reveal(Kl.

Pearson
man committee formed by 'the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion fNATOi.yi'ith the aim of find
ing wa.vs to broaden the work of 
the alliaqce. .

Pearson , to See George 
Pear.son. wlio came here Satiir- 

;.da'y. plartned__to talk, eeparalely'

New Haven,. June }1 (J*i—West 
German Chancellor' Konard 
Adenauer called on the West to
day not to relax ’’even for one 
moment”  its vigilance in the face 
of current friendly talk from 
Soviet Russia.
“Adenauer called ■ the present 

tactics "more dangerous than the 
former aggressive conduc't ’̂ .o f the 
Kremlin.

He said the men in the gremlin 
".are stilKnot 4>Fepared 'to remove 
the ilikln causes of th'e tension of 
the w ild .” /

A.deratier’s remarks were in an 
aJdress' ^lc:lvered - al a luncheon 
given ,n hi* honor bv the board of 
governors ot ’̂Yale Uniwrsity.

Kai'^ler in''the dry, the stat>‘s- 
man iccc.Ved an honorary degree 
of doctqi’ of laws during Yale 
University tommencement ex
ercises.

Adehauer. on a week's visit to 
this country, Strtved herr by auto 
from Greenwich. Conn., last night. 
He was guest of hohdr at a private 
formal dinner glyen-by Yale Pres-

Nqws Tidbits 
£Clltled from A P  Wiri

.Degrees are a u a r d e d 369 men 
and women at 70Ut i oKuiiencemenl 
of Unlverslt.v of Rhtide Island al 
Klngstonr.".Pa.slor of First Con-' 
gregatlonal . Cliurch ' - of Ware, 
Ma.ss., denounces jii sermon at
tempts to oavs convicted murderer 

•Kenneth Chapin from electric 
chair. ' . - .

MonliTBl police* keek aaaailantli 
responsible for brutal and appar
ently jincophected weekend mUr-. 
(lets of two children. . .Four perr 
sons dir at Kokomo, Ind.. as their, 
light iplane strlkeS’ "132,000-volt 
high tension line knd fell hurnlug

•punt the niglit a t Griswold's res
idence*',/ ,/
- ' Aggravaia Conitots ‘
In his luncheon Speech the 

Chancellor said:
"Throughout the world, the 8(>- 

vleta aggravate existing conflicts 
and endeavor/to undermine - the 
West's poritlM In sn unscriipuloits 
manner.' AM ve all they want to 
■mkah flr^ 'the mighty ^rotec.tlve 
shield o f^ e  North Atlantic Treaty 
-Qcganmtlim .anti Id. drive 
Unlte^States from Europe so 
Ehii^e will fall.JIke a ripe friij 
Into the Soviet lap.”
/The- German leader asserteitot is 

undenialile -that the present Rus
sian leaders have made apr’rmpres- 
Bion on some people by pushing 
Stalin from hia throng/ “after his- 
death, it la to be noted,”"-''

But, he added, Uiere are no rigns 
to indicate Ufe disavowal of 
Stalinism mrkns the acceplance p i  
those spirijtial principles which 
qie the Jpvpdntiojxn'-ot ihe free 
world.// ■ .'

” Inktaad.” Adenauer declared, 
"th^e are onl.v new - forlns j and 
methods used by a new, more'dex- 
.feroua leadership in the Kremlin,*' 
n order to reach the bid'Bolshevlk 

objectives with fewer sacrificea.'
Cites Talk to French 

Citing one problem close to him
self, the Chofi'cellor state(l that the

United States docs not expect him 
to get an adequate look at the 
Russian defense eeta.bllshment.

Hageity 'Mtid the informal Rus
sian bid to the Joint Chiefe was 
'made laat Friday by the acting 
military attache of the Soviet em
bassy,  ̂Col. Sergei A. Edemsky, 

Hagert.v aaid that in a conver
sation with Col. Robert M. Brew
er. foreign liaison officer of the 
U.S, Army Department, Edemsky 
sought to And out "the unofficial 
altitude of the U.S. armed forces’’ 
toward a possible invitation for 
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair
man of the Joint Chiefe, and the 
Navy and Atmv Chiefs of-Staff i  
accompany Twtnlng.

Edemsky said if the 
was favorable a formal 
would be issued.

Infocmal qdestlon Btoidied 
' Hagerty said Brewdr told Ed- 

emaky about 1 p.m/ EDT, today 
oh instnictionB/ffom the White 

House -thst.^ “ tm  Informal ques
tion has been/ver.v carefully con
sidered but inat i t  would Im- 
practlcabla/qow to give a favor
able nigUf." ' ,

He jstos furthsr told, Hagerty 
lat if am invitation should 

led at some subsequent time 
would. d«p«nd dn the cir- 

umsUnces at the time and on 
repoi't of Gen. Twining upoii 

hla. return.”
Hdgerty said the Soviet official, 

also was told It was "not U k ^  
that more than two members' of 
the Joint Chiefs p t  Staff wotfld ac
cept for any parliclular date and 
that any acceptance- would be 
with the understanding , that their

do

(Continued oa Fage Etglit)

Giant Gi*owd Hails 
Tito dt Stalingrad

Htplingrsd, USSR, June. 11 (45— 
(4'j/-President Tito of Yugoslavte, 
accompanied by! Soviet leaders 
Nikita Khrushchev and A. I. 
MIkoyan, was mobbed by an un-

„  . ,i,-------- -J controllable crowd of 200,000 per-
Ktiasians retuKcci to make any real | soina jammed around- the railroad 
conrea.aions on the Germqn issue. ) station , when he arrived In 

"In fact," he, saw, "Mr; (Nikita) ; Stalingrad todey.
Khfushrhev expi eMed hlmaelf I An American woman, Mrs. 
more ruthlessly to French Premier I Betty Mase o.f Bronxvllle, N. Y.. 
(Guy I Mollet and French Foreign I traveling se a .reporter with the 
Minister' (Christian).) Plneau dur- j offlciB) party was swept up by the 
Ing their visit to Moscow when he mob' and f(>rcert .into Deputy

and ’ithe Presidefii's health 
definitely have aomething 
with the conduct of his 

"Tq diminish the o ffi^ o f Presi
dent is the dangerot^thing and 
that It what I  will campaim 
■8»inat,” SUvensoffsaidlast night 

"rae 1852 Oanmeratte ]>reslden- 
tlal nominee nuaa the statement to 
newsmen o i^ s  arrival from (CWl- 
fomla whuto he defeated Sen. Estes 
Itofauveikltt’rena) in that rittto’s 
Demomtlc primary Tuesday. - 

M lsi Aoesmpltohed AIms ' 
turning to )iiB suburban' 

irtyvllle^ horns after f o u r  
iths of icampolgnlng, Btsven- 

.that )M had scconipIliliM 
what lie eat out to do-4)iUMii|BiB 
^••wlniting evify.'contest pttmaf- 
but one.”

T ie  lone" defeat was sdminis- 
tered by Kefduvsr in the Mtiihaso- 
U  primary, the first head-On clarii 
.betweeh the two.

Since then 'thaVonher Dllnois 
governor has won fijre consecutive' 
contested primaries.

”I feel refreshed sfter three daya 
o ( rest which /dUOwed a very re- 
freshing Incident (the priiHary) in 
CSIlfornia/i Stevenson said/ 

Stevensbn said hs intends to 
the ̂  nesft -two 

moBOto’ W ore the Aug. IS cqnven- 
ti^ , at his home.
/ Sen. Neiiberger (D-Ore), le a k 

ing on an ABC TV show, said 
Eisenhower should make hesdth’a 
"first consideration” in deciding 
Whether to etlck-by his decision to 
rim again. Neulierger said some 
persons cloas to Elsenhower might 
"put their own political ambHlon 
ahead of hie physical wrellbelng.’* 

Speaking at a' Democratic meet
ing in Dee MoineS Saturday night. 
Sen. Kerr (D-Okla). voiced hope for 
BUenhower's recovery but said 
"the country has suffered enough 
under a part-time Chief Execu
tive.” Kerr Mid the GOP “pins all 
Us hopes oh ths candidacy of mia 
fine but ailing and reluctant man.”

Bulletiiis
from the AP Wire*

stated that he would rather have 
17-million (termans on his side

. '■ (Continued on Page Fifteen)

Premier Mikoyan’s car.
She had been chatting with him

(Contlmwd on P »c «  H|ro«)

rurrPDt ratp of B.Vi pioduc* with Dullefi and with Oeoige 
tfon l« aix a month and !h^ Pen-! (D-Gai, who-was reoeritly .ms* nxrtm
tajfon had aaid it planned Ho atep i by President Kiaehhpwer to worit i j
UD ppodiirtion to around a month on the problem of giving NATO j , .. ,

ne i-oormnaieci anu lor wnirn no ~ ; / y ' .  ; ” • -----
mat hinerv of coordination exi.sts. he aaf êitj^d eveiyone in - Am#rl i
H e  htB nntivs* nnii«tnp« »Yiu«t b  ̂ gijinled equality ^fitional ChaiiniHn of. Am eii-.

hLRinat the French in Norlli Algeria must have" strong ilea ’ cana for Deniocratic Action hfiyahuainat tne Pi emh ‘North ‘ a ^ Preaident Eiaenhower, Ad ai
ca. Soviet movPa and the danger > .n.r.et Qs*« iri/nui-. «nH '
to Acace in the Sliildle Fast amu' Mollet,repeated hia willingne.aa to * Sen. Katca Kefauvei aq.d,i
4i * , airanire’ a ce««e>.fli#» in the 1ft. Averell Harriman mpat ahnre I

i m;.n^Told r e r rn l" 'H e ‘ said n e i l  P-h/ng civil
lems whic h the NATO *Ooimcir; l ‘*tians must be. held with "p re- j;**^*" Boston, June 11 (/Pi—Two men', him of being a-Vslool pigeon "-- pn
could have dealt“fvito bad it been ' '‘eutstivea ejiipoweied lo Xpc«k for a today w-.r* booked on sus- informer.

Two Quizzed on Dieadi 
Qf Brink ‘Stool Pigeon’

STOCK,MARKET CUMBS 
New York, June 11 (SV-Bteck 

.5|arket prices went higher 'la  
vigbroua trading today follow;- 
ing sown'Of '  Imprevement la 
Preaident ElsenhoweFs condi
tion. Some leadipg stocks maids 
gains' langing to as much aa $i 
n share. 'Itoere wxre a few small 
looses. - .

.Swilzerlaiid T imc.s 
Romanian Plotlersi

up produetton to sround 20 a niontii on the problem of giving 
intimately. new dutiea lievoijil it.s nitkurv re

spon.sibililles. '  ,
Duljes was pieparing' to meet 

also ivith Vi’est GC1 man Chancellor 
Konrad Adtfiauer,, due here in late 

pafternoon. The \Ve.st German re- 
^  public's parliaiTientrry lipily nob- is 

’ j debating Adenauer'.s pj;opnssU,,ff r 
Bern, Switzerland. .Tune ir 'A ’) erestgig a .’̂ .OOQ-m'an militarf 

Four yoiibg Romanian ' aiUi-Com- foi*re\ under NATO 
niunists who seized the Romanian Dulles about .six weeks ago 
legation -here In Febnier.v 1955 launehed a move to develop what 
In an effdrt to.jexpofe it a.s a Com- j he called "something more than s 
munist spy renter for Klirope went i military alliance " in the "Atlantic 
on trial here toda.v.

, The trtol. ex.iected to/ las  ̂ 10 
da.vs. opened before the. Swiss Krd- 
eral Court .in the 400-year-old Etorn 
Town Hall. ^  '

The 40-page iiidirtment against 
D e quartet was handec).Jto repoi t- 
srs during a nesvs conference in 
fhe cdurtroom this morning. U

I.)

Community."-He expressed concern 
that with lessening danger of war 
the Weatern Allies may tend to 
pull apart, and the Atlantic alli
ance may be- >me inactive, unless 
new-| and more immediate dsy-tu- 
dav tasks' are' found for it.

At the lastjtneeting of 'the NATO 
Council in Paris a month ago, Dul- 

. Charges Ohriii Beldeanu, 32-year- . les advocated formatuSn of a com-
------- —  . ' ■ m'ittse to solicit the views of sit

iOosUsned on Page Two) 115 member nations ori w)vat stops.

■■t ■■ ' U  /  ■

Stiiifv (Hinsiiitatinn Propimal '
One |.iossihtlily lie ha-; .studied i,s 

II proposal that eaife'of the NATO 
member gqveinmChts should < om,- 
tijjt.. Hself to I'on.sultnliou in the 
future on .‘.uch issues^

Dulie.s IS said not lo believe Dial 
this would require any aiiiendment 
to the SJATG treaty or any legisla
tive in’ this Country. Presl-
ilent'Elsenhower, he Ijelieve.s, could

iw.. __ I T-u u , 8 . Tntman on lour of Lire Valleythe Algeiian people. The best way blowout at 56 miles
to-do that was through Algerian hour'; ^
elections, he added. FicdeliCk -W Kcimed.V cele-

_ bralcs lOOth birthday in New York 
today' and proiirtl.v displays r'ou- 

ratulatory telegram he ■■eceive'd , r. .. .
from President Eisenhower. . . *  Dorchester district teriement. . . .  . • / .

A l l a t ’ k s  i i f l '  - R r i t i K l t ' . Richardson ana Fahertywere'the

cide
Uuns to party volerS in July

CvpriiM Rebels Ask ^
• • fii

pICion qf murder in.the gangland- 
style slayibg of an lex-convict who 
reportedly dlynlged information to 
the FBI 'about the 8l.7l8.211 
Brink'a robbery.
, Ths victim was William J. Cam-

Ballou was indicted less than a ' 
month ago after authorities sc-1 
cused him of serving as courier for i 
Thomas F. Richardson. 48,- andi 
James P’aherty. 44, whUe both I' 
lay in hiding in a Roxbury district |

,m .\r t H.a  e s c a p e s  b l a z e
Westport, June I I  (S’) —  Ac

tress .Martha Kaye, her IS-year- 
old daughter. Melody, aisd two 
■ervaols eaoapqd uuharmed from 
.Mias Kaye’s'swaiiky home here 
early today wheu fire broke out 
In her first floor hedroem. Pfre 
Chief Harold I. Shippey said the., 
blaze ipparently-was caused by 
a lighted <-igarette. He estimat
ed the damage at 81,060.

TOBACCO ACRE NETS 81,88 
Hartfoto. June' II uP) _  ’ThO/

megts in Austin to de-

Nicosia. Cyprus, June 11 ' IPi —
Greek Cypriot rebels defiantly primary.

make .such a eommltmenl Under i f*****^,®"
hia road constitutional authority 
in cbndiict foielgn relations.

Dulles also -believes .that -toe 
creation of machinery, for consul- 
tatloh would be relatively simple. 
All NATO nations rfovv maintain 
permanent .repreaentatlves in 
Paris. In;his view these repre
sentatives could be authoi'ized to 
discuss matters other than th« 
relatively limited ihllitary and de
fense questions on whlcJi they how

launch new savage attacks as 
ttioussinds of 'Britiehr s o l d i e r s  
combed the hills of nOHh'wea't Cy
prus to search them out.

New leaflets were tossed about

Booked orf ■ a . Boalon police, CanierSn's body wai slouched, 
'.Long-delayed trial of two men j Charge of "suapl'clous persons in under the dashboard of hfs car 

charged with murder In gangland-1 ronnection ^'Itlu murder" tvefe w'ith two bullet holes In his faqe,

(CosUsued oB Page Threli) (ConUnueil on l^ags E lfk t)

average CoaiiecUcut VaUe.v
... ...................  yesterda.’i",In his partied car at the laat lo b.e captured of the 10 men” broadleaf tobatro grower ' wUI’

whether' Vo’ su'biill'V •  Navy barracks biiildipg In custody on, chltiges of being the make a profit of 8188 per acre
i to party volerS in July 28 °n the South Boston waterfront. Brink'a robbers- . fw iv l" *  tobacco tbis' .7 _  . . _ .. .year uadrr t>e soli ^ask, com

pared to no profit at aU last 
year, it was estimated today. 
This profit Is net after deduct
ing 8140 aa acre for fixed carry
ing ebargeo oa tbo land and. to- 
Horoo sheds.

WOJCl'LEWICZ REPRIEVED 
Hartford. Juno 11 l A —Gov. 

Rlbtoofl today gradted a  second 
redrievo to Fraak Wbjculewtcl. 
codvietod New-Britaib. murderer 
who wao slated tei ge ta tba 
electrie.cimir at the'Ktotoe’s Fits- 
ea la W'etbenield a week fnas 
toaigbt. .

/ .

type slaying of former New Eng- 'niomas J. Ballou, 27. of Quincy,
land boxer is scheduled to start in who was free in 820,000 bail on an
Orange court In Newburgh. N.Y. .. indictment Of being an accessory 
Government calls several'rebuttal In the Blink's robbery, and Thomas 

the villages of the ^oodos moun-1 witnesses in federal ' court con* A. Callahan, 50, an ex-convict wa-
tain-region during the night by | apiracy trial of .tiatthew J. CVin- terfront "tough guy."
Eoka. the pro-Greek^underground, nelly and T. Lamar Caudle. The men were questioned all
urging Greek Cypriots "to hit and , Communist North Korea charges night and. bi-ought to the meming
hit the tyrant until Cyprua be-’ United States is itlanhiug new [lineup at poliOe headquarters but
comes free." . [war in Korea. . .  A rm y engineers Hhey declined to taik.

The leaflets .warhed: I advice Gov. Rlbicoff tl^y are wind-{ Meverely. Beaten
"We will continue In this -new j ing up their flood r e ^ f  work In Polico said they have, informa-

Connecticut where the^ havs a|tf|.t|on tkat.Oallahan recently )iea8 
jiroximately $I.7;K/mUlloB. Cameron severely after aecuainf

‘ ‘ H " ,rv . .
.......... ' ;■ ■ ' /

one-at )h* ii®*® ■"'I the other on 
his right cheek. ' i',

A  police, official said Cameron 
once lived In a house that had been 
“staked out" aa the hideout for 
Faherty while he and Richafdson 
were evading police for more than

Tried to get free 
The official said Cameron ap

parently never got the money he 
was promleed for hiring the Boe-

L Pbgo ■toveay

.1:' ' i  • .


